
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m , Sunday:

Victoria vicinity— Light to mod- 
erate wind*, fine and warim t. Si Aria $

%mm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—The Silent Partner.
Loyal- Dwdfy.
Playhouse—A MenuM From Mara. 
Columbia—!*. Jack.
I dominion—The Cheat.
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SURVIVORS OF JAPANESE CATASTROPHE ARRIVE
TYPHOON THREATENS 

JAPAN RELIEF SHIPS;
S INUNDATED

Osaka, Japan. Sept 15.—A typhoon 
broke over the mainland to-day. Ships carry
ing relief materials took refuge near the 
coast. The town of Tottori, northwest of 
Kobe, is reported to have been inundated.

—, - ■ ■ " - —

FIRST RELIEF SHIP IN FROM YOKOHAMA

SPAIN IN ACCORD 
WITH ACTIONS OF

LEADER OF REVOLT
Tired of Negative Policy of Late Ministry; 

All New Cabinet Are Civilians, With Ex
ception of Ministers of War and Marine
Madrid. Sept. 15.—The military direc

torate announced after a meeting last night 
that the names of the newCabinet Ministers 
would he submitted to-day to Captain-Gen
eral Primo Rivera. All are said to be civilians 
w ith the exception of the Ministers of War 
and Marine.

Asked w hether it was intended to reform 
the constitution of Spain, the General made 
an elusive reply.

The Captain-General arrived here on the 
Barcelona express late last night. He was 
greeted by the cheers of thousands of 
worker- who also acclaimed King Alfonso 
and the army.

No Disturbances
London. Sept. 15.- Mi-hkukoh from Spain received in London 

during the night contain no indication that any disturbances have 
occurred in connection with the military coup dc'etat. however, 
it ia recalled that a strict censorship prevails.

According to an unlimed Renter dispatch from Madrid, the 
second day of the revolt passed as quietly as the first.

Another agency report stiys that Hi Vera’s action has been re- 
ertved with general sympathy, as all Spain bas become tired of the 
negative policy followed by the fate ministry.

Socialist parly Issued a manifesto^ 
protest I ng against the abridgment1 
of civil administration.

Condon. Htoek exchange has *hq,wn 
a remarkable indifference to Rivera's

. All Young Men - ’
À belated message to The Dally 

Telegraph from Han Heliastian de
scribes how Rivera's telegram an
nouncing hi* intention* reached Al
fonso. The monarch was attending 
a fete in the imla* e surrounded by 
his courtier*, aristocrat* and diplo
mats, among whom was Santiago 
Alba, his Foreign Minister. The lat
ter, after tendering "his resignation 

left for Noja. Province of Santander. 
The, Telegraph’s correspondent re
marks that the generals directing the 
coup are all young m^n and i*er*onal 
'rlenda of King Alfonso. He agrees 
that their movement is directed ex
clusively against the politicians who 
have ruined Spain and enthroned 
despotism in administration.

His Judgment Is that the crisis will 
not be attended by violence.

TOC. H. GREETED 
LORD RENFREW

AT WINNIPEG
Winnipeg. Sept. 1».—Greeted by 

forty members of the local branch 
of Toc H, of which he is an active 
member in England. Lord Renfrew 
arrived here to-day at. 1.66 p.m., en 
route to his western ranch. With the 
exception of the Toc H delegation and 
railway officials all persons were 
barred from the station patlform and 
railway police guarded the entrances. 
After a stop of only five rtitntUge, his 
special train started westward.

COSGRAVE WAS 
RECEIVED WITH

ENTHUSIASM

Dublin, Sept. IS»—Thirty per
sons were slightly hurt last even
ing in the crowd that gathered in

drey* by President Cosgraye who 
has returned from the fourth as
sembly of the league of Nations. 
The president wai enthusiastically

JAPANESE RELIEF FUND

Subscriptions received to date 
by the Red Croee Society. 118 Bel
mont House, fir the Japanese re
lief fund, are as follows.* 
Previously acknowledged. I1.171.S7
Mr. Whalley ........................ 2.4)0
Mrs. Moser ...........................  2.00
H. March and Family .... 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Percy James 6.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olllee-

#pie ................................... • ie.ee
A. Friend............................ ...V 100
A Widow* Mite ......... 1.00
Miss N. Jones ........... 6JH>
Sympathiser............ \ 10.00
J N. Hatch ............................... * 10.00
A.J.S. .........................................  60.00

PASSENGERS TELL OF 
THUNDEROUS DEATH 

CRASHES OF QUAKE

8s. PRESIDENT JEFFERSON

CANADA EXTENDS AID TO 
DISTRESSED VICTIMS OF 

DREAD EARTHQUAKE HORROR
Unparalleled Interest Shown by News

papers, News and Picture Agencies ot 
Whole Continent in Refugees Escaping 
From Greatest Disaster of History

I n
Total

SAYS THE LEAGUE 
. HAS ABDICATED

All Eyes Are New on Corfu. 
Writes Mr. Lloyd George

Former Premier Scores Coun
cil of League of Nations

BÏ THE RÎOHT HONORABLE DAVID 
LLOT1J OKORiiK «a II UP 

< Former British Premier j

<*op> right l»il hy United Feature 
Syndicat*. copyright in Great Britain hy 
London t’hronk le copyright In Aus
tralasia by AuetrsiUa Près» Aaeoclatlo»; 
enluelve work! right held by United 
Feature Syndicate; reproduction In whole 
or In part prohibited. All right* reserved.

London, Sept. 15, The vol- 
v»no which broke out *o unex
pectedly on tire Adrintii; littoral 
has for the time being censed to 
he «stive anil the lava flow has 
been a created and appear* to be 
congeal mg at Corfu.

Signor Mnaaolini has not yet 
deeiareil war againat the La-agtiv 
of Nations That ia probably he 
ranae the League has abdicated 
in favor of the Council of Am 
liaaaailora.

Whether the incident ia cloaed 
de|iemla on whether or not Italy 
nieaiia to «tick to Corfu. It is 
not yet elear that Signor Mnaao
lini mealia to give up Corfu even 
if Greece humbles her pride to 
the dust to propitiate this 
wrath. If he does go out, with 
Ilia 1UO.IHMI.IHNI lire and all the 
rest, then the whole affair will 
soon he forgotten and the trou
bled >luro|)ean eye will wander 
hack to the Ruhr, providwL al
ways the Mussolini volcano does 
not lÆcak out m another direc
tion.

The subterranean rumblings in the 
northern Adriatic are becoming more 
and more audible and «mgry. ïhe 
Flume crater may within the next 
few days belch forth flumes and 
throw out streams of lava which will 
not be as easily arrested as those at 
Corfu. So that the danger is by no 
mean* over.

If Italy remains at Corfu, or If she 
•trikes out at Flume on one pretext 
or another, then Europe will, if I 
may use Y he metaphor, have two 
more serious abscesses added to her 
other grave ailments. Poor Europe. 
How can she ever hope to get well 
with such a complication of diseases 
In her system! >

But whatever occurs at Vprfu or 
Flume, there can be no doubt as to 
the effect of the unhappy events of 
the past week on the fortunes ,of 
Geneva.

<Concluded on page i.)

William Head Quarantine Station, Sept. 
15,-After hairbreadth escapes from disasters 
that devastated leading Japanese cities early 
this month, one hundred and fifty refugees, 
first of the earthquake victims to cross the 
Pacific, reached here late this afternoon on 
hoard the Admiral Oriental liner President 
Jefferson

Destitute, stripped of all their belong
ings in the havoc that made Tokio and Yoko-
hania a wa*te of ruined and burning buildings, twenty-nine of the 
refugees were taken immediately to quarters prepared for them 
by the Red Cross Society at theQugrantine Station. Here they are 
being supplied with food, clothing and money before they start 
their journey to homes in Canada, England and the United States 
Most of them are British.

The other refugees, most oT them Americans, will go on to 
^cattle late this afternoon on the .Jefferson. Elaborate arrange
ments for taking care of them in Seattle already have been made

Red Cross nurse* under Mrs.
Harold' Fleming, chairman of the 
local branch of the Red Cross Society, 
took charge of the refugees a* soon 
as Jhey arrived here and made them 
comfortable at the Quarantine 
Station. Those who required medi
cal care were attended to by Dr. J. C.
■BroWn. in charge of the station.
Three nurses. Mis* M. Morrison, 
president of the Graduate Nurses 
Association; Miss M. C. Craighead, 
secretary of the Red Cross Society 
here, and Miss WhIlians, accom
panied Mrs. Fleming on board the 
Jefferson to-day and assisted her at 
the station. Mrs. J. L. Orlmlson. of 
the executive of the Red Cross 
Society, took charge of the culinary 
arrangements made in advance for 
the refugee*. I-arge quantities of 
supplies were taken out to the station 
early to-day.

As soon as the Jefferson reached 
Quarantine Station this afternoon 
Dr. J. E. Crichton, chairman of the 
Seattle Branch of the Red Cross 
Society, and two nurse*. Miss Mar
garet Rice and Miss Anna Knott, 
went on board to make a survey of 
the medical needs of the refugees so 
that arrangements for taking care of

B.C. Japanese 
Collect $85,000 

, Bor'Quake Relief
. Vancouver, Sept. 1S.—Japanese in 

British Columbia have collected 
685,000 up to dote, for the ajd of the 
earthquake victims- To-day they 
cabled $75.000 to relief Headquarters 
is Japan.

passengers. Nothing to parallel It 
has been *een since the American 
newspapers used to send their men to 
meet the southbound vessels from 
the Yukon In 1897-98.

American newsoapera are arrang 
ing to have photographs of the 
Jaoanèwe disaster brought over on 
the Jefferson, rushed by airplane to 
Seattle. San Francisco and eastward. 
The Seattle seaplane Seagull swept 
down htto the harbor here yesterday 
ready to take |*otogrnphs to the 
Hear*t newspaper organisation at the 
earliest i>osslble moment. Other air 
planes will be here to-day for other 
news-gathering organisations.

Many Correspondents Mere 
Among the newspapermen her* nbw 

to cover the Jefferson's arrival are 
Smith R. Keavis. Associated Press 
A. Frederick, N.E.A. Service; H 
Capparell. United Press; T. <1. Ran
dolph. International News Reel; H 
Perryman, Fox Film Company; Wil
liam Hudson. Pathe Moving Pictures 
Frank Jacobs and W. C. Sti 
Liberty News Film ; Fred Nelndorf 
and Mable Delmater, Universal Her 
vice; Frank M. Lynch. Universal

____ _______________ ___ ______ _____ _____ News; J. C. Hubble, International
th-m~in Seattto rouid'bè "perfected. I New» .Reel: S. Haae. International 
Before coming here ltr. Crichton | New. Service: W. B. Bminje.PP.A
made a survey of all hospital beds 
and hotel rooms available In Seattle 
in case of a serious emergency. He 
also Arranged for a corps of Seattle 
Red Cross nurses and doctors to meet 
the Jefferson In Seattle and take 
care of the refugees there. _ 

Airplanes te Take Photographs 
The attention of the newspaper- 

read ihg public of America will be 
focussed on Victoria to-day. Special

REETO ERECT 
CLUB DELEGUES

Canadian Clubs Annual Ses
sion to Occupy First Half 

of Next Week
With the completion ia*t 

evening of the programme for 
the eonferertee of the Assoeia- 
tion of Canadian Clubs, delegates 
who will arrive this aftenioon
mill tll-llllirrnw i.le >.--nr...l nf a
full programme for the two and 
a half days ocvttpied hy the con
ference.

Tffë speakers will include Sir 
George Foster, who is now touring 
the West in the interests of the 
League of Nations movement; Presi
dent Susxallo. the accomplished and 
eloquent president of the University 
of-Washington ; Premier Oliver, and 
Malcolm A. Macdonald, K.C., former 
Attorney-General of British Colum
bia.

The conference will he held at the 
Parliament Buildings, and In honor 
of the delegates the facade of the 
building* will he illuminated nightly 

It is the Intention to take the dele
gates for drives in the neighborhood 
of the city, special attention being 
given to the Rutchart gardens and 
the Dominion Astrophysfçal observa
tory. A gar dan party wlllbeheld by 
îîïs Honour the LieuL-tîovêmof ôn 
Tuesday at Government House for 
the delegates.

For the pleasure of residents, as 
well as the 4elegates who will ar 
rive to-morrow afternoon to register 
at the Empress Hotel, the following 
programme of music will be rendered 
at the Km pres* Hotel lawn by the 
Fifth Regiment Band, comnienclng 
at three o'clock, following a serenade 
at the steamer:

... : Canada*1..........
March—"Wellington” ................. Wehle
Overture—“The Kronse Horse" Auber 
Selection. ."Princess Pat" V. Herbert 
Comet Solo—"Aathore” ... Trotere 
^ Soloist : Mr. Geo. Green 
Valse—"Amoretten" Tanse '.. ..Gung’l 

Intermission
Selection—-"Piratee of Penxance".

.....................................   Sullivan
Vaises—"Septembre” ... . .Godin
Barcarole from the "Tales of Hoff

man"......... ............................. Offenbach
By request. Chorus. "Hallelujah" 

from the "Messiah''....... Handel
"God Save the King"

A. Rumsby, Bandmaster 
The full programme is as follows 

fUmicluded on pas* If.)

Refugees Aboard President Jefferson Relate 
Terrible Story of Collapsing Structures 
and Horrible Ends Met by Victims of 
Japanese Earthquake—Land Heroism of 
Japanese and Foreipers

Aboard Admiral Oriental liner President 
Jefferson, en route from Yokohama to 
Seattle, Sept. 12—Via St. Paul Island, de
layed—Heroism of the Japanese and for
eigners when Yokohama was destroyed and 
Tokio laid waste in two hours after the earth
quake September 1, stands out in experi
ences by passengers of the President Jeffer
son to the correspondent of the Associated 
Press, who was with the vessel when she 
reached Yokohama the night of September 
2 and has been aboard until now.

Photographs: Steve A meet. Seattle 
Star; William Roddy. Boston Globe; 
Robert Berman. Seattle Union 
Record; Wyitam Lyons and Bernice 
1‘olgin., New York World :. Patricia 
Maloney. Minneapolis Tribune; W. 
J. Petrain. Hal Armstrong and Carl 
Helm; Seattle P.I.: J. V. Dumas; New 
York Times; Leo Sullivan. R. Mc- 
Oraff and H. P. Burdick, Seattle 
Times; H. Nakashima. O. N. News; 
Rddle Boyden. San Francisco Chron- 

Mjtowgpswrr ‘ corrsspon^enf from (Mit tels; • J< *

of the btg newspaper»-• of Americamm.,
during the last few days to "cover"

.the arrival of the Jefferson. In addi
tion to the newspaper writers, a big 
battery of camera men is preparing 

J to photograph the Jefferson and her

Son; J: N. Colver 
Examiner. *. Sim monton. Lbs An
geles Herald; Chapin Collins. Oak
land Post Inquirer; W. C. Chandler, 
Los Angeles Examiner; and J. A. 
Hfexard. assistant superintendent of 
Western Union Telepraphs. ‘

r'iæa?!;
Francisco* meet them qn tile return: from* the 

Kobth; Mr. Allerton told The Times 
the tourist travel to the hotels of the 
company In British Columbia has 
been most satisfactory, and the com-

R. M Hasktn. of the Bucyrus 
Company, Milwaukee. WIs.. who was 
In the Oriental Hotel. Yokohama, 
with his wife, felt the building going, 
nd Immediately heard the crash. 

The part of the hotel tn which were 
the Haskins remained upright, and by 
an awning rope Mr. Haskln lowered 
hi* wife to the street. When he 
started down himself the rope broke 
and he fell to the ground. He did not 
believe that five persons in the hotel 
escaped though more than a hundred 
foreigners had registered there.

Under Tons of Debris.
E. H. Fleishman, of Chicago, was 

standing inside the entrance of the 
Grand Hotel at Yokohama when the 
first tremor occurred. He dashed out 
and saw the structure sway slowly 
and majestically for a Tew seconds, 
and then collapse with a thunderous 
crash. Practically all the guests 
were buried inside beneath tons of

A. G. Henderson of the Great 
Northern Railway was miraculously 
saved, brick, stone and tiles falling 
all about him in a Yokohama street 
and leaving clear a six-foot circle in 
which he stohod. *

L. H. Peebles, of Fraser Company, 
New York, who was In Tokio. saw 
the Amrouichi Building shed brick* 
like apples falling from a shaken

__ He took refuge in a vacant
lot with hundreds of Japanese who 
gathered in a minute or two after 
the first shock.

Train service from Tokio south 
ceased immediately. Thousands of 
persons remained waiting in dread 
at the Imperial Station.

The Tokio police station amf an 
adjoining building took fire imme
diately. hundreds of men and women 
springing from windows amid flying 
stones as the shocks were, repeated. 
It was related that all these people 
escaped death.

Houses Flattened
On account of the debris In the 

streets and the fires Peebles was 
forced to make many detours on his 
way to Yokohama, where he found 
his wife and child safe. At Kanasaki 
he saw every house of the Japanese 
type flat. Mr*. Peebles never be
held her home after she started with 
the child on a shopping tour in the 
midst of which the catastrophe be
gan.

Peebles lauded the work done by 
Japanese In rescue, particularly by 
servant#, many of whom refused to 
leave (heir foreign masters even in 
ths face of almost certain death.

Prisoners Escaped
G. ScanIIn. of The Japan Adver

tiser, reports that 1. C. Morrison. In
ternational Building. Yokohama, and 
Thompson, of the Hongkong and 
Shanghai Bank. Yokohama. were 
found huddled together with their 
throats cut and their bodies horribly 
mutilated. Looting prevailed widely, 
he narrated, while Japanese officials 
sought Koreans who had escaped 
from demolished prisons. The pur-' 
suers performed executions without 
trial when they found the fugitives. 
John Iaffln, a pioneer Yokohama 
shipping man and hi* sons, were de
clared real heroes in the disaster.

only gas boats. UiHI 
rying refugees and suj 
lost one son, who 
his leg amputated.

The President Jefferson, the first 
vessel carrying refi 
disaster, departed fi 
lag to Kobe with more than 
left Kobe a week ago to-da:

•hersd Scanty Provisions 
Major H. V Brack ley. of the Bri

tish Air Ben Ice. who lauded eager-

Appeal For Cars 
For Ticket Agents 

Visiting Monday
Cars to accommodate about 188 

of the 360 visitors of the Ameri
can Railroad Ticket Agents* As
sociation who will visit Victoria 
Monday are appealed for by the 
tourist trade group of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Public
ity Bureau. The visitors have onlv 
a short time at their dispose! in 
the city, and the arrangements call 
for a drive which ends at the Cur
tis Point camp where refreshments 
will be served. Realizing the Im
portance of making a favorable 
impression with the men who can 
direct tourist business this way 
the sightseeing men of the city are 
co-operating and will provide ac
commodation for over 208 of the 
visitors. Those responding to the 
appeal are asked to have* their cars 
at the C.P R. wharf by one o'clock.

BEFORE VISIT HERE
President of C.P.R. With 

Directors to Take Inside 
Passage

President E. W. Beatty. K.C. 
with the* directorate party <>f the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, now 
on an annual inspection tour, is 
due in Vancouver at midnight 
It is, however, not the intention 
to come to Victoria yet, as had 
been originally expected, for the 
party will join the Princes* Louise at 
noon to-morrow, and will go north, 
presumably as far a* Hkagway It 
Is anticipated the party will not be 
in Victoria until the end of next

The party of directors consists, in 
addition to the President, of Sir 
Herbert Holt, Montreal; Sir Augus
tus Nanton. Winnipeg: Commander 
J. K. I. Ross. Montreal; F. W. Mol- 
son. Montreal; and W. N. Tilley. K 
C, of Toronto Vice-President A D.
MacTler accompanied the President 
as far as Port Arthur.

The party will leave Vancouver on 
the return journey on September 24. 
and will go east by Penticton. Nel
son, Kootenay Landing. and the 
Crow'a Nest, arriving at McLeod un 
September 28. Edmonton will be
reached on September 27, and Saak a- . _ . .. , . w
toon on September 28. after which | Th.ey .ni*kt aD<L^y_.wllh
the party will move to Winnipeg. — *

A. A lier ton. General XQmager of 
the C.P.R. hotel system, and C. E. E.
ITssher, General Passenger Traffic 
'Manager, who are In Victoria how,

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

. lies. Lafftu 
after having

London. Sept. 16 (Canadian Press 
cable)—To-day's league game re» 
suits:

English League—First Oivieien
Arsenal Ï, West Bromwich A. 0. 
Aston Villa 0. Chelsea I. f
Blackburn R. 2. Everton 8.
Bolton W. 0. Manchester C. 8. ?
Cardiff City 1. West Ham U. I. 
Huddersfield 0, Notts C. 8. 
Liverpool 3. Preston N.E. 1. 
Mlddlesboro 8. Tottenham L 
Notts Forest 0. Burnley 8. 
Sheffield U. 2. Newcastle U. L 
Sunderland 1, Birmingham L ?

Second Division IA
Barnsley 1. South Shields 1. 1 \
Bradford C. 2, Oldham A t.
Bristol C. 2. Coventry C. 1.
Clapton 2. Derby c. 8.
Fulham 1. Crystal Palace f.
Leeds U- l. Leicester C. t. 
Manchester V. 8. Bury 1.
Nelson 1. Hull C. 1.
Port vale 8. Stockport C. 1. 
Southampton 3, The Wednesday S

Third Division—Northern See ties 
Ashington 3. Wigan boro 8.
Barrow Î. Lincoln V. 1.
Doncaster 0. Chesterfield 2. 
Grimsby 1. Halifax Town L 
Hartlepool 8. Darlington I. % 
New Brighton 1. ArctagNB * 
Rochedale 3. Bradford 0 
Southport 1. Tranmere L

Wolverlu

•i

P“n> '■ pl*»»s with the Sum- j nee, of the Jawnene to aid f.
uwr'i bueUiéss.

Taü&rhTJc.Y*'

^
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FFRENCHS REMEDIES
for the Dog, Cat and Stiver Fox

[ Made In thla City, have a Coast-to-CVmst popu 
larity. Ask for Free -Booklet. 

Exclusive City Agents

The Owl
RrtSd DeStoe

Drag Co., Limited
"•.■■sa*Freesrtstlsa

Speelallete

HEAT WITH GAS 
THIS WINTER

Gas Furnaces, Gas Radiantfires, Portable 
Heaters, Gas Radiators, Gas-fired Hotwater 

Boilers, Etc. •
See un at once about heating your home or place of 
buainess with Get.

Estimates without cost or Obligation

i OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 133

Style Week at Christie’s
Every woman in Victoria Is invited to inspect our display of 

Correct Footwear for Fall.

G. D, CHRISTIE
«gmcsmwssiT — - Wwr Doom fréta tM iMMn iif'Çt.

SAYS THE LEAGUE
HAS ABDICATED

'Continued from pgge 1.)

The League of Nations has suffered 
a severe shock to its authority. Its 
right to intervene In a dispute which 
had provoked an act of war by one 
member of the League against an
other has been repudiated with vio
lent emphasis by the former. A 
great power which I» one of the 
leading member# of the league has 
laid it down as a principle that the 
league has no right to Interfere 
where one of the parties avers that « 
question of national honor is in
volved. The assembly nt Genev i 
have practically accepted that grave 
limitation on their powers by hand
le* Gver their fnhrftofia lit another 
body not known to any treaty. They 
have thus Implicitly bowed to Signor 
Mussolini's challenge.

Htw contention took the form of 
not only telling them it was none of 
their business and that if they per
sisted Italy would withdraw from the 
League, but also of claiming it was a 
question for the Council of Ambas
sadors to deal with. Tol this view the 
league has in effect given it# assent. 
The Council of Ambassadors ts simp
ly a gathering of diplomatists who 
for the time being represent the 
leading allied powers In "Varie. To 
this body has been referred, from 
lime to time, questions arising out 
of the Interpretation of the peace 
treaty. It 1# independent of the 
League of Nations. The League has 
no control over its proceedings. It 
a«-ts directly and entirely under the 
authority of various foreign offices 
and of the supreme council.

This body, which has hitherto exer
cised more important function* in 
the settlement of International quar
rels than the League of Nations, la 
the one chosen by Signor Mussolini 
|)i preference to the League. The 
Çounril of the League acquiesced In 
Uielr own deposition as an instru
ment for nettling International dis
putes. They may suggest terms an l 
Conditions, but they can no long*? 
Intervene. Henceforth should anv 
difference likely to end in war arise 
between nations, then aw soon as 
one of the disputants elalma that it

fffecta the national honor, the Italian 
receded places that dispute out- 

eid^ the Jurisdiction of the League. 
WhaLlhan la left of the covenant?
** More good causes have been ruined 
'By Injudicious advocacy than by 
powerful opposition The league of 
Mations la pre-wminentl> an example 
wf this truth. Home of us who count 
ourselves sincere friends of the 
league have always urged gradual 
sued cautious procedure with the 
•League. We felt certain that any 
•Attempt to refer to it, in the days of 

Infancy, highly controversial 
questions on which great nations felt 
|mtely for decision, would only 

lie beck. The te^ota scoffed 
liquidity and attributed It to 

concealed dislike of the League. 
They have now had their way and a 
>yttv tneae they have made of the

What could have been more mal
adroit and tactless than the ha nil- 
Img of this delicate affair by the 
Council of the League? It was a 
situation that called for the most 
•killful and circumspect manipulation 
Jtaly was seething with unfeigned 
anger at the cold-blooded murder of 
ber agents on Greek stm: tungii and 
Greek rivalries In the Mediterranean 
■-as old as the day* of Pyrrhus 
Italian dislike and distrust of the 
Greek—perhaps still older—made the 
Uailans ready to believe the worm 
as to the motives and origin of the 
bloody deed. If there were statesmen 
who saw in this squalid episode the 
opportunity to secure a coveted cite 
del which would add to Italian se 
rurity in the Adriatic; that was in 
Added reason for moving wisely and 
cautiously Instead of which, every 
blunder and crudity was committed 
of which a combination of fa nail 

«UlUy •"<! WPOr Was capable

«cutely

tnr

fs périment.
II whei

4AdvL>

The Council managed to convey 
the impression that It had already- 
taken aides before It had even heard 
the parties What greater mistake 
could a tribunal commit If it wished 
to command confidence? When a 
novel experiment in adjudication 
has not yet established Its Influence, 
confidence Is vital to its continued 
existence. By demeanor even more 
than by speech, the British represen
tative managed to create the convie 
tion in the Italian mimi that he had 
already come to the conclusion that 
laly was In he wrong. The commen* 
of the Italian press were unanimous 
in their deprecation of the apparent 
pre-judgment of the case. The ef
fect was so bad that It waa impos
sible for Signor Mussolini to agree to 
refer the dispute to the decision of 
the League, even If he had desired to 
4ft SO. "

This were made much worse by 
premature dlecuselon. which waa ar
ranged to take place in public, with 
htotronic effect, to show up Italy's 
attitude and ostentatiously to put 
her In the Wrong in the eye of the 
civilized world. The drama -to 
gether with the demonstration from 
the clique of league' sympathiser* 
who congregate on these occasions 
all irritated Italy to the point of 
frenxy, and the publicity made It 
Impossible for her to retreat from 
her uncompromising position. The 
movers In thla melodramatic dlsplav 
ought to have known that, had Slgno 
Mussolini surrendered after this es- 
hlhition, he would have been done for 
In Itely.

The league ought never to have 
Intervened at all without prospecting 
the ground thoroughly before taking 
the first step. One of three things 
«ught to have been assured by the 
Council that committed the prestige 
of the I .league:

1. It ought to have ascer
tained that both parties would have 
accepted the arbitrament Of the 
League. Falling satisfactory assur
ance on thla point, then the Council 
ought, at any rate, to have been cer
tain either that—

2. The other powers—and notably 
Britain and France—would have l»een 
ready. In the event of either of the 
dlsputents refusing to submit to the 
league, to enforce respect for the 
covenant or, if agreement among, the 
power# was not practicable, then—

1. That at least one power with the 
requisite strength at Its commend, 
wus prepared to take whatever mess- 
ure* were necessary to force the re
calcitrant to submit.

Short of one of these alternatives. 
It was madness to rush in As to No 
1. Italy had made It dear that she 
would have none of the League. As 
to No. 2, the British representative 
ought to have known that France 
could not now afford to quarrel with 
Itah The Mueeollni Government 
knew that before they ham herded 
Corfu. The invaders of the Ruhr 
could nol force the invaders of Corfu 
to take their caee to Geneva for de
dal on. The retort would have been 
too obvious : “If Greece, why not 
Germany V M. Poincare did not 
mind our quarrelling with Maly. Is 
It too unkind to say that It aults 
him? Whether It Is or not, I am 
afraid it la true.

There waa therefore nothing left 
but No. 3. Had Ix>rd Robert Cecil 
authority to commit the British Beet 
to action? If he had not. then why 
in the name of common senee did he

ernment with such vehement 
pfiasis to a course neither he nor 
they were prepared to back?

SONS OF ENGLAND HIRE

When the afternoon boat arrived 
from Vancouver to-day 360 members 
of Vancouver lodges of the Sons of 
England were tendered a rousing re
ception by the. local section of that 
body. Headed by a fine band the 
visitors paraded to the Parliament 
Building steps where they were re
eelverf un Koh.i# ... w th* veterans or trance, ana p.cfLYfd oh behalf of the.city bg. Mayor «ope. * W WeiR* and *r Msrttw.
Hayward. Later the party marched 
through the afreets of the city, their 
ladle* following the proceeeion in au
tomobiles to the Knights of Pythias
Hall where a banquet wee to waiting, 1

vroc.èam**' wnr .ioi,'
with a ball. To-morrow morning 
will be spent in motor drive* around 
the city, the visitors planning to say 
focewell to their local comrades In 
time to catçb tbp boat for Vancou-

CANADA EXTENDS AID 
TO DISTRESSED VICTIMS 

OF EARTHQUAKE
< Vent lourd from pas* U

aner
Vnreatrained excitement prevailed 

among the Jefferson's passengers as 
she steamed up the Straits and an 
chored at the Quarantine Station 
here. Eagerly the refugees lined the 
rails and watched the small boats that 
came.out to meet them. After the 
horrors of Japan the green, peace
ful shore* of Canada must have been 
a welcome sight, indeed it was the 
realisation of the Psalmist's word* 
"So He brlngeth them into their de
sired haven."

The refugees «1 escribed Yokohama 
and Toklo. wrecked and burning, ae 
a veritable Inferno In which streets 
were choked with dead and thousands 
of homeless huddled together in open 
places to save themeelves from being 
crushed by falling buildings Many 
of the refugees barely escaped with 
their lives after horrible experiences 
In. the burning cities. Home of them 
had suffered serious burn* and other* 
had been injured when the violent 
heaving of the earth threw buildings 
to the ground.

All the passenger*1 were loud in 
their praise of the bravery of officers 
and men on Canadian ships which 
boldly sailed into Yokohama Harbor 
during the disaster to rescue Euro-

Ends Adventurous Voyage.
The arrival of the Jefferson here 

to-day ended a voyage full of ad
venture and marked by heroism on 
the part of the ship's officers and 
crew The Jefferson was on the way 
to Shimidsu from Kobe on the fatal 
day of September I when the first 
earthquake rocked Japan. A .wireless 
from the Osaka Malnidhi station 
warned her of the disaster that had 
overtaken Tokie and Yokohama. All 
night long the Jefferson tried to get 
into touch with Yokohama by wire
less but failed. On September 2 the 
ship arrived at Shiraidsu. Learning 
details of the diaeaster. Captain 
Francis R. Nichols, immediately 
turned hia.ahip -about. muL spearted 
for Yokohama. There as many refu
gees as could be taken aboard were 
rescued from the burning city in 
which continued quakes were still 
terrifying the inhabitants.

•tart Relief Collection
Arrangements for collecting Jgpg.-_ 

fÜ¥$ relief funde' IWtoPi Govern 
prient agencies in British Columbia 
where there are no branche* of the 
Red Cross Bocâety wçre made by 
Premier Oliver to-day. The Premier 
is sending out circular letters in
structing Government agents to start 
collecting relief funds Immediately, 
and to'form local committees to 
take charge of the work. In this way 
the whole of the Province will be 
fine-combed for money to help the 
people of stricken Japan with a 
minimum of delay. “It is hoped that 
the necessity of this case will appeal 
to all those in the Province who are 
able to give anything to the fund so 
that British Columbia may not be 
found wanting In sympathy and as
sistance." says the Premier’s circular 
lette- to Government agent*.

Disaster Without Preeedent 
-, “Whllg fntLdeUlli m gUtt ikck- 
ing, it la evident tlmf the catastrophe 
is without precedent, and necessi
tates united action and help from 
the National Red Cross Societies of 
every country.

“In British Columbia collection» 
will be taken by local branches of the 
Red Cross Society whenever same 
exists. In organised municipalities 
the Provincial Executives of the Red 
Cross has appealed to the municipal 
authorities to organise collections In 
their areas In order that other 
parts of the Province may he cover
ed. the Society has asked for the 
assistance of Government agents 
throughout the Province

"Administration of relief In Japan 
will probably be best accomplished 
by the Red Crow Society of. Japan 
in consultation with representatives 
of Canadian Red Cross. The Jxpa- 
fleie Red Crdie Society Is hlghly or
ganised, with over two million paid 
members and with a special divis
ion for relief service comprising «.ftftft 
trained personnel with experience In 
disaster relief.

“For your information l may say 
that the B.C, Provincial Division of 
the Red Cross Society ha% sent their 
Director of Nursing with a staff 
nurse to Yokohama by the Empress 
of Russia." which left last week, and 
they wilTbe tSe first nurses to arrive 
from this continent. They also sent 
a large consignment of milk, both 
canned and dried.

“It Is hoped that the necessity of 
this case will appeal to all those in 
the Province who are able to give 
anything to the fund so that British 
Columbia will not be found wanting 
in sympathy and assistance.

“This letter la sent at. the urgent 
request of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, and with the approval of the 
Executive.

Vancouver Now Planning For 
Extensive Operations 

Next Year
Tourist industry rank* third among 

the four most Important Industries in 
thla Province. Arthur Llneham an
nounced to-day In making public 
statistics gathered by the Vancou
ver Publicity Bureau.

It Is estimated that the revenue 
received from tourists for 1923 to
talled $24,000,00(1. These eisttraates 
are based on figures supplied by the 
Government immigration authorities 
at various points of entrant», ani 
the figures supplied by the traffic ‘I 1 
departments of the YlFTous railways BeVl 
and steamship lines.

“If anything, these figures are toy 
low." Alderman Fred Crone states.
"A study of the chart which la sub
mitted cannot help but impress you 
that the money Invested in tourist 
publicity la bringing worth while re
sults."

“IT lumbering, fishing, mining and 
the tourist trade Is good, your local 
business cannot be otherwise, be
cause these are the four fundamental 
Industries of this Province.**

Vancouver Is now starting put to 
fill Its war cheat for the 1984 tourist 
campaign. Victoria firm* with Van
couver connection* are being catted 
on to pay their share

This Is the way it is carried on as 
outlined in circular letters now be
ing sent out to firms here by the 
Vancouver bureau:

"A prominent Vancouver business 
man Is going to call on your Van
couver branch manager and aak that 
your firm contribute Its portion of 
the Vancouver Publicity Fund. The 
business man who will call on you 
1s not only giving his money, but his 
time He will expect. and we 
know that he will get from the head 
of your Vancouver branch, a courte
ous hearing. However. wt> know 
from experience, that firms whose 
^headquarters gré. ehwwtmg Than irr 
Vancouver." often place certain re-

OBITUARY
The death took place yesterday. at 

her home, 1440 Robertson Street, of 
Mrs. Agnes Wlllertoo, In her eighty- 
first year. The deceased was born In 
Hoot land and had been a resident of thla 
city for the oast fourteen years She 
is survived by one son. Mr tleorae 
Willerton. of Pike Street, baanich; a 
son in Saskatchewan, and one son In 
Australia, also one sister, Mrs. <Norge 
Campbell. of 1*25 Whittaker Street; 
three brothers ih New Zealand and one 
brother in Scotland. The funeral will 
take place on HiUfttflfllltr IT. tt
8.46 o'clock, from the Hands Funeral 
<*hapel. and Interment will be made at 
Itoek Bay Cemetery. Rev. I»r. Clay will 
officiate.

The funeral of1 the late Thomas Clark 
Kwlnr, who passed away at St. Joseph s 
Hospital last Tuesday, took place yes
terday afternoon at 2.10 o'clock from 
the Hands FuaersJ Chapel, 1S12 Quadra 
Street Relatives end many comrades 
and friend* attended the service, 
was conducted by Major the Rev,
White The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful The hymns sung .were 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee," and “Abide 
With Me. ' Messrs J. J. Taylor, J 
("ouit* and G. McKensle. representing 
the Veterans of France, and P. T.

presenting, the Canadian Legion, acted 
a* pallbearers. " Interment waa made at 
the Ross Bay Cemetery

The death took place this morning

She waa born in
______ ». x—. a«d had bêên à
resident of this city for the past four 
years The remains will repose at the 
Sands Funeral Chapel until Monday- 
morning, when the casket will be re
moved to the let* howto. _Tlm funeral 
will take vlSPi it 1 •©’deck. Interment 
will be made at Boas Bay Cemdterjr._

TOURIST INDUSTRY 
THIRD IN B.C..

str|rtions on their local-managers in 
regard to these matters; consequent
ly. we ere placing the facts before 
you now. —

“There'Is no need to tell , you that 
as Vancouver and British Columbia 
prosper, so will yopr local branch 
prosper.”

OLD COUNTRY^FOOTBALL
Continued from peg# 1.»

Northampton 2, Hwansea •, 
Plymouth 2. Norwich C. 0.
Queens Park R. 2. Swindon 1. 
Reading 1. Portsmouth 4.
Southend I* *. Newport C. 0.

Irish Lhegus 
Lin field 2. Ards 0 
Queen'd Island 0. Cliftonvllle *0. 
Clenavon 2. (Jlentoran 1.
Barns I, Newry 2.
Larne 4. Dlsullciy 3. . »

London, Sept. (Canadian Press 
cablei — Professional rugby games 
played under Ndrtherh Union rule* 
this afternoon resulted as follows; 

Bradford 4. HTHelên's II.
Wigan 22. Hull 7 
Bramlev 16. Wigan Highfleld T. 
Whines l. Hwlnton 12. _
Broughton Rangers 16, Barrow 9. 
WakeReid 17, Rochdale 6 
Dewsbury IS-. Fcaiherstone 5.
Ht Helen's Recreation 18, Yerk-fr- 
Halifax 2». l^eeds 0 
Oldham 83. Halford S 
Hull Kingston Rovers 7, Hudders

field 2
Keighley «, Battley 10.
Hunslett 20. Warrington 0.
•sottish League—First Division

Aberdeen 0, Morton 2.
Airdrleonlane 1. Hibernians 1. 
Falkirk 2, Ayr United ft.
Hearts of Midlothian 2. Clydo- 

bank ft.
KHntofytodi f. Hamilton A. <k 
Motherwell i, Clyde 1.
Queen's Park 2. Raith Rovers 1. 
Paisley-St. Mirren 2. Dundee 2.
Hem!-finals of the Glasgow Cup 

Glasgow Rangers I. Celtic ♦:
Part irk Thietlea ft. Third Lanark 1.

Second Division 
Armadale 2. Vale of Leven ft. 
Broxburn 6, H ten house Muir 0, 
Dumbarton 1, Arbroath ft.
Dundee HIberians 1. Johnstone 1. 
Dunfermline 1, Cowdenbeath 2,
East Fife 1, Alloa 0 
Forfar 1. Albion Rovers l.
I.ochgclly L Boneas 2. —
Ht Bernard* I. King s Park I.
Ht. Johnstone 4, Bathgate 9.

RUGBY
London.. Kept. 16 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Amateur Rugby, under the 
auspices of the Rushy Union, la grad- 
ually getting into Its stride, and thla 
afternoon aaw several of the Rcottlah 
clubs commence their season The 
West of Scotland waa represented by 
a number of senior games, hut the 
season proper will not begin until 
next Saturday, when the Edinburgh 
and the Border teams open their en
gagements. Contests to-day were 
confined exclusively to the West. The 
Welsh teams have been starting 
sporadically for two week» past, and 
the same la true of the South of Eng
land clubs. Results to-day were:

% Scottish
Glasgow Academicals 19, Hill-

Këaü 0.  .......—-------------- -------------------f*
Glasgow High School 67, Green

ock 0. #

Gloucester 18. Bath 8. .......
Northampton 38, Birmingham 4.
Bristol 11, Cynderford 11.
Headingly 13. Bramley 6.
Leicester 8. Neath 3.
Plymouth 19, Redruth 3.

Welsh $}
Swansea 7. Bridgend t.
«‘rose keys 14. Blaenovon 8.
Newport 17, Tredegar 0.
Bridgewater 4. PiU- Harrier* 6.
Cardiff 13, Pontypool I.
Aberavon 1$. Bbbvale 3.
Llanelly 19, Ammanford ft.
Abertliiery 19. Rises 0.

COMMUNITY ECREME *

The first unit of the Lake Hill 
Community, Hall will be opened to 
the public nnjThursday evening.*

SUPPORTS CITY’S 
mop STIFF

Aid. Dewar Denies Criticism 
Levelled at Public Meeting 

Recently as Inaccurate
Referring to statement* made at a 

public meeting In the city recently 
where It had been alleged in effect, 
that the City Land Commission was 
not functioning economically. Aider- 
man Dewar, chairman of the landa 
committee of the city council, yester
day was warm in his support of that 
city office. The charge had been 
made that the city office had four 
employees and had ofhy effected the 
•ale of one small piece of property in 
the period of a month The city 
realty office, stated Alderman Dewar. 
Jn the course of its tenure to date has 

known the paucity of result 
charged in the statements uttered re
cently by realty men at a publie 
meeting. The office, continued the 
chairman of the committee. Is under 
the direction of W. Q. Cameron, and 
Is operated with only two assistants^ 
He felt sure, concluded Alderman 
Dewar, that the statements were 
made from Incomplete knowledge of 
the subject, and not with intent to go 
an injustice to the city’s realty office, 
which waa functioning successful!/ 
In a very difficult field

HOPE TO FIND WORK
fi min

Editor of Veteran Explains 
Ultimate Aim of “Poppy 

Day"
That Poppy I»ay in Canada on* Ar

mistice Day will eventually give em
ptoyment for sert ou sly hand jcejpj>cd 
?r-1êfvT« ‘ 'KetT'irljo 'are not em
ploya M# in any other industry in any 
way is the opinion expressed by T. 
C. Lapp, editor of The Veteran. In a 
letter to the Victoria local of the 
Great War Veterans' Association.

"At the present time." he states In 
his letter, "a* many *■ q hundred, 
as well as many dependents of fallen 
comrade», are engaged in thla work 
and ae rapidly as we can make sure 
that our sources of distribution will 
be permanent, we dan guarantee work 
for these people.

"The resolution of the Itomlnlon 
G. W. V. A convention with regard 
to patenting the poppy idea.” he pro
ceeds. "waa not designed to restrict 
other organisation*, hut to guarantee 
that the source of distribution would 
t>e permanent, am that employment 
could he assured to the seriously dis
abled comrade* not engaged in the 
work as welt a* a small number of 
•dependent»."

in speaking of G W V A. activi
ties on Poppy Day he peint* out that 

drtfdhàfefl' Th Ca riada Try ^tfip^ 
Association a* a national event 
chiefly through the combined action 
of over 86» local branches In placing 
the poppies in the hand* of the publie 
as an emblem of remembrance to 
the heroic dead

ANNUAL FALL SHOW
Fair Brings Fine Examples 

of Produce: Dance Closes 
Celebration

ie The Ti> Times) 
to—withCobble Sept to—With more

then-two hundrad visitor*, the annual 
rail fair Of the Cobble Hill district took 
place in the Cobble Hill Hall

The excellently arranged «tails at
tracted much comment from the visitors, 
x egetahlt and field produce netng col- 
lected on one side, ladles' work ranged 
• long the opposite w#tl, and the centre 
of the hall reserved for home produce 
and the fine collection of fruit. The 
stag* was reserved for the display by 
the Girls Guild, well set off by decora
tions of nine varieties of gladioli, en
tered by Hopkins and Hamilton, of 
Duncan.

Fruit snd vegetable eatrle* were 
Judged by H. U. Woolley, who Drained 
the quality of the collection Mrs. J 
Bonavia. of Victoria, officiated in 

•awarding honora for the domestic 
science, women's work, flowers and 
dairy produce

Mu< h Interest wa* manifested In th# 
apple-packing demonstration by C. F 
M usera ve, while a bee demonstration 
b> K Clarke, of Hhawnlgan, was an
other attraction.

Miss I>avld»on waa la charge of the 
Ice cream booth, and a cake presented 
by her for competition was won by O 
K Bonner. Afternoon tea wa* nerved 
by the ladles of the Cobble Hill Wo
men's Institute »

Coat Shaw Alee
OwliTfo the growth of Interest In 

goat breeding in the Cobble Hill dis
trict. the goat exhibition, held this 
year for the first time, proved a major 
attraction The thirty animals were 
slatted in T P Barry’s new garage, and 
were highly commended by Judg* M 
lumh, of New Westminster, and Q. 
P limer, of Victoria.

Dane* Cine»* n.wIn the evening the CobbS Hill Hall 
was the centre of attraction to the resi
dents of the district, a splendid dance 
being greatly enjoyed, with Mrs Mar
tin Smith officiating as planiste and L. 
H Garnett aiding with drums

Many congratulations were tendered 
the members of the Farmers' Institute 
on the management of, the fair, which 
was entrusted entirely to the direction A meet» ——----- --

anagemen
isted eetiitnr-d:-*. i

MUSICAL SERVICE
Th. monthly .iruc. of «one «IH» 

pr.lw will h* riven In the Ht An- 
drew'a Presbyterian ‘"hurch on Bun- 
day, at 7.1» p.m. Invitation la ex
tended to everyone to join In thin 
service. A short organ recital will 
precede the eervlce. and the pro
gramme la ae follow»:

Organ <») " Andante con meto In 
E" (Oullmanl; <bl -Pastorale In O’* 
I Hmert > : anthem, -ateg unto the 
Lord" (Sydenham): eolo. "The Oale 
of Heaven" Toure), Mr. JV.ee Long, 
held: anthem. "Ae Panta the Heart" 
IHpohn. soprano obl'lfnto. Mias Beth 
Jllnspwon dust/ "Bieeoad la tk#' Mart!'* 
(Nevlni, F Francia and -Kenneth 
Angus anthem. "Aa Now the Ban's 
Declining Rnye" < James); organ. 
"Grand rhoeur In D" (Renaud ft

The monthly services of song end 
praise are-held in thla church on the 
third Sunday in each month

IEEXPUIN8 ATTITUDE 
ON AMALGAMATION 

OTEUEDMEN
Important Statement Re

ceived by Local G.W.V.A.
The attitude of the Great War Vet- 

crana’ Association on the burning 
• uestlon of amalgamation of ex-ser
vice men’s organisai Ions la clearly 
outlined In a statement received by 
the Victoria local from the head of
fice. The circular contains the sweep
ing statement that "the Dominion 
convention of the Great War Veter
ans’ Association went on record at 
Vancouver as being prepared to en
ter Into amalgamation with any oth
er ex-eervice organisation in Can
ada without prearranged terms." A 
number of copies of the circular have 
been received for distribution In Vic
toria among men Interested In the; 50,?e?..by J!r*: M#ri®n
returned soldier movement. It reads "** *" *
as follows:

"The Dominion convention of the 
Great War Veterans Association 
went on record at Vancouver as be
ing prepared to enter Into amalgama
tion with any other ex-eervice or
ganisation In Canada without pre^ 
arranged terme, thereby taking a 
etep toward promoting final and com
plete unity far beyond anything In 
this direction previously suggested 
from any other source In effect, the 
Great War Veteran»’ Aesoclatkm has 
drehtred its wltltegneea to unite and 
leave the matters of policy and name 
to a convention of the united body.
There are no strings ami no condi
tions to the declaration.

’The full strength and effect of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association la 
not generally known, as, with Its 
affiliations, the association can now 
reach every quarter of the globe, and 
the nearest branch of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association in Canada is 
recognised a* a very present help in 
trouble by all ex-service men. who 
undoubtedly appreciate the weight of 
thla organisation*

•75 •ranches
“The Great War Veterans' Asso

ciation ha» 876 functioning brafiches
ak>r>r. - m. «ldlUon.x,hay .**«, w»e-*"^*Hee»' br . ^)i:' 
re branches In the fiagration \caused by bursting of oilto these there are 

United Btates, Newfoundland. I>en- 
mark and the far north Yukon terrl-

"The other organisation* cannot 
approach this number of branches. 
an<f for general Interest are quoted 
herewith; Army and Navy Veterans 
46 branches. G.A.V.V. tapproximate
ly) 20 branches, and Canadian Le
gion (approximately) 10" branches.

G.W.V.A. Property
“In the matter of property the 

Great War Veterans' Aswx-tation 
tranches by xlrtue of their charters 
under the national body hold <H«b 
houses, furnishings, etc., to a value 
t,f b#tw«*en Il0.000.o0o and I12.S00.M#. 
The total holding* of branchee of all 
other organisation» do not exceed 
$600.000.

“The adjustment eervic* of the 
Greet Was Veteran»’ Association has 
handled more than ninety-live per 
cent, of all individual adjustments ad
vanced for ex-members of the U.E frV
including-IT**** of depend hi l* of the
Allied forces; further, a large pro
portion of the present ex-soldier leg
islation found it* genesis in the 
(•real War Veteran*' Association.

FORMER BISHOP HERE 
. CHOSEN DIRECTOR

OF SEMINARY
*'■ ....... ..

Toronto. Sept. IL His Grace Arch
bishop McNeil announced to-day that 
the Right lUv. Alexander Macdonald. 
Bishop of Hebron, has been appoint
ed spiritual director of 8t. Augue- 
tlne's Seminary. Toronto. He wa* 
formerly Bishop of Victoria. B. 1?» 
and la widely known, being a fre
quent contributor to the Ecclesias
tical Review and other Catholic pub- 
IlcHottoa * .

___FAIL TO MAKE QUORUM

Having poeaeeaed themeelsee in de. 
corum and patience for thirty-three 
minute» yesterday, after the hour set 
for the meeting of the public works 
committee had passed. Aldermen 
Leeming. Ker. Dewar, Sargent, and 
Harvey disgustedly put on thetr hat* 
and went home. Aa no quorum was 
reached no business could he done. 
An agenda busy with routine matters 
was. perforce, left over until next 
week.

INVESTIGATION INTO
LOSS OF DESTROYERS

Washington. Bept. 16.—Inquiry into 
the loee of seven demroyera off Point 
Honda, t'allf.. last Saturday night, 
will be held in public and was de
signed lo go to the bottom of the in
cident, Secretary Denby announce*.

MOTOR CAR DITCHED

Police eeek to-day newa of 
driver who last night drove his car 
over a gully near Garbeltr Road. The 
car waa found upside down at the 
bottom of the gully this morning. No 
report of an accident, nor of anyone 
being hurt Is to hand.

The eel* case in the City Relies
Court to-day concluded without in
cident when Charlee Brown, charged 
on remand with vagrancy, was ab
sent, and hi* ball money estreated. 
A warrant waa sworn out for hla 
apprehension should the accused de
sire to follow the birds to Victoria 
again In the future.

IIlie Raynes-Reed. who has been 
•pending the Summer at Sooke. Is 
now back In her home on Lée

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Teacher of Singing.—Mary McCoy 

Tamesort. Soprano. ' Licentiate bi 
Toronto Qonaervalory of Muglc. hav
ing returned from thtf Yeatman 
Griffith yMawter classes in Portland, 
will reopen her studio, oa October 1.
fra i i~i*a ( ■ •* -'K.' d'—■_.. si “■*' ■^mae swr Tstsi seasons, c 
and récitai engagements filled. 
Studio lftftl Foul Bey Road. Phone | 
1491. ' o o o 

Eilers* Dramatis •eheei—Elocution, 
acting, relist hautes. Telephone -<*4T 

,;ng-S5S4Û -'- '

Delegates to the convention of 
of Association of Canadian Club* 
here, which commences Monday, and 
who are en route for this city by rail 
from across Ulf continent, received 
an address of Welcome by radio last 
night from B. C. Nicholas, president 
for Canada, and Rev. Dr. W. laeslie 
Clay, president of the Victoria Club, 
through the Centennial Methodist 
Church radio station.

The addresses outlined the pro
gramme of the convention and as
sured the delegates that Victoria 
would greet them wit* hospiiqlitv 
The delegates from the Ea*t are 
traveling on the Canadian National 
and will arrive here Sunday.

The officials’ addrense* were fol
lowed last night by the usual radio 
concert, consisting of selections on a 
duo-art piano, loaned by Fletcher 
Bros, for broadcasting, vocal .solos 
by Mrs. Styles Sehl and J. J. Ma the

Thornborrow. A violin, clarinet and 
organ trio, composed of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. H. Thornborrow artd Ray
mond Wittier, the latter being the 
musical director and organist at the 
Centennial Methbdlat Church, gave 
further selections for the entertain
ment of those who listened in on the 
concert. »

The programme wa* completed
lth a bedtime story, told by the 

Rev. Clem Davies for children A 
great number of messages of ap
preciation were received by the 
church After the ek>ee of (h^ wm- 
cert." Telephone call* said the ap- 
peratu* i* becoming more appré
ciai «-J bar t tic i>eopie <>f Victoria, *1-, 
though It sometimes Interferes with 
the receiving of other broadcasting
atatlûnâ’
power.

messages, owing to iu?

PASSENGERS TELL OF 
THUNDEROUS DEATH 

CRASHES OF QUAKE
(Crtotlnued from ease" 1 >

era a* well aa their own countrymen 
and their readiness to share with 
any fellow sufferers the little food

tonke at the Yokosuka naval haac. 
Thousands Suffered here, and the 
station whit u» fit ted for naval use 
The oN rag in streams of fire, spread
ing destruction for miles around.

Major Brackley reported that the 
Imperial Hotel In Tokto withstood 
the earthquake*, remaining «landing 
in lone magnificence . as a genuin 
monument of the disaster.

Driven Mad
R. f). Matheson, representative at 

Toklo of The Chicago Tribune, 
brought the first new* from Toklo 
when he tame aboard the President 
Jefferson after walking to Yokohama 
He reported that the population had 
t»een driven mad by earthquake 
shocks, fire and a tidal wave. H 
beheld hordes of Japanese refugees, 
all their belongings vanished, trudg 
tng stoically into the country away 
from the murderous heat.

Greened fer Help 
Jxw Timing, agent of the A dm ira L 

ftfWfTfl* tan* at tww
hama. sa* his office withstand the 
earthquake while hulHwige around it 
collapsed. He rushed to hia hofne on 
the bluff. ng many pile* of de
bris in which human beings groaned 
for belli.

In hi* partlx-demolished home h 
found his Infant daughter unharmed 

hile bin wife had, beet), caught 1» 
some wreckage from which sh

CAR BURNED

KxMtedly speaking .over th# tele
phone this morning a m< n sent the 
bit y fire department chasing In the 
wrong direction to that which he 
had intended to convey. Meanwhile 
a car burned to an almost total loss 
within » few blacks of where the 
fire engine* were trying to find the 
bUttte acting on the misdirections re- 
.. ived. The car look fire at the 
southerly end of Government Street, 
while the report stated near the Par
liament Buildings.

m
LEM CAPITAL 

FOR COUNTRY
Final Figures Show 77,823 

Dead in Tokio; 33,767 in 
Yokohama

Osaka. Kept. 16.—Final figures 
tabulated by the prefecture of Toklo 
on the earthquake casualties place 
the dead In Tokio at 77,833 and in 
Yokohama at 33,767. In addition 
120.070 persons are missing in Tvklv. 
It is estimated that more than a 
million refugees have left the capital 
for the surrounding country.

While the material los* through 
the earthquake. tidal waves and 
fires, was tremendous, the country is 
not Kf> badly hit ae at first appeared. 
The damage caused in the neighbor
hood of Toklo represents less than 
one-quarter of Japan's productive 
plant*, as the chief spheres of indus
trial activity are situated elscwherw

Cost to Germany » 
Since Ruhr Area 

Was Occupied
~ Rr-rltii. Sept, 15—What is eon si <9^ 
4-red in aoihe quarters a* the^Qnal 
summing up of the cost* in lives, 
money and prison sentences of Ger
many's passive resistance to the 
Franco-Belgian forces of occupation 
I* contained in a semi-official state- 
meiu issued yesterday. ___ ____________

The death tolj »# placed at 12t). not 
including ten Germane sentenced to 
capital punishments by caurtsmar- 
tial Five persons were sentenced to 
life Imprisonment and the other sen
tences imposed aggregate 1.50ft years. 
Two hundred and nine school build
ings were requisitioned for army 
purposes and 173 newspapers were
suspended. __ ,

*T.: pftraon* ‘'ouxted-"Trow CheTe^Tinme»-’ 
numbered" 145.90ft of whom 111.000 
were expelled from the occupied 
area*. The occupation authorities 
seised 1.852 trilliOh marks and 111,- 
ftftft French francs.

Since the beginning of the occupa
tion the statement declared, the 
French artef Belgian* have managed 
to ship only 2.876.000 tons of coke, 
coal and briquettes from the occupied 
area, whereas in the same period last 
year Germany made fuel deliveries 
of 11.460.000 tons.
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What 
Have 
You 
That 
Neede 
A Coat 
of the 
Finest 
White Enamel

Knowing the quality excellence of 
Porcellte Enamel we. claim em
phatically that there are no like 
product* »nvwhere that can com
pare with the rieur, pure, snqjar 
white color and efficiency of J‘«w- 
ceiitc. If you have a white enam
eling Job to do-- Porcellte should he 
your choice. In full gtnea. eggshell 
or flat. Per half pint ......... 80c

Flint Supply Company
720 Yates St. Phone 1386

Value Extraordinary in Black Satin Shippers
New arrivals In strap or Colonial styles, 
trimmed in brocaded eat in Spanish heels ; 
extra quality; » $$ 00 value. QC
Special .........................................................

MONDAY’S,T,îî AT"

B&K
Scratch Food

B&K
%GJS

MANUFAC GOOD RESULTS 
GOOD PROFITS

B * K Scratch Food i* tbc 
commercial iMMiltryman's 
héesose It help* Mm to extra 
profit* and assures him of * 
healthy flock that will produce 
a good eg* yield — or. market 

SMP-grew-mixture tm.-. .•--.-• 
nueettemtbly eppertor . for . ite.
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Paperhanging now Simplified

fAVES 
TIME

BEST ARTISTIC EFFECTS
All Staunton Wallpaper is 22 inches 
in width. Thia allows of better de
velopment of the patterns and better 
artistic effects. Each Staunton pat
tern Is. handled with the most 
painstaking care and tasteful judg
ment by men who are experts in 
interior decoration.
The 1923-4 Staunton line of Cana
dian-made Wallpaper is unsurpassed 
in novelty, design, coloring, finish or 
variety by any country in the world.

DO you fully realize how much more simple, easy and 
rapid, paperhanjyngjhas become with the perfection 
of semi-trimming ?

Consider the difference between this and the old-fash
ioned methods. Staunton Semi-Trimmed Wallpaper 
eliminates all trimming. You simply give the ends of 
the semi-trimmed roll a rap on table or floor and the 
selvage falls off. Then cut the strips the required length 
and apply paste. Hang the paper—and the result is a 
perfectly butted job..
Staunton Semi-Trimmed Wallpaper is accurately trimmed 
for you in course of manufacture. It saves time, prevents 
muss and disorder, and simplifies the work throughout. 
It is to the advantage of all who hang wallpaper to 
use Staunton Semi-Trimmed Wallpaper.

Ask your dealer to show you the patterns.

STAUNTON

Saves Time
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY STAUNTONS LIMITED, TORONTO

TYPIFY FERTILITY 
OF COWICHAN

Annual Show at Duncan 
Draws Large Display

So me nos, with 3,006 points, out 
of ■ possible 3,760, won the first 
prise in district exhibits at the 
fifty-fifth annual Fall Fair of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society. 
Cowichan won the second prize, 
with 2,926 points. Glenora, West- 
holme, and Sahtlam also entered 
in this section.

Srçabt JBwml — Nancy Mow-

."His AUstefWotee*

Victoria
Hi iMasters Voice
Victrola Consou 

i Victrola 
rNo. 210

$135.?

«I.

îftSS
heiiMt.n, lox irw on "HIS M ASTER'S VOICE* 

\ VICTOR RECORD Ne. mo, ------'

IMPORTANT! Rni Sa! Rftwda v, now doiUMUH5r«S5z,T,rK£Uh- ,h* ^ * «• ***-

Wj "H* MASTER'S VOICE" 
VICTROLA Anuo!

Vklrel* wvndketei ary of
electlV# <ee,irw<iie«e

rentp).rete4 |»"> *« k**» 
•djueted. yeet eimplifwi 4ltd 
•rrfprtrd to the ftit*«t degree 
fv )»«-» ef «per,si,««firm 
«hit it why thu viral pert el 

She instrument Seiner* every 
ver.ttxMt of itee m « pleMtM. 
SW! end perfect manner 
«he tune - eke as* mi the 
«eatottt wSy the world* 
ereatett artiett have rhmee
rHIS MASTERS VOICE”
\ietmla at the wly in tire- 
OHUt capable nl ffllv jelpp. 
pretinf their greet geeiet

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE** is the voice of an endless 
programme of living entertainment, known as "The theatre 
of the Home”—and how appropriate! For whatever your 
mood—whatever the climatic conditions—the price of an 
orchestra chair a a mere pittance—and it is yours to say 
what entertainment shall unfold.
,The imaginary curtain rises—a momentary hush—and then 

b the immortal voice of CARUSO sb*h* “FOR 
YOU ALONE”—and true to the title of the song he is 
singing for YOU alone—You and YOURS comprise his 
aidiencr.

A» «rttrmWan—eemsene calls far modern melody—the “Greet 
We - Wtg" orchestra has entered your heme—unseen—to play 

'«OUNA MAMMY . Your eyes have closed and you have 
•ty In behevtag that these rouncians are not indeed on a stage 

or < ml you have an orchestra amt in a REAL theatre —It is just 
m eagh thaw Meg entertainers had bean invited to YOU* home 
fW Y3U* ipecial hear of happmcaa.

Stt h a the apell of HIS MASTER’S VOICE” Victrola and ("HIS 
MASTER’S VOICE ’VICTOR RECORDS) - they alone - are 
capable af «Mag you the «me of COMPLETE FULFILLMENT
and perfect reproduction. _______________

And tide very periaetioo ef performance—this very superiority— 
has influenced many to refer to all instrumente as Wtrdaa.—It is a 
compliment which we look upon with dnfovor for it not only defeats 
your best interests but ours as well. •

Far year protection every genuine Victrola bears our famous trade
mark HIS MASTER S VOICE’-make aura it is on the instrument 
you buy.

Genuine ••HU Mo»ter’t Voice”
Vic trot— from $37.50 to $015.00

____ _ IH> M.E'IT.l E ’ ». LOI CS , LI MI TED-

iWce*-

(By Times 8taff Representative)
Duman. Sept. 14.—What might he 

described In the Cowichan Fair as the 
ornamental sections are more to the 
fore this year. Prominent in the 
main building are the flowers, which 
this year, arc shown in finer and 
bigger display than ev?r""before. R. 
M Palmer, of Cowichan Bay. is 
s|>eviallstng in gladioli, and his mag
nificent blooms of wonderful variety 
tr«- a feast of volor. Swce^ peas, 
asters and dahlias are also un
usually fine, while potted plants snd 
decorated tables give additional color 
to the show.

Exceptional Peaches
Fruit, while not larger in number 

of entries, is of a high standard of 
excellence. The dry. sunny weather 
late in the season Is reflected in .a 
splendid exhibit of peaches of amaz
ing size, fine plums and an excellent 
assortment of apples. As one of the 
judges remarked to-day, the peaches 
were the finest exhibit he had ever 
seen in Canada.

In the garden produce the toma
toes are much better in quality than 
in previous years. Roots are con
sistently good although the number 
of entries are rather few. Farm 
produce is surprisingly few in num: 
her of entries, largely owing to the 
dry season and the scarcity of farm 
labor. . . ... ;-••••;

‘ " TiWrtirtHiiFrii .
Cart tie entries also retied the 

shortage of farm labor, many farmers 
finding it difficult to spare the time 
or the hands necessary to successful 
showing of rattle Although onlÿ 
four pigs are entered for comi>etition 
the porcine section is Interesting by 
reason of the inclusion of a huge 
"liorker” loaned by It. II. Whldden 
for a guessing contest, with a little 
pig ua a prize.

Women's exhibits have rallied well 
to the support of the fair. The 
Cowichan Women’s Institute has en 
te red a splendid collection, showing 
the diversity of rural women’g^occu 
nations. Domestic Science is well 
represented In a fine exhibit, show
ing home cooking, pickles and pre
serves. Beautiful needlework of the 
plain and fancy variety is also In 
evidence in the women’s section.

Fine Art Section
Cowichan district is the home of 

much artistic lalcot. Lut Un» year 
the number of entries in the art 
section is disappointing. An In
teresting feature is the dominance of 
younger artists, one of the moot 
striking entries being a plasticine 
model of "Pan. with his pipe." 
charming fantasy showing imagina
tion and beauty of line, the work of 
n young girl who is quite untutored 
-n nt The poster section contains 
some very clever designs by young 
artists, one by a boy being of strong 
commercial value, though a little 
crude In drawing

Additional results are as follows:
Flowers

Foliage Plant in Pot.—1, Mrs. Had 
ilen; 2, A. Colllard.

Specimen Plant in Flower.—1 and 
2, Mrs. Jennings.

Coll. Alters.—1, The Cliffs. Ltd.; 2. 
Mrs. Dunk ley.

Three Varieties Asters. — 1» Mrs. 
Dunk ley ; it The Cliffy -Ltd,- -

Coll, of Pansies and Violas. — J. 
Hopkins.

Display of Hardy Chrysanthemums 
—W. H. Batstone.

Coll. Dahlias- 1. R. M. Palmer; 
2. J. H. Whittome. Highly Com
mended. G. H. Hadwén.

Three Varieties Paeon y Flowered 
Dahlias —The Cliffs, Ltd.

Coll. Sweet Peas.—The Cliffs, Ltd.
Six' varieties Sweet Peas —1, ]Mrs. 

<: O. Share; 2, W. H. Batstone.
Twelve Varieties Sweet Pea».—1. 

Mrs. Share; 2. Mrs. Dunkley.
Coll. Gladioli—1. R. M. Palmer; 2, 

Hopkins & Hamilton.
Gladioli, six vases.—1. Hopkins & 

Hamilton; 2.- R» Mv Palmer.
Gladioli, one vase.—J. Hopkins.
Gladioli, three varieties.—Hopkins 

St Hamilton.
Coll. Annuals.—1. Mrs. W. H. El- 

kington: 2. A. W. Johnson.
Coll. Hardy Garden Flowers. — 1, 

L. C. Rattray; 2. Mrs. A. L. Townend.
Display of Michaelmas Daisies.—I. 

Mrs. A. L. Townend.
Display of Roses - -1, H. Humpreye; 

2. E. T. Cressweil. Highly Com
mended, M.rM. White.

Bowl of Roses.—R. M. Palmer. 
Bowl of Sweet Peas.—I. Mrs. G. 

G. Share; 2. Mrs. B. A. Rice.
Basket of Flowers 1. Mrs. W. H. 

Klkington: 2. Miss Hall.
Table Decoration. — 1. Mrs. D. 

Edwards; 2. Mrs. L. C. Rattray.
Children Under 17 Years

Coll. Asters.—1, Sheila Dwyer; 2, 
Mary Blair:

Coll.

Bowl of Roses.—1, M. Hopkins; Î, 
Doris Birch lager.

Bouquet of Garden Flowers. —T, 
M. Hopkins; 2. Sheila Dwyer.

Pot Plant In Bloom.—1. Mary Blair;
2. Maude Kler.

Table Decoration — 1, M. Hopkins;
2. Violet Walker.

Gsrden Produce •
Potatoes, early. 100-lb. sack, graded 

to weight not less than 4-os., nor 
more than 10-oz. to be Judged 40% 
quality; 40% grading; 20% packing, 
sacks to tie sewn.—1, H. H. Bazett 
2, Mrs. J. Talbot.

Potatoes, main crop. 100-lb. sack, 
graded to weigh not less than 6-os . 
nor more than 12-os. to be judged 
40% quality; 40% grading 20% pack
ing; sacks to be sewn. — 1, H. H. 
Bazett; 2. Stephens. Bros.

Coll, of Onions, four varieties, 
named.—T. Donev.

Coll, of Vegetables—1, J. H. Whit
tome; 2, W. B. Hunton.

Cabbage. 100-lb. crate, ready for 
shipping.—1, A. J. Topham ; 2. The 
Cliffs. Ltd.

Domestic Science 
Canned Vegetables — Quart Bottles 

Coll. Vegetables, six bottles. — 1, 
Miss B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs. H. H. Baxett 

Peas—1, Miss B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs.

Corn —1. Mrs. H. H. Baxett; 2, 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson

Beans —1. Miss B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs.
Garrard.

Tomatoes.—1. Miss B. M. Hall; 2. 
Mrs. M. H. Flnlayson.

Canned Halmon.—1, Miss Hall; 2, 
Mrs. H. H. Baxett.

Canned Chicken. — 1, Mrs. D. 
Edwards; 2. Miss Hall.

Pickle»-—Pint Jars 
Coll. Pickles, six Jars.—Miss 8. 

McKinnon.
Pint of ■ Onions, -r- 1. Mrs. H W. 

Dickie; 2. Mrs. Vaux.
Pint of Chutney.—1, Miss B. M. 

Hall; 2. Miss 8. McKinnon.
Mustard PjcKles.—1. Mrs. H. W. 

Dickie; 2. Mrs. Baxett.
Dairy Produce

Butter, two prints, marketable.— 
T. Mrs. If. J. Williams; 2. Mrs.

Cream Cheese, half-lb.—2, Mrs. B. 
À. Rice.

Any other variety, weight un
limited.—W. H. Allies.

Eggs, one jlosen. brown.—1. Mrs. 
F B. Carbery ; 2, Mrs. Leather.
Highly Commended. D. Edwards. E. 
C Hawkins.

Eggs, one dosen., white—D: BH- 
wantsr ?. "Mrs. J Tt Greenf9 ^Highly 
Commended, Jos. Moon. Mrs. 
Fleischer.

Egg», one dozen, tinted —î, Mrs: T. 
B. Carbery ; 2. Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Highly Comnfended. Wace A 
Williams.

Poultry, pair, roasters, dressed — 
1. Ware & Williams; 2. W. • H.

Poultry, pair of broilers, dressed — 
1. W. A. Whiddlngton; 2. W. H.

Pair Ducks, dressed. — Wace A 
Williams.

Hex Sections of Comb Honey.—2. 
T H. Maynard. Highly Commended. 
A. J. Budkin- #

Exhibit of Honey and Honey Pro
ducts.— 1, T. H. Maynard; 2. E. W. 
Grigg.

Frame for Extraction.—1, T. H.

Maynard ; 2. E. W. Grigg. Highly 
Commended. Miss G. Stephens.

Cake of Wax, not less than 1-lb.— 
I. T H. Maynard; 2. E. W. Grigg. 
Highly Commended, Mrs. E. H. 
Tladall. j

Officials »f Society 
The officials of the Cowichan Agri

cultural Society, who have worked 
energetically to assure tbe success of 
this Fall fair, are as follows: Hon. 
president, Kenneth F. Duncan, M^\P., 
Duncan; president. Captain R. E. 
Barkley, Westholme; first vice-presi
dent, A.-H. Peterson, Duncan; sec
ond vice-president, J. Y. Cope man. 
and secretary-treasurer. W. Waldon. 
Duncan. The board of directors is 
composed of F. J. Bishop. W, T. Cor-, 
blshley, Major F. P. V. Cowley, Major 
E. W. Grigg. A. A. B. Herd. L. W. 
Huntington, Captain A. B. Mathews. 
A. A. Mutter. E. W. Neel. F. E. 
Parker. W. Paterson and Mrs. B. C. 
Walker.

The judges of the various divisions 
in the exhibition are. Heavy horses. 
C. Carncross; light horses, J. Gra
ham Graham; cattle, llolstelns. E. 
Carncross; Jerseys, J. W. McGill vary; 
sheep. Mr. Carncorss; pigs and goats. 
8. H. Hopkins: dairy products,1 Mr. 
Haggard ; honey, C. F. Davie; field 
products, 8. H. Hopkins;, garden pro
duce, George A. Robinson; flowers. 
Fred B. Pemberton. Victoria, and Mr. 
Robinson; fruit. Messrs. Robinson 
and Barlow; domestic science and 
ladies' work. Mrs. Ai M. Carter and 
Mrs. J. A. Randle; photographs, A. 
Burchett, and better babies, Dr. A. 
G. Price, Victoria.

TOM *1161
m
Officers Elected by Trades 

and Labor Congress
Vancouver, Sept. 16.—Tom Moore 

was re-elected president of the 
Trades and Isilior Congress of Can
ada. and London. Ontario, was chosen
*,* >•“ pu>x .Yu "*y *;***"i «**»«■>-
tlon. Tit yesterday afternoon*» session 
ef * the congress. There were two 
names placed In nomination for the 
presidency for the coming year, that 
of Mr. Moore and Delegate Jack 
Kavanagh, of Vancouver. The vote 
was 134 for the former and forty for 
Delegate Kavanagh. >

P. ■ M. Draper. Ottawa, was re
elected secretary - treasurer by ac
clamation. The three vice-presidents 
elected are: John T. Foster, Mont
real; Parm Petti piece, Vancouver; 
and A. J. Crawford. Vancouver. 
Delegate W. H. Cottrell, Vancouver; 
Chairman Percy Bengough, Vancou
ver; Phil R. Smith. Victoria; and C. 
8o||y, New Westminster, were ap
pointed British Columbia executives.

LOVER

By XUBY M. ÀYEBS

ADVERTISE IN THE-TIMES

DYE IT 
NEW FOR I5G

Skirt*
Waists
Coat*

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

imondDyes,

There was something in the tone 
of the letter That jarred on Rattray.

His bitterness against her had 
deepened since last night. He knew 
that she was merely sacrificing him 
to her own vanity.

He threw the letter Into* the fire 
without reading It a second time. 
There waa no hurry to answer, and 
when he did—well, iierhaps It would 
be juat as well to tell her the blunt 
truth as the dbi-tors had told It to 
him. and give his Stealth as a final 
reason for definite separation.

He fell asleep still pondering the 
question, and only roused in the late 
afternoon to the sound of someone 
hammering at hie door. r 1

He sorted up. only half awake, 
and went to open it. Francia Bally 
stood there.

i've been knocking ten minutes." 
he complained. "You must sleep 
like the dead! At least I suppose 
you've been asleep. Judging by the 
look of you! Can I come In? 1 
had the deuce of a Job to find you 
at all."

He followed Jake into the room, 
ami helped himself to the most com
fortable armchair.

The two men were only casual 
acquaintances, and Jake waa rather 
surprised at the visit.

"Not had rooms, these. Rattray!" 
Bally said, looking round critically. 
"Been here long?"

"Ever since 1 got out of the Army; 
they suit me all right, being fairly 
Cheap and accessible.”

Bally laughed. "Yes. you're one 
of those who have to atudv economy 
I know ! " he said with good-natured 
sarcasm "It wasn't your uncle who 
died a week or two ago by any 
chance—was It—and left a quarter 
of a million ?"
it was., but unfortunately T am 

not the nephew he left It to. If that's 
the particular bee you've got In your 
bonnet."

Rally stared; a look of blank die 
appointment crossed his face.

“Not you!" he said incredulously.
"No! I was cut off with the 

equivalent of thé proverbial shilling 
Ho. If you were going to try and
borrow some money------ ” Jake said
laughing.

"I wasn't." Rally got to hla feet 
and walked over to the window.

It was getting dark, and the street 
below looked grey and cheerleaa.

In L. —. .. é ni. * J L 1 m- - ■ ■ »!■■■—I. . ML a* wSwIIW" TTrWFl V-UIIVU■■ J . 1 lia*
some specific reason had brought 
him here he waa sure, but for the 
life of him he could not think what 
It was.

Bally turned abruptly. *1 aay you 
know Lorrimer'e daughter." he be
gan rather awkwardly.

"I've met her." said Jake guardedly
"Well—well, it's about her that I 

came to see you to-day."
"Really! You might ae well sit 

down and be comfortably What's 
the matter with the armchair?”

Bally came hack to It restlessly.
"Of course, you know that I knew 

her_ father," hf began. "Finest chap 
T ever met; awfully good to me be 
was." *,

Jake nodded "Well?”
‘‘I've been thinking—I should like 

to do something for her. I don't know

talk to you about her. — She’s got 
.Voice—a ripping fine voice I believe 
—and there was some talk of her 
being trained professionally, but now 
Lorrimer'a dead, and there Isn't 
bob In the world------ " He broke off.

"You thought you could Interest 
me to spend some of my un tie's 
money bringing her out. èh?" Ratt
ray asked quietly. "My dear fellow, 
as I've just told you. my uncle's money 
hasn't come my way. and never will 
and even supposing It had. I don't 
know anything about music, and if 
Miss I»rrlmer had a voice like an 
angel I should be none the wleer."

"Y©u won't aay that when ycu've 
heard her sing."

"I’m not likely to hear her s*ng.
Bally looked up sharply. "V/hat 

do you mean?”
"Nothing, except that I never go 

to concerts."
There waa a little alienee. "If 

I’d got the money. I'd finance her 
myself." Bally said abruptly. "Ehe'a 
going Into some beastly office she 
tells me. and I call it a rotten shame 
Old March la as rich as ever he can

"Who la old March?"
"Her uncle. Old brute: he *dh' 

spend a penny piece on hüfr: he 
ought to he made to by law."

Rattray looked at his companion'» 
heated" face whimsically.

"Miss Lorrimer seems to have 
made an impression on you."

Bally flushed. "Her father wan the 
beat friend I ever had." he answered 
shortly.

Jake yawned, and Bally changed 
the subject. “How did Spicer's 
wedding go off?" he asked. "Ï waa 
to have gone—promised to—hut I hate 
weddings, so I cried off at the last 
moment."

“Oh. It waa all right; plenty 
fix* and pretty bridesmaids."

"The two essential things, eh?" 
Bally selected a fresh cigarette from 
hla case and lit It. "We shall all be 
Invited to go and stay with them 
when they come back — when 
they've had time to scrape the gilt 
off the gingerbread."

Jake blew a puff of smoke Into the 
air.

"I should say that If there was 
ever a woman capable of keeping the 
gilt on the gingerbread It le Snlcer' 
wife." he said deliberately. "Heaven 
knows I don’t believe In heaven 
made marriages and tommy-rot tike 
that, but If there la an exception to 
the rule of disastrous marriages that 
strew the world it ought to 
Spicer’»."

"He's a great friend of your’»?"
"Yes. my beet."
Bally rose. "We’ll Til be off,' 

he said.
Jake followed him to the door
"1 suppose there la nothing else 

you wanted to see me about?" 
asked, aa they shook hands.

Bally flushed. “Nothing, thanks! 
There was a little silence, then he 
turned away. "Good-bye." he 
shortly. _______ _____ I________

Rattray went back to hla room
frowning. ,He wondered why __
had never before discovered that he 
did not like Bally.

" DbrPt eth ër ÿbti tiiïi Tlÿe
pr tint successfully, 'because perfect' 
home dyeing 1» guaranteed with 
"Diamond Dyes" even If you have 
never dyed before. Druggist a have
all colors. Directions In each

............ ---------------------------------

as they make them and who leads 
her an awful life."

“Very charming nf you. I’m errs," 
said Jake.

Bally laughed. "You’re pulling my ________ _____ _
leg, I know. Bui l came here to go out. Awful row

1001-It GOVERNMENT STREET

THK INDISPENSABLE 
OUTFIT FOR FALL

The Tailored 
Suit

Every woman finds that a Suit fiU fwrfectly 
into her Fall needs. Even the very plainest 
suit, providing its lines are good, way be worn 
for even semi-formal occasions, if it is accom
panied by a dressy Blouse. We believe you 
will find our selection of New Fall Tailored 
Suits very interesting. They are so smart, so 
well tailored, so distinctive in every way, and 
the prices are very reasonable.

Priced from »37.50

Why the Correct Corset 

Is So Essential

It fa not only a qiieation of what are the new- 
mode teinlenciea—but a question : “Are they 
becoming to your figure!" That is why the 
Correct Corset is so essential, and why you 
will do well to visit our Corset Section as soon 
as possible. Expert and competent corsetieres 
will insure a perfect fit, ami the fine range of 
Corsets we handle will insure quality and last
ing satisfaction.

VHOXKTS1 FOR A FITTING

IF YOU NEED FURNITURE
:___ •

Be sure to inspect our Stock of Furniture, Bede, Linoleum and 

Carpets, before making your purchase. You can fave money here. 

We Clean Carpe ta—Phone 718 for Estimate.

UWMTSa

Jake

confined to his room.
“Sorry to bring you round here!" 

he apologised. "I’ve beer, m ibed 
since yesterday, and the doctor only 
let up on * ‘ ‘

Mr. Slmpeon thought tha$ . 
looked very ill. He proceeded re
luctantly to business.

"I wrote to tht* box number you 
gm me?' he said, "and a reply otme 
practically by return. I met Mise 
Loyrlmer by appointment yeater-

*Iu » teaahop." Jake interrupted, 
smiling, "I know."

"No; I met her for lunch at the 
Stores. She aald 1 should recognise 
her by . . ." Again Jake inter-
rU'\\Wwhite flower and a black vel
vet bag."

Mr. Simpson smiled.
"You seem to know all the details. 

Well, she seemed rather afraid of 
me at fiat* but we got quite friendly 
over luncheon—for which she paid, 
by the way," he smiled reminiscently. 
"She seems to be a very determined 
young lady, and nothing 1 could say 
or do would persuade her to allow 
me to settle the bill."

Jake laughed. "Yes—go on."
"She told me everything about 

herself, most faithfully; all about her 
father, and his death. She seems 
to have adored her father. She told 
me that he left her penniless, and 
that her uncle, a Mr. March, whq 
seems rather an unpieksant sort of 
person, will do nothing for her be- 
yor^ allowing her to live Under his

"She also told me what you already 
know, that she believes there 1» a 
fortune In her voice-------" Mr. Simp
son smiled and fumbled in a
mm
t6r
tê* adttè dhhtity. 
sing — qutteg 
affair, I believe» it is but 
tickets for you. Hess they 
seemed anxious mat I si

Jake hardly glanced at.:
(To Be Continued

Permanent
Friends

Sweet and wholesome and -un
commonly rich—Pacific Milk 
by its merits has won friend#— 
won them permanently, Th* 
letters we have run into hun
dreds and goodness knows how 
many say they never intend to 
use any other but Pacific Milk.

Pacific Milk Co.
- ses dhake
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A GOOD CASE

It can lie assumed with safety that the ease 
which Premier Oliver and Mr. K. T. Elfiott pre 
Rented on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce yes
terday impressed every member of the drain 
Commission. The facts were clearly and ably as- 
Winbled diul the manner of their presentation left 
lfothing to he desired.
. Whether the Commission will use its influence 

Jit the advantage of this community remains to be 
tj-en. Rut it is obvious that a ease has been made 
tînt which definitely establishes Victoria's claim 
$td demonstrates a certainty that this port will 
be a considerable factor in future Westward 
grain movements.
I The Chamber of Commerce is to be congratu
lated'* upon-its progressive interest in this im
portant question. In persuading the Commis 
dion to come to Victoria and its determinatron to 
«instruct convincing argument once more inili» 
gate what can be done bv concerted effort. It 
his brought a grain elevator within measurable 
distance. And that means much to the city 

;iw district. ----- ..../- -------

mighty good care that uo radical clement gets 
control of the vital, mechanism of the organiza
tion upon which he depends to such a large extent.

At its concluding sessions in Vancouver yes
terday the Trades and Labor Congress of this 
Dominion found it comparatively simple to give 
Mr. Tom Moore many more votes than were 
necessary to insure his election to the important 
presidential position which he has held for a 
number of years. •

In the numerous questions which have en
gaged the attention of Canadian and interna
tional Labor during the last few years Mr. Moore 
has been able to exercise a moderating influence 
that has always insisted upon a mutual recogni
tion of mutual interests. He is not swaÿéd by 
the arguments of either imported or domestic 
Bolshevism and the employer is always respectful 
of his views and convictions. He is a safe matt 
in a position of important influence—safe for the 
worker and safe for the country as a whole.

NO "WHISPER OF DEATH HERB

MR. A. W. McCURDY

* When the late Mr. A. W. McCurdy resided in 
this district the people of Victoria ami Vancouver 
Island had a first hand opportunity of under
standing his own sterling worth as a citizen an i

Not even a directorate composed of archangels 
could make the Cauadian National Railways pay 
in twelve months. More than the touch of a magic 
wand is still required to remove the substantial 
annual deficit. But the people of this country 
may derive some satisfaction from the result of 
operations for the first six months of the present 
Vearr They reveal a surplus of $1,512,231.73 as 
agaipst deficit of $2,935,997.17 for the eorre 
sponding period of 1922—an increase in the net 
earnings of $4,438,228.90

This is progress in the right direction. There 
is nothing oT the “whisper ofdeatfi" about 
these statistics. And-most people will agrre that 
Sir Henry Thornton is right when he says that 
“where it has been found necessary to spend 
money to improve the service,- to increase its 
business and generally add to its gross receipts, 
it not only has done so. but will unflinchingly 
continue to do so." Rigid economy is not always 
practised by the curtailment of expenditure. And 
if the chief of the national system can hook the 
whale by sacrificing the sprat he would not be 
doing his duty if he did not buy the bait.

The people of Canada must look upon their 
own property as an asset that can be made to pay

pleasant transformation cannot be brought about 
unless there shall be that support and co-operation 
upon which the private business depends for its 
success. Sir Henry Thornton anil his associates 
are entitled to nothing short of this

Note and Comment

EXCLUSION NOT 
ENOUGH TO KEEP 

PROVINCEWHITE
Labor Department Wages 

Campaign of Attrition 
Against Orientals " "

Japanese Increasing More 
Rapidly Than Any Other 

People, Figures Show
How the British Columbia De

partment* of Labor is carrying 
on a "campaign of attrition" 
against the Oriental in the in
dustrie* of this Province was 
explainiM this week in the ad
dress of Hon. A. M. Manson, 
Minister of Labor, to the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, 
in Vancouver this week.

The Oriental population of this 
Province 1» growing »o rapidly now 
that exclusion of Oriental» la not 
enough to keep British Columbia, 
while, Mr. Manson believes. To 
prove this he has complied figures 
which show the startling growth of 
the Janapese iiopulaüon of the 
Province. Japanese births In 
•British Columbia to-day form 6.91 
per cent of the total number of 
births" recorded tn the Province, as 
against a Chinese birth rate of only 
711 per cent, he has found.

"It Is only a matter of time when 
the white mah will have to give way 
unless something rwrrr than exclu
sion Is done." Mr. Mahaon told the 
labor men’s convention. "What can 
be done? We can exclude and ' 
should exclude. We can carry on 
campaign of attrition and I can tell 
you quite frankly that I am carrying 
on that campaign as Minister of 
Labor to-day. I am bringing pres
sure to bear npon industry to em
ploy whites Instead of Orientals and 
if 1 had time to give you the figures 
It might surprise you to know the 
prog, ess that has been made.

of learning soinêlhlng of Tfielmporfaifee'^"1st"MS" "if*-w tty • und—puMify its existence But- Ihat 
contributions to science. His passing will be 
wimmied m this part of the world for these 
reasons as well as of warm'personal regard.

The late Mr. McCurdy was ait inventive 
genius in thçjrealma of photography and his name 
will long ^associated with much that con
tributed to the simplicity and efficacy of modern 
picture making. Incidentally he devoted a con
siderable amount of time in looking for the ideal 
climate in which-to live. He found it in the city 
of Victoria and that discovery was responsible for 
the creation of his local interests.

Victorians will remember with a sense of ap
preciation that it was Mr. McCurdy's strong ad
vocacy of taking advantage of local climatic con
ditions for astronomical observation that helped 
tn bring about the establishment of the^ Astro- 
physical Observatory oil Little- Saanich Mountain,

In every sense the late Mr. McCurdy was a 
very highly respected citizen of Victoria and 
genuine were the regrets when he left to reside 
once more in the East. Hia co-operation in 
all progressive movements always could be

*~eFpamr upm-aWL mi *tœr
district for the last few years had in no 
wise" diminished the friendly remembrance of 
the people of this community. They will join in 
the many expressions of sympathy that will go 
out to those who are left to mourn' his death.

Chancellor Cuno says that the limit lif tier 
many's paying capacity is thirty biHinns of gold 
marks. He told this to New York newspapermen. 
He found telling it to France was no good.

Unless there is something that a strict censor 
ship is concealing it looks a» if Spam s révolu 
-rimr bns-lrren qtntc an ofderly-afhtr. Like-Hmg 
Victor of Italy the Spanish King decided, his 
course without making a mistake.

Mr. Dempsey hags something like half a mil
lion dollar*.-W.-tos-tow te-auatMUeL^Ux. .«aaJUUttJMtl .

night. If his contribution to the worm # amu*e- -
ment is worth payment at that rate what sort of 
a bill could Mr. Edison render to humanityf

W»nts Orientals Replaced
“To give, you an illustration of the 

direction in which we worked 
There are two plant* tn the name line 
of industry in this Province, each 
with a payroll of fifteen hundred to 
twenty-five hundred. Plant No. 
has. 1 think, three Oriental chef*. 
Plant No. 2 has over 700 Orientals. 
Plant No. 1 1» succeeding In a fcusl 
ness way as far as I can see Just aa 
well a* Plant No. 2. What Ys the 
excuse for plant No. 2 employing 
oev^n to eight hundred Orientals

“Pressure is being brought to bear 
onVtont No. 2 to replace Orientals 
with white men and 1 have the 
promise of the president of that con 
rern that he will accede to my re 
quest. He Is not making the change 
instantly, hut I am assured that he 
is making the change. That is an 
illustration of what can be done by 
what I rail attrition.

Get More White»
- ‘‘Anëthér step caw he tskeh^ Mr-.- 
Manson went on. “We can Induce 
capital and a white population to 
come in from elsewhere to develop 
the Province and m:ike it preponder
antly white. Another solution but, 
alas. I am afraid only a theoretical

The evenings are getting 
chilly. You will soon be 
lighting the furnace and 
grate. Why not lay in a 
supply now before the dirty 
weather set» in.

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
h The Fuel Which 

"DOBS LAST LONGER"

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.

BLUNDERS

1213 Broad. Phone 138

For Sale, by Owner, 
FAIRFIELD BUNGALOWS

1. Four rooms, new lofty 
basement, stucco front and otner 
attractive features Fin® loca
tion, near car and sea.

2. Five rooms, modern, with hot air
furnace. . ...

Those contemplating purchase wm 
do well to communicate wHB 

P.O. BOX 34Î, VICTORIA

MAytbl°0M

sr-V"

Victoria Optical Shop
“The Doerway I# Better Vision"

Headache», blurred vision and eye misery may be banished by 
carefully adapted lenses. We examine the eyéë in the modern 
wAy, which mteans accuracy.

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

GORDON SHAW, Opt. D.
Kyesight Specialist

1027 Douglas Street Phene 1523 Campbell Building

What lack of foresight does 
this woman show in her dress?

The answer will be found among 
to-day’e want ads.

<Ce»»rl»ht. IMS. Associated Editer#i

preventing the destruction of small 
houses which are built close together In 
that district. Bo suddenly did the Are 
begin that residents were unable to 
carry out any of their furniture.

Those whose residences were burned 
were: E. Magnusson. W. Parsons, Alex. 
Wilson. Thomas Robinson and Harry 
dordon. The houses are on Martin

Fire-Resisting Water-Proof
ROOF PAINTS, * 1.00 PER GALLON

WILLIAMS & HARTE, LTD.
<*»* 1-mlM Ce.)

PAINT STAIN AND VARNISH MAKERS i 1
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS AND DECORATORS '

1302 Wharf Stmt Phone UT

AU “Regal” Boots For Men On Sale 
At $4.40, $6.60, $8.80

Modern Shoe Co.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

I» the Standard of Excellence 
Bold by Greeere Threugheut Cancdc

THAT BOUNDARY QUESTION

In view of the fact that the Coagrsve Govern 
eient has been sustained by the voters of the 
Irish Fret* Btato it 'night to lie possible for Sir 
^•mes Craig to ehsage bio mind and appoint U1» 
tier's member for service on the boundary Com
mission. This matter has been hanging tire since 
the end of 1921 and still remains one of the most 
unfortunate points of conflict between a now 
peaceful South and the six. counties.
• Mn urging a settlement "in accordance with 
(he wishes of the inhabitants" the Weekly Bul
letin published by the Northeastern Boundary 
Bureau of Ireland raakea the following specula 
iion :
J It would be Intrrrettng to curmtcr what would 

h» the probable course of Ulster politic» in a 
united parliament. There la little doubt but that 

■ ' the acumen and training of the Ulster business 
J ‘ man would be a mainstay of an Irleh Conser- 
» . vatlve party and would wield a determining tn- 
s 1 fluence in the fiscal policy and trade orgunisa- 
< • tion of the country. Ireland would look to Bel

fast for expert criticism and constructive thought
• on questions affecting national finance; and the
• Farmers’ party would be strengthened by a
• strong contingent of representative» eager for
• agricultural reform. The Labor party would 
„ be augmented by a number of members repre- 
e- »N>t|M Ireland* moat industrialised area. The 
1 Mir element* which would be Introduced Into the
• existing partie» in the Free State would have a
• , VRry stimulating hut. at the same time, a eteady-
• leg effect. Even in the event of a aubordlnate 

Legislature being retained In Belfast the predom-
• Inant Interest in politics would be In those que«- 
2* lions affecting the whole country, and the
• broader outlook of the larger Assembly would
• tend to soften asperities In the smaller.
• The foregoing i* nothing if not impartial and
frrves to emphasize the awkward situation which 
obviously faces the British Government. For it 
les already appointed a representative for ser 
lie# on the boundary ('ommisaitm and the Deil 
Be* done likewise. For the time being, however, 
Premier Craig refuses to recognize it. Perhaps 
the entrance of the Irish Free State into the 
League of Nations may inspire a somewhat more 
friendly attitude in the North. In any case it 
was Premier Craig who once said that a day 
would come when Irishmen in Ireland woqld find 
common ground upon which to compose their 
âge-long differences. A way is still open for him 
to do a nice thing in the interests of the whole 
count ry......__________ _____________

MX. TOM MOORE

British-L*bor io moat parts <4 the Empire has 
its jamboree* and lets off its âreworks between 
the annual gatherings of thè respective parent 
organizations. There is the occasional crisis and 
a strike or sot'but the average member of the

Victoria will be very mmrh on the map uj 
to-day's and to-morrow's news on this continent. 
The city was invaded by a host of newspapermen 
and newspaperwomen from all parts of the Untied 
States yesterday. Their work will lie on the 
President "Jefferson when she docks here this 
afternoon.

Thirty persons were hurt last evening when a 
crowd gathered in Sackville Street, Dublin, to 
listen to President Cosgrave's address on his re
turn from the Assembly of the League of Nations. 
Even a celebration of the political head"* attend
ance at a pcaee gathering does not seem to make 
the Irish Free State immune from bruises and 
broken heads.

rank -and filtt of the grtgt trades unions takes mortal who «oui<i never »Sord to take one.

other word* hi buck_ upthe birth 
rut#, hut 1 am afraid that In that we 
shall fall."

Mr Munson salt! that some year» 
ago the Oriental menace was a po- 
UtUal football here. Now. public 
men. realizing that the question was 
ton Important to be plunged Into 
party bickerings. ha<1 got together 

stood firmly for a white Prov
ince.

Mr. Manson said that British Col
umbia had no gru<fge against the 
Oriental but simply wanted to keep 

a. white man'»,, countr y. “We
that live here know, or think we 
know, that It waw never intended 
that there should be a mixture of 
the blood* and we will not submit to 

British Province' being Oriental
ised." he declared. "If British Col
umbia he Orientalized that w# had

Some Thoughts for To-day
From harmony, from heavenly hsrmony,
This universal frame began ;
From harmony, to harmony
Through all the compass of the notes it ran,
The diapason closing full in man.

Dry den.

What man dare. I dare;
Approach thou like the rugged Russian bear. 
The arm'd rhinoeero*. or the Hyrcan tiger; 
Take âny shape but that, and my firm nerves 
Shall never tremble.

Shakespeare.

Day is a snow-white Dove of heaven 
That from the East glad message brings; 
Night is a stealthy, evil Raven,
Wrapt to the eyes in his black wings.

T. B. Aldrich

Our Contemporaries
SCIENCE INTERNATIONAL 

Toronto Glebe:—Canada. Dr. Banting says, la being 
eteadlly aapped of her scientist». There 1» eome con- 
eolation In knowing that science la not llmitèd In Ita 
■cope by national boundaries.

A PROBLEM SOLVECU______^_____
j Toronto Star/—More people nre dying on golf link» 

than ever before. It I» probable becauee mere of them 
are living on golf link» than formerly.

. VACATION MÛARJSS ^

that a vacation begins when one alerta to plan It and 
that It end» when orte etarta to take It. It is also wts 
that these pleasant periods which .are anticipated with 
such eagerness by very many were Invented by a p

These figures show that the Japan 
e»e birthrate I» shooting up ahead 
of the Chlneee rate. It was three 
lime» as great a* the Chinese rate 
during the first half of this year.

Japanese are Increasing more 
rapidly than any of the people of 
any other nationality now. They 
Increased last year at the rate of 
21.8 per thousand, as against a 
Brttîeh increase of 21.4, Chlneee 7.8, 
and other nationalities combined
14.1. L_

The Chinese population In this 
Province to-day is 23.683 and the 
Japanese population 15.004. The 
Japanese population of Canada 
concentrated In this Province with 
only *42 Japanese living In other 
parte of the Dominion.

The WEATHER
Deity Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victor!». Sept. 15.-B s.m.—The baro
meter 1* steadily rising over thl» Pro
vince and fine, warmer weather la be
coming general on the Pacific Slope 
Fair, warm weather also prevails In jjte 
prairies

Reports
Victoria-*Barometer, 30.24; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 67. minimum, 
63; wind, I mile* 8.W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.54; temper 
ature. maximum yesterday, 48; mint-
TOTim. Wr w tlid; "4 lnHw ft nrT

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.10; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 78: mini
mum. 82; wind, calm: weather, fair.

BarkervlUe -Barometer, 80.14; tenv-
p ■■■ Inis, aisakwuw jgf

^Prînce^ùpert—Barometer, 10.30; tem- 
l*era%»re. maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum, 68; wind, 4 miles S.wT; rain, .63; 
weather, clear.

Tatomh—Barometer. 10.26; tempera-

Hear
Walter Van Brunt sing "My 
AYild Irish Rose" at the 
Rnval Victoria Theatre!

Did You
—that ft was n New Kdlaon 
Phonograph?—and that for a 
small cash payment you could

in your own home?

Come in and see ue in our new 
store, where we have everything 
you want in Phonographe and
acceaaeriee.

KENT’S
— PHONOGRAPH STORE 
641 Yatea St. Phone 3449

Big Japanaee Growth
Mr Manson* figure* show a 

startling growth In the Japanese 
birthrate 4« this Province These
Mrthratrs are summarized as
follows :

Chinese Japanese

Temperature ^

Victoria ........................................ zq
Vancouver ......... .......................... "2

tirand Fork* ................................ **
Neleon ......................... ..................

.......................................... ^

1881-90 ................... 95 Ï
1891-00  .......... 466 4

Kdnionto.n .........................  ■-
uu1 Appelle .......................................■* ««
Winnipeg ...........    *?1901-16 ........ 768 K8

1911-20 ..........  1602 2862
1921-22   ............. 413 1219

*1923 <etx months) 81 295

Toronto ........... .............................. "a
Ottawa * à................. ..........
Montreal ......................................
St. John ........................................ M

EXTENSIVE FIRE IN
WINNIPEG SUBURB

> .xterday .ft.rmy.n, and b.(<>r. brouehl 
under control destroyed the factory an< 
lumber warehouse of the r01"*sî 
five dwellings which were struck v 
railing flaming brand* damaged four 
dwelling* and caused ,‘nJur£" 
people. The damage I* estimated at 
quarter of a million dollars

Mrs. William Parsons and Miss Knld 
Parsons were burned about the arms 
and meek in endeavoring to remove 
household good* and Fireman h hller 
bury had his hands severely burned
*The premises of the Smart Company, 
which manufactured sheaf loaders, 
were of three stories, frame construc
tion. The stock of material carried was 
«if a highly Inflammable nature.

Tu» names spreae
*wlfln«a. and twauw of the tare® area 
they covered, the Aremen experienced

Keel difficulty In combattln* them. In 
* the*, twenty minutes the entire 
warehouse aa well as the lumber yard 

were a an of btaatne weed, end the 
firemen concentrated their effort» on

Best Wellington

Coal
«cterii Fid C»„ Lit

Phene H77 
A. R. Graham

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: 9 e.m. to 1 p m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • g.m.

E. M. Brawn

WE FURNISH YOUR 
HOME COMPLETE

CORRECT IN STYLE, ARTISTIC 
AND AT MODERATE PRICES

You arc invited to visit our furniture, drapery and carpet departments, 
where you will find competent, courteous, experienced salesmen, who will 
take an interest in vour requirements and advise you in your choice of 
decorations or furnishings.

A Talk About Carpets
To-d*y the Wilton is the inoat popular of all domestic or machine made Rug*. It i* 
deservedly' an, aa it surpasses all others in hard wearing qualities, and the abort close 
pile lends itself admirably to reproductions of choice Persian and other btautiful de
signs. The selection we are prepared to offer i* both large and design* beautiful. 
England. France and United States, until the laat decade, provided ue with most of 
our Rug*, but to-day Canadian Mills provide ninety per cent, of oitr atock; the other 
ten per cent, all British. There are many qualities in Wilton Rug*. The fine “French 
Wilton." a product of the Toronto Carpet Co., ie one of the finest example* of the 
better ctlaa Wtttofi. A "choice doge pile Wilton of fine grade yarn* amt a wear re
uniting back. The designs are most attractive, the colors choice, and dyes fast.

CANADIAN MADE FRENCH WILTONS
Size 4-ft. 6-in. x 7-ft. 6-in. .$40.00
Size «-ft. 9-in. x 9-ft........................$«7.50
Sjze 9-ft. x 9-ft....................................$87.50

Size 9-ft. x 10-ft. 6-in ...............$107.50
Size 9-ft. x 12-ft..............................$117.00

Other sizes made to order. ,

CANADIAN MADE WILTON RUOS
fli-r 1" ft in t 7-ft 6-in ■ . ■■ ■Ml.TII 8ixe 9-ft. x 10-ft. 4-in. ......$08-00
Size 6-ft. 9-in. x 9-ft. .................... $89.75 Size 9-ft. x 12-ft.................................$68.75
Size 9-ft. x 9-ft...................................................$55.00 Size li ft. 3-in. x 13-ft-. 6-in. . .$105.00

.Carpets, Draperies and Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

" " 
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Superior Value»
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•ter» Heure: • a.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m. Beet Qualitik

National Shoe Week 
Sept. 17 to 22

-In as-operatiou with the leaders 
of the sh<Hi industry in Canada, 
we are this week making a spe- 
eijjl effort to interest the Can
adian publie in the importanee, ^■KS^r 
from th<- jmint of view of style 
as well as of comfort and health, 
of being appropriately shod for 
all occasions.
We invite your inspection of our windows and the following excellent 
shoe values for men and women. 1

Shoes for Men and Boys
Very Superior Quality Stout Boots
for hard wear, made of brown or 
black box calf, with two full soles 
of best grade oak tanned leather. 
We guarantee this hoot to be unex
celled for* wear and comfort. A 

-$ë»r ..ft;.-. $8.95
Men’s Fine Dress Boots in a large 
variety of- up-to-date lasts; brown 
or black calf. A pair.........$8.00
Men’s Cushion Sole Boots on a
speciallV - wide last. These are made 
offine Slack kid. At; a pair. $8.00'

We are agents for English “K” 
Boots and Brogues at $11.00
and...............................$13.50

Men’s Wet Weather Boots of
black Winter calf, with water
proof double soles. A special
value at ...........................$6.95

Boys' Guaranteed Boots
These hoots aw attvaetiug a great 
deal of favorable attention and are 
selling freely. Remember we guar
antee* these hoots for three months' 
wear without repairing. They are 
made of black Winter calf with 
waterproof “Bulidagu chrome lea
ther soles. _ ,
Sizes 1 tn 51 .. at ................ $5.00
Sizes 11 to 13% at.............$4.50

Men’s Popular Price Dress Boots,
black or brown, genuine Goodyear 
welts. All shajx's of lasts. We are 
proud of these shoes liecause of 
large number of satisfied cus
tomers. Big values at $5.00 
and................................. . $6.00

Football Boots for men and
boys; the best English makes.
Men's sizes ............. ....$6.00
Boys sizes ......... ......... $5.00

Boy's Solid Leather Boots of black 
grain leather that will stand lots

Men'» All Leather Slippers. In black, 
*n<I heek. .Sui** l> to II. At, 
a pair ............... ..........................................

of hard wear. All
at .................

brown and Maroon, with stout leather soles

sizes to 5%
$2.95

.w

Shoes for Women and Girls
Women’s Fall Oxfords, of black or 
brown calf, wi^h military or low 
heels and smartly ‘perforated, but
sturdily made, at ............... $5.50
Women's Fine Kid Oxfords, with 
welted soles and military heels.
Black kid at .......................$5.50
Brown kid at .....................$6.00
Women’s Winter Brogues of black 
or brown calf, with double weight 
soles at ...............................$6.00

Women’s Cushion Sole Boots of
fine black kid. wide last and welted
soles; at .............................$7.50

•Women’s Smart Style Strap 
Pumps, in all-patent and grey. 
These are big value ah....... $4.95

Women's Crepe Rubber Sole 
Oxfords in Winter weight for 
stands or street wear. The 
acme of comfort; in brown 
calf. Very Bpeciat at $7.50 
Yon should have a pair of 
these for change.

We are agents for the Famous 
“Revelation” Shoes.” The 
shoe with the flexible shank. 
Every woman should have one 
pair of these and know perfect 
foot comfort.
Oxfords, at.........  . .$11.00
Boots, at ........ i..$13.50

3

Children’s Leggings of heavy cloth 
la-aver. camel hair and grey. Sizes
up to 7 years; at ............. $2.00
leather Leggings at.........$3.00

Boots and Shoes for the Children
We are now specially equipped with a department for Children > Shoes, and can 
si'-e you careful service frpm abundant stocks. Makes, including Hurlbuts, 
naaaie. Hewetaon, MacFariane, Etc in etoek.
Oirfi’ Boots of blackralf. Sizes 11 to 2; Classic Boots in brown or black calf;
,t  ............ ................ ,.......§3.45 beat fitting lasts. Sizes 11 to 2; at $4.75
Sizes 8 to lOUj; at.............................§2.95 Sizes 8 to 10>/2; at ...........................§4.00

Men’s Wool Mixture 
Sweater Coats 

Special on Monday at

$2,95
Men’s "Penman’s Brand’’ Fine Knit Wool Mixture 
Sweater Coats, witlf well fitting shawl collars and 
two pockets.- A medium weight coat, suitable for 
any time of the year or can be worn comfortably 
under the ordinary jacket. Shown in colors of Ox
ford grey and plain brown. Sizes up to 44 cheat. 
Special on Monday at, each ........................... .§2.95

—Men’» Furnishing», Main Floor

Lumbcwool Slipper Soles now in stock. Men’s Sizes ... ................75$
Women's Nixes ............................................................................. ..... . .. 0 ......... «Of
Misses’ Sizes .......................... ..............................................................................»... .......................... ...................50$
Children's Sizes .......................................................... ... ............................ ... ........ .........................40$

—'Women’s 8hbee, First Floor

Men’s Pullover Jerseys
Reg. $4.75, for $3.75

British Admiralty Pullover Jerseys, all-wool 
and heavy weight. These jerseys were lanight 
much below the present day prices and are 
shown in navy and khaki. Regular $4.75 for, 
each ...................  $3.75

—Men*» Furnishing*. Main Floor

Excellent Value in Hand
made Envelope Chemises

Hand-Made Envelope Chemises of finest ma
terials, hand-sewn and hand-embroidered, in a 
variety of styles.
Regular $4.50 value for .........................$2.75
Regular $5.75 value for ...................... $3.90

■—Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Silk Underskirts 
Priced Low

Bilk Moire Underskirts of English make, in excellent
grade. All sizes, including out sizes, at ................ $4.50
English Underskirt» of best taffeta silk, with a soft chif
fon finish. Price, in black ..........................................§4.95
Same in colors at ..................  §5.75

• ” —Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Knit Undergarments 
For FaU and Winter Wear

also with silk stripe, opera 
top, fancy beading*. Ex
cellent wearing qualities. 
Sizes 36 to 44 at.' each
........... ........................§1.25
Fleecy Bloomers, elastic at 
waist and knee, double 
gusset, made of strong qual
ity cotton in out-sizes at, a
pair .......................... §1.25
"Harvey" Bloomers, elas
tic at waist and knee. Sizes 
3.') to 42. Good value at, a
pair .......................... §1.50
"Harvey" Bloomers of silk 
mixture, clastic at waist 
and knee. Sizes 36 to 42 at. 
a pair, §1.75 to §1.85

—Knitwear, FI ret Floor

BLOUSES
Specially Priced for Monday
Blouses made of Crepe de Chiite, Tricolette, Georgette. 
Crepe Knit and Radium Lace. Made in overblquse 
style with long, short or thmvquarter sleeves. Some 
cut with Peter Pan collars; others with round, square 
or V neck. An assortment of beautifully beaded 
blouses while others are trimmed with Paisley braid, 
silk ctnltrbiderv or hemstitching. In many shades, in
cluding black and white. Sizes 36 to 42. 0y| AQ 
Specially priced for Monday at, each. VAatfO

—Blouse». First Floor

Excellent Values in School Hosiery 
For Boys and Girls

Boys’ Black Wool Hose, 2-1 rib with rein- Boys’ Black Cotton Hoee, size 6 to 11, at, X 
forced heel and loe. Sizes 8 to ll at. a pair 35$, or 3 pairs for......... .............$1.00
p'"' ...............  §1.25 Guidry,', Three-quarter Heee of silk and
Boys’ Black Worsted Hose, sizes 6>4-to 10',:.. ^ mixtlire. These are offered in a large
*t. a pair . ................................................selection of color* with fancy turn-over tops
Boys’ English Golf Hose, with fancy top,. „n, suitable for cither Iwy or girl. Reg-
Shown in color* of black, navy, brown and „lar 75c and 85e. On sale at, a pair.. .50$ 
grey. Size* Vo 9M=. Priced according to cm^ , Englilh guk «d Wool Half
Hize mm C up to •* Socks, in a large assortment of colora with
Boys’ English Oolf Hose, in heather mixture feney str,,lP8 of Rn,v ,nd whi„, fyœ ,nd 
of brown, grey and navy with fancy top* b|ue* - k white bh|e whit,; On 
hihI- witle rtb. Biaea 7 4o Aft excellent . __
wearing-hose at 75$to OSf'aparr. ^ --’■«-•---• tMf -
ing to size. Children's Bilk and Lisle Half Bocks, in a
Children’s Three-quarter Hose, with fancy variety of colors of fancy silk "stripes. In
turn-over top*. Shown in shade* of navy 8jZPS 514 to 814, »t. a pair...........................50$
brown and green heather. Size* 6 to 9 at, a " __ . _ ' _ .
|)air 75$ Children's Silk and Wool Three-quarter
Boys’ Heavy Cotton How in black only H°“* with ribbed turnover to,» m color, of 
Size* 6 to 7 at. pair.. ............................... 50<- «»>d, white and delf. Sizes 6 to 10 at, a
Sizes 7*,4 to 11 at, a pair...........................60$ pair ..............   08<*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

i

Fleecy Vests in slip-over 
style or button fronts, with 
low neck, short or no 
sleeve* and wide shoulder 
strap*; aleo high neck and 
lpng; sleeves. Sizes 36 to
40. each..........................85c
Drawers to match jrt open 
or rloaed style, ankle 
length. Size» 36 to 40 at.
a pair .............................85c
Vests of heavy Swiss rib 
cotton, in slip-over style, no 
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Excellent value at. each.
.......................... .. §1.00
Vesta with short and no 
sleeves and fleecy finish;

Misses’ Fur-Trimmed and 
■ Tailored Coate

Sizes 15. 17 and 19

$19.75 and $27.50
Fur Trimmed Coats, made of blanket cloth and velour; some 
are designed in straight line belted effects; others in Russian 
blouse style trimmed with embroidery, braiding and cable 
stitching. They have large beaverine collars and some beaver- 
ine cuffs. r They are all fully lined and interlined. Handsome 
coat* and big values. “ — v . "

The F lain Tailored Coats are made of heather, polo coating; 
some in plain mixtures, others in large overcheek in contrast
ing shades They are new Fall length models with inverted 
pleat at centre back, deep cut Raglan sleeves and wide, con
vertible tailored collar,. They are shoulder lined and finished 
with leather buttons and belt buckle. Remarkable values at 
§19.75 and ......................................... ........................§27.50

—Mantle», First FVxnt

Men’s Sweater Coats and Vests for Fall Wear
Heavy Knit Sweater Coats with wool finish, 
made with shawl collar and pockets. Suit
able for the farm or any hard outside work. 
In heather shade only at, each .....§1.75 
Heavy Knit All Wool Sweater Coats, msdr 
with military collar and two pockets. Your 
choie* of several plain colors. All size» at,
each ......... ................. ........................... §4.50
Medium Weight All Wool Sweater Coats, 
with shawl collar and two pockets, in plain 
colors. All sizes at, each................... §5.50

New Models for 
Full Figures

A Hew La Diva Model, suitable for figures 
full through abdomen, of excellent weight 
pink coutil. Made with elastic top, rein
forced through abdomen, elastic lacing be
dew front etaap and boned with black bon
ing. Sizes 26 to 34. On sale at...........§5.50
A Model Brassiere of fine white cotton with 
hook front, embroidery trimmed top, boned 
in front anÿ finished with large arm holes. 
An excellent fitting brassiere. Sizes 3& to 
44, at, each ..........................................$1-26

Full-Over Sport's Sweaters with shawl col
lar. In colora with stripes on body and 
sleeves in contrasting color». All sixes at.
each ..............................................   $6.25
Knitted Sleeveleea Vesta in pull-over etyl<
and no collar. In plain shade*, with con
trasting stripe at neek, arms and bottom.
All aize* at, each ............................... $3.25
Heavy Knit Sleeveless Vests, with no coller 
and two pockets. In heather and fawn 
shades. All eizes at, each ................§2.75

—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

All the Latest Novels 
At $2.00 Each

"Oamaeeue Gate,” by Ernest Raymond 
“Tell England,” by Ernest Raymond 
“■leak Oxen,” by Gertrude Atherton 
“Seewaye,” by Bartemeu*
“The Myetery Read,” by E. Phillip Oppenheim 
“The White Flag,” by Gen? Stratton Porter 
“The Cathedral," by Hugh Walpole 
“The Survivors," by Lucae Malet 
-Wound *d Soul»," by Phillip Gibb,
"Lonely Furrew," by Maud Diver 

J **TH<a Freedom,” tey A. 8, M, .Hutchinson 
"If Winter Cornea," by A. "8. M. Hutchinson 
"Penjele,” by Cynthia Stockley 
"The Desert Healer,” by E. M. Hull 
"The Wanderer of the Waeteland,”

. by jZane Gr*J
“Every Men*» Library,” at 6ft< a yaiuuie

" ‘ ». Lsower Main Fitter

French 
Ivory

We have many new interesting lines in Our French Ivory 
Section to show you, at remarkably reasonable prices. 
French Ivory is more in demand than ever and special 
attention is given to this section iu keeping it up-to-date 
in all the latest designs. See
Our French Ivory Pillow Clock—A clock that used to

.............. .".....$5.75
—French Ivory Section. Mein Floor

Now selling for

-toward**- Toilet Soap, at. her ...........
Libby', Perk end Beane, at, tie . ...........
Clonic Ctnnoor, it, tin '.............. .. ....................
Soman Meat. at. pkt. .............................................
Snowflake Pastry Flow. «L sock ...........
Cr.ee*. No Vo, *L tin 
pmeet Button* ftewne 
Campbell , V*m*aWo

Groceteria Specials

W9SB’ '-1
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GENUINE MALT EXTRACT
We Have It In Bulk

Our Price Is 30c Lb.
Send Your Containers

Also ask for a printed copy of recipe for making Beer

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
S12 Fort St. 2 Big Stores 749 Yates St.

- IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN -

A HEATERS
Now ia the time to get your Heater. Pipe 
and Elbows, Stove Board* and Stove Pipe 
Enamel. Rehew yotir Furnace Pipes now, 
while we can give you better attention, 
fastings carried for Fawcett, Moffatt. Buck, 
and Lorrain make of Ranges.

B.C. HARDWARE
MO RANGE CO., LTD.

THE RANGE PEOPLE 
71S Fort St. . Phono S2

Utensils

Old Dutch con

it for 
your

flEBEKM PRESIDENT 
IS FETED HERE

Initiation Degrees Conferred 
Here and Big Dinner is Held 

In Evening
Mrs. Gussir Ioangford Motion, of 

Nelson, president of the Rebekab As
sembly of British Columbia made her 
official visit last evening to Came 
Rebekah Lo<ige No. 45 here, accom
panied by Sister A. MçCgnn. D.D.P 
of Came Ixalge, Sister Rachel Hay,

I Warden and Sister Frances Walker, 
j Secretary of the Rebekah Assembly; 
Brother Fred. Davey. Grand Secre
tary of the Grand. Lodge of B. C., and 

j other Assembly And Grand Lodge 
! officers.

The Initiatory degree was conferred 
{ on three candidate*.

During the afternoon the president 
was entertained at tea at the Em
press Hotel by Sister McCann. Others 
there were Mrs. and Miss Bulger. 
Mrs. Klllam. Mrs Bowers. Mr* Wllld- 
den. Mrs. Kent. Missel T. Grant, M. 
Stewart. H. Paget, and Mrs! Grant A 
dinner party was given in her honor 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Kent. Linden Avenue

Mrs. Motion Is a fluent speaker 
and the manner in which she ex
plained the lessons taught by the 
order was very impressive.

At the close of her address a beau- 
ttfut leather writing case waa pre
sented to Sister Motion by Sister 
Bower*, president of the Past Noble 
Grgnda Club, on behalf of the club 
Sister Wkidkien presented her with a 
souvenirIpeoh on behalf of the de
gree staff.

About 150 sat down at the banquet, 
the tables being decorated with ikiixk 
roses, streamers of pink and green 
and huge pink baskets filled with 
fruit. Speeches were given by many 
of the visitors, including Sister Bell, 
of Honolulu: _ jgjster Lawson, cf 

"HoeXvfiV B C ; Sister Bulger of S«- 
aon; Sister BeIJI. of Duncan and 
Brother Fraser, of MbliCton. N. B. 
During tliu evening solos were ren
dered by Sister Tilly Grant, Master 
Stanley Bowers and Brother wylte 
Biggs Toasts to the Rebekah As
sembly was proposed by Sister Vera 
Rickie ; to the degree staff by Sister 
Mackenzie, and the King by the 
chairman. Brother J. Wllby.

Praise and encouragement was 
given Carne Ixxlge b*y the president 
and other», as this lodge Is second to 
the youngest in British CoIuieJU**. 
having been instituted only ' a >ear 
ago and now has a membership 
of 103.

At one o'clock to-day a luncheon 
waa held In the private dining-room 
at the Hudson's Bay in honor of lilt 
visitor, after which ahe will tie the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bulgar. Moss 
Street. until her departure on 
Sunday.

DISTRESS IN JAPAN

k DANCED WITH PRINCE

vs

'othmq 
Better- 

ar a

— Miss Margaret Parker (left) and Mias Edith Baillie (right), both of Toronto, were two of the first dancing 
partners whom Lord Renfrew (centre) chow aboard the Km press of France, on which _he voyaged to Canada. 
Lord Renfrew is sometimes known by another title—Hie Royal Highness, Edward. Prince of Wales

jflSJTD

Packet» Only; Blended and Packed by Q. F. & J. GALT, LTD.

In the golf match as played yester
day between Vancouver and Victoria 
doctors the members of the Victoria

sfst7r ‘ Bulged "of 'Jv1***»- ***—■ vicieriewiv Lo-Hia ,evaolo«.l1BOTt>rn, Sister Rutger or xxer | (he vlslttnK rt0rtore were the guests

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bums, of Shaw- 
nfgan Lake, are visiting in Victoria 
aw tha guests of Mr: and Ml% Frank

of theijr opponents ai a dinner at the 
l nion Club. Among those present 
were Doctor* Graham. W. Coulthard. 
Boucher, Ewing. McKechnie, Lock
hart. Boyle. Cunningham. Carder. 
Panton. McMillan. Bagnail. McNichol, 
Maxwell. Spohn, I^wrie. Worthing
ton. Seldon. of Vancouver. Doctors 
Barrett. Scott-Moncrieff. Lennox. 
George Hall. Douglas Hunter. F. M. 
Bryant. Hermann Robertson A. E. 
McMicklng. H. E. Ridewood. Baillie. 
Douglas Graham. Moore. Keys. Eric 
Bosk, Warren. Stewart Kenning and 
Gordon Kenning

o o o
Mr. H. R. Bennett, who has been 

spending the past few weeks in Cali
fornia, is visiting in Victoria prior to 
returning to his home in Stewart, 

o o o
Mr Harry Macree, son of Rev. W. 

L. Macree. left last night for Toron
to to continue hi* medical studies at 
Tomato Vntrcrstiv

. a. 6 O O
Mr. George 6^. Jones, of the Vnl

Yesterday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Victtirla Preebyferlât

o o o 
km. T. L Briggs, of New West 

minster, is visiting in Victoria as the 
guest of her eon and daughter-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs. Ham Briggs. Hamp 
shire road. 1

o - o o
Miss Ttilly also offered the Bal

moral drawing-room for a bridge 
party, which will be arranged at 
later date.

o o o
Miss Marlon Ogilvie, of Kingston, 

who has been visiting with her aunt. 
Mrs. Crow Baker. Gortfe Road, for 
the Summer months, is leaving on 
Tuesday for Montreal, where she wjll 
enter the training school for nurse* 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital. - 

o O O
Mrs. Jack Rlthet entertained at her 

home oh Rockland Avenue last even- 
tng with four tables»-of mah jangg. 
complimentary to Mrs. TTHator Fgîÿnë, 
who is leaving shortly to visit with 

■ friend* in California.. Among thèse

s service of farewell and benediction 
were held for Dr. Victoria Chung, whq 
wiii iBftve. shortly to take up an ap
pointment as assistant medical mis
sionary at the Kong Moon Hospital.
South China.

The schoolroom of St. Andrew's
Mttw:

the occasion, representatives of all 
the auwRiarie* being present to hon
or the little lady and wish her God 
speed.

The chair was taken by Mrs. A. D.
Marks y. president of the Victoria

Presbyterial. and Rev. Or. Leslie 
Clay gave the opening devotional 
exerclàea. following which Rev W. L. 
Macrae, convener of the Foreign Mis
sion Committee, briefly addressed the 
meeîlngv Rev. David Smith, of Van
couver. superintendent of Presby
terian Chinese work for the Province, 
then spoke most Interestingly re
viewing the work done by Of. Chung 
at college. She was. he said, the first | 
Chinese lady to go to the land of her 
fathers on such a pniesion. and he 
felt the City of Victoria must take 
great pride in this native daughter 
and her distinguished career.

Mrs W. G. Wilson then read an ad
dress from the Preabyterial to TJr. 
Chung, emphasising her intellectual j 
and jplrituaI endowments, which go i 
excellently fitted her for the, work. 
she had undertaken.

The presentation, which followed, 
of a pair of warm blanket# for her 
Itinerating work in Chin*, was prac
tical evidence of the interest and the 
goodwill which her mission had in
spired. and Dr. Chung spoke . with 
charming modesty in expressing her 
thanks for the good wishes and the 
handsome gift. Prayers by Rev. Mr. 
Leung, pâvrnr TTftheCtîtm*w«» church, 
and Mr. Walker, moderator of the 
Presbytery.1 with a beautiful sacred 
solo rendered by Mrs. J, 8. Patterson, 
of Victoria West, brought the . cere-

A social hour, with the serving of 
refreshments-tn tho tecture-yooms. af 
forded a!f preeent an opportunity of 
meeting T>r. Chung and conveying to 
her their personal appreciation of her 
work and their good wishes.

Always at the 
Promised Houjr

our delivery man appears with 
your wash Our business la 
operated upon a systematic 
basis that insures each and every 
customer, receiving their laundry 
when they expect it and in the 
condition they have a right to

ANOTHER CLEAN-UP

Bal^e with the Good Kootenay
Then you will know how superior a range may be— 
and why it relieves cooking and baking of ordinary 
care and detraction».
For a generation the Kootenay has been a good 
baking range—and now ita endurance ia extended 
beyond all former records of long service.

. _ "ENAMEL-CLAD" FLUES
The Aue con*»ruction of the Kootenay ia protected at every 
vital point with tou«h porcelain enamel, and the owe te built 
-* —. —— Aonco-iron. This unioue McClary'e ™at-teewlm* An 

lean entends the

The SXXS. -Club. an oreamsatton 
irrrmewt by member* -of * number of 
iV-nominations in the city* tor the 
h lief of needy causes and primarily 
impired by the present tragic con 

-..-diiion* in the Orient, have made ar 
rangements for an illustrated lec 
lure entitled The Pictures of Old 
Victoria.'' to be given by A. H. Ma> 
nard. The wonderful growth of 
this city in so short a period of time 

^ presents a most interesting study in 
contrasts, and Is one which nobody of 

1 « nlightrumvnt can afford to ignore 
The pictures to be shown are vivid 
und-arresting In aiMltlon there will 

1 he a musical programme comprising 
several choice items, and the chair 

i Will be taken by the Japanese vice- 
, Consul.
j The entertainment will be held m 

Hnrmtmv Hall on Wednesday next. 
September 19, at 8 o'clock and there 
will be no charge for admission, but 
.•pportunity will he given to those st
anding who wish to contribute to 
this urgent and heart-stirring ci*use.

Reports submitted at the Esquimau 
Friendly Help Society held yesterday

.afternoon, after several months' 
lapse, showed that only a limited 
« umber of families were now receiv
ing assistance, and that these were 
mostly aged and Infirm. The Preal- 

I tient, Mrs. Croft. presided, and the
* attendance of members was not larg*. 
The following donations have been

‘ received since the last meeting Mrs. 
i pooley, cash $80; Anonymous- Friend, 

$25; Dr More. |S; Esquimau Rifle 
Association. $48.50, Mist Meyer. 16; 
Mrs. Bllltnghurst. clothing. Retail 

! Merchants’ Association Picnic, four
* sacks rolled oats; Mrs. Graft, 
(lothiag.

vt-rolty School of Toronto, end Mr,. I w,„ Mr* rhator Payne,
Jone*. ar. at prw.cn» Halting th, city, „„ Norman Payne. Mr and Mr..

Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Billings, Dr. 
i-anA.Mm» Ltqnçx. Mrs . „B<vhtel I>r.

__ i _ .........
Mr ftrd Mr*. John- Welte,- Kntitn-1 Wilson. Mr. at.il Mrs ft A R^*s

and are guests of Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
McLelsh. of 1510 Elford Street.
tssg&ssnxtntstt -e o • o:" - •-

claw. Wash . are visiting In the citv 
for a few days the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J 8 Welte. Mr. Welte is a 
well-known lumber man in the SUtie 
of Washington.

0-0 o
Mrs. Charles De I*ong. formerly of 

Victoria, who ha* returned from a 
pleasant three months' holiday in ! Mr 
Chicago and other pastern cities, la 
spending a short time here visiting 
friends In this city before returning 
to her home in Gabriola Island, 

o o o
Mrs A M Henderson, of Vancou

ver. and her sister. Mrs. A. Middle- 
ditch, of Calgary, each with her small 
daughter, left on Thursday for their 
respective homes after visiting their 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Ran ns, at the Bailors' Club. Ksqul-

P o o
Mr. snd Mrs. Allan Pllmley. accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs Frank Rone

and Mise Gladys Irvtag.
o o o

Mrs. Spofford. Pembroke Street, 
entertained on Thursday afternoon 
and evening in honor of her gue-d*. 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Clyde, and her nephew, 

Paul Clyde, all of Palo Alt 
California Among those who wei 
present were the Rev. W. F. Free
man and Mrs. Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U Beckwith. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Beckwith. Mr. and Mrs. A. Galbraith. 
Rev. R. Bennie. Mrr GjBtrrm-tt 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Clyde. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Russell, Mrs. and Miss 
Ha verst ock, Mr and Mrs. Middleton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brown. Mrs 
Hvndman, Mr. and Mrs. C. G Mc- 
N aught on. Mrs. J. R. Stewart. Mrs 
W. B. Pyry. Mrs L V. Conyers. 
Mrs. C W Bradshaw. Mrs. Molsaren. 
Mrs. W. Gee. Mrs. J D. Gordon. Mrs. 
R. R Taylor. Mr*. E. A. McLaughlin.

and Mis* Kathleen Bone, have re- , Mr. aiul Alra. I*. Andrews, Mrs.
turned from spending a week's holl- 
nay at Cowlchcan Lake. Miss Dorla 
Pllmley. who has been the guest of 
her aunt. Miss Grace Pllmley. at her 
Summer camp at Cordova Bay. has 
also returned home.

life of the
This unique 
Kootenay by « itf*

Aak McCUry'» deeler to »how you the inside 
construction of the Kootenay.

McCJarys m
Kootenay

lor lick's
halted Milk

A A
Humber. Mrs. J. Fletcher. Miss 
Crulckshank. Mis* Bessie Mlddlet.m, 
Miss Charlotte Btewift, Miss l'ardue, 
the Misses Mamie and Florence Mc
Millan and Miss Jean McNaughton.

'Concluded on WI» • )

Y OUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

End-o’-tk-Seomer Clothing

JFSenansw*

We are the bole Agents in 
invite you to call and let t 
Kootenay has over all other

810.80 DOWN AND *1
Your OH Stove

for McÇlary s KOOTENAY, snd 
you the point* of superiority the 

We sell all of oar Ranges on the
MONTH FLAN

George Halliday 6 Sons, Ltd.
743 Yetes street 
STOVES. RANGE S, HARDWARE. ENAMELWARE A hi CROCKERY

=====

Safe
Milk

I r*f I*f**n
1 * UrolM.

A Nutritious Diet for All Age». 
Keep Horlick’i Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

COLBERT
PLUMBING

AND HEATING CO* LTD*.____
756 Brewghten. Phene 680
-'U inv vesrw «* •*Msw'»#**»*w^ service.

Everything Î have looks too be
draggled and faded and dusty to be 
endured.” moaned the young matron, 
eyeing her Summer wardrobe with a 
despairing shake of the head. All 

the freshness had 
departed from the 
Spring suit, the 
pleated sport skirt, j 
the dainty frocks. | 
Her hat* had lost 
their crispness and 
were dented by 
packing and tra
vel. In fact, her 
clothing resembled 
the dusty trees 
and tha faded, 
much - used grass 
In the street out
side.

“It la too early 
to buy new Fall 

dome yet,” she went on. “Nothing 
but the extreme modes have,, been 
seqn. and they may not turn out to be 
the thing that is worn at all. The

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Must Always Give Full Valu*

NEW FULL SHOES
See Our Window Display To-day

IUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas St.

r rmjsr. and U Is jtoe clothe* are 4a

The safest thing to do. of course, is 
to freshen up the things you hAve. 
and give them a new touch hers and 
there. Hats, for example. Take the 
Summer hat that had the ribbon 
trimming on It. wipe the dust off the 
silk or straw with some gasoline or 
commercial cleaner, and fasten a 
modish feather around It. This fee- |
I her will be good in any coming sea- i 
son. if you buy it now; for the ad- j 
vance styles in feathers will not 
change. Freshen up the sport hat 
with new banding or put * Utile wool 
handwork on It. Don't try to pre
tend the things are new; just make
them leas tiresome for you to wear.__

As to gowns or suit* do try to j 
make the old do until you ara sure » 
what Is going to be good taste. 8o | 
many women get a velvet hat In July ! 
(heaven knows why! > snd cannot , 
wsar it at all after a month or so. , 
This tat tlis time of year when tenta
tive styles are launched, and half the 
time they are out of date before the 
Autumn has wqH begun. If your

A Saving of From $100.00 to $250.00

A» our Fall shipment of Pianos will arrive in a few day*
WJÎ; 4MWL-■ w,>tr-wu. M-ewe****- • . ..«•■ - vsavMtL.a, umoDemwM

Clearing Our Floors of AD Used Instruments
that have been taken in exchange during the last few 
weeks. Each instrument has* been put in nice condition 
anil the pnri'haser i* fully protected by us.

You Positively Lose Nothing
on the value of one of these instrument* should you desire 
to exchange for another style.

liriUTTU I u Tonic design, dark katm m*h»tg*tir ease: very latest model. 
HblNTZHAfl Could seari-elv be told from new. A $«60.00 piano...............t^ llltl

UCIIITT Ü ill Colonial design, beautiful burl walnut vase : does not show a xOkC 
nblnlZMAn sign of use. Splendid action and tone. A $775.00 piano ......

UClMTTMâM w*,nut case, meilium size, carved front panel. This mstni W 00C 
HUnTtHAlt ment is good for 30 years' use and a gift at................................ tPt/falt/

55Sei dull mahogany ease, good action and tone, better than Xykl! 
(lllbert&bOnSn.ost new $400.00 pianos -................................ <j/Li VV

? Bright mahogany ease. This piano ha*ivory keys ami full iron X yQL
Craig frame, and is same as new. Only been used eight months.... tP*d V V

hV°i 6 Satin mahogany ease; a splendid Bungalow design, fine action Xs « J t
WcDCr ami tone; very latest model and sells for $430.00 ........................VVav

No-7 $*110
Mendelssohn small model, <rak.<-ase. in good Rendition .......................................V» mV

Remember, you are fully proteete.1 by Heintzman & Co. on any of these pianos and you 
lose nothing should you wish to exchange later.

Twelve per cent, rash and as low as $8.00 per month will secure one of th.-se hsrgams. 
Out-of-town customers may secure any one of these styles by wiring the number de

sire,I. You ran make no miatake as to value in any selection made.
Sign and return attached coupon for full information.

HEINTZMAN & CO, LIMITED
1113 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

I hate everythin* 1 tats î» W» 
U so lone, and I can't bay new things 
much before the « rat of October, with 
any -eafety."

I' Well
Irjr •crqss. tbi* trying period be

isle Summer sod early FAIL

,, *Agp* tk$l they 
■her. or K It tan t ’ 

worth- 1l then get a new plea led skirt. 
of dark, light-weight material, that . 
you ran wear alt tha Van. and a j
pretty figured "Jacquctte- to go with

Writ It. .1» a problem -how to. IL Too can use this all Winter, and j 
•* --m— - —■—■ —•-■* *-■' tt will be keevjf tteetwli for cool $ajfa

VE OLDE FI***

HEINTZMAN * CO, LTD.
. 1113 Government Street

Victoria, I. C.

Without any obligation to mr. please forward 
prices regarding new and used Pianos. < »rgan*. 
Phonographs.



previous report» that the

harbor during the 
following delayed

okohailion In
earthquake

un ira* received to-day from the
by the Aloeka Steamship Com-

rrriilL

for Port Newark.
left Ajuivorteer

a full cargo ou

•JO p.m daily, between

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Fineet modern equipment. Including Com* 
pertinent —* Observation — Library Care * 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars arv4 
Dining Cars.

Tlursdiy, September 27

t»r*» M—it Hut», »hd nthw «noSfrl»*

and EffectsOn view morning of sale from 10 
o'clock.

guttle

ViCTOKlA DAILY TIMES, SAT UK DAY, «KK1KMKLK 15, 1MKS

- OCEAN ANL COASTWISE SHIPPING -
EMPRESS AUSTRALIA

• HAS LEFT KOBE
The Canadian Pacific Line 

steamer Empress of Australia ‘la 
reported to have left Kobe on Sep- 
tmber 12 and local .offices an
nounce that the Australia Will 'be 
scheduled to legve eutbbund-'for 
the Orient on Octol>er 11.

FIRST AMERICAN BOAT 
LOADS CANADIAN WHEAT

Fort William. Ont , Sept 15 — The 
W ni ted States at earner Aer St hneider I» 
the Aral United States vessel to be 
loaded here under the provisions of the 
loiattd Water Freight Rates Act, she 
i* taking on 305.006 bushels of wheat 
tnd will clear for Buffalo to-morrow. 
Her owngm have « on i pi led with all the 
I.rvvislonk or the Act. Another million 
and a half of vsrgo space ha., also been 
I aisled In the office here, ad American 
tonnage to be. used in October.

NEWINGTON WILL 
TAKE SUPPLIES FOR 

NEW SI
Direction Finding Station to 

be Started Next Week
Government Boat Taking 

Supplies and Men to 
. Pachena Point

The Government si earner New
ington, which h*s just vome off 
Yarrow’s marine ways after 
a general ins|>eetioii. will leave 
for the west coast of Vancouver 
Island next week to eommeuct 
work on the new directional 
finding wireless station which ie to 
be installed at Pachena by the 
M-trine and Fisheries l>epartaient 

The Newington is taking out sup
plies and construction material in 
addition lo several gangs «if men 
who will be started immediately on 
the work of constructing this new 
station which will protect vessels 

' from going ashore on this portion* of 
i the Coast, which is more commonly 
Tthown as the graveyard of the Pa- 

now in the residence of Lawrence I rifle.
flood a ere. Esq., at 812 Pandora A va, I Experiments were carried, out this
***» — | Summer and it • wa* derided 4e ererV
il/ I « -------a > , A | the station at Pachena. The work

Wednesday, September 19 ! snrt w‘“
commencing at 10.30 in the morning, i 
including:

DRAWINQ-ROOM—Handsome Up
right Grand Plano, by Gerhard ;
Meintiman. Piano Stool.. Burr AVaL. .
TTlUrriiTre TablëWnlnut tbmkcôse j 

~ Wilivnt Mh i sic CABÎfîèf. 5 Lounge '
Chairs and Loose Covers. 4 Ladles' 1 
Chairs and Loose Covers. Cushions.
1 dirge Mirror In gilt frame, a large 
quantity of Books, including the 
works of Stevenson. Eugene Field.
Reid. etc.. Pa|r of Oriental Vases and I 
Stands. Jardinieres. Pictures. Bronze !
Ewer. I marl Vase and Cover. Cosy ; Hl*;ÎLundo*d *nd f«wty boys and
™ n .. . _ _ : J - girls from the Barnard*» Home* here
< omer. Brass Fender snd Irons. Fire • sailed for Canada on the steamship 
Screen. 2 Footstools, * Jardiniere ! Minncdosa.
Stands. Plants. 3 Pairs of lace Cur

Sale Ne. 1S30.

STEWART WILLIAMS t/(0
AUCTlOM » MS

Duly instructed by the Mortgagee, 
will Bell by -Public Auction the whole 

' of the

Valuable '
Furniture and Effects

RESTORER NOW
AT MIDWAY ISLAND

The C.unmervial t'allé . Co.'s 
steamer Restorer la reported to be 
at Midway Island according to, a 
cable dispatch. She is carrying on 
the cable work that of laying a 
permanent line between a newly 
discovered channel to the station 
there. This new line through the 
channel will eliminate a great deal 
of the repair work that has been 
necessary at this section of the 
line.

* TO TAKE SUPPLIES T0PACHENA POINT

CHILDREN LEM 
FOR CANADA

London. Sept 16 (Canadian Press

tains. 2 Rugs and Axminster Carpet 
as laid.

BREAKFAST ROOM—Bord Plano 
hi rosewood case, and Music Stool;* 
4 Oak Diners with cane seats. 2 Arm 
Chairs. Upholstered Rocking Chair. 
-Walnut Circular Extension Table 
Bookcase. Foot Rest. Smoker*» Com
panion. 2 Coal Scuttles. Fender and 
Irons. Marble Mantel Clock. Pair 
Bronxe Candlesticks. large Bnsa 
Bhell.'Fire Guard. old English Mi - 
hogs n y Couch. Cushions. 7 pieces 
E.P. Tea and Chffee Service. Cruet. 
Cake Stand and other E.P. Ware. 
Cutlery, a quantity of China and 
Jlasaware, 2 Dinner Services. Tea 
Ware, several pieces of Libby's <Xit 
Glass, large Mirror in black and gold 

.frame. Picture*. Lacs i*urta.tn*. Wil 
ten Rugs; Brussels Carpet as 1st*

Sale Ne. 1S2§

BimiiMUBB
Duly instructed by Mrs Muir, will 
sell by Public Auction at her resi
dence. 1183 Oscar Street. Fairfield 

E;*tat»\ on

Monday, September 17
At Two o'clock the Whole" of Her

Household Furniture
Including Deep Stuffed Chester

field Suite comprising Chesterfield 
and two arm chair* with loose cush
ions, practically new Extension Ta
ble. six If*-a*her Seated Dlnin. o»k

DInINQ- ROOM*—- D.k' EnüZonl

SAN FRANCISCO 
ISSUES REPORT 

TOR SIX MONTHS
Shipping Out of Golden Gate 

Increases Over Previous 
Six Months

Current and Tidal Survey of 
California Coast Being 

Made

Q. NEWINGTON
The Government steamer Newington will leave here wane time next 

reek with supplies and men far the erection of the new direction finding 
station to be constructed at Pachena Point

UNION STEAMSHIP 
CO. IS BUILDING 

NEW FERRY BOAT
Ran Francisco. Sept 1»—Tonnage

l—wg iwn IB# MHTat Sara _ _ „ _ - ... .
»>»«•'*■« f«r 'hr *'x moeih»" n. i New Ferry Boat For British 

T™ !£r *&"£.* Columbia Being Built by
ceding six months, according to fig
ures compiled here yesterday. A "to
tal of 3.121 ships arrived during the 
six months' period, steamers bring 
Ing In a total of 8.728.726 ton* and 
sailing vessels At 164.um.'Thfcihr. 
parting tonnage for_the same wri-xi 
was 8.808.777 ions By- steam vessel* 
and 104.1*1 tone by sailing vessels 
The tbtal number of departing ves
sels for the period was 2.251.

Departing tonnage from the port 
for the month of July by steam ves
sels was 878.894 tons, and the number 
of ships was 8i8 For the. month of 
August the «leparttng tonnage was 
•27.887 tons in 82S ships.

Montrose Yards
It was learned to-day that a con

tract had been let by the J H. Wele- 
toté,€e»«8 Uiverpnol.’ continstUng ike 
Union Steamship-Company of Brit
ish Columbia, for a new ferry Hhet 
which will be operated in the Van-

PATRICIAN AND 
MINESWEEPERS 

TO TAKE CRUISE
Patrician Will Take Course in 

Gunnery and Torpedo 
Practice at Comox

Armetiers and Thiepvel Will 
go on Cruise to Northern 

Waters
During 1hv next six weeks 

' naval àetivitie* will take II M. 
C.S. Patrician *ml the two mine 
sweepers Amientierx and Thiep
vel. from Victoria a great deal. 
It ia expected. it was learned to
day. that the H.Xt.C.S- l’atrieian
will leave on Monday morning for 
Comox. where she will go through 
training In gunnery. torpedo and tar
get practice After the Armen tiers 
has completed her cours* of prac
ticing from Maraiilay Point she will 
most probably Join the Patrician at

Following a course of training there 
the vessel» will return to Victoria 
where they will stay for a short 
period and then proceed to sea. and

Eight Steamship Lines Send K' ÆiSSrtïrSS 

in Orders After Recent 
Mishap on Coast

FINDERS WILL BE 
INSTALLED»

Ran Diego. Sept 18.—Radio direction 
finders will be Installed on more than

October 12 for this trip which will 
occupy several weeks as the vessels 
propose• to do considerable gun and 
torpedo practice in northern wate.rs 
Just off the end of Vancouver Island.

The vessels will touch at the 
various hartyra and ports to obtain 

f Tociri'ltnowle’Aga aed- ww tKew proceed
"T6 TOrtceRupert retürhlft» To TTf 
toria by way of the insldo passage 
coming down the East Coast of Van- 
wiiwr tataiur

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

A current and tidal survey of the 
California toast started to-day under 
the direction of the local branch of 
the hydrographic office. The United 
States coast and geodetic survey 
party will be engaged In an exten
sive current and tidal survey on the 
lower portion of Kan Francisco Bay 
and vicinity The waters ta be cov
ered in the preliminary work win in
clude areas from the Golden Gate to 
Southampton Shoal Southampton 
Shoal to Point San Pedro and from 
San Pablo Bay to Uarqwinea Straits 
Klvo Traylo-m b. tonMoTtol- in- 
eluding the Natoma and four naval 
motor vessel». They will he an
chored in the channels at various 
spots for periods of from one to five 
days while soundings are being made

Table. Oak Sideboard. 9 Oak Cafte 
seated Chairs. Heater. Stand and 
Screen, Wood Box. Drophead Singer 
Sewing Machine. Gong, Electric Cof
fee Percolator, Trays. Hot Water 
Dish. Oriental Tea Ware. « quantity 
of Glass Ware. Table Cutlery. Din
ner Service?* Tea Ware. Decorative 
Plates, Dessert Service* Met urea.
Curtains, and a large quantity of 
Inlaid Linoleum.

BILLIARD ROOM- Three-quarter 
Brunswick Balke Billiard Table. Cues 
and Balls. Heater, a quantity of 
< 'hairs. Walnut Round Table. Settee.
Pictures. Wardrobe. Brussels Carpet 
as laid.

BEDROOM Ne. 1— Handsome Old 
English Walnut Bedroom Suite. Elec
tric Reading Lamp, Toilet Ware.
Couch. Pictured.. Upholstered Willow 
Chair. Ornaments. Candlesticks. Fire 
Screen. 3 pairs handsome Lace Cur
tains. Rugs. Brussel» Carpet as laid.

HALL—Heater, Walnut Hall Stand.
« Portieres. Aneroid Barometer. Pic
tures, Engraving after Landseer. Lino 
as laid.

BEDROOM No. 2 — Oak Bedroom 
Suite, including Bed. Spring and Top 
Mattresses, Waehetand. Bureau. |
Chairs. Rockers, pair Lace Curtains, 1 No. 7SC.
1 Rugs. Brussels Carpet as laid.

BEDROOM Ns. S- Birdseye Maple 
Bedroom Suite, Walnut Wardrobe. 4 
Oak Chairs. Pictures. Curtains. Rugs,
Brussels Carpet as laid.

BATHROOM and PASSAGE —
Bath. Toilet and* Wash Basin, Mlr- i 
ror. Chairs. Mats. Lino, about 40 j 
Flower Vases, Jardinieres. Orna-

BEDROOM No. 4 and STAIRS—
Brusels Stair and landing Carpet, I 
Walnut Centre Table. Walnut Arm •
("hair. Music Stand, Occasional 1 
Tables, Pictures, Walnut Waahstand { 
and Horn no. Chairs. 'Jardiniere Bland, j 
Top Mattress. Porftteres. Toilet i 
Ware, Brussels Carpet, as laid. j

KITCHEN and PANTRY * *«H>k i including ;

and Upright Chairs. Sectional Book 
case. Cosy Corner Cushions. Wilton 
and other carpets. Lorain Range. 
Cooking Utensils. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Double and Single iron Bed
steads, Springs and Top Mattresses. 
Double Hra.*a Bedstead and Mat
tresses. Oak Bureaus. Bedroom 
Chairs. Rockers. Medicine Cabinet. 
Wool Carpets. Rugs. Stair Carpet. 
Fire Dogs and Guard. Hat Rack. Por
tieres. Curtains. Picture*. Carpet 
Sweeper. Brooms. Clfr 

On view the morning of sale. 
Take ths Cook Street car to Oscar 

B N38 =====
The house is for rent 
For further particulars apply to the 

auctioneer

The Williams Diamond Company 
has announced that on Octobfr l it 
will relinquish the genera! agency of 
the American - Hawaiian Steamship 
Com pan v The main 
company has been moved from New 
York to San Francisco.

The monthly report compiled by the 
marine depart ment of the Chamber 
of Commerce here shows the follow 
ing export* of California products to 
the Atlantic coaa* during the month 
of August: Canned goods 184.191 
cases, dried fruits 2.240.066 pounds 
t-nd 15.688 fifty-pound boxes, raisins 
1.923.500 pound* and 5.369 fifty-pound 
boxes. 1.177 tons of hay. 411.400

California wine and 1.217.206 pounds

on the PacMk- Coast, following the 
crash of seven destroyer* on Hondo snd 

ouver-SquamUh servit» in «inner- ttne wnrt at tee eerier Men itrrr t’u*m 
nun wim the PjCLK. railway i •— «en MMnel le«e»<. Wert .rf me

The renlrsrt. It tree anneunred this ! ehutM.lt urdera for aid. 10 narteaiwn 
mornind hed bran Ie, to the Mon.- STïSLÎ? .*« tootoototo IMS
rose shipyard* Scotland, and con- | Alexander X u r "frurtto” will i-ommenre .. •• j raSrXS raSU I ««"J . Au».rX-ll.n. cloe-

|toh*aibie. ! tiuders are the Lutbynha. h Line. Am*n- j Np? **, ( 1» m.. due at Y<
This Is the second new vessel to. cai.-Hana.ian .Steamship Company, *. Miangtisi 

hum hr the Vnion a.remtinp I niehderd <hi vumnw. «"»• «it."-:
. __ J____ . . .. . T. , peny. San PYam-isco and rortUnd

* ommmy operating 1n the British 15^2mahlp Company H Mibes A Co.
Columbia steamboat service. The Matron Xstigstlon «'om$any and the 
new vessel Will he a day service pas- ! Pacific Hteamsttfp Company X 
senger steamer of the latest type and j 
will operate over the same route ’ 
which Is now being covered by the 
Capita no and the Ch«

The present service Joins Fquam- 
iah. which is one of the coast ter
minals for the Pfl.K. railway, with 

Leaving Vancouver the 
d Ytowen lai^wd at the 

entrance to Howe Sound where there 
is located a popular Summer reenrt. 
From here the veanel goes up the 
Stound to Britannia Reach and its 
final d«NUtnatien. Squamish Many 
way ports are touched at. If Induce
ment offer*

The nev? service given hv the hew 
mtf. -6frh wtll W W

SHIP HUNS INTO 
SHOWER OF MUD

Ne. 7SC.

Messrs. Roberts AMclltr

Clothing Bought and Sold
HIOHEST PRICES PAID 
Men’s Suits a Spsc.stty

ladies’ Garments, Chlidrzn s. Etc.

PHONE 3490
Or Call l»9 Fort Street. Near Reliable | 

‘ ilwp

Messrs. Roberts ft Mellor

Duly instructed by J. H 8>ancis. 
Esq., will Sell by Public Auction at 
his residence. 2845 Scott Street «off 
llsultalnt on

Tnesdiy, September 18
At 2 p ra

the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Duly Instructed by G. Hurst. Esq., i including: Fumed Omk Ex Table, 
will Sell by Public Auction, at his Set of Chairs. Buffet. "Columbia * 
residence. 1611 Burdett Avenue, on Cabinet Gramophone and Records.

Axminster and Brussels Carpets. 
Pictures. Curtains. '8inger** Drop- 
head Machine. Fender. Ornaments. 
Mahogany Bed and Mattresses. Bu
reau. Waahstand. Rocker and Chair*. 
Or. Tables. Single Bed and Mattress. 
Blinds. Folding Chair, Ruga, Kitchen 

| Range. Table and Chairs. Fitted K 
: Cabinet, Cooking Utensils. Crockery 
; and' Glassware. Child's Swing an 1 
I «»thçjr^soods too numerous to men
tion

________ Upright Grand Plano in On view Monday afternoon from
Btove, lerse Copper Boiler. KUehM • wCeenir cefe hv Helnt»n»n * Ço. i ÿ<|e<*. .

t ouch In tupesVT. Kaey « halre. Vuk' ">e Huultain Jlt»e> to llcott
lira»» Table and < "ha Ira. Ham boo l-’ur- . • tr—' ___
nlture. Picture». Curtatna. Bookcaae ROBERTS B MELLOR
and Hooka. Oak Secretaire. Rocker». )3S Fort •«. Phene M7t
«. eaatoiuil Tablea. Bordered Carpets. ■............................ ■
Occasional Chairs. Singer Hewing

__PM. okohama Oet.
____ Oct. 7. Hnnakoog. Uct 10.
lent Jefferson—Mails close Sept 

22. % pm., due at Yokohgroa Oct. 8. 
Shanghai Oct. 16. Hongkong Oct. 14. 

frotssdau*—Mail» «oee Sept. 17. 1 
“ Oct. li

Darkness at Midday Marks 
Explosion of Submarine Vol

cano in Indian Ocean
Special te The Times

M^fbougnm^ Bsat.. .14 — When be
tween South African porta "and Aus
tralian the steamship lEftr Ora, ran 
into a storm of rain an thick that 
darkness descended on the sea at 
midday and all the electric lights 
In the ship had to he used Lightning 
-played over the tope of the steel 
masts and ran down through the 
sides into the sea.

This continued until night fell, 
when all at once the rain « hanged 
mud and torrents poured on the 
dock Id the morning a thick coat
ing of what I-Hiked like black soil 
was removed by the crew.

Apparently there had been a vol- 
«anlc eruption under the sen and 
quantities of black mud throw high 
In the air by the explosion, had 
fallen hack on the ship.

Vm ; lut at Yokohama Oet.
Africa Maru—Mail* close Sept 19. « 
m.. due at Yokohama Oct 14.
Empress uf Asia—Mails close Oct. 4.

. pm. due at Yokohama Oct 15; 
Shanghai Oct. 19. Hongkong Oct 21. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Tà^âi—Mulls close Sept. IS. 4 p.m., 

via Sir. Francisco, due Wellington, Oct. 
14

Ventura (Australia only)—Mails close 
dept. 80. 4 p.m . via San Francisco; due 
Svdney Oct. »
- Niagara Mail» .daw Oct. A. -6 e-.m... 
direct; due Auckland Oct. 26.

probe hi y in time for next veer's Sum 
mer tourist aewann. will give a much 
faster service than te even being 
given now It wrs* not ascertained 
whether the new ferry beat would 
replace either of the taro boats op- 
enting at present or whether three 
vessels win he operated hi the err- 
vtce It te sufficient to know, how
ever that tourist travel to this por
tion of RC. la increasing owing to 
the popularity of the Bowen Island 
pleasure riacsrt.

TESTS BEING MADE 
IN OLYMPIA HARBOR

Nelson Line to See if it is a 
Good Deep Water Port

Seattle, dept 15 -Tests, to determine I __ _______

4 ISTw, Drifting With Broken Rudder

Particnlar
Persons
appreciate our complet# assort
ment of Toilet Powders. Perspi
ration Deodorants and Health 
Helps. Ask us.

VICTORIA OWL DRUGuj
J G.M»_CFAPLANE Ma» 

D0U6US<, JOHNSON STS VICTOR IA 8

POWER» HIS 
PERILOUS TRIP

port are being conducted bv the 
Steamship Line, which to-dav » 
t& that i*jrt the steamer dag ins 
ie*tenlay discharged here .6* 
Ualtf»»rnu cargv The Mdginaw will load 
a full cat go uf lumber at tMympla for

will 
iW which

The steamer Northland, also ia the 
i Netoun ^rvlce. will arrive here Monday 
with 1,190 tons of general merchandise 
from Califoml* i*orts. while the Wil
mington will bring a general cargo 
Wednesday Both irsnli wiU load 
here for a return trip to California

Monday, Sept. 17
at 2 p.m. the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

in Storm Vessel Carried by 
Sea Into Harbor

Tables and Chairs. Kitchen Uupboard. 
Clock. Coal -Scuttles, Cooking Uten
sils. ' Meat Safe, Crockery. Teapots. 
Jugs. 2 Brass Kettles. Trays. Mirror. 
Lino. Oriental Bowls. Majolica Des
sert Service. Scales, Old English 
Kart hen ware Jars. Small Steps, 
Molds, Bowls, large Refrigerator. 
Chest of Drawers, large Wardrobe. 
Umbrella Stand. Brass • Curate, 2 
Clothes Bankets. Fishing Creel, a 
large quantity of Household Linen, 
including Pillows. Blankets. Pillow 
Slips. Bureau Scarves. Towels. Table 
etothat- «beats

"■"Curtains, Cretonne, Eiderdown Quilt, j g tannerie. Ornaments, Mirror. De 
etc. v eloper. 'Canada'* Pride Range.

OUTSIDE — Wheell>arrow. How. j Kltch<,n Table and CMklra. Cooking 
Garden Toole, Roller, Mower, Screen
rworti nowtr Teu Itoet-

Messrs. Roberts ft Metier
Machine. Brass and Enamel Beds and j Na. 77 C. PRELIMINARY 
Mattresses. Bureaux and Wash- 
stand*. Oak Wardrobe (with two 
plate glass doors). Cheval Glass 
Toilet W'are. Cosy Corner, Hyater.
Child s High Chair. Blankets, etc- 
Extension Table, Buffet, set of 
chaire. “Victrola" in oak caw and 
mWiHg Re» Lounge. Bookshelf.

Duly Instructed by Mr. Benton, will 
sell by public auction at his resi
dence. 1472 Dallas Avenue, on

■'*rs, crocks. Boilers, Wringer, etc.
On view Tuesday all day from 16

For further particulars apply to 
the Auctioneer, | Far further particulars apply to the

iactfoneers
JN>MRT**iftELL<Hl

73S Fart Street Phene 247S

Auckland. New ïmland, Sept 14. 
—"It was a thousand to one chance 
that we should escape." said the 
captain of the power scow Lena, 
telling of a wonderful adventure his 
\essel had during a terrific storm: 
"Yet we escaped without a scratch." 

Tfc. Southwestern i The scow was caught off the ceedt
Miller HHied here thl» afternoon i«* of the North Island In a hurricane In 
load 4S6 tons of lumber, canned salmon the middle of the night The ateer- 
and canned-*fnut for United Kingdom j ing gear broke, the oargii of lumber
port* ___ wna thrown over boar» and the craft

. drifted for hours before the wind and 
Tl* IT—Htoet H.yto In Hi» mldrtf» »f ihe nl«hl

IZJSiïo r.r, -'ruck . rock hu, only .h» v
- irr hoenl crrlc.l sway. !»'•’

Puget Sound 
Navigation Co.

DAT STEAMER TO 
Port Angeles tnd Seattle 

Steamer "SOL D00"
Leave* C P R Wharf dally at 

16 15 a rti Standard Time 
F«w Tickets and^ Automublle knees

C. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent
912 Government 8L Phone 7168 

<>r M. S. HOWARD. Agent
C P R I >ock Phone '.532

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
__  •< B.C., Limited

ileguiar sailing* from Vancouver to 
all East ^east and Mainland Pointa, 
Losing « ’amp* and Pannrrie* as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For d-.slieu Informal ion apply
OSO. McOREdOR. Agent 

▼et. 18ES Ne 1 Betment House

arloqe Sound porta, complet Ing her 
cargo here and sailing f««r P«»rtland 
Tuesday.

Sailing direct 
the steamship

Ïesterday after
uget Scund for tae Tranamanne t er-

• Arrived, discharging Ko> Yoko
hama dastroysd earthquake.”

The caMegram was dated Meptera-

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

tre board was carried away IsitrX 
she hit a sandaplt hui the tide car
ried her over It and in a moment the 

realised they were In smooth

had drifted twenty-five 
miles down the coast during the 
storm and straight Into safety in the 
harbor of Ornana.

Sunrise Sunset
Huy Hour Mia. Hour Mm
18 ..........................
18 ....................... . il

If
16
21

Is 1
!... ;|

24 ............. aIeeee'
1

......i
fig
w ............................

r— 
8 u » 5

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle. Sept 14.—Arrived Horace 

K. Baxter. Ragle Harbor: Ruth Alex
ander. «an IMego. Cacique. Tacoma: 
Southwestern Miller Antwerp, motor- 
whip Ami. Alaska Sailed Calif«wnian. 
New Tarit; Naheewe. Boathaaatern 
Alaska. Virginia Olsen. Wapema. San 
Pedro. Centurion. Liverpool 

Juneau/ Sept: 14 —Baked: Jeflfsrsoa. 
southbound

Everett. Sept. 14.—Arrived: Saginaw. 
San Pedro; Beacon Light. Martine*, 
bailed Saginaw. Seattle. Cacique. 
Seattle.

Petlingham. Sept 14—Arrived: Manu-
lumrnm

•egina-w. Pati Fran- 
Hohwa. Seattle. John C 

tan PYanctaco
4aco. Sept. 14.—Arrived: 

i Ayres. Astoria: Mary K Moore, 
i; Celilo. Everett. J. A. Moffati, 

Waihomo. 
.Vttotnitt. : 

rdmtr
Farragut. Seattle. Mojave. Portland.

sailings
TO EUROPE

LIMITED

1311 DOUGLAS STREET

Wraps and Coats for

~~~-Autumn-.-....

Are Luxuriously Trimmed With Fur

For morn-to-night wear, these, coats fulfill 
every requirement of general and dressy 
occasions—luxurious enough to be part of 
the dress-up costume—simple enough to he 
part of the utilitarian one. Models are 
straight of line or youthfully «crappy, in 
velvety fabrics that add to their luxury by 
choosing sumptuous fur trimmings. Their 
prices arc moderate. _____________

Reservation» and full Information on appllcatiaa 

TOURIST AND TRAVEL r BUREAU 

•11 Government Street Tel. 1M

FROM MOXTRE.IL 
Te ' BHfUst-GInagsw

Seat- :• Oct. 1* ....................... .... .. Msrlm-h
Sept 3T Uct. î$ ............................... Metagams

\ T* Llveysssl
Sept 51 Oct 19 .., ..«k Montes Its
•ept. is Oct. 2« ......................... .. Mentrust
Oet 14 N< » i ................................. lieatclere

Te ( herkiSint - smKhamptsu • Art warp
Set. i Ï* Out 51 ........ ,................. lllmseilnem
O t 19 Xev. 7 Mehta

PROM <H KIthf 
Te CherUsutU:*—thsmptsu

Sept ........... .. ■ - - *n.press of Brllsia
ft Mtnpsa —

Or i i V» ?. ManUsurter
Te (bfrtMis.SBBrtltniinB.Hsu
4. t* -xûm. . ; ? Cm twin M

Mediterranean
Cruise
ItocnMcMH raina le Bern# end l 
AtlMM, colorful citi.», balmyl 
toyi.nd ni(hta Ihollur. cm. ran. 
AI«Mn. Tuelo, Coin, Naplra. 
Monaco sod th. Holy London 
wailing to oral ttoir bnuitoa.

Tht PaUtitl

Canadian Pacific
oiramorKoiiuin) ..mo,
0.1» N«. York J.ro.rr K Hto-wlS 
J»rrr roe to Unto atorkrt l.nd, ol
ton»" Urointoo ecrororoto'* "* 

ftoIkIJIOfcratoUro rortr to 
Irai Wraraoe» A»*ou. to

Til.pkoW. 0.T*..r 0030. 
loo. m. my. train. Agmu

—— ------------------- - " ■■ • ' '

READ THÉ ADI
. They Save Your
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National l«KU In l«tlin« with an
avenct of .St4. and bide fair to hold 
the advantage to the **nd of the sea- 
eon. Wheat, of Brooklyn, who was 
on Hornsby's heels last week, lost 
eighteen points during the week and
likewise fell Into third, place with .St*.
Bottom ley. a 1st» of tit Louis, remained 
stationary at .3*6, and was automaU-

a verages include games of Wednes
day and are of players who took part

Tittle

New York. Sept. 16
Dempsey’s spectacular _____
over Luis Angel Firpe takes rank 
as on# of the shortest Heavy
weight title contests in hietery. 
Records covering th« thirty odd 
years ef major championship 
matches reveal but one shorter 
bout, the one-round victory of 
Tommy Bums over Bill Squires, 
ef Australia, at Colma, Cal- July 
4, 1*07. Three years prior to that 
James J. Jeffries, before his re
tirement had lifted Burns to the 
tit!* knocked out Jack Munro in 
two rounds at San Francisco.

Jack

iRlFFlNAUDREYlivan in 18*2, Jim Corbett stopped
Mitchell in three rounds. Griffin .did not know how to swim » To-day. *h- 

tg V*r>d; tn women at any distance In the water 
md deny people here think that she should he 
pipé* on the Canadian < Hympic team which Is to 
/The only way that this can be accomplished is 
in their pocket* and arrange for the «transporta- 
ung lady to «hé try-"d«ta- fof the <*am 
?n very remarkable. In 1*\4 she came to Victoria 
prairies. She had never been in salt water, but

Jess Willard’s towel

four years ago until start of
the fourth round, Dempsey was
credited
knockout. Williams, of St. in ii*tb

t lori of ft*place with .155. is In second place infence ef iis title was a three
home runs with twenty-seven, and 
also second in total bases with 2*4. 
Eddie Collins, of Chicago, holds down 
seventh place, hut leads in stolen 
bases with thirty-nine. Other lead
ing betters : Manush. Detroit. S44; 
Cobb. Detroit. J3). Stephenson. 
Cleveland. .S3*.

round knockout ever Billy Misks
at Benton Harbor, Mich- 1920. there are certain principles that muât 

be followed if you are to hit the ball 
solidly and firmly!

Don’t throw your club out as If you 
were throwing It at the ball or on

submission. Dempsey reeled under 
the assault. A right to the side of 
the head sent Dempsey to his knees, 
and as he arose another swing 
knocked him from hie feet and 
through the ropes on the top of the, 
newspapermen huddled at the edffé 
of the ring.

Champion Forced to Clinch

Sixteen ladles have entered for the 
championship of the Colwbod Golf 
Club, play in which starts on Mon
day. The semi-finals will be staged 
on Wednesday and the finals on 
Thursday The winner will be pre
sented with the cup’donated by Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

The draw for the first round la as 
follows :

Mrs Gillespie vs. Miss Hardie; 
Miss Mara vs. Mrs. McKenaie; Mrs. 
Deeming vs. Miss Say ward ; Mrs. 
Richardson vs. Mias Gray 
Rithet vs. Miss Spencer; Mr 

mrd vs. Mrs. Moryson; Mrs. Pocoek 
va Miss Richards, and Mrs. Stud- 
holme vs. Mrs. Abell.

the ground.
Remelnber the ball lies on the 

ground, not in the air. and you’ve got 
to hit It from where it lies. - •• • 

Power in Left Arm 
Now most of the power in any shot 

lié obtained with the left arm. Keep 
that as straight as possible. It isn't 
necessary to hold it rigid like a rod. 
but you don't want to allow the elbow 
to bend during any part of the 
swing. Tou will find It a help if 
you turn the left hand well over the

Radio Fans Hot on 
Fight When Char 

Station Brok

Audrey's first races tn competition were swam id the Summer of 1*1*. 
She won the fifty yards for girls and the fifty-yard B. C. ladies' champion
ship on the game afternoon at the Gorge, and a few weeks later won the 
lx>ng Distance Swim Through Victoria for the first time.

Since then Audre> has been winning prises and breaking records with 
great regularity She has won The Times Long Distance for eight years in 
succession and still remains the queen of that race. In 1*1» she won two 
championships, in 1*16 one The following year she captured two titles and 
in 1*13 walked off with five. The next year she won fifteen title events and 
in I»» secured twelve, while tn t*2t she annexed ten Last year she ac
counted for five championships and this year she secured seven. Her

Dempsey's kHr^c»

Kir pc» could!
_e and .the

round that will go <______________ ___
the most sensational of all llgh’im, 
history, and came- to an end with 
both gladiators on their feet.

Unleashed for the second round, 
they leaped at eadh other once more 
Dempsey again was tha qulckest on 
the attack, and Ptrpo went down un
der the crushing blows of the cham
pion. He arose only to go down once 
more. Now there was np doubt of 
the outcome. The challenger, bleed -1 
Ing and tottering, forced himself to 
his feet, carrying on largely by in
stinct. Dempsey stepped in. whipped' 
his left to the body and then a abort 
right ’ to the chin that sent Kfrpo 
sprawling on hie back, staring va
cantly at the glare of Ugh|4 over-

himself. follow up his

Mrs.
ipeey through 
this is Station

there wilt now tie a

Fir|o knocked

CFCL speakli

REGINA BALL TEAM 
SASKATCHEWAN CHAMPS

This what a number of radio 
I last night as they wsye 
listen in on the details of 
peey-Firpo fight being 
d from Mainland stations. 

Just as the fight was getting in
teresting and the listeners had risen 
from their chairs and clamped their

Moose Jaw. Sept. 15.—'Taking both 
end» of yesterday’s double bill by 
scores.of M and »-S. the Regina Elks 
carry the provincial baseball cham
pionship to the Capital City for an
other year, winning the play-off from 
the Moose Jaw Robin Hoods three

Will he Different 
Next Time, Contend 

Argentine Fans

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
they might not lose any of the 
graphic details, the heavy Muttering 
of the powerful wirelese stationi . at 
Centennial Methodist Church cut in 
and announced a concert. No longer 
were the radio fane able to get fur
ther news of the fight as the local 
station was too strong and drowned 
out the weaker waves.

The radio folks had either to hang 
up their ear-pieces and phone the 
newspapers to find out the result of 
the fight or calm themselves by 
listening to the solos.

Body Could Not
The Argentine trie<L 

over, to gather at! 
fighting hear 
fray, but the 
one of the n

to rise.
him back to the

that had withstood
terrific tulte the

lay flat at the count of
fifty-seven seconds of the
elapsed and was helped to
by the victorious cham

swiftness of foot and equally as for
midable punching prowess.

Dempsey had to call on his all to 
survive that withering comeback of 
Etrpo'e in the first round after the 
Argentine had been floored five times. 
But the fact that he had thp reserve, 
the stamina and courage to weather 
that àudden and terrific storm and

St. Louis-Philadelphia game post
ponsd. cold weather.

At New York
dusively that he is the present day Chicago

■«—*"--rw Yorkbattered Jess Willard into submis belief of those wl LW hii 8c ha IkBatteries—Leverette andsion four years ago and ascended the night, one of the greatest of ail til LWkey, Plpgrass and Sc hangheavyweight throne. Kirpo proved •tin Has Hie Punch►If a dangerous challenger, de R- H.

■HS Æ5&*«plu Un hriermw of W, Clevelandwmiinfuriated Juris!, the chan» but bit
DUNDEE IS FIGHTING

with Hall-lilt* tepldltr and8w»astn«witl
■tadcfebammer

Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. U-JohnnyMyall. Quinn end Ptcintrh.O'Neillteat hie punch, that Olbboon Intendthe famous powerful right canned hi. downfall
iw • k. aw# fte .si-----uinarknr Dundee, featherweight champion of Delivered tothe limit simply because he waged R. H.right thrust tl the world, and George Chaney, ofa defensive fight. Intent upon stayingmd generalship Detroit•II opposition Baltimore, to-day announced themthe limit.Argentine rushed teM. Moors-WhittingtonWashingtonto toto*, tb* selves in perfect condition for theirready to struggle too to lee. Demp-utinware by this strength and hieing Batteries Cole and. Biaesler: Zach

=~BASEBALL. CRICKET TIMES SPORTING NEWS GOLFING. SWIMMING-

Firpo, Though Beaten, Remains [ 
Menace To Heavyweight Throne
Challenger Glorious In Defeat. Showing Tremendous 
. Stamina and Terrifie Right; Great Crowd Treated 

to One of Fastest. Fiercest and Most Spectacu
lar Hatties in History; Dcmpeey Onlv_ 

Saved Himself From Defeat By Clinch
ing In First Round, When Firpo 

Showed. Dazzling Form

Heilman Ousts 
Ruth From Lead 

In Batting Race
Detroit Slugger is Again Out 
in Front; Hornsby Will Win 

in National

Canada’s Greatest Mermaid

;v New York, Sept. 15.—Jack Dempsey still holds undisputed 
■wgy as heavyweight champion of the world, but only after the 
crown he has worn for the last four years had come perilously 
«lose to being toppled from his seowling brow. The champion 
4tands out as a mightier figure than ever, one of the greatest title- 
holders of all time, as a result of his smashing knockout of Luis 
Angel Firpo last night at the Polo Grounds in the second round 
,iaf a match that for savage fury of attack has no parallel in 
pugilistic annals. But only a masterpiece of generalship, plus the 
inexperience of the Argentine giant, saved the ehampion from 
tottering to defeat toward the elose of the s|>ectaeular first round, 
when Firpo. with the ferocity of a wild beast, rose from his fifth 
knockdown to drive Dempsey through the ro|>es with a terrific 
right swing to the jaw.

Dempsey, who had never been knocked off his feet since he ; ,
_«scended the heavyweight throne, found himself dazed his.knees out in h.*“ run.-«h

quivering. but a few moments after it seemed that he had beaten 
his challenger into submission. He was unprepared for the sud-

friwic vxV thjir tHttPYPllUIK nnmnrinivL Kt- Furrui. '..y_;__Ut Ir i TXi y vvi T TTcx- rfitti * vtt*tiN x • ’111Virtirw vrii rti jur,
- But ' then: *Just when Firpo had the •’•••' .............................................—

championship and fortune almost 
within his grasp, the champion’s 
Mènerais hip, his instinctive defence, 
fljkved him. He gripped Kirpo's arm. 
blocked the challenger’s rush for the 
prlef time he needed to clear his 
Whirling head and before either could 
start another assault the bell ended 
(he round. Master of the situation 
phee more. l>empsey made short 
work of his battered opponent, in the

Fight IVas Second 
Shortest in Ring

History of WorldCzTJ^1^

Second round, flooring the South 
American giant twice before a short 
tight uppercut to the Jaw. a whip
like thrust that did not travel over 
• foot, brought his foe down for the 
tlghth and last time. Firpo gamely 
fried to lift himself once more, but 
the body could not respond to an
other call and he lay quivering flat 
pa hie back.

No Doubt About Punch
Dempsey's victory removed all 

floubt that he had lost his old punch. ’ 
- p doubt --that - had- been a source -of-

Ending debate ever since the 
mpion failed to stop Tommy Gib- 
b in their fifteen-round match at 

Shelby last July. Against Firpo the 
tttleholder was the same man- 
killer.” the same relentless assailant 
that had smashed Willard to the 
canvas seven ..times in the first 
sound four yea* ago.

to defeat Firpo gained glory 
and prestige that stamps him as yet 
one of the most dangerous of all the 
title challengers. Rugged, young and 
dauntless, the Argentine's future 
has not been crushed by defeat His 
career has not been shaken. Experts 
who thrilled to his gallant stand last 
flight grant him all the requisites of 
a champion except training and ex
perience. Another year of develop
ment. under proper training, they be
lieved, will bring this giant back 
again to the top. a far more formid
ably equipped challenger.

thirty-seven, and he also leads the j 
National League in^oUj

triple*. - Youag at Xe* York, ia the l — 
leading run-getter with 116. and 1 
Carey, of Pittsburg, is second with 
1*7. Carey also leads Grantham, of 
Chicago, in base-stealing with tortx- 

J one.
re: RoeMh

'incutnatt. JUS; Frisch. New York, 
i .347 ; Fournier. Brooklyn. .341; Har
grave. Cincinnati. .342: Young. New 

I York. 3.41 ; Traynor Pittsburg. .341; 
i Grimm. Pittsburgh. .JL.

Heilman Back in Lead 
Harry Hellmann, of Detroit, has 

finally ousted Babe Ruth from the 
leadership of the hitter# of th^ Ameri
can League. Harry suvoeedeusto im
proving his average by three points 
curing the week and stepped into the 
lead with .3*». while Babe lost eight 
points and fell to second place with 
.31». Then comes the Cleveland trio 
in third, fourth and fifth places, Se
wellTwiHT-STIT Speaker It* and 
Jamieson .35*.

Ruth, however, leads in total bases 
with 336; in home runs with thirty- 
five. and in runs scored with 128. i» 
fax’., he is leading almost every de
partment of the hitting except the

Ringside. Polo Ground* New York, 
Fept. 16 - Jack Dempsey last night 
retained his world’s heavyweight ti
tle. knocking out Luis Angel Firpo. 
'the Wrild Bull of the Pampa*"’ in 
the second round of one of the fierc
est. fastest and most spectacular bat
tles in the hldtory of pugilism 
• The champion floored hie Argentine 

eWkllenger five times in the first 
found and twice in the second round 
before a abort right uppercut to the 
Jaw sent Firpo down for the last time. 
put in the three minutes and fifty - 
seven seconds of whirlwind. IMTiflc 
Mauling. Dempsey himself once was 
knocked clear through the ropes on 
tap of the press benches and. groggy 
•Oder a bombardment of right swings, 
(tre sank to his knees.

Courageous Firge
UBefore Firpo went hurtling down 
i/o defeat, carrying with him the shat
tered ho[»e* of a continent, he gave a 
thst. frensled throng of It.*** one of 
tte most thrilling and courageous 

exhibitions of all time. Bat
tered. bloody and groggy, he showed 
ftfla marvelous stamina by coming 
■Bek with a Whirl wind crushing drive

Eard the close of the first round 
l had the tttleholder tottering. 
1er to losing his crown than at 

•by time In his career 
),Firpo fought the l»rot fight of his 
career. The challenger’s mighty 
right was never mightier. Against 
the relentless power and versatility 
of the champion’s furious 
went down, but In defeat 
more glory that) in* any battle jrf hie 
career. He was beaten, but 
ace to the heavyweight 
not removed

Unrestrained 
From the tap of 

two scowling gianUAory at each oth
er with attacks ST unrestrained sav
agery Firpo .4^as the first to land 
as they «-amur to close quarter* but 
in a flash the champion plunged, shot 
in a right to the body and a left to 
the tow, sending the challenger 

: to the floor on his side.
_____ dty dazed, but with eyes

_ Firpo rose to his feet after a 
; count and rushed back Again 
as met by a withering drive and 

down far the second and third 
* Blood flowed from his mouth, 
ras stunned, and Dempsey let 
, the most terrifie power of hie 
■s-æ ho oenaed victory.

4«*n twice more, and both 
the end had come. 

Bet after taking a count of nine on 
* ckiown.

that vast throng, whipped to 
fever pitch of excitement by the 

sensational struggle of these two 
slugging gladiators, gave vent to an 
ovation that echoed and re-echoed 
from Coogan’s Bluff as Dempsey s 
hand wa* raised In victory. Ring
side spectator* rushed tor the ring/ 
some hurdling three rows of press 
benches to get at the champion And 
life Him to their shoulders. For a 
moment It seemed that the frensy 
might assume the proportions of 
riot, but the police, after a struggle, 
gained control.

While the American had fulfilled 
popular expectations and the in
vent uresome predictions of critics by 
his short and spectacular triumph, 
the challenger received an ovation in 
defeat for the fight that marked him 
among the cost courageous battlers 
who ever «ought the world's title.

Woo the Old Dempsey 
Dempsey won because he was the 

Dempsey of Toledo.’ the smash I

MRS. MALLORY BEATEN
Philadelphia. Sept. 16. — Miss 

Eleanor Goss, of New York, to-day 
won the middle states loam let 
championship for women by defeat 

Mr* Molls B. Mallory, of New 
York. 7-6, 4-6, t-3 in the final round.

jTilden And Johnston Meeting 

In Greatest Of Tennis Games
Learn to Play 

Right at Start 
Advises Sarazen

Too Many Golfers Never Learn 
to Hit Ball Properly; Some 

Pointers on Game

Two Famous “Bills” Will Meet at Philadelphia To-day, 
In Finals For V.S. Tennis Championship; Last 

Year Tilden Was Victorious After Gruelling 
Five-Set Match Which Sapped Johnston’s 

Strength: Norton and Hunter 
Eliminated Yesterday

■y GENE SARAZEN
lUaMtiff 1 wa* playing in a four» 

l*all match with some amateur* at 
one of the Westchester clubs. There 
was another foursome of so-called 
average players preceding our*, and 
It so happened we were all held up 
on one of the tee* Then 1 had an 
opportunity to nee one man practic
ing his driving stroke while waiting^ 
to tey off. z

He was sttindThlfHt the side of the 
tee. and in swinging the stub he 
would throw the club-head 
waist-high. It wa*
(That he had been Inst 
the club-head at th-

inning It. I wgt curious to 
Jtay JtolYOft1?rtl^Tl» ban; ahtQ was 
mrtjBt air*urpnsed when he hit the 
ball off the of the club while fall
ing away from the whot.

A begjtroer could«bave done better. 
Yet tj*fs man had been playing for 

time. ”But I *ay right 
that if he continues in this man

tle will never learn to hit the ball 
properly. .

After all. that is all there Irto this 
game of golf If you can learn to hit 
the ball in the right way the rest of 
the game will come with experience 
and practice. —‘

But if you get into the habit of 
swinging incorrectly, while you rqny 
by constant practice develop that lm- 

1 perfect stroke so that you can score 
j fairly well, you will never play a 
i irally good game. And If you-4ay off 
for any length of time you wRi find 
It difficult getting back any kind of 
stroke again. * ■ ■

------Start
It is best to learn to play the game 

right In the beginning. There is then 
less chance of your game fading out 
or leaving you suddenly. I cited the 
foregoing instance in order to im
press on you the way a great many 
arw playing this game, and what la 
more, are- apparently content- to play 
along in this manner.

Regardless of the kind of shot.

l*hilaUel|)hie. Srpt. 15.—For the second successive year, W*. 
T. Tilden 11, of Philadelphia, champion' of the United States, and 
Wa. M. Johnston, the little San Francisco star, are finalists for 
the lawn tennis singles title,-to be decided to-day.

Tilden reached the final round yesterday afternoon by virtue 
of bis easy victory over Brian 1. C. Norton, the South Africa# 
champion, last survivor of a big field of foreign players, whe 
began the forty-second annual championships last Monday. The 
scores were 6-3, 7-5, 6-2.

Johnston cam, throueh in the lower 
bracket by «ecialvoly defeating

Dempsey’s Bankroll 
Boosted by $450/100 

as Resalt of Fight

New Yerfc. Sept. IS.—Approxi
mately 89.500 fane paid mero 
than *1.200,000 to aee Jack 
Dempaey knock eut Lm« A***el 
Firpe, according to thm aakimataa 
early to-day of Frometer Vox' 
Rickard. Fully 25.000 were 
mooood o round the Folo 
Grounds, iMiaao to gain ad
mittance.

The battle, in point of both 
attendance and receipts rankes 
second only to the Dempsey- 
Carpentier spectacle two years 
ago at Boyle’s Thirty Acres, 
Jersey City, where 91j000 paid 
*1.*00.000 to see the champion 
conquer hi» French rival. The 
Willard-Firpe fight at the same 
arena last July was credited by 
Rickard with attracting close to 
100.000 but official figures shew
ed a paid attendance ef only 75» 
000.

Dempaey reaped with his tri
umph tha greatest fortune of his 
career. Receiving X7Va per sent, 
of the gram receipts as hit dum 
on the basis ef estimated re
ceipts would be about *4604)00, 
while Firpe with a If/a per 
cent, portion, would get *1604*10. 
This amount is nearly twice es 
much as the Argentine received 
for knocking eut Joes Willard

Sixteen Golfers 
to Play For Title 

at Colwood Links

Francia T. Hunter, of New Rochell* 
N-Y_ the player xrhe has haws cut* 
ting a sensational swath by hi/ vic
tories over f. a c oats. French star, and 

lucent Richard* Devis Cup player. 
Johnston’s triumph also came In 

straight seta by scores of t-4. 6-2, 
5.

World's Champion 
The flash assume the apport ef a 

worlds

National League
At Cincinnati (first)— R. H. K.

Boston ............................................ 1 4 4
Cincinnati ....................... f_ML JL

Batteries — Oeechenger. Marquard 
and CTNeHt, Gtbeon; Luque amt 
Hargrave.

Second innings— R. H. E.
selon ............................................ 4 6 «

Cincinnati ........ à............ • 11 2
Batterie» Barnes and K. Smith. 

Harris. Keck. Donohue, McQuaid and 
Wlngo.

Pittsburgh - Brooklyn game po 
poned. cold weather. -

At tit. Louie— R- H.
Philadelphia .............................. 2 t •
St. t»oi» -..7^^.—rrrr-**-“*•'- ir.

Batteries—Welnert. Bishop. Belt*. 
Head and Henline; Haines and 
Clemons.

At Chicago— R- H E.
New York .................................... X .* »
Chicago ......................................  7 » «

Batteries -McQuillan. Ryan. Jonard 
and Snyder; Kenn and O’Fhrrell.

Bwanes Ayro* Sept. 16.—The 
groat Firpe was bee ten by the 
greater Dempaey. This is the 
way last night’s fight for the 
heavyweight championship of 
the world is epitomised. Al
though gloom prevails in Argen
tine ever the defeat of the 
country’s* idol, expressions of 
pride ere heard en ell sides for 
the magnificent battle he fought 
and fer the stout heart he dis
played. ’’The next time,” say the 
Argentinian* “it will be differ
ent. Th* next time hf'U wilt-"

RULED OFF WHITEBUD’S 
OWNER AT NEWMARKET

London. Sept. 16 (Canadian I*re*a 
Cable)—The steward* of the Jockey 
Club have completed (heir inquiry 
into a report regarding the running 
of J. G. Dingley* Bay mare.Whltehur 
and C. F Kenyon’s horse. Orpi. in 
the Oarewood handicap at Ayr. in 
July.

The stewards consider that the ex
planation. ofered ia entirely unaatia- 

I factory and warned the owner of 
Whltebud off the Newmarket Heath, 
and withdrew the license of Brown, 
who rode Whltebud at Ayr.

shaft so that the four knuckle# are in 
full view.

Sometime* turning the left hand too 
far over will give you a tendency to 
hook. Tou can correct that easily bv 
turning the hand slightly under the 
club or by bringing the right hand 
well on top too. to counteract the left 

However, yoil'" will get more power 
If you keep the right hand turned 
under a bit. In short, the ideal grip 

that in which the two V’s of the 
forefinger* and thumbs are in a prac
tically straight line with the shaft 
of the club.

Hit on the Down Btroke l
have outlined in detail the hack

ling and the follow through of each 
and every stroke in previous articles.
I repeat, however, my previous waYn 
ing—don’t push the back-swing.

The thing to remember particularly 
o* alt shots !• that the stroke from 
the top of the swing to the ball ia * 
direct hit. There Is the ball, hit It!

That le all you want to think of 
once you atari the club back. Forget 
about hands, pronattng the wrist* 
arm* and legs. The action of these 
should be mechanical. And the way 
to develop unison and rhythm of legs, 
arm* ete,. Is by practice. But 
you have started the swing, then you 
want to think only of hitting the ball.

That mean» that you’ve got to he 
looking at It intently until after you 
have struck it. You can’t be think
ing of the hands, or your arms otr 
anything else while swinging, amf 
hope to get off a good shot.

One thing more. When you swing 
the club downward think of driving 
the ciuh-head Into the ground, of 
hitting right through the ball. Au 
good stmts are hit on the down 
stroke, not the upstroke, and if you 
keep tht* in mind it may help you to 
stay down to tha hall.

sweeping victory In the tournament 
ax Wimbledon. England, early to tha

A year ago Tilden In the final with 
Johnston scored a spectacular vic
tory for the title la a fYve-aet match.

A fifty day ef perfect weather, 
with an unclouded toy. hot sun.

winds and the promise of 
splendid competition drew a crowd 
of more than 12.444.

Tilden xpa the master of the South 
African at every stage of the game, 
though he played garbed In a heavy 
sweater and with plenty of strength 
in reserve. He was satisfied to heat 
hi* opponent without exhausting tha 

ry he will require la the finals 
to-day.

Tilden Very Steady 
r champion depended mainly 

upon his Control of his toll length 
armt and backhand drives, com

ing to the net owty to save Important 
games when Norton was harassing 

Hi* service era* sharp and ac
curate. his errors tow and tor be-

Johnston’s victory over Hunter 
waa clearly earned by the Californian 
by hie relentless driving, his perfect 
judgment of his opponent and his 
perfect command of Ms toll length 
forehand shots. He hammered away 
at Hunters backhand with driving 
that had speed and length, pulled him 
out of position frequently to shoot 
lightning-like crons court abate over, 
and when Hunter came to the mid- 
court volleyed with such speed and 
so low that the New Yorker returned 
them into the net constantly. John
ston rarely gave Hunter a chance 
tor his killing overhead game. John
ston earned 33 pointa against 15 for 
Hunter on placements, which tells 
the story Of the victory of the Call-

A Sharp Servies
Johnston opened the first sat with 

a clean cut pair ef placements tor 
winning points on sharp forehand 
drives down the side line on Hunter’s 
service. The little Californian’» 
sharp service enabled him to come to 
the net and win the second game.
4 to 2.......... — . —......... —.----------------------

Errors provided all tha pointa In 
the third game. Hunter winning his 
own service when Johnston twice 
drove out of court with the score at 
*• all. Hunter had two chances to 
wtn the fourth game, kpt each time 
leaded It away by netting easy petote 
with Johnston out of position At 
seven all Hunter scored and Johnston 
followed with a placement. At seven 
alt Hunter scored and Johnston fol
lowed with a double fault and 
Hunter had tied the set. He fol
lowed with another game by match
ing drives with Johnston and went 
into the lead at three games to tw*

MILLWOODr

...

"An old friend 
from the start”

Or*r tUO different

Price
ONE DOLLAR

oot# TiAt

Kola
Briars
Every dsy in every way 
they’re smoking better 
and better.
And there’s no auto
suggestion required.

It’s the Kola Process 
; r that toes H. ~

W.Uh
Ten»



There's a touch of refine-

1*1 ^

three to ill 
t. H. Pooley,

SXOHARUS

buck or doe

A ‘Tail” can of St Charles is a 
quart of ordinary milk. Foe 
cream, use it as it comes to you 
—for milk add slightly more 
than equal part of water. Order 
a few cans from your grocer.

Send for Free St. Charles 
Recipe Book.

In Belgian Hare claaaea (T. Hlbben 
A Son)

C. Woolley, tyet Belgian Junior 
buck (T. Hlbben A Co.).

C. WotVhey. beat Belgian senior 
buck or doe < Pacific Feed Co.).

H. Q. Scott, beet Black Flemish 
.flitittJDr. Keownt.

C. wfioHejr, beat Belgian Hare, any 
age or sex (Victoria Dally Times).

Mrs. P. K Boucher, best Black 81-

chln and cheek.
They were large and red

festered
l/ itched and when I

off and a
watery fluid would
from them. The trouble

lasted several «the and I
<7Acl5ottà*v QxMmdtdtor Cuti- herian Junior buck or doe (A. Me*

Keown).
T. 8. Clarke, winner of moat points 

In all Flemlah Otant classes (P. Burnt 
Ltd),

T. 8. dark*.'beet Flemish Giant, 
eny SS< «es. nr cotar (psttr Cit-

trsst__1er s free
S-iS-tSwhich heeleS

Um Cmlcnrm for »U «oil* , onlet).
T.* 8. Clarke, best Steel Flemish 

senior doe (Scott A Pedsa).
Mrs. T. S. Clarks, best rabbit pie 

tO. T. Mlchell).
ton/ztiiijiiiflijminiiinw1'

/>c rxlf uj
ST CHARLES MILK
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NATIONAL 
SHOE WEEK

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

A co-operative campaign on the part of the Shoe Merchants of 
Canada to sell Canadian-made Shoes.

YOUR PART 18, COVER YOUR FEET THIS WEEK WITH 
A NEW PAIR of

MAYNARD’S SHOES
648 Tiles Street Phone 1233

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

COFFEE
FEFS

The Serf
THE NAME 15 THE BRAND*

Roasted and packed In 1 and *4-lb 
sealed packets in Victoria. Grocers 
sell At.___  . . - ___ ___ _____

FOR REPAIRS

The Jones
Baby Carriage Store

1234 Government St. 
WHEELS

Phone 2QM 
TIRES

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abel Co., Ltd.
•17*818 View Street

S ELECT EUt

Millwood $3.50 Big
Cord

In 1-Cord Lots 
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer tn VtctOi 
Phone 7M. “

In Victoria,
•SS Yates it.

Tell Us 
About Your 
Building Flaps

You build but once or 
twice in * lifetime, but 
selecting building lum
ber is one of our daily 
tasks. Let us help you.

C.P. S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER 00. LI9.

Feet ef Discovery St. Phene 7080

WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord

(In I-cord lots)

(Best) Kindling Wood.
IftjOO per Cord.

phone 77. 1174 Government Sl

Lemon, Gonnason Co.. Ltd
Phon. TT m« Oovt at

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Hmo Tumi* of Every 
l>~crlptlon . Sp—--U11T

Our Weft® clvn
Mrvlee. ÇempUlnts WU1 ta «tait
wit* wuktai . Mar..................  .

. '^ssr^^sssr

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Ix»dge Pyimroee. 22 D and M.O.E.. 

held a meeting last evening with 
Worthy President Sister Munson In 
the chair, and accepted the invitation 
of the 8.O.E. to Their social and 
dance, which takes place to-night in 
the Alexandra (Tub. The meeting 
closed with a social hour. Sister Hall 
rendering vocal solos. The guessing 
contest for the cake was won by 
Brother Wright, and a melon by 
Sister Skinner.

O O O
After a few months’ holiday the 

members of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of St. Joseph's Hospital met yeater- 
day afternoon in the nurses' recrea
tion room for the regular monthly 
ipeeting. Mrs. Belli, the oresldeitt, 
was In the chair. ^

0.0 o
Mrs. 8. P. Moody,:wiih Mrs. Savan

nah. was appointed general convener 
for a sale of work that is to tdke 
place on Novemer 7. the first Wed
nesday in the month.O O O

Through the kindness of Mrs. A. 
Stuart Robertson, a musical tea will 
be held at her home in the near fu
ture to augment the funds ef the 
auxiliary.

O o o r
A special vote of thanks was ten

dered Mrw ifpf anyhlin, Airs: Ba,bfag»
ten-end Mrs.* Lee Acton for their com; 
tinued work On the sewing committee 
during the Summer holidays. The 
following is a list of the articles com
pleted b}T these Willing "WWfeMW. 
Operation coats. 5; pillow slips. 2; 
ether towels. 25; sheets, 5; surgeons' 
gowns. 11; binders. 4; table covers, 
37; mat tress covers, 7, and sponges, 
1,120.

O O O
An Interesting feature of the meet

ing was the combined report of the 
British Columbia Hospitals Conven
tion. recently held at Penticton, given 
by the Sister-Superior of St. Joseph's, 
Sister Mary Mark, and Mrs. H. A. 
Go ward, the auxiliary's delegate.o o o

Mrs. W. W. Baines. Tates Street, 
accompanied by her daughters, the 
Misses Alyce and Marie, and Miss J. 
Dickson, has returned home from 
spending a short holiday at Sprout 
Lake.

The simplest way to end a corn 
is Bluc-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out. Made in clear 
liquid and in thin plasters. The 
action is the same.

At your druggist

Blue-jay

Dry Land 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170

Rod well Bros.
Yard, 008 Johnson Street

NEWS IN BRIEF
_ The Natural History Seoiety ef
British Columbia in holding a field 
meeting to-day at the Kxperimental 
Station at Sidney.

The Saanich Ceuncil last night
voted a further $500 to the health 
centre Of the $6.000 appropriation 
made in the estimates, $500 yet re
mains to be expended.

Declaring the residents of Ward 
Three to be victimised by the recent 
refusal of the Jiaanlch Council to sell 
ffAVfl from municipal pits. Councillor 
Van freight last night unavailingly 
sought the re-opening of Hard Pit 
for sale of gravel to residents nearby.

Clark Sewell last night informed
the Saanich Council that properties 
carrying charges of $22.429 were of
fered at the annual tax sale on- Sep
tember 4. Sales made for cash 
amounted to $7.863. and properties 
carrying charges of $14,666 reverted 
to the Municipality.

The Saanich Ceuncil was last 
night surprised when residents on the 
newly-named Kitchener Street, on 
Portage inlet, protested against the 
change in favor of the previous 
cognomen of "The Crescent.** The 
Councillors were unanimous in op
posing any further change

To discuss the statue of Memorial 
Avenue, the Saanich Council will 
meet a deputation from the Cham
ber of Commerce at its next session. 
A request for an appointment was 
last night received from the- Cham
ber.

A change in the original plans for
the last Sunday Band concert of the 
season has been made as a result of 
the visit of the Canadian Club dele
gates. The hand will play at the 
wharf to receive the incoming visi
tors, and Instead of playing at Bea
con Hill Park will give the regular 
two hours* programme outside the 
Empress .Hotel.

The Mayer and Ceuncil having ex
tended an invitation to the Associa
tion of Canadian Clubs for Monday 
wenlng at a banquet in honor of the 
distinguished visitors, the regular 
meeting of the Council has been post
poned until Tuesday night. Mayor 
Reginald Hayward will take the chair 
at the banquet and the aldermen have igwtaW'* iMir:'B>i<B«er=«!'‘Mini 
present in à body.

The Cleverdale Parent - Teacher
Association has selected the follow
ing officers : President. VV. l\ Jeune; 
first vice-president. Colonel Moore, 
honorary president. Principal O'Neil ; 
secretary Mis» Parker; treasurer. 
Mr. Scutt ; sports committee, R 
Jones. Miss U. Ledingham; social 
committee. Ted Hawkes, Misa D. 
Head. Mrs. Hoffman. The delegates 
to the Central Parent-Tea cher As
sociation of Saanich were elected : 
W. P. Jeune. Miss Parker. Mrs. Hoff
man. Mr. Hoffman It was decided 
at the meeting last evening to ask 
the Saanich Board of School Trustees 
for a donation of $25 to go towards 
the «.ports fund of the school, also to 
provide the Janitor with a lawn 
mower.

PROBATES ISSUED TO-DAY

Probates «m the Supreme Court 
Registry for the week are as follow*. 
George Ernst u* Hawkins. Victoria, 
died in Victoria July 39. 1923. $4.806; 
Anna Jane Provost. Duncan, died at 
Duncan March 11, 1923. $2,620. Thos. 
Randall. Victoria, died in Victoria 
August 25. 1923 <«.<’. Estate). $3.570. 
Eleanor Forbes. Victoria, died in Vic
toria June 5. I$23. $941. English Pro
bate re-sea led. Allan Twleteten Hall 
(British Columbia estate», $5«>1

COLUMBIA W.A.

Standard
Furniture
Company

Lowest possibler‘prices, easiest 
possible terms; three floors of 
well selected furniture.

711 Yates Street

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Diocesan Board will be held at 
Metchosln on Friday next, by the 
kind invitation of th« W.A. members 
of thgt branch, commencing 11 a m

For the convenience of members, 
transportation has been arranged by 
the board and tally-hos will leave 
the C. A C. taxi stand on Government 
Street, opposite Wallers' store, at 
9.30 ajn. Reserved seats can only 
be secured if paid for in advance 
The return fare Is eighty cents and 
the money can be sent to the 
recording secretary. Mrs. Colin Cum 
mins, at the Alexandra Club. Pem
berton Building, not later than 6 p m. 
Thursday. September 20.

On Sunday evening September II. 
at 7 pm.. Dean Quainton will preach 
specially to young people. The 
students of the Normal School are 
incited to attend.

PUNS FOR FILL
Executive Entertains Advisory 

Board and Discusses Pro
jected New Building

Previous, to the regular monthly 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Y.W.C.A., the advisory board, via., 
Messrs. E. E. .Wootton. Jas. h>rman. 
J. L. Beckwith and F. C. Niven, were 
the guests of the executive at a lun
cheon held In the association dining 
room at 1 o'clock. The president. in 
a very explicit manner, outlined the 
various needs and suggestions for a 
new building, then called upon each 
mem lier of the advisory board to ex
press their Judgment on the whole 
situation, which seemed to corres
pond with that of the boa'rd. The 
executive then adjourned to the 
board room, where a very represen
tative gathering of board members 
was present. Miss MacDonald. 
Western field secretary, was wel
comed by the president. Mrs. Plercy.

The following committees all re
ported: Finance, house, social, pub
licity. religious, travelers’ aid, mem
bership and educational, the latter 
having planned a very extensive-pro
gramme of classes for Fall work, fuU 
particulars of which will appear in 
the press in a few days. Miss Kate 
Hemming, on behalf of that commit
tee. is giving a pupil’s recital at the 
Empress Hotel on Wednesday. Sep
tember 26. * Miss < Tease and Mrs. 
McKeown visited the members dur
ing the pftemoon. representing the 
girls' club, outlining the club’s activi
ties and ascertaining the attitude of 
the hoard regarding this work.

The Western field secretary of the 
Y1.W.t\A. then explained fully the 
forming of a Provincial Board off the 
Y.W.C.A., Mrs. F. C. Ntvin being duly 
elected to represent Victoria Board of 
the Y.W.C.A. on the Provincial or
ganisation. Miss Macdonald also 
gave tentative plane for the forthcom-
mWb Columbia 
g entian to he held m victoria oh Frt- 
rday, September 28. Miss Wood, re
cently appointed girls' work and office 
secretary, was welcomed to the staff 
by the president and members Of The 
board, following which afternoon tea 
was served under the direction of 
Miss Hudd, assisted by Mrs G rim I son.

WEST SAANICH W.l.
HOLDS MEETING

The monthly meeting of the West 
Saanich Women's Institute was held 
on Tuesday afternoon In the Institut* 
Hall Sluggette.

A letter was read from Mrs. Dea
con. of Sidney, district convener of 
agriculture, and the Institute ap 
proved of Mrs. Deacon's plan to pur
chase prizes for the potato fall*, and 
also nominated Mrs. Deacon as the 
delegate to represent the insflfater at 
the potato fair.

Final arrangements were also made 
for the institute exhibit at South 
Saanich on Saturday.

The most Interesting feature of the 
afternoon was Mrs. R Nimmo's 
splendid paper on cry stalls! ng fruit* 
and the delicious fruit she had pre 
pared was very much appreciated by 
the members.

The institute entertained at a mill 
tar y five hundred drive on Wednea- 
4ay evening. Six tables were en
gaged in play, and the prise winners 
were : First. Mrs. R. Freeland. Mrs. 
Guy. Mrs. Huston and Mr. C. 8. Foi- 
The consolation prlxe-winners were 
Miss Wright. Mrs. Haddon. G. Slug
ged and L. Hagan.

EVENTS TO COME
St. Martin's Social Guild will hold 

a silver tea at the home of Mrs. J. C 
Newbury, Colqults Avenue, on Wed
nesday. September 16. Palmistry 
ind cup reading will be among the 
attractions, with Mrs. Parker Smith 
in charge of the latter.

A general meeting will be held in 
the Tubercular Veterans' Room 
Broad Street, on Monday. September 
17. at ! o'clock sharp. All members 
are requested to be present.

—UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Frewnt Yourself With • 
Worth* Whil,

SUIT
A Suit ef Ciethee with InJIvM. 
uelity, Personality, Dletlnetive- 
nees. Style an* Fit 
A select reace of this Meson’»

G.H.REDMM
Talley to Hen end '

isni
ITCHY PIMPLES

OverChinandCheek.Large 
and Red. Was Discouraged.

"The pimple, I suffered from were

GARDEN PARTY AT , 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Delegates to the convention of 
the Association of Canadian (Tubs* 
have been invited to attend a gar
den party at Government House on 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 until 6 
o'Hook, a* the guests of His Hon
or the Lieutenant -Governor. No 
formal invitations will be issued 
to delegates, who are kindly re
quested to accept this intima
tion.

HOME OWNERSHIP 
IS TO HE AIDED

NOW EFFECTIVE
Revision of Rates to Con
sumed Announced To-day
Thai there will be revision io the 

price of milk to-morrow was Inti* 
mated to The Times to-day in a 
conversation with a leading milk 
vendor here.

The argument that is presented in

Body Will be Known as British 
Pacific Investment and 

Loan Society
As g result of the initiative taken 

by the Chamber of Commerce direc
torate. Victorians are now about to 
have the opportunity of membership 1 
In a building and loan association 
formed on the modern permanent 
luan to aid home ownership.

In the Summer of 1921 Fred Lands- 
berg anti Alfred Carmichael, while 
attending the convention of the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards in San Francisco, were much 
Impressed by an address on the build
ing and lodn movement In the Pnited 
States delivered by K. V. Haymaker, 
of Detroit, a leading authority on the : 
subject. At their suggestion the1 
Chamber of Commerce invited Mr 
Haymaker to repeat his address for1 
lb*, benefit of a- Victoria audience l 
which was done. A committee of the ; 
chamber, with Alfred Carmichael as j 
chairman, was appointed to take up 
the mutter.

This committee recommended that ■.
, , .__ the project be proceeded with, and a!
favor of a change, which Will be s^md meeting was held In April last 
equivalent to a nine-vent per gallon ÉÉ
rise wholesale, is that the farmers 
are unable with the present cost of 
production to supply milk at a rate 
Which has pertained previously.

The cost of feed will rise with the 
approach of Winter arid with the cost 
of freighting milk Snt«<Uie city the 
net returns from the daîD^s are so 
discouraging that maqy of the far
mers have sold their herds »n* gone 
out of IjURlnwi. In one case a local 
milk producing association had lost j
à number of its best sources of sup 
ply through the disheartening effect 
of trying to supply milk at a cost that 
will not provide for the slightest 
margin of profit. The Titpee was told.

The retail price to the consumer 
to-morrow will be eight quarts or 
fifteen pints for the dollar.

HOME IT 
IMALT SOLD

Negotiation* were completed to-day 
for the sale by She Bom owitz estate 
of 550 feet of waterfrontage at Esqui
mau harbor to Yarrows Limited.

This property, which is excellently 
situated for the purpose of indus
trial development on the harbor, will 
give the new owners an opportunity 
of expanding their plant when the 
occasion demand*.

The property was held by the late 
Mr. Bosco Wits for a con*ide»bl<p 
period for development purposes. The 
consideration is not disclosed.

NIGHT FIRING

at which a temporary board was I 
elected e with instructions to draft 
rules abid proceed with incor|*>ratlon 
A number of prospective members 
was enrolled at the ipeeting. Brigs 
dier-(5eheral R. P. Clark was elected 
chairman, the other members of the 
beard comprising C. L H. Branson. 
A. E. Brindley. J. O, Cameron. Al
fred Carmichael. Fred Landsberg. A. 
E. Malien. R. W. Mayhew. F, J Sehl 
J W. Spencer and Major H. C. 
Holmes. T. J. Good lake was elected 
«« ting secretary.

Since that time the temporary 
board has spent much time in study 
ing the rules of successful building 
and loan associations in different 
parts of the world, and. with the as
sistance of W. P. Mart hunt and the 
acting secretary, who have long been t 
connected with the older local asso
ciation*. it has completed the draft 
of a set of rules. These were for
mally adopted at a recent meeting of 
subscribers, and t^e concern is now 
or. the point of being incorporated un- 
d*r Investment and Loan Soci
eties .Act. by the name of the British' 
Pacific investment and Loan Society. 

t It will be noted that the word Tniild- 
} iW" is not part of the title, the pro

motion of home ownership and not 
necessarily Of budding being Ike 
prime object of the organisation.

During the period covered by the 
preliminaries many inquiries have 
been received from residents who 
have held membership in similar in-, 
■titutions elsewhere. These and any 
other persons interested are invited 
to communicate with the acting sec
retary at 402 Pemberton Building. A 
meeting will be held within the next 
few weeks for election at a perman
ent board of directors, and it i* de
sired to start with as large a charter 
membership a* possible. Several 
classes of shares are offered, either 
fully paid or .payable by fixed or op
tional instalments. It may be noted 
that preliminary expenses are prac
tically nil all the work done having 
»*een voluntary. '*

Hundreds Buy the 
“Craig” Piano Because It Is 

Wonderful Value at

When you buy a “Craig” I’iano at (396.00 you cer
tainly -t’annot be aceuwd of extravagance, for it is the 
most reasonably priced instrument in the Dominion 
to-day. Best of all it is a good piano—an instrument 
that both outwardly and inwardly is above reproach in 
every detail of its construction.
May we show you this mellow, sweet-toned Piano to-day 
and arrange to deliver it to your home on our easy 
terms of flO.OO per month?

lllO DOUGLAS STREET

SPECIAL PRIZE LIST
AT RABBIT SHOW

The special prizes donated to the 
rabbit show at the Victoria Provin
cial Fair have been won as follows 
<donors name in parenthesis):

T. 8. (Tarke, beet Steel Flemish' 
buck (Sylvester Feed Co.).

T. 8 Clarke. I»est buck or doe. any 
other variety (Slyvaster Feed Co.).

T. 8. Clarke, best Hlmllayan doe 
(Canadian Poultry Journal).

H. G. Scott, best Grey Flemish 
senior doe (Canadian Poultry Jour
nal).

Mies Doran, best Angora Junior 
buck Or doe (Canadian Poultry Jour
nal).

C. Woolley, bent Belgian Hare doe 
( Hudson's Bay Co.).

Mr. Knight, beet .New Zealand Red 
buck or doe (Hudson's Bay Go.).

Mrs. E. P. Boucher, best Black Si
berian buck or doe (Hudson's Bay 
Co). r

T. S. Clarke, beat pair 
month Flemish Giants (fl
M.P.P.).

G. Ferrant, best Hlmllayan buck 
(R. Bray). * *

Mrs. F. P. Boucher, largest litter 
In show (Victoria Feed Co ).

O. Farrant, beat Chequered Giant 
(Mr*. McVIcker).

(1. Farrant. beat Angora 
(Victoria OWl Drug Co.).

Mrs. F. P. Boucher, winner of moat 
points in Black Siberian claaaea 
(Shoal Bay Grocery).

F. M. Bradbury, beet Belgian junior 
doe (Litchfield's).

C. Woolley, winner of most pointa

Notification 1» ~ ffibs t*y A_ FL 
Wright Major. R.C.A., O.C . RCA 
(C.A.), Esquimau, that the gun prac
tices scheduled to take place from the 
Esquimau defence* on Tuesday night. 
September 18, and Thursday morn
ing. September 20. have been re
arranged as follow*:

Monday. September II-r Night 
practice, 8 o'clock until 12 midnight. 
Arc of fire. Mnrauiny Point to Albert 
Head. Danger limit. 6,600 yards.

Tuesday. September 16—Day prac
tice. 10 a.m. until 12.30 pjn. Arc of
-tire.- -Macaulay__ Point, to .William
Head. Danger limit. IO.OoO yards.

J.BAJk. DANCE

Two hundred guest* assembled at 
the Empress Hotel last night at the 
bidding of the J.B A.A. and danced 
till the small hour* to the rollicking 
strains of Hunt's orchestra. The as
sociation's colors of blue and white 
with crossed oars made aa effective 
scheme of decoration.

The committee responsible for the 
arrangements is to be congratulated 
on a signal success Thom- forming 
the committee were Messrs. C. Walla, 
R. D Travi*. E Money. B Whitney, 
D Hartley. J. Riddell and J. Wat
son.

The Cottage Garden exhibit in the
Temperance Hall, under.the auspices 
of the South Saanich Women's In
stitute. was opened at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon by E. M. Straight, of the 
Experimental Farm. Five of the 
Saanich institutes entered for. the 
home economics competition, and 
there were many attractions of a 
novel nature for the entertainment 
of the public.

-—

In
ICM R>,yfflES Kitchen
j| X_

v>

GAL
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THS CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED

■eut

Edison Madza
LAMPS
Vee them in your Home.

Distributed by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Oltatri—I Quality end «orvica «tor*

1607 DOUGLAS STREET 1103 DOUGLAS 1 
Opp. City Hall Phone 643 Mr. Fort PI

NOW IS THE TIME
To Start Feeding Victoria Laying Mash ________
Phone To-day. "Two Nine Oh Eight."

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
1981 Government Street Victoria, 8.0

ADJUSTMENT SALE CONTINUING

CHATTON’S
«17 *1*.«21 Johnson Street

STUDY PSYCHOLOGY
Know Youreeir and your LIMITLESS POSSIBILITIES, and how 

to APPLY them—Th*, NEW way to

Health, Happiness and 
——- Prosperity

Dr. T. W Huiler. Master of Pychology. Is Instructor

Monday Evening, Sept. 17
At 9J5 Pandora Avenue' -

The GREAT SUCCESS Study—Come and Investigate
MONDAY EVENING



CMll R< H or RKVELATION—Sen !«*• 
Room t. Surrey Bloch. «39 Yates Ht . 

7.38 p m. Mc aaage» by Mra. Smith

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURpIr H*rmon* 
Hall, 724 Port Street. Evening ser

vice, 7 30 Paaftbr W H. Barton will give 
a trànce aridrgM Mvaaagee from flower*. 
« lr< i.». Mpieiay and Thursday. 7.3«. Ail

THEOSOPHY

\MtrF0RJA tHKOFOPHIVAL SOCHCTY
lui Vnkm Bank BulMl»* Hun l.iy 

■ p.itv. dl*< UFBien. should Capital Pun- 
UI.WFBt Be Al^dUbcd ?*' AU welcome,

UNITARIAN 

Duet— “Blessed Is the Man" ^

Messrs. Franct* and Angus 
Congregational Hymns

torts Comer Tates and Quadra
1» am. —«undayRehooi

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. GOO AND PRIVATE OWNERSHIP"Uam
710 pum. THE HIOH-WAV IN THE VALLEY'

THE PASTOR. REV. W. P. FFEEMAN WILL PREACH- -ALL ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED

'T»im<'waraaa

QÜÈSTI0N BOX the Winter Dr. Davies will answer 
questions asked through the mall or 
by telephone during the preceding

The public is invited to send 
questions of general interest upon 
which' they seek discussion to the I 
Centennial Church office. Of course | 
no anonymous communication will i 
he considered, nor will questions of 
frivolous nature be discussed1 in the

will™

Times Sunday School Lesson
—

By REV. LESLIE PIDGEON. D.D.

LUKE. THE BELOVED PHYSICIAN

Luke l. 1-4, Acts I, 1; *vl. 9-15. 
Colossians lv, 14; II. Tim=qthy. -lv., 11.

“Cause and Cure of Crime" 
at Centennnial

The Rev. Dr. Clem Davies will 
, t>reach at Centennial Church on Sun

day morning on the subject of "A 
Hack ward and Forward Look."* This 
hermon Is the first in the series on 
the “Greater Christian Life" which 
J)r. Davies will deliver in connection 
with the series of studies in the 
New Testament which he is conduct
ing on Wednesday evenings at the 
mid-m eek service The series of 
Vumfav morning sermons of the 
>^«at phases of Christian life will 
Jwlude about eighteen addresses.
.-which will be delivered during the 
Fall and Winter months.
- The subject of the evening sermon 
et Centennial is “The Cause and 
jCure of Crime."
' In the course of the sermon I>r.
Parted will dlecuaa some of the con-
ihtioji. of modern life whiehcontri^ S Mi,„lnn Hoard .,t the name j to Imaelne him e« *|,ending the heat

time. They will be accomi>anled by

A number of the founders of the 
church have titles which set forth 
thei/ character and by which their 
place ia fixed in the heart of the 
church. Barnabas's proper name is 
forgotten'. h«- ia remembered every-

Rev. Dr. Sipprell Will go Eâ$t Where T>y the surname given by his
aiAYt YJL/ppV fellow Christians in loving rehognl-
FiCaI j tion sympathy and helpfulness.

j Simon is for all time Peter, the Rock. 
| John is known ns "the disciple xvhom 
Jesus loved." Similarly Paul's affec
tionate ^descrlotion . of lAike as "the 

! physician beloved"’ gives the charac- 
| ter in which the Church kiVea to H» 

ggr-d him. We read nil his writing»

Rev. Dr. Sipprell. pastor of Metro
politan Church, will leave on Tues
day for Toronto to attend the Mission 
Board meeting of the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Sipprell. president of
the W.M.S. of B.C.. for the Methodist ! |n ,t8 |ight Ry lts help we try to 
Church, will go also, to attend the ; (,,rni a picture- of his character and

I years of’hl* life Hi loving attendance.bute to the- delinquency of
.^outlie and adults and will propose, limt. 1He> «•«*> ..««.r...». ■»* . - . ......
certain possibilities by the accept-j . THelm-t who rv on lhe great Apostle to the «.entiles,
mnee and ^niploytnent of which the | the,r dAufth,er Miss Th« Ima. wh - helping hjm to COnquer his inilrmi- 
"Tccurrent waves of crime which | turns to the University, and is enter- j ties, and. In spite of them, tt> render

ing dfcP^e third I year course in the 
department of household economics.
Miss Mong Graham, of 8t. Patrick 
Street, will be in the party. Miss 
Graham has obtained in our Province

sweep over the world at Intervals 
might be greatly reduced. Institut
ing the new question box feature in 
the evening service. Dr. Davies will 
Tnake a brief answer to the following 

-!queries which have reached him this 
>veek: “Wha* Is your opinion of horse

‘-Æ for'<pr»rüièt*Hpofit!'-la Md». 1W- e

cal leaders among young people?" 
r What do you think of free hospital 
treatment in Victoria?"' "Are the 
■prayers of the righteous always an
swered'"" "Why do good men oppose 
truth?" "Which Is the best of the

the U.8. discredited ?" "Should
ministers he careful not to give of
fence?" "Do you believe in the divin
ity of Christ r' “hr there -w treH*’* 
“tttate who ia the best novelist in 
4he Kngli“h language to-day."
"What is your opinion of Robert W. 
Chambers and Harold Bell Wright?" 

At the evening services- through

and has successfully finished t her 
Normal cours* In Victoria. She will 
enter the University <>f Toronto in
the honor course of household eco-

rnr-MTs -reth-wW-ho a n senr-
for three weeks. The Metropolitan 
pulpit during that time-Will be filled 
hy Revs Saunby. Patterson. Hardy. 
Dlmmtck. WtiHctt anti Hobson- while 
the midweek services will be con
ducted by Revs. Gladstone, Frank 
and Owen.

his unrivalled service to the Church 
of Christ.

The Gospel of I.uke and the Book 
of Aot* together bulk more largely 
than all Paul’s letters, or than the 
writings of any other in the New 
Testament; yet in it all there ia pot 
one word about himself. Hefe and 
then* he reveals hii heart, but the 
self-revelation is unintentional. He 
does not even mention Ma own name; 
at least, we cannot be sure that he 
does. It JapoaaibIe that-' 1 .nclua of j-W addsr ’‘Onl 

*

made their work possible, was content 
to be hidden t>ehind the scene».

The places In which Luke is named 
6re Colossians iv, 14. Philemon xxiv, 
2, Timothy iv, II. In all three places 
Mark, the other evangelist who ia not 
an apostle, is named with him.

In «"olossiana iv, 14, he Joins Paul 
in greeting the Colossian Christians. 
The. title Paul give# him. "the physi
cian beloved," shows that he had a 
mind trained in the science of that 
time; in fact, he and Paul are the 
only New Testament writers of whom 
such a training can be predicted. 
Men like Sir William Ramsay have 
the highest opinion of Luke"» quali
ties as an historian, and it was this 
training that lilted him to his work 
with such thoroughness. It will be 
noted, too, In this passage, that while 
Aristarchus is called "fellow-pris
oner," Luke is not so described; he 
was with Paul voluntarily minister
ing to him in love, in Philemon xxiv 
he am1! "‘Mark are called Paul's “fel
low- la bcirers"; they succeeded In 
turning the handicap of Paul's im
prisonment into an asset, and by 
means of. it bringing the Gospel to 
sections of the people who otherwise 
could never have been reached

Mn certain passages the Ural person 
: plural la used In describing the move-- 
I ments of Paul's party, and here evi- 
; dently the author was one of them.
I The first of these is Acts xvi. 10-17.
- From this It la clear that Luke Joined 
i Paul at Troaa. crossed dnto Swops 
i with him, and worked with him In 
founding the church at Philippi. Af
ter this, the third person is used un
til Paul returned again to Philippi 
(Acta xx, 5». It seems from this 
that when Paul was driven out of 
Philippi, Luke stayed t»ehind and 
continued the work there. This ac
counts for the prominence given In;' 
Acts to the work In Philippi, and also 

I for the fact that this was Paul's fa- 
j vorite church, supporting him wheiv 
j he could accept help from no other 

("Phil, lv, 15-IS). Again the author 
of Acts write» In the first person 
from Acte xx. 5 to xxl. 1*. indicating 
that Luke was with Paul on the last 
journey to Jerusalem. Paul went to 
Jerusalem then Jo bring the contri
butions from the Gentile churches to 
the Jerusalem poor, and the fact that 
LukA was with him leads many to 
Infer that he is the one Paul refers 
to in 11 Corinthians vlii, 18. aa "the 
brother whose praise is In the Gospel 
in all the churches." and who shared 
with Titus and Paul responsibility 
T-ir ifii gift. This is probably correct. 
Then when Paul sailed from Caes
area to Rome. Luke again Joins him, 
and from Acts xxvil, 1, to.xavili, Id, 
► peaks as one of the cnmi»any. All 
through the lung Journey, with its 
shipwreck and its suffering, the "phy-

“The Kingdom of Heaven Is at Hand”
Speaker: W/M. HERSEE, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sunday, 7:30 p.m., at Playhouse, Yates St.
Auspices international Bible Students’ Association

k.«. Fm. All Welcome No Collection

NEW THOUGHT! l>r. T. VV. Butler Will Speak at 11 a.m.—Subject “THE LAW OF GOO”
> 7.30 p.m.

TEMPLE
935 PANDORA AVENUE

“LOADED DICE”
1 Monday—New Psychology Class—Take This Great Study—Come With U8

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg.
Children's Service, 11 o'clock—H. E. llallwright. Superintendent 

— Evening:-Service. • ©Clock—Speaker, ilr*. (Wdon Grant 
Tuesday.'3 o Clock. Rest and Healing Hour Thursday. 8 «‘Clock.

ship Class—Noon Hour, Prosperity Silence

Subject "THE ONENESS OF LIFE"
k, Emerson Class—Friday, 3 o’clock, Fellow-

, . ...... , . ». slcian beloved" was by the Apostle’s(Philippian. I. 12-14). In both the* ] Th,„ „ hlv,

Paul writes from Rome to the Colos-

ANGLICAN

passages Demas is mentioned with 
the others as an associate In the 
Gospel ministry, but in 11 Timothy, 
lv, 10, there is this pathetic remark, 
For Demas hath forsaken me, hav

ing loved this present world.” Then

-t*
of the book, but mont scholar* re
gard the identification as Improbable. 
Luke wanted to he remembered ojity 

■by -what he did—lf> Indeed» ho FastN 
to be remembered at all. Ho magni
fied the iK-r»onal qualitle* and 
achievements of others, while he who

Paul to the end, refusing to leave.him 
even when the sword was hanging 
over his head.

siane and to Philemon, Luke is with 
him. Small, wonder that Irenaeus 
calls him “Paul's inseparable fellow-

i ,.i~ i. —uk - Th.r. I, one ancient text In which

roved x'rnrT“And there was much gladness, and
when we were collected together one 
of them named Again»* spoke." etc. 
TM» 8MC*«**ts that Luke was in An- 
Hoçh during Paul's first mission 

If we add to this the wide
spread ancient tradition that Luke 
was a Greek of Antioch, and also 
that there was a gu.«l medical m-tuMd 

| at t'yrenc. it at least seem* probable 
that " the tradition la true, and that 
“Lucius of Cyrene" I* none other 
than the author of the third Gospel 
and the Acts.

| «MKIST « IM lu II « "ATI l KUItA I.— Ho! v
V:* Communion. •» am. * a.ni and after 
Matin» Matin» . end sermon. 11 a.m-

rreacker; Ui«- l>ean. bvcnemr aigf eermoh.
p.m.. prear-Uor. the |h-»n. Sunday School. 

Senior Classes, lu a m!: Junior and Primary 
•'la»»#*. 11 am. Very R#^. C. 8. Qualn- 
lr»n. I>.D.. deun ard rector. ;-v_____________
ÜT JOHN * -Quadra l 
D Communion ; 11 a.r

"T P
&

Street: * Holy
m.. Mornlnr-Prayer 

and sermon. '.*.20 p_ei.. Sunday P<*kpol;
7.30 p.m . Kx f-niiig Prayer end mrmoÿ. 
>ÛV T r. X. IV I'hAdAliuk- 1LA—------

BAPTIST

There Is another aide-light on , 
Luke's career in w hat are called the } 
"we” sections of tjie Book of Acts.

|49MM A N VKL — Corner of High School 
M-À grtfotidw Keriiwowl «-ar ‘No. * > atop» 
at church door.’ 1’aator. R« v. William
f*t>reason, win preach, mnrntnr -11. eres- 
in«t ;.30. Morning anthem. "Te Deutn." 
.Ja k»»ii evening anth«m, "Lo. Round the 
Throoe." Spinney Director of muwlc, Mr. 
Kif-U Hariritt: organlnt. Mr Ivor Parfitl. 
Str-agcra are cordial)1 lit%lled, to all aer-

imes haCc changed
f ;V Z 4 I Jtor

'■> • ■. — *■ --- •• _ ------ ------- ................. ............. . -X'*'  ---------------------- ----------- ;— —

WHEN “grandpa was a boy" things were different. Mother.was obliged 
to do ail the sewing for the family.—and in many instances the weav
ing: make the butter: cook and do all the baking—in fact, mother's 

“lot" was to he the drudge. But, times have changed for the better. Clothes 
can lie bought reasonably; the many household conveniences all help to make 
housework more pleasant. No baking for instance—this one item means a 
saving of the 15 hours of drudgery to be found in every sack of flour. In over 
50,000 IJritBh Columbia homes-SHELLY'S 4X BREAD is helping mother 
“save her time." The golden-brown cni>t arid tender white crumb of 4X 
bread satisïTèïaTlT ,,

Try It Toasted!

SHELLY’S

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The*# scattered references leave on 
bur mind» a clear impression «»f the 
man.* He i* remarkable for his loy
alty and love. He found that h* f 
could render his best service to Christ 
by helping Paul. The great Apostle 
with his infirmities of the flesh could , ^
never have rendered to the cause of I t 
T'hrhrt fire aerVTce Tte <Bd, had he hot 
been attended by “the physician be
loved." By years of constant personal 
care he enabled Paul to do hla great 
work, and then by hie writings he 
gave succeeding generations an in
spiring picture of the Apostle to the 
t Sent lies In the height of his power.
Humiljty and (wndlneaa to help gave 
Luke "hÏ* opportunity fiy "Kié ùeé of 
It, and he brought to the ages lasting 
Inspiration.

1.9IK8T CHURCH OF < ’ll HIST. S<’1KN
I TI8T—Veruer of Chamber* Street an I 
Pandora Avenu». Services on .«tandBre at
II a m and 7 3« p.m. »ubject for Rundav.
Sept. 1«. "SuLetani e." Teatfim nisi meet
ing» Wednesday evening* at • o'clock. Vis
itera are welcome to the aerv l< ea arvl to 
the f ading room and lending library. Ill 
Sa •ward frTtMlna. _________ —

LUTHERAN
^T. PAUI/B—-Prince»» Avenue and Cham 

l»er* Street Sunday School. 18. Theher* Street Sunday Fchoot. 18 
pastor. HeV KlMer. will preach at

9 HACK. Kngllah. Hlanahard en<l^iue<
ie^8 am. topfr -Cbrlet <^ol* Con-

league 7 3». sermon, topic. "The World's 
«irealeat Need." 

METHODIST
___________ __________  _____ "Taking
f Itearinge. 7.38 Kxangeliat Davt*. 

luike Hfll—7 p.m., "Rescue irom Fire. 
Rev. Dr. Daly.

HAMUSHIKK R* ‘AD AND 11ÇI.MONT— 
Rv fm. Elliott at Hap pehlre Road

al l! am. Itc\ VV •' Frank
ait IT a 'm. aml~ irampa'hVre Road

Helm
ITT

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. A. K. McMinn, B.A., Pastor 

Morning Subject—“A TARIFF IN RELIGION"
Evening Subject—“ADAM'S 8IN AND OURS*

BRIGHT, INSPIRING SERVICES EVERYBOOV WELCOME

First Presbyterian Church
Comer Quadrg and Balmoral. Minister. Rev. W. Q. Wilson, 11.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES:

Public Wrtw^hip 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

REV. DR. WILSOx^rill preach at both services.

Sunday School—9.45 a.m. Senior Departments and 11 a.m. Junior
Depart mieiK».

VISITORS ARE ASSURED OF A HEARTY WELCOME

St. Columba, Presbyterian, Oak Bay
—-r.  — . 8«rvii‘«nit 11 a.ot. mbA tH pm.

REV. J. H. WHITE, M.A.
Communion at Morning Servite~>iun4*y School an.I Bible Class at 2 30 

ALL WELCOME >»-

IAMBS HAY—The church of the com
munity. -orner of Menslea and lllrhl-

It la universally believed that in the l> r 
third Gospel Luke gives us Paul* 
story of UHriat's life. )u#t a# Mirk 
give* ue Peter’*. This accounts for 
ita emphasis on God'a grace, and for 
the large place he give* to Christ'a 
ministry to the 'lost. God's mercy In 
« hrtat and Hi* power to save are de
picted there a* nowhere rtee in Scrip
ture. (Luke vit, M B. w l : xiv.
T-1fi>. RUT Ldke t* far more thin an
Ig^Bô BB~BpMca laaanga of
hi* own. He tells fi* that he Investl- 
rated the *tory of Christ'* ministry 
for himself and learned from eye
witnesses the facts he record* (Luke 
I 1-41. He tells the wondrous story 
In a way that la all his own. There 
I* a tradition that he was a painter, 
we may douM This, but we cannot 
doubt that he provided more themes 
for Christian art than any other wri
ter. The Annunciation, the birth In 
the manger, the Good Samaritan, the I 
Prodigal, the walk to Kmnwui-r (1Hl R( H 
these are only a few of the pictures ' 
he suggest*, and he telle the story in 
such a way that it appeals to the 
Imagination of all.

To Luke we owe the record of 
Jeaus'a strongest teaching» on the 
duty of un selfish love. He gives us 
the pargbles of “the rich fool" and 
“Dlvea and LasanAU* with their pic
ture of lb# ruinous consequence* of 
the self-centred life. He alone quotes 
the parable of the Good Samaritan, 
with its doctrine of universal obli
gation. hi many other passage* ha 
emphasised the truth that we live to 
serve, and that following Christ re
quire* us to make everything else 
secondary and concentrate all the re
sources that God has given on the 
work of the Kingdom. (Luke lx* 57- 
«2; xiv, 25-331. No writer In the 
Bible, or alnce. has done more to un
fold the significance of Jesus'* life 
and its requirements. ^Christianity 
la what It I» to-day largely because 
of Luke's experience and ministry.
Renan calls the third Gospel “the 
most beautiful bodk ever written.- 
Let ue bear In mind that Ita author 
is the only Gentile who writes any
thing In the Scriptures. It la also 
one of the moat instructive and in
spiring. and ita sequel th Arts stands 
alone In its revelation of the power 
of the spirit of the risen Chrlel.

A Delightful 
Sandwich

Butter the desired num
ber of slices of Shelly's 
4X Bread, and on half 
of these lay thinly sliced 
pieces of chicken. Over 
the chicken spread a 
mixture of minced olives 
moistened with Mayon
naise. Cover with second 
slice. These should be 
made just before time to 
serve.

Phone 444
or »t your grocer 's.

aetor. Rev 
phone 17S&R 

terttam *T 
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Hell —Up t" Dale."

.. . Saunhv. R A . , 
Her v 1res Hun<1»> t

-ne ■ mt T ita me*

PRESBYTERIAN

(S <»R1 i 19—THIk-um Rf>w1 Sunday mon - 
? Ing nertlve. 11 o'clock. Prayer fnr 
Ri vlwal Frayer meeting. Tuesday. 8-p.m . 

Uoige ptople specially Invited. Rev, 
l»anlel W a I ker. pa*tor,•

ERSKINK -Harriet Road Sunday even
ing 7 nflork. Our VnmmunkMt ser

vir*. Frayer meeting. Thursday. 8 p t« 
W» ««tow alL who love Lhe Lttrd. ■ Bsi.

W pastor.--------- ---- ------------------------
REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Kbkurmkd episcopal
Kx angelli ^l rhurrh aerv 1res.

and 7 pm Senlnr Sundnv Srhsel. !• am . 
Junlnr Sundav School. 2.1* pm ■ Prayer l 
meet ing. Saturday. 8 p.m HPty Com
munion flret Sunday morning ahd third 
Sunday evening. e

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Rev W. J Sipprell, D. D.. Pastor.
G. A. DownartL. Choirmaster. K. ParacnuL..Organi»t.

10 a m.—Class Meetings
11 a m. Dr Sipprell

“THE GRACE OF LIBERALITY”
«nthem—“There Is a Green Hill" ................... ................................... Somerset
Solo—•'Teacii Me to Pray" ..............................................................JeWett

Mr. L. Abbott
Sncramenl «tf the laird's Supper 

.2.30 p.mi—Sunday School Session
Dr Htpprell

“THE VISION SPLENDID”
Anthem "Let the Itlchteoue Be Glad" ............................................... Lloyd
Contralto Solo--'"Rest" ............................. ...................................................... Blschoff

Mr*. 8. M. Morton
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

S~CX*1ETY ~OK FRIENDS —Meeting house.
Kent Street, 

swrsblr. II a m
SPIRITUAL

Y. W.C.A.

yOUNtl WOMENS CHRISTIAN ASdO- 
t’JATIQN'-rStohsrt Rulkitn*. 7*8 Yates 

street Bible claae for young women at

ST. AIDAN'» SERVICES

Divine service will take place to
morrow at St. Aldan's Preebyterlan 
Church, Mount Tohnte, et 11 o'clock 
and 8.15 o’clock, and at Gordon Head 
Hall at 7 o’clock to-morrow. This 
will be W.M.S. Sunday throughout 
ih« Presbyterian Church In CeM4a 
Rev. *. £>. McKee. . pastor, 
preach.. "

will come under consideration al the 
guaday exening meeting of the Ate-

bt. Andrew s
Presbyterian Church
Coir. Douxla* and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D . Minister

CARS 2. • AND 10 TO GORGE ROAD 
Services Broadcast Over Church Radio

DR. DAVIfS COMMENCE

“The Greater Christian Life”.
7.8e p.m.

“Cause and Cure of Crime”,
T# Question Box 
“WHERE RELIGION CHEERS’*

SEPTEMBER IS, 19?3
9.4$ a.m. —Bible School. Senior
a.m.-“WOMEN*'* WORK FOR 

WOMEN"
Anthfem— "Love Divine" .. Htalner
Roltf—"O Paradise" .............. Browne

Ml»* Hlatfonl
7.3d p.m.—A SERVICE OF PRAISE 
Anihem -“Sing Unto the Lord"

.............................................   Sydenham
Anihem— “As Pants the Hart"

......................   Rpehr
Anthem - As Now the Sun's De-

James

TheoeepMcai Society -In the 
room*, lei Union Bank Building. 
When a discussion will be held on the 
question "Should Capital Punish 

The subject of capital punishment^ m, nt Be Abolished T’ Th» meeting
will commence at ! o'clovk and to tree 
-I» all.

“Resurrection, Not Death'’—The Gate of Eternal Life
A Lecture Will Be Delivered on ;he Above Subject. D.V. Sunday Next 

« 30 p.m.. In Hall. No. 876 Burnside Road *
• EATS FREEt-NO COLLECTION—YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

AUSPICES OP THE CHRISTADELPHIANS

■v

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Moss Str,,, ,nd Falrtleld Ro.d .

Pm«w. Hw. John »,bwn. «.*.________________  Orgsnut. Mr. J. Mute*
h ».».—■"wm# awe

I p ni — Slbbelh School 
7.10 p.m. "ABLE TO DELIVER 

WE WELCOME ALL TO OUR SERVICES

HAT CHRISTIANITY MEANS TO ME" 
SM p.m—Srhboth School
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SICKEHIKG HEADACHES EHDED 
BY “FBÜIT A TIVES"

Effect was splendid when she tried 
this Fruit Medicine

East Ship Harbour, N.S.

“For years, 1 was a dreadful sufferer 
from Constipation and Headaches, 
and I was miserable in every way.
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me and I was almost 
"discouraged, —

Then I tried "Fruit-a-lives’* and 
the effect was splendid ; and after 
taking one box, 1 can safely say I 
am well. I feel like a new person in 
every way and I am deeply thankful 
to have relief from those sickening 

• headaches". ^ .
Mrs. MARTHA DE WOLFE.

“Fruit-n lives” will always relieve Headaches due to Constipation because 
they act directly on the liver and cause the bowels to move regularly and 
naturally. This rids the system of impurities and keeps the blood pure and 
rich. "Fruit-a-tives" are made of fruit juices combined with tonics, are 
pleasant to take and mild and gentle in action,

60c. a box, 6 for trial size 20c. At all dealers or sent by

FRUIT-A-AvES LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT.

London, l'-ng. Ogdeusburg, VX Christchurch, X.Z.

IF
Many Prizes Presented Chil

dren in City Schools
—Lommenremtnt exercise* featured 
the day in many graded city school* 
VWirrAwy,.. when vnlitpca Aisltart -tn. 
.turn each instiltiUon’jtôTb^pfeiàntàL 
the presentation of prise* and class

At the Sir J«me* Thwfgia* School. 
Principal Krnest Campbell presided. 
In all forty-nine student* of the 
school received their High School en-'

• trance" certificate*. Mr*. Suddahv, 
educational secretary of the lady 
Dougla* Chapter, I.O.D.E.. made the 
presentation in a few fitting remarks. 
Announcement was made of the in
tention of this chapter !»> present 
prises of 310 and $6 respectively to | 
the two leading pupils at the end of 
the school year.

Those present tm the platform to 
witness the ceremony included; 
Ernest Campbell. Mr*. Buddahy. Ken
neth Ferguson. Gerald Gross, Attweil- 
King. Rev. John Robson, Mrs. J. 8. 
Gordon and II. J. Pollard.

Mr. Peterson, uf the Department of 
Forestry, presented the- branch'» 
medal to Mis* Beatrice Rob*on. a 
student in.Division 1. who won a 
forestry medal in an eüày on the 
Toneerxatlon of Forests'* recently. 
Gerald « *ross. president of the 
Parent-Teacher Federation. presented 
the cwp dwwiel bjr that body for* 
tnter-schokurt ie sports. Atwell T 
King, president of the achool i*arenT-

DODD’S
KIDNEY

p[lls~

~ KID N f ^ «

Teacher Association, .presented a vug 
donated by that body for the same 
event. Ktnenlh Ferguson. president 
of the Kiwanis <*lub. presented the 
■basketball cup won by the school. 
Mr*. J. r>. Gordon and the Rev. John 
Robson gave brief addresses. Vnder 
Musical Supervisor H. J. Pollard the 
students united in singing a number 
of patriotic airs.

North Ward
Principal J. M. «‘ampbell presided 

at a slrifilar affair at the North Ward 
school. vrîR-re many parents gathered 
«n. oeewMaiw-.Mr ■ Gamphall
pfcàiiii d . u ilh. pride to Iht,. xuCccsauf. 
the school" in competitive fields, 
notably the winning <»f the cadet 
trophy. High school entrance and 
domestic science diploma* were pre
sented by A. C. Stewart, inspector for 
the Department of Education. Rev. 
William Stevenson presented en
trance certificate* and manual train
ing diplomas. Patriotic songs by the 
school body concluded the proceed-

' South Perk
South Park followed suit, under the 

principalshtp of A. A. t'ampbeii. 
Trustee Walter Walker presented 
High School entrance and domestic 
sob-nee ddlploma*. Trustee H; 
Litchfield supported Truste Walker, 
in presenting manual training apd 
entrance certificate* to the hoys. 
Forty-eight students won their way 
through «nuance. Diploma* lor. the 
Me Lawn system of muscular move
ment writing were presented to the 
following. Dorothy Gosse. Claude 
Bissell, Genevieve Mc!^*od. I*dris Me- 
Morran. Arthur Tripp. Mary Relnla, 
Audrey Leee, Mazd Irvine. Marjorie 
Speed. Grace Kenning and Maisle 
Grtmmond.

Th- tug-uf- war çup pr» *enie.‘.i by 
AT. J. Watson <*n behalf of lhe Hud* 
son's Bay Gompany was received by 
the victors. Leslie Pollard received 
a natural history prize, donated by 
the Natural History Society of Vic-' 
turia. for a leading essay on Nature. 
The presentation was made by Fred 
Nation, secretary of the Natural His
tory Society.

Nona Bjornsfelt received the Sarah 
Maxwell trophy won In competition 
under the Dominion auwpicee of the 
I.O.D.E. The late Mis* Maxwell, of 
Montreal, died while attemptlng fo 
save seventeen children from a burn
ing school, ;md the competition was 
founded In perpetuity In her name by 
the I.O.D.E. The subject of the essay 
was “Heroism."'

Albert Acre* gave a musical selec
tion on the bones, accompanied on the 
piano by Archie- MavGorklndale. 
Q. if. He van-Pritchard conducted 
choral singing to close the pro
ceedings.

This 4-Spring Silent Motor 
Ü exclusive to

nu*

1 I 'HIS motor il designed end built entirely bÿ the 
* Brunswick Company. In this weÿ the fleeiletr 

quality of e^erp pert end the feultlee accuracy of 
every deteil of aJorlunanskip eee eseured. The 
Brunswick Motor does its work with silent, never- 
foiling efficiency. Menjl beautiful Brunswick Tehle,

EAST TERMS

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

641
Yatss St.

MORE MONEY
Funds For District Work 
Nearing Exhaustion; Special 

Levies Given Support
With most of the ward road ex

penditure* approve hing the allot
ments of |S,5(K) e«;ch. made early.., in 
the year. GoUhClUor Kobershaw last 
night urged the need of' supple
mentary grants. Reeve Watson 
sccj od postponement of discussion 
until the next session of the council, 
pointing out that puving the Weal 
Road was demanding the entire at
tention of the municipal road super
intendent at the presnt time.

Net expenditures by wards, for the 
eight months ending August 11. have 
been as follqyvs:

Ward One: $5,862; Ward Two. 
$6,505; Ward Three. $5.635; ,Ward 
Four. * $6.631; Ward Five. $5.339; 
W. rl Hix. $4.545: Ward Bevçn. $6.- 
3X7; Ward Seven by-law. $3,786; 
General. $77i; West Saanich Road 
paving, $8.076; Keating gravel pit, 
$1.125. Total, $54.695.

Ward Seven By-Law
Go indllor Simpson. of Ward 

Seven, informed the Council that he 
would support the re-voting of the 
special road* by-law. which had 
boon in effect for fixe years and was 
now expiring.

I would he inclined to support a 
five mill levy in place of the four 
mill in effect hitherto," said Goun 
clllo- Simpson, after praising the. 
value of the by-law in opening up 
the Ward. He referred to the fact 
that, as result of assessment re
ductions this year, the four mill levy 
had produced In 1923 $1,500 lews than 
the amount the ratepayers had orig
inally voted under the by-law.

Councillor Blacnlcol regretfully re
mnrti art'that hs- would -.like-. to.,_use

jihuv tn- bt* wmrd -far tiaihr
legislation. Councillor Roticrtehaw 
declared his Intention of advocating 
a similar levy in . Ward Four, and 
Reeve Watson expressed the opinion 
that the solution of ward troubles 
was to be. found in more general ap 
plication of such special district 
lexica over a term of years.

SAANICH BENEFITS
New West Road is Most 

Modern Highway
With the completion" of the recou- 

srrurrr,! Wrfit Road hcvnnd Pn«»|v> I 
laike to-day an important milestone 
In the. highway system of Haanich 
ha* been passed, and the practical 
utility of a new syaiem of roed- 
bulkîlng haa been proven. ......

The West Road having been de
clared a secondary highway under 
the Provincial Highways Act. the 
Public Work* ltepartment 1* prn- 
vfdlng one-half the cost of the two 
mile* under reconduction, at 
estimated cost of $26 000

New Invention Used
Convinced that novel surfacing 

machinery devised by 8. B. Girting 
ami Road Superintendent G. G. Girl
ing would give the beet results, at 
a net cost below anything hereto 
fore experienced in permanent imxv 
log, th** council invested many 
thousand dollars in a portable plant, 
which wn* built In Victoria.

This consist* of a combined ap 
.uaxalua which.heals solid asphalt to 
fluttHty. approximately SR* degrees, 
and also sprays this *!aiflca binder 
oh the road In even layers.

An Aute Highway
The West Roa<f is being huilt 

strictly a* a high speed motor traffic 
highway, the usual camber to a high 
crown, is absent, being replaced by 
grade embankments on all curves, 
designed to aid curvature In the 
same manner a* is practiced by rail 
roads. This design has caused i 
great amount of rock work to be 
carried out. and will result In the 
West Road l>elng the finest highway 
for motorists in the Province, re
gardless of the great reduction in cost, 
according to many prominent high
way engineers who have recently 
visited -the scene of operations.

Fifty men have been employed on 
this work during the past two 
months and another month will 
required to complete the programme 
in hand. The first mile Is expected 
to ,be completed next week, but each 
day's constituctlon is put in service 
without delay for seasoning we 
necessary with concrete paying.

The surface la applied In three 
treatments, the hot asphalt binder 
so i»♦ .moating a great thickness of 
rock, with the smallest material con
centrated in the top layers, a result 
unattainable where metal and bind
er are heated together in a central 
plant and transported to place In 
dump wagons, as ha* hitherto been 
the practice in laying asphaltle 
highways.

Under Hu perin tendent Girling. IV 
Ntmmo ha* charge of the extensive 
grading, while surfacing is an al
most continuous operation under 
James Jackman's organisation.

.OAKLAND! PAR ENT, TEACHER 
ASSOCIATION

A good attendance of members 
marked the opening meeting of thu 
Winter session of the ' >aklandt 
Pa rent-Te* cher Association. Many 
new member* Joined, to whom the 
President gave a hearty welcome, 
aleo to the new megibers of the 
school staff. After the routine busi
ness had been disposed of. the Presl 
dent. Mr. Jerald Gross, addressed th 
meeting on the alms and objects of 
the Association, the keynote of which, 
he said, was co-operation between the 
parent an<* Iht.MtiAer for .UM.JEM» 
of the child. Mr. Gross also compli
mented the school staff on their 
exhibits at theT-ecent Fall Fair and 
their success In taking several prises. 
A very enjoyable musical programme 
•WS# ""<B$va®ii ; including a. - pianoforte 
duet by Mr. and Mr*. HKhrrg. a A-ocal 
solo by Mr*. H. Stoddart and a cor
net solo and encore by Mr. George 
Green with Miss Parfitt as accom
panist. which received loud applause. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the artists after-which Ice, cream and 
rake, was served by tha Social Commm*-.

; Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments/

Linoleum

Expert Draping 
and Upholstering
We have à most capable staff 

of expert workmen who 
can take care of upholster
ing repairs, make “ loose 
rovers or handle any 
drapery work which you re
quire to he done, without 
any obligation on your 
part we will gladly send 
our men to take measure
ments and give estimates 
free of charge. Call on 
Drapery Department. 1676.

—Third Floor

Women's Underwear
In FaU and Winter Weight»

Vests >
Medium weight cotton, suitable 
for early Fall; In opera top, 
fitted shoulders, lung or short 
sleeves, low neck, V shape or 
high neck; tailored finish; sixes 
36 to 44. .Price . ..................$1.36

Drawers to match .vests, knee or 
ankle length, open or closed 
styles; finished with wslstband 
and buttons; sizes 36 to 44. 
Price ............................  $1.36

Bloomers
Fine wool bloomer* with gusset*, 
well made garment» in shades of 
mauve, blue, rose, fiame nude 
and black; sizes 36 to 44.
Price  $1.76

Bloomers
Made from splendid quality silk 
lisle, with garter knee, reinforced

pretty shades Including rose, 
corn. saxe, flame, navy and black; 
also white: sises 36 to 42. 
Price .. .......................  $3.76

Combinations
Of durable quality Egyptian 
combed cotton, with opera top. 
fitted shoulder or short sleeves; 
knee or ankle length; sises 36 to
44. Price .....................................$2.60

—Second Floor

Children’s “Oak 
Tree” Brand Pure 

Wool Underwear
Pure Wool Vests

Ixmg or short sleeve*, one button
at neck well finished. sises 1 to. 
17 years. Prie# léMfSïltg ~!b 
sise $1.76 to $3.96

Pure Wool Combinerions
Long or short sleeves, knee 
length, open crotch, tailored 
finish. Sizes 1 tb 12 years. Price 
according to else. $3.96
to ........................................ $4,60

Pure Wool Drawers
Band at waist with buttonholes, 
ribbed hand At-knee; neat, well 
made garments; sizes l to 6 
veers Price according to else,
SI.76 to ..   66.50

—Second Floor

Gossard Front Lace
Corsets

AJ1 Linoleums, Oilcloths and Feltols Purchased 
Next Week Laid Free of Charge

This opfuial offer to the résident* pf Victoria and District 4s made with 
the object of demonstrating the advantages of selecting from our im
mense stocks of popular priced floor coverings. All you have to do is to 
choose the pattern you like best and we will measure and lay free the 
goods you select.

Linoleum is the most sanitary as well as the most economical 
floor covering you can buy. It is easy to keep clean ami 
therefore saves much labor in the home. You may obtain 
it in sueh attraetive designs and colorings that any room 
may be made to look cheerful and bright. .Note our low 
prices.
Heavy Printed Linoleums

In s quality that wilt site year, of satisfactory service. 1*11. 
heavy canvas back gives it great strength and durability. Come* 
in a big variety of design* arid colors suitable for any kind of

.................... 98croom: six foet wide.
LAID FREE, per square yard .............................

Feltol Floor Covering
In the field of low price floor covering* 
Feltol has no equal for economy and 
value. Comes in patterns Just as at
tractive aa In the higher grade linoleums; 
six feet wide.
LAID FREE, per square yard .... Tvv

Floor Oileloths ..:
Painted back floor oilcloth* particularly 
suitable for bedrooms. Having a high 

-varnish finish it is easy to keep clean. 
Comes In attractive floral and conven
tional designs; 6 feet widfllf Pxfi/s
LAID FREE, per square yard ... OOV

Scotch Linoleums
Genuine, Scotch Vnoleums * direct from 
Kirkcaldy where they snake the best 
linoleums In the world. Choice assort
ment of new and attractive patterns for • 
bedrooms, kitchens, halls, dining-room*, 
etc.; 6 feet wide. <9"| 1A
LAID FREE, per square yard. W-Sa-i-V

Extra Heavy Scotch Linoleum
The best printed linoleum you can buy. 
Unequalled for service and durability. 
Made In a good stout cork ha*e and so 
heavily printed that it defip* wear. About 
ten different patterns to select from: 6 
feet wide "I Û
LAID FREE, per square yard.. «DAsJ-i/

Scotch Inlaid Linoleums
The genuine straight-line inlaid linoleum 
with the colorings and patterns going 
right through to the canvas back. It will 
wear longer than any other floor covering 
known; 6 feet wide. AP
LAID FREE, per square yard.. $lsvt)

Plain Linoleums for Offlces and Hotels
For public places solid colors are the 
raoet appropriate. Like Inlaid linoleum» 
they are solid right through to back, 
lit plain grey, green, brown and the 
or too small for us to
LAtDFUEE. $1.29 ,o S2.75

—Third Floor
per square yard. . 1

$2.50

fle/ure selecting your Fall waid- 
make sure of a perfect cor

set foundation Htyllsh clothes 
cannot be property fitted nor can 
they look their beet over a poorly 
fitted corset In Goaeard s you 
will find style, comfort and laetv 
Ing satisfaction.

Gessard Corsets at 12.50 
Designed for the curved type 
of figure the ample top gradu
ating to a higher back. A medium 
length model ia pink coutil; âle# 
a model in hprjT pTiis MltHke 
for the slight or medium figure. 
Rises 22 to 36. Price
only ............................ ..
Other Goaeanl modela at $3.96, 
65.50. 66.75. up to 611T5-

We also feature back hire Cor
set» in the well known make® of 
Nemo. I>. A A.. Practical, Hart 
arid Crompton. — Second Floor

Tailored White Silk 
Blouses at 53.95

For business wear there'» nothing 
so appropriate a* a good tailored 
silk blouse. Here la an unusual 
value which will appeal .particu
larly to business girls. Tailored 
bloueee of excellent quality white 
silk with plain front, long aleevea 
and convertible collar. Sites 34

...........?.... $3.95
—Second Floor

Nurses’ Uniforms
That ere Easy to Launder

Easy to launder because they button 
in front from neck to hem. They 
are made from atronà quality 
white drill with convertible col
lars. long sleeves, button cults, 
tHitch pocket* upfi bolt Blocs- 34 
to 44. A mood

—Second Floor
$3.96

ÏÜB8Ê Yards of Snow Whîte^PTannelelies 
At 19c Per Yard

The Winter months will soon he here and with them the need for warmer under
clothing for vourself. as well as the children. Here is an opportune offering of 
snow white Flannelettes of splendid quality, elosely woven texture with a warm 
nappy service quantity buying for our several large stores enables us to I (j «
offer this remarkably good value; 27 inches wridc, per yard ........................X«/x/
in heavier weights; II Inche. wide OC« ln heavier weights; 34 Inche. wide

Her Yard 25c 29c

^Flanatex >>

Striped Flannelette
This practical cloth makes many useful garments 
for women, ehildren anti men at a mere trifling 
coat. It ia the serviceable and economical ma
terial for Fall and Winter needs. "Flanalex” is 
s superior quality. Woven from long staple yarns 
and warranted fast color; :if> inches wide. OQp 
Per yard .................................................OÎ7U

Double Warp Striped Flannelette
Woven from doubled cot Ion yarns giving 
extra strength to the fabrics. The color 
combination* arc specially good and you 
will find designs suitable for men's wear 
as well as women's and children^ use; 36 

„ Inches Vide. Per 50C

—Main Floor
Yard

'Vel va weave" White Flannelette
Hnow white Kngllsh flsnnelette In a su
perior heavy quality with that soft velvety 
flnlüh equal to the beet obtainable. It la 
of excellent wearing quality and an Ideal 
cloth for women's and chllirfna wear; 36 
Inches wide. Per
yard ....................................................................... *trv

—Main Floor

Monday Is 9c Day in the Notion 
Department

The** special 9e offering* in quality Notion* will be 
of great interest to home newer* and other*.
Wool Bella

English make. In black, 
white, heather and fancy 
colors. Spécial at .... 9$

Sol# Threading Needle»
Assorted slr.es. Bpeclel at. 
per pkt.......................................$7

Abel Merrelle Sewing Needles
Hliarps and hetWeèns. 
Specie! at. 2 pkte. for .9$

Relie ef English Taps
Five yard» tong. Special at 

. 2 rolls for . ......................... $d

Small Barrettes for Children’s
Mglr

Special at. I for

Gilt Safety Fine
Special at. 3 carde for. 9$

Linen Buttons
Two holed, in small alaee. 
special at. 2 cerds for. 91

Rustless Meeks end Eyes
Rises 6 to 4. black and 
white, Special at. 2 card* 
for ................................. ..9<

9<

Lace Fine
In assorted size* and color».
2 bundles for ..................... 9$

Bene Heir Fine
^ In large sise, brown only. 

Special at. per card 9?
Steel Thimblfe 

Assorted sixes. Special at.
2 for ............................ 9d

•alt Quillty Brass Sheet Fine 
Gontalns 861 aeeorted pin* 
gpidll at. per sheet . 9$ 

The “Onguerd” Nickel Fleted 
Brass Saffty Fine

All sixes and assorted. 
Kpeclal at. per card ....9$ 

Heir Nets ef Real Human 
Hair

In cap nr <rlnge shape. 
Specially prlcet|. each. 91 

Sleeve Freteeterk*- 
In white only. Special at. 
each ....... .........

Male Fm Feakete ..........
In brown and black, 
crimped and holdfast. 
Special at. Î pkta for . 9*

Skiene ef Wool
English make, "to black and 
white and color*. Special 
at, 2 for   . .a...........• t

•hell Side Cembs
In small sixes. In brown 
only. Special at. pair, 9<

Riek Raek Braid
In brown, rbse. eky. pink, 
saxe, gold, yellow and navy 
Hpeclal at. 2 yards for, 9<

India Tape

lengths.
for ...

make, la 3 yard 
Special pt.2 pieces

................................ 9d
Main Floor

Seal of Quality “Imperial” Velveteen
This is a twilled baek, fast pile velveteen of English manufacture, 
quality. Warranted fa*| dye. Offered in black and all wanted 
shades ; 27 inches wide. I’cr yard.........................................:................

Superior

$2.25
—Main Floor

Complete Kitchen 
Cabinet for 555.00

The tfarnet Kitchen Cabinet ia 
built from oak throughout. It haa 
a porcelain 1 table and ia fitted 
with all the latest kitchen con
veniences. lined with white 
enamel. A cash payment of 116 
puts one into your home at once. 
Balance may be paid monthly 
instalments.

Special Values in 
Reed Furniture

Brown Read Tables ,
With 36-Inch tope, round style 
with shelf underneath. Price
each ................... ........................$7.BO

Heavily Built Reed Ceuehoa 
Full six feet long with spilt cane 
tope. A handsome and substantial 
couch In brown and natural 
ahadee. Price ...... .... $34.75

10 Only . Brown Read Chaire and 
Reckere

With seat and back cushions 
covered In cretonne in a variety 
of colorings. Price, each. $16.96

2 Only Chairs
Made from heavy quality reed In 
grey color, upholstered in good 
quality cretonne. Price. $17.16

3 Piece Reed Suite
This suite consists of chair, 
rocker and large settee all in 
heavy quality reed with wide 
arm», spring eeata. seat and 
hack cushions covered In cre
tonne ; finished In dark green 
color. Price, complete. $63.46 

—Fourth Floor

Buy a Box of Crab 
Apples Monday

100 9e*ee ef Leeel Crib Apples, for
Jelly making, about IS pound» of 
fruit In a box. Special Monday, 
per box .................. .66#

Brown Piekling Omens, 5 pound*
for .............................  S6d

White Silverekin Fiekling Onions,
2 pounds for ..................................36#

Red Sell Peppers, per lb............36#
Green Bell Peppers, per lb. 16# 
Five Reeee or Royal Household 
.. Fleur, best for all household 

purposes. 96 pound sack.
49 pound sack ......................
24 pound aack ......................

King Beach New Seeeene Straw
berry Jam, 4 lb. tin ....................96#

King Beech Pure Oronge Marme
lade, 4 lb. tin .................. 76#

Finest Quality Japan Rice, 3 lbs. 
for ....................... .26*

Blue Mettle Soap, per cake ...,6# 
Peerline and Geld Dust, large

pkte...........................................................36#
Parewex, for eealing Jars, per

Pkt.................... .......................... m. .16#
•ureeateh Fly Ceils, 4 for ... 16# 

—Lower Main Floor

Boys’ English Derby 
Boots at $3.50

Manufactured by one 'or the oldest 
and best known shoe maker» In 
England, these boots are re
nowned for their service giving 
qualities and sterling worth. 
They come In the popular Derby 
style with uppers of black beva 
calf and estra atout aolee of oak 
tanned leather, leather 
throughout. Blsee 
11 to 1.
Per pair ... .n ...
Blsee 2 to I. pair

$3.60

L '2"f" : 3*2*:

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1670.
9
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CORDIAL \VELC01VIE IS IÎXTENI)ED TO VISITING DELEGATES TO ANNU ALCAN 1DIAN CLUB ClJNFERENCE

%
s

REV. DR. CLAY 
President of Victoria Club

F. J. SEHL
Secretary of Convention

BISHOP DE PENCIER 
Vice-President for British Columbia

V
B. C. NICHOLAS 

President of Associated Clubs

MRS. J. F. C. HYNDMAN
Vice-President of Association and 

President of Victoria Women s 
Canadian Club

KCNNETH FERGUjSON JOSEPH PATRICK 
Vies-President of Victoria Club

D. M. BALFOUR
Vice-President for Saskatchewan '

t had its inception, with the late A. XV. 
McCurdy as the first president, who 
remained In office to the end of 1907. 
A notable feature of many of the 
dubs during 1907 was the attempt to 
educate1 public opinion with regard to 
the Georgian Hay route through the 

j agency of the clul>s.
I Gr.’ut stimulus in development- also 
j took place in 1907 and Î908 in the 

■ j establishment of nexv clubs in the 
. ; United Stales The lioston Club.

------------------------------------ j founded in 1900. had king been the
; leading one. hut about this time New

Thirty Years of Steady Progress; Central Federation (Y"rk ,,ub 10 ,orge Mh*'H'1 *nd

CANADIAN CLUB MOVEMENT 
GREW FROM SMALL BEGINNING 
TO EXTENSIVE ORGANIZATION

* 7 ~ * ° ’ ~ ~ - ” j eventually surpassed its New Eng-
Idea Completed Fourteen Years Ago; Victoria Club! i"»i »i*t« or»»in*»u..n. «nd ha. 
Now in Eighteenth Year; Women's Club Here Now 
Fourteen Years of Age

chief club in the

IS PRESIDENT OF
HAMILTON CLUBS

since become t he 
Vnlted States.

In 1909. when Judge Lampman was 
| i-resident of the Victoria Club, the 
Vil nv mberAhip. had ^grown to '-'yu 

Th«« year generally was notabieby 
the opportunities given Lord Milner 
to speak at many points throughout 
Canada Two great historical events j 
were inaugurated to collet funds for 
Club auspl<*e*. Lord Urey took the

The history of the Canadian Club movement in this country 
fallu into four writ defined period*, marked 6) SHÜÜ stages of 
development. For the first «leeade the growth wax gradual, witlv. '. .. . . ... - .... * lun Jtusplr... ix>rn urey iw. in.iout co-ordination tietween the widely seatte.red localities in which oplnlon ot the clubs with regard m 
the eluhs were established; and with some divergence of pro-; the Quebec Tercentenary, and steps ! 
cedure due to the search for a national rather than a provincial ' “ere inaugurated to collect fnada for 
iudicy. The second period, from 1902 to 1909. wax one of remark-j «hï
aille physical progn-ss. in |iersonnel. in number of eluhs within i b,ginnmn of British Parliamentary 
and without the confines of the country, and in the character and institution» on this side of the At- 
stamlard of its speakers. That period was also marked by the lan,lr "f **"■
luncheon eluh Idea being widely ___________________________________ ~ ' "I"*"1 » considerable time for the

—s 1    ... I .. .... ...It ob wau vii.l gss.it _
vepied in Eastern Canada ami the 
O ! CoontrjfU the uetm of imme of 
tit- business men s set \ ice clubs 

► Which originated about that time. 
The third period came after the or
ganization of the Associated Clubs 
hi iwhich while (lie Mss • a 

Tiderated body was. accepted some
what slowly by the scattered organ
izations throughout the country, gave 
impetus to the movement for a nat
ional club policy* and for the crea
tion of auxiliary women's clubs with 
similar aims. This period came to 
an abrupt termination with the out
break of the war. • but already had 
created a Iwdy of men an«l women 
ready for war work. In which useful 
service the men's and women's 
Canadian clubs took a conspicuous 
part. Since the war the general 
conferences and also the leading in
dividual clubs have devoted them
selves to setting out Jo tie the in
terpreters of Canada’s place In the 
Empire as the link tietween tho 
United States and the Old Country 
in Anglo-Saxon unity.

Many Angled Objects v*

The greater use of the Union Jack 
on public buildings, the censoring of \ 
anti-British films, the development * 
nf patriotism Ui the schools by lec- j 
lures and essay competitions, and ; 
similar objects have engaged the at- ) 
tent ion of the clubs both in Canada . 
and elsewhere.

From the men and women the. 
Movement has spread to the young I 
people. In their training in a national j 
patriotism the Canadian (Tube have 
taken the foremost place.

The organisation of CanadiAn 
(Tubs in High Schools and Univer
sities was also taken up. A number 
of such clubs have already been or
ganized in High Schools, and It Is 
heped in the near future to organise 
Canadian Clubs in a number of the 
unlveraitleiC A Canadian Club has 
been organised in connection with 
*cGiH University for some years.

Its Origin
The Canadian Club movement waa 

born in the ebb tide of a flood of 
patriotism whFhh had carried the 
Canadian young men to Batouche 
and Fish Creek, when the stimulus 
of war had given place to violent 
political feeling over an issue of 
sectarianism which divided the 
country for several years, and shat
tered the most powerful political 
organization Canada has known.

Looking back on those days one of 
its founders has said. “We were not 
up patriotic; at were, however* «un
patriotic. We were drifting rudder - 
lose.”

Kleewhere in thla issue is told in 
detail the story of the foundation of 
the pioneer Canadian Club at Ham
ilton. by James Ferres. Charles R. 
McCulloch. W. Hanford Kvane, 
Henrv Carpenter, G. D. Fearman and 
the late J. T. Hall, the preliminary 
meeting being held December «, ISC. 
The organisation waa formally 
launched February 1, ISM. with the 
following objects:

_ , - «eccgnl^ng ihj
tines to CatfSda of the cultivation 
of a spirit of letrloHam In the 
hearts of her people land particu
larly of the young assn upon whom 
will real .the duties of the future!, 
and In clew c# -the fact 4AM only 
under the «tWHltue af an act... 

-patriotlam ban aay aattoa be-ooi,. 
arwlTVia. I* the opinion "fthla 
Slating, a fit and proper tin— t« 
take definite etepe. î“*'*\*f 
bumble, to deepen and widen «•**■ 
regard of Canadian» for the land of- 

• Ihr lr tirth or adoption, and to In- 
■ « ilrelr Inlereat in matin i

FIRST HEAD OF 
ASSOCIATED CLUBS: 

W.H.D. MILLER

Memorial Tower, which was not cvn-
su ut v «I for two yoors*

Women's Clubs

That year also saw the beginnings 
of • the Women's Canadian Club 
mm «m«‘nt, and of the development 
generally in the clubs, of .supporting 
the establishment of literary cor
respondent*. . ......__;........

There was, however, in the Fail of

A. R. LANCEF1ELD

the Victoria Club, represented Vic
toria at the Fredericton^ N. B.. Asso
ciated Clubs fneeting. at which It was 
reported that of sixty-six clubs and 
fourteen -• woman's bodies, forty- 
eight were in affiliation with the 
federation.

At the Hamilton convention In 
1913 it was stated that the clubs 
represented 25.666 members. K. W. 
Ferry was the president of the Vic
toria Club and, <Mrs. Pemberton con
tinued as president of the Women's

men's Club until 1918,. when she was' 
succeeded by Mrs. F. A. McDiarmld.

At the end of 1817 an Interesting 
gathering wiul held at Hamilton by 
the surviving founders to commem
orate the 25th anniversary of the 
establishment of the movement.

In 1921 B. C. Nicholas became 
president itiL.tbe Victoria Club* and 
was succeeded in the following year 
by the present occupant. Rev. Dr. Les
lie Clay. Mrs. Jenkins was succeeded 
as president of the Women's Club by 
Mrs. J. F. C. Hyndman, the present 
president. —— t

The year 1921. at the Winnipeg 
Conference, a definite step was taken 
to endeavor to improve the relations 
between the Old Country and the 
Vnhvd States, through the agency 
of Canadien publie . opinion Thp 
delegates ' represented - nom* -*66,-660 
members, with about eighty clubs, 
forty-four being men's organisations, 
and at the Hamilton meeting last 
year It was determined for a second 
time to visit the Pacific Coast, the 
executive* offices now being held in 
Victoria for the-conference.

The following resolution re- 
celved unanimous support at the 
Hamilton convention, as indicat
ing the appeal to the younger 
Canadians:

DELEGATES ARRIVE 
FOR CONFERENCE OF 

CANADIAN CLUBS
(Continued from page 1.1

Founder Indicates How Canadian Clubs 
Should Foster T rue Spirit

that year an innovation In Canadian : organisation here. The club started 
Club practice at Camtow*. Alta. | the organized study of Canadian 
when tho Lieut.-Governor of the ‘ history that year, a course it later 
province officiated at the- inaugura- S steadily developed.
tipn of club pretrilse* exclusively for 
the Canadian Club of that toww. It 
was th- first time clubs had attemp- 
ed to l*e separately housed, llamil

Next year c.tuM the only. - previous 
visit"" of the " Association To This 
Coast, the convention being called to 
order it Vancouver the \ • r> dgj w.uton club t«* the ... < .ulon st making j |>roke #u| Na|Ur«nr.' war con- 

U -f-ol. F It. Mcrullouxh an honor- I ,mton„ otcul>l„, lh, 0, ,h,
ary mmilmr. i c|uh, at the meeting, but the meeting

In 11.0» tin. movement »pr«d did not without n tribute
across the Pacific to Yokohama, and , <0 found,r„ Mcfullough and
the organisation had general support w 8anford Kv,n,, who were elected

effecting the welfare of their 
« ountry He It therefore resolved 
that this meeting uroceed to the 
organisation of a solely to l>e 
known as The Canadian Club, hav
ing for Its objects the encourage- 
ment of th»* study <■( the history, 
literature and resource* of Can
ada. the recogml km of native 
worth and talent and the fostering 
of a patriotic Canadian sentiment 

“lie It further resolved that the 
membership shall be open to all 
Canadians who may he In ayriv 
Iriithy with llie iwtriotn an<l edu
cative a I him of the ms-iety. apart 
fr* m any designs of p**Htl*al perti-

in a number of new fields. The ten
dency to federalton_. t«K>k definite

honorary life presidents. In the Viç- 
■ Lorla Club, as well as in the ensuing

f..rm that tear, with W. Il I). Miller] ymr „ „ Jai.kMn K c.. acted
, boa n preableiit ul .. seealun held at ^ |irr||drn, of lh„ Victoria Men", 
Montreal, ut whk b a i.umlwr of the | ,.,uK and lh,. ,„r Mr. Margaret 
cluln sent delegates, allhough n^ny , j,nk|n, of ,h. women's Club, 
units remained aloof from the fed-I Tt), „ and „|7 WBr, oe-
crated organisation for a consider-r,u,;lld largely In war work. In which
.. I.l- *■ I ... I * f* It a loflarutiult lialslable iierliHl.. The federation 
down its policy to be:

“The obje< t of the association 
Khali tw to foster Canadian twunot- 
ism by encouraging the formation 
of Canadian Clubs, and by pro

moting their sucres*; to facilitate 
the interchange of club privileges 
urn! the transfer of memliershtp 
Hfii'mg Canadian (.Tulis, to facilitate 
the interchange among dubs of 
liietr documents, publications and 
other useful information."

the local clubs took their full share* 
the late .1. A. Mam being president 
in 1918. and John Cochrane succeed
ing to the presidency in 1917. a posi
tion he held until 1921. Mrs. Jenkins 
continued to be. president of the Wo-

"Be it resolved, that on this 
thirtieth anniversary •»< the 

- founding of Canadian Clubs, a 
movement l»e instituted hy the 
Association of Canadian Clubs 
at this annual convention, to 
establish Young Men's Canadian 
<Tub§ throughout Canada, in 
•uoV t,ent y * as may he deemed 
advisable, and that a committee 
tie appointed forthwith. Includ
ing a representative from each 
Province who. with the co-op
eration and support of the older 
clubs, may organize Young 
Mens Canadian Clubs in each 
Province;, And be it resolved 
that this establish a
Department'rtf Extension with 
full < rganlsln* powers and with 
reprr sentaiion on the executive 
body of the Association." 

Conferences of the Associated 
Canadian (Tubs have been held as 
follows;

1909, Montreal. Que., W. H. D. 
Miller; 1910, Toronto. Ont . W. H. D 
Miller; 1911, Winnipeg. Man., W. 
Sanford Evans,, 1912, Fredericton, 
N.B.. W. ». Carter. 1913. Hamilton. 
Ont. W. M. McCtemtmt: 1914. Van 
couver, B.C .. Rev. J. Mac Kay.

( Association held no meetings 
during war period).,;.'*

1919. Ottawa. Oht., Gerald H. 
Brown; 1920. Montreal, <jue., Wm. 
M. Birks; 1921. Winnipeg. Man.. R. 
W. Craig. K.C.; 1922, Hamilton. Ont.. 
G. C. Coppley.

For a considerable time the Ham
ilton club was the only club of its 
kind, and then clubs were founded 
with simtbrr objects t*r some of tlie- 
chief cities of Ontario, and also in 
Montreal. Speakers dealt with a 
variety of subjects, imperial «jues- 
tions gradually Increasing as the 
statesmen of other parte of the Em
pire ,iirived U Ur»• I 
ment of their countries, and their 
special problems to the Canadian 
people.

The years 1903 and 1904 were not
able for the growth of new clubs in 
important centres of the Dominion. 
Ottawa which has alnceu had the 
present Prime Minister of Canada 
as Its president during a very active 
term, dates from 1903, and Winnipeg 
from 1904.

Steps Toward Federation

Th<* subscribing clubs who Wcame 
charter member* of the organisa
tion were Montreal. ^Quebec. Toronto, 
llamlUon. Moncton and Winnipeg.

| The Women's Clulm of Ht. John and 
M-.1tMill wore also MMTtsr in»-ml>ers. 1’21,

While th history of Canadian Arc
tic exploration dated back to 1884, 
that year was the first occasion on' 
which the clubs hud an opportunity 
♦>f hearing from Captain Bernier 
hi#W of Wk rntperlences in the north
ern ice, and of hi* hope to make the 
North-West laissage by continuous 
journey.

I v»« .iltv I he club was directed by 
Mr. Justice McPbHlips. and tS09 saw 
tho foundation of a Women’s Can
adian Club here under the presidency 
of Mrs. Cl. H. Ilarhard.

The year 1910 was one of much 
useful discussion and Intellectual 
activity. Dr. T J. Jones was presi
dent of the Victoria Canadian (Tub 
and the Women’s" (TUB WHS directed 
by Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, who con
tinued In office in 1911. 1>12 and 1913.

How Canadian Club Movement Originated at 
Hamilton, Ont.

W. Hanford Evans, at Winnipeg hi

We'.fe Memorial

The year 1911 was marked by K. C. 
Wade's effort to secure a Wolfe 
Memorial in England, and by the 
attempt to organise separately the 

who throu*houl his ten# "of ofth^ IChnadiun flubs In th. Unite*

It Is almost exactly 29 years ago 
that my friend Mr. McCullough first 
introduced to four <»r fis** of us In 
conversation the idea that was form
ing in his mind that some steps 
should b*1 taken by way of organiz
ing what H was frit was the growing 
spirit of Canadianism. There were 
four or five of us who used to tak.i 
walks togfrVher; and I remember that 
gradually* the idea took more definite 
shape until finally in Mr. McCul- 

• lough s office in 1892 a small meeting 
1 of six young-fellows was held. Then* 
were Aid. Ferres. Harry Carpenter, 
Aid. Hall. Geo; Fearman Mr M« - 
Cullough and myself. I may say that 
25 years later. In 1917, a reunion waa 
held in Hamilton, and five of the sis 
were present. At the meeting In 1892 
It was decided that wC would take 
■steps ie-WfSislly' organise, and in - 
v hâtions were sent to a number of 
men in Hamilton. The result was 
a meeting called on February 1, 1893. 
at which the following resolution was 
moved b> Mr. McCullough and. 1 m*> 
say. *econ<h-d by myself:

There came grtat official stimulus 
by the complimentary references of 
the Governor-General. Earl 1

frequently spoke to clubs all over
Canada. It was th 1908 that a meet 
ing was called at Niagara Kalla to
organise a fédération of clubs - on, . , • .. ,
btilh tide. »(. Hu, Llmu The object 4. gg»1"*. „™u, h VtSSSk J^ÊS 
was particularly to bring into asso
ciation those clubs which had been

Re<*ognlslng the deep impin'- 
tance to Canada of the cultivation 
of a spirit of patriotism tn the 
hekrts of her people (and par
ticularly of the young men upon 
whom will rest the duties of the 
future), and In view of the fact 
that only under the stimulus of

BWRPpPWlllHijlff ha* my
Crease, RLC, was president of tho ,, V ,„

I States ae ■ a federation. Mr. Wm. 
Trant, now of this city, took an ac
tive share in orgaeUOng club# In 
Saskatchewan, the Weetern clubs

started in the Unite* States.
As a result * League of Jt «

ÇhJfes wan set up. with U -Col Mc
Cullough. *rf-' Hamilton. *iav Genial 
President but tt ddée not appa ar to 
lyiy; me; with general acceptance 
among the indivic^ual clubs.

At this time, the dul> in. this city

Victoria Club.
Greet Duke of Connaught 

• A most cordial welcome was - ac
corded the Duke Of Connaught on 
tiddng ; atfkar-in. illZ aa Governor» 
General, and His Excellency in re
sponding expressed his appreciation 
of the value of the clubs In the Do
minion ITesIdent H. A. Munn, of

It la in the opinion of this meet
ing, a fit and proper time to take 
definite steps, however humble, 
to deepen and widen the regard of 
CahnWaira Itoir the lend of their 
Mrth vr adoption, and to lncrea*e 
their interest in matters affect
ing file welfare of their country, 
l>e It therefore resolved that this 
meeting proceed to the organisa
tion of s society to be known as 
the Cattudiui) (Tub. having for U»

object thé encouragement of the 
study of the history, literature 
and resources of Canada, the 
recognition of native worth and 
talent and the fostering of a 
patriotic sentiment: be it further 
resolved that the membership 
shall be open to all Canadians 
who may he in sympathy with 
the patrlottc and educutlvé alma 
of the society, apart from any 
designs of political partisanship.

/i see that the newspaper of th»- 
following day—February 2. 1893—
ftates that Mr. McCullough, in moving 
ihe adoption of the résolution, made 
tin point that patriotism should lie 
the central thought of all Canadians. 
Too many of tlo-m mere engrossed in 
dollars and cents to think of patriot- 
ism. hut even patriotism, he thouglc. 
might be weighed in dollars and

In seconding the rcgoldtion, 1 
that ! referred to the many spheres 
of usefulness opened up to the | 
society, and said that there should be j 
•uch a soi'lety in every place and all j 
should be affiliated, for in order to 
Ik- effective the movement should be 
national, and It was eseehtlal that It 
should first succeed in Hamilton.

We young men of that dBy belonged 
to the first generation of Canadians 
born Into the Canada united by Con
federation, great In Its possibilities, 
associated by the Closest ties to the 
Mother Country. Into such a country 
we had been born and brought up. 
I find In my papers a carbon copy of 
a magazine article which apparently 
1 wrote very shortly after the formal 
organisation of the Club. I may say 
that another meeting was held on 
February 16, 1893. to receive the re
port • of the committee appointed to 
draft a constitution, and on that date 
the first Club was formally con
stituted. T find by referring to my 
pai»ers that "W. Sanford Evans was 
elected sn active member of the 
Canadian Club of Hamilton." signed 
bv Charles R. McCullourh. secreturv.

Welcome by Premier
9.36 a.m.—‘Completion of registra

tion of delegates at secretary's tem
porary office, Empress Hotel; morn
ing session. Parliament Buildings.

9.30 n.m.--Addresses of welcome; 
Hon. John Oliver. lTemler;%Hl* Wor
ship Mayor Reginald Hayward; reply 
by Dr. E. J. Ryan. Ht. John, N. B.

10.16 a.m. - ITesident’e address : 
Resident B. C. Nicholas.

10.30 a.m.—Rep«»rt of executive 
committee Hon. Secretary Frank J. 
Hvhl.
7.TÆ35 aJm. - Appolitittiejits of Com
mittees on nominations, resolutions 
and place of next meeting.

11 a.m. — Reports of provincial 
vice-presidents.

12.30 p.m.—Luncheon at Empress 
Hotel under auspices of the Women’s 
Canadian Club. Victoria. B. C.; 
speaker, Hon. John Oliver, Premier; 
subject. "British Columbia."

Afternoon Session 
.30 p.m.—Affiliation of clubs out

side Canada, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
D.D. *

3 p.m.—"How Best to Promote 
Canadian Unity. ' Montreal, Ottawa, 

inntpeg «ml Vaneoevep “Clubs.
3.48 p.m.—‘"Uniform Constitution 

for All Clubs." Vancouver Club.
4.15 p.m. — “Canadian History,” 

Calgary Club.
-6 P4S—OfT ns dal" adjourumeut.
7 p.m. Dinner. Empress Hotel; 

presided over by His Worship Mayor 
Heginakl Hayward; speaker. Dr. 
Henry Husxallo. president University 
of Washington; subject. "Interna
tional Relations.”

Tuesday Morning Session ,
9.36 a m —“Immigration and Emi

gration. ' Si J‘*i>l> .uni H»gin.t Clubs.
10.30 am. “Canadian Hook

Week,” Montreal Club.
. Il a.m.—"Canadian Club Exten

sion," Hamilton (Tub.
11.86 pm—Luncheon at Empress 

Hotel, under the auspices of the 
Men’s Canadian (Tub of Victoria, 
U.C . speaker, M. A. Macdonald. K. 
C.j subject. “Canada and the Pacific.” 

Afternoon Session
2 30 p.m. — "Education." Toronto 

Club.
3 80 p.m.—“The Maple Leaf Mag

asine."
4 p.m.—Garden party at Govern

ment House.
J p.m. —1 Dinner. Association of 

Canadian (Tubs at Empress Hotel; 
speaker. Rt. Hon. Hir Geo. Ifi. Filter, 
U.C.M.G.; subject, "Canada and the 
League of Nations.*

Wednesday Session
9.30 am.—Reports of committees* 

adoptions of resolutions; unfinished 
business.

Installation of Officers
2.30 p.m. Motor dlrve; VisR to the 

famous Butchart's sunken gardens at 
Tod Inlet ; Haanivh; motor cars leave 
Empress Hotel at 2.30 o'clock.

By courtesy of the officers of the 
Oak Bay, Col wood and Uplands Golf 
Clubs, the privileges of the courses 
are extended to the visiting delegates.

The museum, the library and the 
archives - room in the Parliament 
Buildings will be open to. delegates 
front 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, and are 
well worth a vIsïT

In honor of the vistlng delegates 
the Parliament Buildings will be Il
luminated on Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

Canadian Pacific Party 
Fifty-two members of the Montreal 

Canadian (Tab and Women’s Cana
dian (Tub reached Vancouver on 
Thursday night on their way to Vic
toria.

There aré two official delegates 
from each of the Montreal clubs, the

14.-Col. C. R. McCullough, »4 Win- matter, go to the fountain that Evans
nlpeg in 1921. said: and I went to, long ago. Francis

I r-m.ml-r In th, old d,v, wh.n V?'?,. m ^,0rlM,.„°r
,nf,.,d „„a ... ... -‘"-mida that thrill,d us. although haSanford Evans used to say of the 

Greek youth that he swore to leave 
his country not less, hut greater than 
he found It. 1 have often thought of 
that fine sentiment ; and. if I appre
hend the mind of the ancient Greek 
and if I understand the movement of 
human hearts, Lknow that It was not 
a material Greece, but a_ Spiritual 
Greece, that was meant.

I have triefo to indicate the spirit 
you of the Canadian Cltibs have to 
develop- You -do'— not want'* ’Ti 
speakers "* at" " your- gatherings the 
silver-tongued orators who are that 
and nothing more. 1 ask you to in
vite to your ptntforms (trow whar 
haCe the fire to supply you. and not 
those who furnish thunder only, g

Was not one of us. Take up the 
poets of yow country, and you will 
find them singing in magnificent 
voice. Do not neglect your writer*. 
I -remember the time when Gilbert 
Parker, a young struggling novelist, 
was manifestly moved when the 
Canadian <Tub of Hamilton tendered 
him a public reception and conferred 
upon him ah honorary membership.

We must encourage such things. 
,i!U...uokaQb'- want.tu..buy
Canada goods, but 
brains and hearts more and more if 
Canada is to grow spiritually. And 
4o not forget that outside of your 
w.»rUI thvr*- are great things. Do not 
forget the race from which you hsvo

am furthermore going lo s.k you to Btudy the Institutions of th*
sit down in your various Provinces, 
as outlined by General Ross, and de
vote a fraction of the energy you
devote to your business and other 
personal things, to the 'working out 
of a*scheme of mutual help.

In respect to speaker* of inter
national fame. $600 for an evening 
would seem to l*e too much to 
squander. Do not let the smaller 
brother and sister clubs starve for 
want Of food -Whilst you feast greatly. 
It is up to the strong among you to 
help the weak. 1 want you to give 
the weaker clubs the benefit of your 
strength and influence.

Reading moving literature—well- 
written histories-ia a great inspira-

ft yam want dome moving ada

old Motherland Cultivate an un
derstanding between Canada* and the 
United States. During the course of 
the war. I traveled some 12.000 miles 
on missions through the United 
States. I learned much that 1 had 
not known before. 1 had a friend in 
Boston who said he despaired of the 
future of the American Republic. I 
wrote him that if he despaired of the 
future of the American Republic. I 
would despair uf the future of my 
own Uanajfc. mv own. Empire.

What position do we hold to-day? 
— we In Canada. We are the first 
country that has achieved its freedom 
as we have it. without recourse to 
war. I give you this name for Can-

Conriliator."

others of the party having come west 
to attjsnd unofficially, according to 
J. A. I^alanne, secretary of the men's 
organization.

The delegates from the Canadian 
Club are J. Murray Gibbon, well- 
•known Canadian novelist, and post 
president of Uua Canadian Authors' 
Association, and Mr. i^tlanne. Repre
senting the Women s Canadian Club 
are Mrs. J. B. Porter, and Mrs. R. O. 
"Fisher. In all there are nearly forty 
women in the party, many of whom

adian Club of St. John, and Mr». W. 
K. Raymond, president of the Wo
men's Canadian Club in the same city, 
and Dr C. 8. Jones, president of tho 
Canadian Citth of New York.

The delegates were driven arouni 
Vancouver Friday and in the after
noon they were guests of the Van
couver Canadian Club in a sight* 
seeing trip and tea.

During the trip West the party 
made stops at Winnipeg, Calgary,

are making the transcontinental trip j Hanff, Lake I»uise and Slcaraous. 
for the first time [The return journey will he made bv

Traveling with the Montrealers are 1 way of Prince Rupert, Jasper Park 
lh*. K. J. Ryan, president of the Can- 'and Edmonton.

What Some People Have Said of the Canadian Club:

THE CLUB VIEWPOINT

"The method by which the 
Canadian Club invites to be its 
guests visitors, distinguished men 
from all parts of the world gives 
it a chance to get the viewpoint 
of the world's leaders of thought. 
Every Canadian Club may. 
therefore, be called a leader of 
thought, and the service it is thus 
rendering to democracy is in
estimable. Questions of the wid
est character were discussed be
fore the young Canadian Clubs 
laoitehéd - tn - tt9Z. There—are 
questions to-day. new questions, 
which Invite added discussion; 
for in the interval Canada has 
moved forward lol° the fi 
rank & firm -clee«  ̂ttâiüMll, 
must realise and accept 
responsibility. Our vision and 
thought must be along wider lihes 
than ever before."—T. C. Norris, 
when Premier of Manitoba.

“It iTh» Canadian Club) earn»-* the badge of no. party. St. wears the 
livery of no sect. It is as free as the fresh air that comes down to us * 
as an invigorating tonic from the slopes nf the laiurentian Mountains. 
Its sole and on|y object is to promote the well-being of the Canadian 
nation. The fact that every week during the Winter the men and 
women of your Canadian cities and towns are addressed by the best 
speaker that can be obtained who has a disinterested message to 
deliver, is a security the value of which can hardly be over-estimated, 
guarding you against the curse of any long continuance of sectional 
and Provincial narrowness."

THE LATE EARL GREY.

"The splendid movement and good work carried out by the Canadian 
Clul« individually, should find Its scope very much enlarged l>y the 
unity of purpose and direction which can be more effective^' brought 
about by federation.'* ‘ ,

SIR GEORGE GARNEAU. ex-Mayor of Quebec.

"Your Club (Canadian (Tub of Montreal) and the other debs are 
doing a great work and you have taken a great step in Joining together.
It (The Association of Canadian (Tubs) will give you a greater strength 
and power for good which 1 am sure you will use to the utmost, spread
ing the Inculcation of that sentiment of patriotism which la so Inherent 
in Canadians."

LATE LORD HTRATH(*ONA AfiD MOUNT ROYAI*
At the inaugural meet!#!*. Bept , 1969. when elected first Hon. President

"The Canadian (Tub is a factor that will materially assist in re
moving this stigma « lack of appreciation of the dignity due the name of 
('ana dal Mahly confidence in our powers Is essential to our 
national life."

. THE LATE HON. GEORGE W. RO»8.
1 ' » When -Premier of Ontario.

“The Canadian Chibs have attack me during the last few years ae 
being an institution of the utmost value for Canada, tending to unite 
all patriotic citizens In a common sympathy and a common action 
for those national interests which transcend all party affiliations "

"The earnest, energetic and progressive spirit with which the Cana
dian (Tubs have worked and are preparing all over the country 1* the 
best augury for the future of Canada."

THE LATE VIWXMJNT BRYCE,. 
When British Ambassador at Washington, to the. first conference at 
Montreal; Hept.. 1969. ~*r

i
The members of* Queen Alexandra 

Review. W.B.A.. No. 11. met at the 
home of Mrs. Bloor, Jr., on Friday 
even Rug, the occasion being a fare
well to( one of thsir members. Mrs. 
Ellen Hunt, who is leaving on Sun
day for Han Francisco. A pleasant 
social evening was spent, with musi
cal selections, and after refreshments 
had been served, Mrs. Blopr, com
mander, presented Mrs. Hunt with a

handbag from the members. Mrs. 
Hunt suitably replied, and the as
sembled ladles sang "»he Is a Jolly 
Good Fellow.” It was decided to hold 
an "old time social" after the next 
meeting on Thursday next. A musi
cal programme will be given. Re
freshments will t>e served, and them 
will he a small chfcrge for admission. 
All W.B.A. members and friends are 
invited.

AS PLEASANT TO TAKg
=Jmu

THOROUGH IM
MIR WORK

CONTAIN
NO NARCOTICS

EFFICIENT 
1 PROMPT TO ACT



COUE DISCIPLES CLAIM 
SUCCESS AT DEAUVILLE
Deauville, Sept. IS— Couelsm 

has InvaAed the Casino here, some 
of its adherents reporting hi* 
winnings all because they sit at the 
tables repeating to themselves: 
**I am going to win. I will win.” 
One adept at the system, a woman, 
not only claims it has caused her 
to win big sums, but also Is sure 
that the formula will break any 
bank, whether at Deauville, Monta

AFRICAN WHO DIED 
TO SOLVE SLEEPING 

SICKNESS HONORED
London, Sept. IS.—At the entrance 

to a London hospital a memorial

To prove mem orating the noble act of Man- 
doubi chief of an African tribe, who 
gave his life in order that orient!** 
might try to discover the causes -of 
sleeping sickness.

This sacrifice of Mandoubi's is not 
widely known, which may accemt

statement
says she borrowed 1M francs of a
friend and In six hours she ha 1
won 2S,Mt francs on the amount, 
tlrf said she had been losing 
he -vDy till she applied the Coue 
Id r.

This Is -the mighty English Vickers-Victoria, troop-carrying airplane. Twt 
guns, can be transported In 1L By swooping down, it could. In time* of .warU&l Vi0foaU*U?i4lm*^

expected to attest
for the fact that few were presenttv‘Tt;aasi' - —• - ■ha j Jgjf w 

memvrlaT amilitary men say.the world art expecti impie

>. dNt;
4.7V.
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Fortunes Paid 
at Big London 
Book Auction

1

And it is All Carried on Rapidly j 
and Without Noise at 

Sotheby's

1LD MAZARIN BIBLE * 
BRINGS $47,500 CASH

Nineteen Books in Earl of 
Carysfort's Library Sell 

For $175.000

London, Sept 15. Eight .thou - 
-send," raya a man in a raised seat, 
-wpeaking in a voice so subdued that 

>ou have to strain to catch what he 
is saying.

Below a dozen men sit around a 
green baize table. All around are 
shelve» jammed with shabby-taking 
books.
-'“‘Eight thousand five hundred." 

announces the man in the raised j 
seat. 1 And lie means pounds sterl- ; 
ing. not dollars. 1

He looks around» and then asks 
queitly: "Nine, thousand?”

"Nine thousand.” be announces
„,lCdU;,hal.iniâi..olni»,ivtog.^-«rtgu- («an

“Nine thousand five hundred.”’ he 
queries.

A man sitting near him. dressed 
in American-cut clothes, nods bis 
head very slightly.

"Nine thousand five hundred, 
«old!*

A little tap of the hammer, and 
that's that.

It's one of .the greatest transac
tions in the history' of the most fa
mous auction house in the world— 
Sotheby's, of Bond Street.

Not a bit like the auctions you are 
used to: no noisy plead to raise your 
bid, no agonised reminder that this

THE SECRET OF HIS POWER
■■■

Saw Faith 
Cure Cancer, 

Vicar Says
First “Healing” Sermon is 
Preached in Westminster 

Abbey Since Reformation

Call of Wild

Suggestion for a statue entitle,! “A Solid Rock and the Man Who Stand* on It,” to be placed 
on the top of the world, for all uatiom particularly those of Europe—to took upon and learn 
a much needed lesson thereby.

ENGLAND’S HISTORIC 
PUICES MENACED

House of Commons 
is Short of Seats

London. Kept. 1 See-The billboards on 
modern buildings and even picnickers 
tra coming m for

London. Sept. IS.—all the mem
bers of Parliament should simul
taneously get a fit of industry and 
attend the same session in the House 
of Commons there would have to bs

worm «I errti- i„n ,|X„,n„w meetlh*Tor 1*5 OT ITirm. 
because of the way they are according to the report of the select 

encroaching on and treating England's committee ..n gallery ac commoda-

PHILIP H. ROSEN BACH

Is your last chance to bid, no hustle 
and frensy, no droning of . the auc
tioneer. #10 pounding of hie hammer. 
Everything here is quiet, subdued, 
almost secretive

These shabby-look ing books are 
worth a king's ransom. They belong 
to the very aristocarcy of books, 
mainly first editions dating back to 
the beginning of modern printed 
volumes.

One day nineteen books belonging 
to the library of the late Erl of 
Carysfort brought over And
it took Just twenty-five minutes. The 
highest price was paid for the Ma sa
rin Bible—147.500 The bidder was 
the American. Philip H. Roeenbacb. 
of Philadelphia

Rosenhech runs the greatest rare 
book business In the world. Three 
of four times a year he comes over 
here, spends n few deys at Sothe
by's and leaves a small fortune be
hind.

An old tin trunk t arries to America 
books worth their weight in gold. 
They are resold to millionaire I*ook 
collectors who think no more of pay- 
Ing 141.400 for a hook than Rosen- 
hech think# of nodding assent to' a 
bid of 150.000

TO TRACE WHALE LIFE
London, 8opt. 16.—When do - h.t,, 

go In (he Winter lime "* Thl, la noi 
a mere hot weather topic. hut .a eer 
loua question, the anawer to which 
the British Government very much 
wants to knbw

It wants to know a lot of other 
thin*e as wall- what doss the whale 
do with Its time, where does It live, 
where does It so for Its vacations, 
what does It eat and what are Its 
marriage laws’ The a 
these questions will be sought by an 
expedition which, aboard Captain 
Scott’s old ship Discovery, will soon 
start on a cruise .of a year In lb, 
.Xntartlc sea». ......... 'V

The object of the inquiry will be to 
provide data for protective tegiela- 
tlon aimed at preventing the' alarm- 

. log depletion In the stock of whale, 
In the interest of the Falkland la 
lands and dependencies which sub

Industry.

historic sites, und natural beauty 
spot*. The eyes of nature lover* and 
historians are smarting at the glare 
of many colored highway advertise
ments crowding on ancient monu
ments and at the desecration of parks 
by picnickers.

Prof Flinders Petrie, Egyptologist 
of University College. London, has 
com.* out as the latest champion of 
England * "greatest monuments of 
prehistoric ages that are known” 
He tiles the case of Htonehenge. on 
Ballsbury Plain in Wiltshire, which

1 Is Ifelleved to have been a. Druid 
i temple and has now l*ecome the site 
of an aerodrome. Avebury in Wiltshire, 
where stand the remains of the 
largest Druldlcal temple in Europe, 
is being considered, he says, as the 
location for a Wireless station, the. 
gliantlc tawe- of which will over
shadow Salisbury Hitt, the largest 
artificial mound in Europe.

Prof. Petrie demands a cessation 
of this “vandalism." asserting that 
such structures had better be erected 
on the reaches oXr Wiltshire. Dorse 
and Hussex Itowns He says that the 
root of the difficulty Is the clash be
tween historians and scientists and 
their failure to co-operate.

Mrs. M. • D. Rawnel* >. widow of 
Canon Rawneley. in n recent speech 
at Keswick, said villages and coun
try roads, which constitute "the most 
beautiful part of England." are being 
vulgarised and disfigured by adver
tisements. She urged development 
of greater civic pride to prevent the 
tittering of parks and denounced the 
thoughtless people who throw old tin 
cans and broken yhin* .Into "beau
tiful. clear funning streams."

OLD INNER TEMPLE 
TO BE REOPENED

VATICAN PREPARING
FOR JUBILEE YEAR

Rome. Sept. IS—Vatican officials 
are busy with preparations for the 
Holy Year of HR, when about 30.00*» 
Uatholtc clergy from all parts of the 
world will throng the Eternal Cllv. 
The "Porta Santa," the Jubilee door 
of St-, Peter's which is opened only 
four times in the century will •*»* 
thrown back Christmas Eve of 1924. 
and remain open until Christmas 
Eve. I 925

The year long jubilee, which begins 
with the opening »f the Porta Santfi. 
will be featured In February or March. 
Its*, with a world missionary exposi
tion^?* be held in the Pigzta i
wrofcahty the BeWdere ' charts of tfcV 7 
Vatican

The most important ev ent of Jubilee 
Year will be'the Ecumenical Council, 
the first to be held eteee-.ISÎ* This 
council will probably last a year, and 
will Ikeglti in the Autumn of 1925.

lion
Never before has there lieen such 

a demand for seats in the house as at. 
the present session^ Not only are 
large numbers of Americans lagging 
for tickets, but provincial visitors to 
London waylay their representatives 
and ask admission to the chamber. 
The number of applicants among the 
members of the Dominion Parlia
ments is consistently increasing also, 
asserts the committee's report.

The committee suggests as a rem
edy for the overcrowded condition of 
the house that five seats behind the 
Ambassadors’ gallery should up to a 
certain time be reserved for the Min
isters of foreign countries, amt that 
the side gallery below the last gang
way on the opposition side of the 
House, both front and back row, 
should in future be Jtnown ns the 
dominions’ gallery.

Conditions for admission to tha 
Ambassadors' gallery and the dis
tinguished strangers’ gallery remain 
unchanged. - A ‘ r—*- -f •

FAMOUS PAINTINGS
ARE STOLEN

Munich. Sept. 15.—Thieves broke 
Into the house of Lein bach, the 
noted painter, in Munich recently 
and took several paintings by the 
masters. Among the canvases miss
ing are some by <5rame ccl. Hoi bel n 
and Rubens. ' The paintings were 
valued at more than 10.000,000,000.- 
00# marks—that Is. before the last 
big drop.

London. Bert 1$.—Public opinion 
won a great victory here when* the*
rmrnrri “ tnf witnrtc r cm pie no
dded to o|»en the Inner Temple a'gain 
When this historic place was dosed 
In .August because it was alleged 
that the noise of traffic and hawkers 
disturbed the labors of the lawyers 
public indignation broke loose

Although legally private property, 
in practice it has been open to the 
public for >ears The Temple, with 
its o|»en spaces resembling a college 
campus, was a veritable oasis In the 
midst of. the city, and many l*on- 
doners ate their lunches in its courts 

In congratulating the benchers 
upon their decision. The Times says. 
"It is a pity they were so uncons
cious of the traditions of the inns of 
courts, (live thanks that the in
hospitable orders are withdrawn "

WILHELM SELLS
DEAD WIFE’S GEMS

Amsterdam. Sept. 16.—A Jeweler 
of Cologne reports that cx-Kuiser 
Wilhelm recently sold some of the 
jewels that belonged to hie first wife. 
Among them was a valuable collar 
of pearls, which was bought by 
French firm.

CLERGYMAN SHORTAGE 
NOW FACES ENGLAND

Clerical Profession Declared 
to be Unattractive as 

^ Salaries Are Too Low

fijnrtmi *,pt. 15 For the tint 
since the Reformation a faith heal
ing sermon has been preached in 
Westminster Abbey, and this has led 
to considerable criticism. Thé Rev. 
R. C. Griffith, vicar of Rt. Benedict’s. 
Norwich, was the preacher, and fir 

! described scenes of faith healing 
| which h.- had !«•< ,.nth WlttRHMWS in 
|T5ïsrAnglIa. Hesaid 
i “Spiritual healing is a live thing,
I There is no nonsense about it. I have 
: seen blind men regain their sight. 1 
have known a man to sh«w>r up a* 
arm which had been Withered for 
sixteen years and I have seen cancer 
Cured within twenty minutes.
- "In Kast 'Anglia, -where l e*)ust 
been' working, thousands have waited 
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 
H at night In the streets, kneeling 
outside the little shrines where hands 
are laid on the sick. There I watched 
people who were stone deaf being 
healed in a few minutes, and return
ing, they gave thanks publicly.”

Tells How He Cures 
Many persons asked advice of the 

Rev. Mr. Griffith after his sermon 
Describing his own work, he said irr 

| an Interview.
I have a* small bowl specially 

blessed by the Bishop.of the Diocese 
and I rub this oil over the patients* 
temples and foreheads. Some tlm« 
ago a worshipper came to me whoa* 
head was swathed in bandages. Hr 
had an abscess which protruded 
from hie eye, but the moment hr 
reached home and took off the 
bandage he found that the abscesn 
had gone down and no trace of it 
was left ”

U nies» more of the youth of Eng
land enter theological seminiarien 
soon there will not be enough prlestn 
to fill the pulpits of half the estab
lished churches of this country. At 
present there are only 13.000 privets 
in the Church of England. That .« 
not much more than half the re
quired number. as already there is a 
shortage of *.000 and the theological 
gchods are almost empty

Net Enough Ordained 
Taking a generation as thirty years 

Canon Cartridge, secretary of tne 
Church, of England Central Board of 
Finance, estimates that 700 men 
should l»e ordained each year to keep 
the pulpits full But this figure has 
not been reached hi the last eleven 
years, and in 191*. the last war year, 
there were only 114 ordinations.

Canon Cartridge ascribes the 
shortage to the financial position of 
the professional classes, from whose 
ranks priests generally come.

"They cannot afford to give their 
sons the king, expensive training 
heeded." he says. "Then, too, the 
Clerical profession is not attractive 
as a career, since salaries are rarely 
mor than £100 per annum.”

Prince
Wales Wants 
to Shut Self 

From World
For Six Weeks He Will Ride 

Over Prairies and Lead 
Simple Life

Above shews the Prince of Wales in one of hie meet famous poses. 
Below is his ranchhouee on hi^ 6,000-acre Canadian tract where he io com
ing to spend a vacation.

IT

SEASICKNESS KILLS 
GIRAFFE ON JOURNEY 

TO LONDON ZOO
London. Sept. 15.—A number of 

animals were sent recently from the 
Government of Gambia to the Zoo
logical Garden at Loiidon. Among 
them was a giraffe that couldn't 
stand the rolling and tossing of the 
waves and died of seasickness five 
days before the ship landed at Ply
mouth, None of -the other animals 
was affected by the long sea voyage.

London. Mept. 15.— Their livelihood 
threatened by a bill pending in. Par
liament. London's 50.000 street traders 
are up io arma. If the measure be
comes law. there will be no”pu»hvart 
markets, and Petticoat Lane will be 
transformed Thousands of visitors 
have found It interesting to thread 
their way through tha long rows of 
stalls conducted by these traders In 
such, sections as tioho in the West 
End and Aldgate in the East.

The present attempt to drive them 
off the streets follows previous 
sporadic ' efforts to do so. The 
traders have been, accused of depriv
ing shopkeepers of their customers 
and causing accumulations of rubbish 
in the streets or endangering fast 
moving traftyc Following land On
slow's Introduction of the bills the 
peddlers have instituted a campaign 
to arouse public sentiment in their 
behalf, contending that their counters 
meet a real need among the poorer 
classes, whose? exjvendlture» of every 
lia" penny must be seriously con
sidered

FINOS HISTORIC GEM
Loqdon. Kept. 15—A diamond worth 

65.000. once worn by Napoleon, has 
been found in a busy Ixmdon street 
It lay there for two hours without 
being trumped to bits by horses’ 
hoofs or erushed under the wheels of 
trucks. The gem belongs to lauly 
Galway. Thomas Whelan, a groom, 
who was walking along the street, 
kicked the stone and then picked
It up.

What he saw was a little forked 
ornament at one end of which was a 
sparkler as big as a half-penny He 
concluded that* it was an imitation 
diamond from one of London's cheap 
shops and was about to throw it
away, but changed his mind.

Thereby he saved himself about 
$226. for a few days later he saw Sir 
Henry Galway’s advertisement of a 
reward for the return of hi# wife’s 
historic gem. Sir Henry gladly gave 
the groom £50 for the treasure he
feared had been lost.

OFFICIAL ENGAGEMENTS 
BARRED DURING TRIP

Ranch is Near Foothills and 
25 Miles From Nearest 

Town

High River. Albert#, Sept. 15 — HI* 
6.000-acre ranch twenty-five mile# 
from here and its royal stock are 
awaiting the arrival of Edward, 
Prince of Wales. He Is coming for 
a real vacation.

This is the sole purpose behind hi# 
determination to spend some weeks 
rooming *Nmt on the -*,W>** treres* itf 
beautiful farm and ranch land In the 
shade of the Canadan Rockies.

His visit is .not to he interfered 
with in any way by official engage
ments. In the past few months h# 
has had plenty of those.

His world-wide popularity and hie 
position as the probable future ruler 
of the British Empire, has caused 
countless demands to be made upon 
him to attend every conceivable kind 
of function and ceremony. ^

Until the end of October he is going 
to spend the time directing manage
ment of his pure bred horses, cattle 
and sheep: In riding over hie ex
tensive acres in which ambitious 
streams well filled with fatted trout 
■nd prairie fowl and oilier game fg 
plentiful.

—“ Engages Manager
In 1919 the, Prince became a land 

owner in Canada. At that time, when 
a guest of George Lane, formerly of 
pee Moines. Ia.. on the latter’s “Bar 
v ranch. Edward became so en
thusiastic. about the country he 
asked Lane to arrange the purchase 
of the territory he now calls his own.

Prof. W L. Carlyle, one of the beet 
known agriculturists In the West, was 
engaged as manager, and soon after 
the Prince reached home he shipped 
pure-blooded stock to the E. p. 
ranch, across the sea.

Horses that came from the royal 
stud, c’attle of the King’s own. Sheep 
of the finest.

The affection #Hhe Prince for Can
ada ia genuine. He likes to come 
here.

The way (b approach the E. P. 
ranch is from Calgary to High River, 
forty miles south, on the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad. From High River 
one has to drive southwest, a distance 
of twenty-five miles, through one of 
the richest grain growing and atoclt

EXCELLENT SHOTS
London. Sept. 16—KttgHeh women 

are becoming such expert shots on 
the grouse moors that it is up to 
U*e average Englishman to look to 
his laurels. This season there is 
notable Increase In both the numhei 
an dproficlency of feminine hunters.

One of the best shots of either sex 
is the Duchess of Bedford, who has 
accounted for as many as 3.427 birds 
in one season. She has had a bag 
of 100 brace of pheasants in a single 
day and is known to have brought 
down 116 partridges in a day’s driv
ing. The records show that the 
Duchess once bagged fifty-seven 
birds with fifty-eight shots. Less 
than half a dozen of Britain's crack 
sportsmen have been able to equal 
this feat. The Duchess also is 
keen wild duck huntress. *

Mrs. Margot Asquith, wife of tne 
former Prime Minister, also Is among 
the most efficient on the moors, and 
another first rate shot is I^idy Juliet 
Trevor The latter’s stepfather is 
not excelled in the world as a game 
shot. Lady Cholmondeley. wife of 
the well-known polo player. - is re
garded as one of the cleverest women 
shots. She is one of the few who 
use a 12-Inch bore gun. most of the 
women shooting with 16 bore

The Hon. Lady Bailey, wife of Sir 
Abe Bailey, has distinguished her
self with the rifle as well as the , . —-
sporting gun and has a< ci»mpllshe*T =rale,n« countries in North America.
many notable feats in the forest and 
on the field. The Countess of Sefton 
find* birds, stags and^TJlg game 
equally desirable as targets. She has 
often taken ]>art in big game ex
peditions with her husband. Among 
other expert shots are the Countess 
of Chesterfield. Lady Pent land. Lady 
Breadalhane. Lady Stanley. l,edy 
Wolverton. Lady Noreen Bass, Lady 
Idlna Brasse y. Lady Dour*».. Lady 
Grtsel Hamilton. l<ady Beatrice Pole- 
Carew. I^idy Lonsdale. Lady Loch, 
the Hon. Lady MvCalmont, sister of 
Lord Clanmorrls; Mrs B. J. M. Bebb. 
formerly lauly Carberry. and Miss 
Galbraith, daughter of Major J., E. 
Galbraith.

AT 104 SHE ENJOYS
ONE PLANE COULD CAPTURE A TOWN

Ixmdon. Sept. 16 — Flappers who 
have been lectured on the evils of 
smoking cigarettes may point trium
phantly to the ease of Mrs. Ann Hay-' 
kin. the oldest inhabitant of Sheffield,* 
who has reached her 104th birthday, 
although she puffs away at an old 
corn cob pipe every night before re
tiring. Her "bit of baccy” ifl Mrs. 
Haykln’e pet vice.

She enjoys her glass of beer, and 
eat# enormous quantities of sweets, 
yet never In her long life has she 
known indigestion or neadache

On her last birthday she was intro
duced to the wonders of wlreles* As 
pari of the celebration she listened 
In to a radio concert from Ixmdon 
"I>oe»rt't It make your head ache?" 
anxiously asked her daughter, clghtv 
years old.

"Oh, no.” replied Mrs. 'Haykln, ”| 
could listen to this band all night! 
"Tts wonderful."

Hi# Retreat
For the first ten mile# or so the 

road goes through an undulating 
country, where in the Summer time 
great fields of wheat and rich pas
ture lands stretch as far aa the eye 
can »«?e. Then come generous grat
ing areas, where cattle stay out all 
Winter and do well.

In the distance the jagged peaks 
bf the Rockies clip the clouds and 
below, well wooded, are the foothills, 
with extensive belts of rich, natural 
grass on which horses, cattle and 
aheep thrive.

This then, is the country to which 
the heir to the British throne ia rom-

DpCR Akin THRAPPO ln*' h wtH h,a retreat from the 
DCCn AMU I UDMUUU tiring social and official duties which 

a crown prince inherits whether he 
wants It or no.

He la going to shut himself from 
the world, to get heck to hattfre IB 
Be truest sense, to take a real vacs» 
tton.

TO TEST DRY LAWS
Faroeue British Cartoonist Bails fee 

New York te Bee Whet Vefstead 
Conditions Are Like

Ixmdoo. Sept. 15.—Tom Webster, 
Dally Mail cartoonist, sailed for New 
York on the Berengarla to-day for 
a holiday and to make some sketches 
and "see If it ia aa dry as Volstead 
said it was.” These were the reaeong 
he gave for hie trip.

“As far ea 1 can make out.” he 
continued, “there ate no bananas in 
America and from the fact that tour
ists arrive In this country gleefully 
because they know there Is plenty of 
"hooch” and go out gloomy f am 
afraid that there must also be à 
dearth of good liquor in America.”

This will be Mr. Webster's second 
Uto to..the United States, his pre- 
VSttBa one -having beëi» tiiree- ye***/' 
age. "i saw Babe Ruth - make two 
home runs While, I was there th« 
last time."’ he said, "but I have not 
found out yet why they call them 
homers. I hope the Bambino make» 

acc uni j another one while I am there this 
They art worth going a long 

to set.” ...-
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Ladendorff Trembled 
at Mad Empress’ Wrath

Chéri otte Denounced German General 
and Kaiser During Occupation of 

Belgium ; Predicting Their Ruin

The Mad Empress t "harlot te is recovering 
her health slowly, but her madness continue* 
unabated. as It was on the morning forty-fix .• 
years ago when the Mexican Nationalist Arm' 
•hot her defeated husband, the Emperor Maxi
milian. at Queretaro.

She is at Brussels,.' 
the guest of her rel
ative. King Albert of 
the Belgians. She 
remained here dur
ing iho war. even 
when the Belgian 
government wee 

to withdraw 
The Germans treated 
her with -awed 
respect and it is told 
that l-udendorff 
trembled liefore her 
on the one oevasio 1 
when he went to 
I »ay his respects 

=r- She denounced him
, Km0rtU C>'r,otU Kai„.r
predicted defeat with such wild emotional <-on- 
t let Ion that Ludcmiorff wgg dÜüturt.’fd f»f d*yi . 
afterward.

Nerve specialists haxe been unulde to cure 
-her. although it was hopefully predicted at fjjr#„t 
that her madness would promptly be remCdl#-T. 
Derangement produced by, sudden shock, they 
said, wak generally temporary.

Valet Shows Baldwin ” 
Out of the Side Door

More Then One Attendant Has- Been 
Ignorant of Identity of Kings 

First Minister

As. I‘rime Minister Baldwin is a man with a 
sense of humor he has found only diversion in 
the fact that he recently was shown out a side 
entrance of Buckingham Palace by an attend
ant who did not recognise him. He also w,« 
halted by a House of Lords attache and asked 
if he were a member of the Cabine;

The first occasion 
was at the royal 
court. After the pres
entation the Prime 
Minister retired to 
another |xart of Iti
mon». though his of
ficial „ position wa* 
behind the King ami 
Queen on the date 
When the procession 
formed to follow the 
sovereigns from the 
throne room the 
Prime Minister wait - 

-ed until the eourt 
. dignitaries and mem
bers of the diplo
matic corps had- 
parsed 3 it d then 
modestly started to 
follow. An attend-

frcMifr Baldwin

ant. however. Ignorant of the Identity of the 
King's Prime Minister, said he could not join 
the procession and insisted upon showing him 
out by a side door. Mr. Baldwin liked the joke 
so much that he did not protest.

When the Prime Minister attempted to make 
hla way to the place in Westminster Hall re
served for Ministers, on the occasion of the re
opening by the King after a protracted period 
of renovation, a House of Lords attendant 
touched him on the arm and Inquired if he 
were a member of the Cabinet.

Mr. Baldwin quietly answered that he was 
the Prime Minister and the attendant hur
riedly walked away In dismay.

Physical Cause for Curzon’s Stiff Neck; 
Mildest Tempered of Sons of Men, He Says

British Foreign Secretary Seeks Miracle Cure in Bagnole s Healing Pool—Future of 
Europe May Hang on French Physician's Ability to Cure His Lordship’s Back

Startled Town Mistook 
Bishop’s Bell for fire

John Galsworthy Picturesquely Sees Old 
People Scenting the Leafage of 

Their Own Pasts

China's Great Militarist
This is Marshal Wu Pei Fu. China's greatest 

—military atrategiai --ami--the cral power bs hiruf 
the Pekin Government. The marshal, shown 
here in hla full regalia, is right up to. the min
ute in his military met hods, and has an « in
dent army. He recently celebrated hi* fiftieth 
birthday.

Sent Him His Signature ~ 
Through Sheer Relief

At Least, It Was “Just Like Peter!” to 
Say So—It Wtfn't a Check

On the ability of French physicians to cure 
the ills of Marquis Vurzon of Kedleston. Brit - 
i?h Foreign Secretary, may hang the future of 
oil Europe. During the Ipst few months anti- 
British feeling has grown very hitter in the 
Frtnch capital, and Lord t'urzun's altitude in 
political questions 1» lagiiited by French writers 
as avidly vehement. The publie has grown to 
«crept! Lord Curzon as the author of all France's 
ills

The cafes in Montmartre formerly frequented 
by the British now rtsound with any-Brttlsh 
songs. Strolling 
street singer* invarl- 

have a f e w 
\-orses in which lx»rd 
Cur son I* given 
• c a t h i n g rebukes 
»uch as hitherto hsd 
been. accorded only 
to L 1 O y d George 
most of Faria sud
denly -has turn vit on 
t h <• British states
man. and even sea
soned politician.* are 
beginning to speak 

—uf Lord rurzoii 
haughty and unbend
ing foe of France. ~7~

Accordlng to Lord t'urzons friends hie aloof- 
t nea* and repelling attitude are due to physical 

ailments rather than his nv-ntal attitude to
ward Franco The truth ta that for years ike 
Foreign Secretary has sufhFreil from kidney 

—JiltilblieA JAJtkltitLakica out pcrauidum u* -bend . 
when he walks he is compelled to stalk In what 
seem* to in- lordly «Tied.tin to fellow diplomats 
he fhay chance to pass in the corridors

- “My. French doctor -succeeded m curmg my 
legs so I tould walk easily without a cane. * says

Curzon “If during the Hummer he can 
cure my baçk, all Fiance will know that I am 
one of the most modest of humans."

Lord Curzon has selected Bagnoleerile-rOrne 
ns the scene for what he hopes will be a miracle.
It is one of the most conservative French health 
resorts and has long beep a favorite of Ru
manian. Swedish and Italian royalty. But, ac
cording to a French physician. l<ord Curzon ’ 
chose Bagnoles-dc-l'Orne after reading the leg
end which .brought'the resort Into fame.

The villagers swear-"stoutly by the virtue of 
_|hv healing waters of the place, telling how an 
aged knight with his money and . health all 
sp-nt and nothing left but a faithful battle steed 
entered lh«*—wood* at Bagnoles to die. He 
turned his horse loose for a similar fate. After 

awakened from what he 
hla horse

noticed that the animal's coat - 
had -suddenly become -»s smooth--as tT colt’s, 
while Its eyes Imre the flame of battle. His 
crippled nag had been transformed into a pris** 
mount. The horse suddenly started to canter 
sway and returned several times as If Inviting 
his owner to follow, which he finally did. In 

—the h«-art of 4hv-woods 4he animal alopped wt it. 
pool beside a bubbling spring and then plunged 
into the warm water neighing with delight.

The aged knight decided to follow the ex
ample of his horse, and in a twinkling his pains 
h«d gone and his mental worries had vanished. 
Ho the knight remounted his horse and set out 
to regain his fortune.

..... huetl.tm*jr iu*i~much-iif iUL^praa-
tigiie" in Rnglahd sTnce'tfiTé wa ' 
heallng pool will only unkink Ix>rd Vurzon" » 
back and remove fh» charge of supvrhaughtl- 
n»AS it will bava-parfurintd a mirât le for which 
the French a| least wouki t*e grateful.

An enthusiastic collector of the first edi
tions of Canadian authors recently wrote to 
Peter McArthur for his autograph He was 
delighted with the following prompt reply:

“You ore net the only man'Who has dufinc.l 
me for my signature, but as you do not ask for 
It on a cheque you are entirely welcome.- 
“ • “Cordially

“PETER McARTHUR."

ORIGIN OF DRESSMAKERS* BILLS *

At aiflhner of the American Society in Lon
don, l«ord l>ewar made one of the wittiest - 
speeches of his life.

Almost the first sentence he uttertxl set the 
table In a roar “The Scotch.-' he skid, “like 
Americans, and I am Inclined to think that the 

, A rliericâns like Scorch:** ~ • • —
And how is this tor subtlety ? When a man 

fiaiters himself he knows a woman he flutters— 
himself."

ter from the

“Etre collaborated with a serpent over a*, 
sour apple and then hankered for fig leaves 
and men have been ikying dressmaker»* bills 
ever since."

.. Main Street and His Wife Discard the Automobile for Bicycles
This is Mr Sin» lair Lewis, the >e lehrs fed American author of "Main Street " and "Habbitt." 
and his wife, who are Summering at Fonts in ebleku. France. Recently they lx* came tired of 
motoring and went back to simplicity and the bicycle.-

First Canadian in Bank of England
From Horse Car Driver in 

Montreal to Director of 
England's Greatest Finan
cial Institution, is Record 
of Edward Robert Peacock

■ y W. L. CDm£|>

A BACHELOR ON LOVE
On, nf the most brilliant member* of the fa

mous Cecil family la Lord Hugh Cecil, who re
cently made some pertinent commente on love 
In connection with the proposal to establish sex 
equality at Cambridge University.

“A really mixed university - he said, "would 
ha disastrous The scarcest Inn of the 
essential for good education.

“I am not afraid of students falling 1n love, 
because the modern substitute la ‘the relation 
of pals.”*

This brought a retort and an intimate revels- 
lion from Mr. Lawson, a latbor member.

"The pity la." he mid. “that Lord Hugh Cecil 
does not appear to have had a pal.' f am 
thankful to say that l had a pel.* and when the 
opportunity came for me to go to Rusk in College 
khe offered to sell up every stick we had. and go 
Into domestic service while I aat down and 
Studied for a year or two.”

I Lord Hugh Cedi Is a bachelor. ... ________

m**WE tieoffrey, iMiflleld in * reeci
to The e*fth*a Watton 

anvone «etthtg not te break »j speed retor i 
should travel in an râeierïy direction No won- 
«tersb prany plumber* carry e compel se vn their 
watch chaîna.—ranch.

To be in the days <»f hie young manhood 
driver of a horse car in Montreal and shortly 
after passing the half-century mark In age to 
he deputed by hie fellow directors of the Bank 
of England, to visit New York for the purpose of 
Investigating the banking institutions in that, 
fitv with a view to ascertaining the potential 
possibility of applying parts of their ma« hinery 
and methods to the famous English hank. is an 
experience that la ae unique as It Is remarkable.

This however. Is the experience of Mr Ed
ward Robert peacock, for sever»l years » resi
dent of Toronto and now » citizen of the Em
pire's capital.

When young Peacock hired htmse’f to the 
street railway comimny It was by no means his 
purpose to make street car driving his life’s 
vocation. On the contrary. It wap only an 
emergency job designed to secw«,_.funds for 
finsnetng hie way through college in oriler that 
he might become a professional educationist 
Being born in a Presbyterian manse in Glen
garry County. Ontario, that was blessed with 
a fairly large family and anything but a .liberal 
income. Edward Robett had. perforce; to earn 
by thrr sweat of hla oxvn 1*row the money that 
was to pay for the education he desired. He 
got both money and education, being able In 
1194 to gradua re from Queen's University. King
ston. with M A tacked on to •hia# name And 
the university mednt in. English, and |>olltlcal 
science to bis credit.

A year later he realised that which was up 
to that time his supreme ambition—he became 
a. rCa.L [naffWiciBnl b*ing «ypitlHU*

. first English master at Upper Canada College 
and two years later still. In addltjon to teaching 
“the young idea how to snoot.” became senior 
house master: and this dual position he filled 

-
Rut In the meantime Sir "Peacoclr had not 

J»een altogether confining his « n< rgica t-> peda
gogy. tn his s**are moments he found time to 
make a venture tit literary work, during which 
be inytir.t W(, |o mltflUvu to ’various maggziae

» r tick's, two books. "Trust ». Combines and 
Monopolies'* * ml “Canada.” The latter was a 
textbook out of the ordinary end still good 
reading. But'he cultivated still another sphere 
for the employ mint of his spare time activities, 
to wit. the cirri*» in which the financial mag
nate and the intellectuals of the “Queen City** 
abounded. Far be it from me to infer that in 
cultivating these circles his motive was to fur
ther hi* ».wn interests or feather his own nest. 
Mr .Peacock 6 n«»t bull! that way A* a m.it t< r 
»f fact, he took to these circles for the same 
r*a*#>n that du|rka take to surrounding waters— 
they were his natural element

That these circles — and iiarticularly the 
financial circle— had an influence in directing 
his future career may be taken for granted ; for 
when he resigned from Upper Canada College it 
Was for the purpose of joining the bond selling 
staff of the Dominion Securities Corporation. 
But it was not long before it wa* recognised by 
llu- “higher-ups'* that.- plus his ability for selling 
securities, he possessed qualities of an execu
tive nature, ami this led to hie advancement to 
this management of one of the corporation's de
partments, in which he “polished up the knocker

*dac«ntf tMtrt Pcuc<K*

on the big front door so carefully" that ulti
mately he was sent arr»»ea the Atlantic to man
age the lamdou office of the organisation.

Th.it venture proved to lie the moat potent 
of all other ventures that Mr. Peacock had 
hlfhertb taken. There fhe gradually got Into 
touch with the nabobs of the financial world, 
became associated with Dr. F. 8. Pearson, who 
organized the Barcelona. Traction. Light and 
Power Co., the Brazilian Traction. Light and 
Power Co., and the Mexican Tramways. When 
Dr. Pearson went down with the Lusitania in 
1915 Mr. peacock became hla logical successor 
in several of the enterprise*, ultimately becom
ing president of the first named, vice-president 
of th* second corporation and a director of the 
last named Two years ago he was honored by 
being the first Canadian to tie elected to the 
directorate of the Bank of England, which has 
now expressed its confidence In him by deputing 
him to gather pointers from New York banks.

That Mr Peacock, both in respect to quality 
of mind and experience, is fitted for the venture 
In hand, there can be no doubt, interested a* 
he always ha* been in the environment of his 
immediate vocation, he has never been satisfied 
merely with that, .lust as Oliver Twist wanted 
mon- porridge, so Edward Robert Peacock has 
always wanted more knowledge, and in pursu
ance of this want Invariably keeps his mental 
field glasses at work surveying what Is going on 
in the financial, economic and philosophical cir
cles beyond In other words, he is a student of 
world affairs.

Ostentation is as foreign to his nature as 
modesty is tt> the |»eacock that hold* court at 
tljf zoo. Although a Glengarry man by birth, 
Mr. peacock might easily be taken for an Eng
lishman of the Eton and Oxford cast, being in 
hearing dignified, in temperament Importable.
In language correct and in voice quiet and well 
modulated; and these mannerisms are not the 
result of studied effect: they are h part of his 
original self. He la a most Interesting conver- ^ 
sa Mona list, and particularly when wjthln a dr- * 
ele of kindred spirits, but never voluble. When 
presiding over a meeting of shareholders he Is 
a past master at imparting Information that sat
isfis» fewn the curious, while at thé «tmc tithe 
“keeping under hla hat" knowledge that for the 
time being It is desirable should he retained 
for the inner circle of the dire» to rale. Were he 
a cabinet minister he would never be the me
dium—even by nod. wink or smile—through , 

., which cabinet secrets would Teak. At any rate, 
none of his friends can recall seeing him wink, 
white A Watte sddfcuu Aiosacs his- mob*lb fes- 
tures. end. when It occasionally «loses |t ja. pot 
autficientiy pronounced to be readable. But he 
is s man of the likable type and ha» a host of 
warm* friends who would trunL him wbeiw 
they cannot trace him» -v

This is Frederick Gray, Liberal member for 
Oxford. England, who wwe tht- winner m mo ex
traordinary walking match bMween himself and 
t’aptain Ainsworth. Conservative member for 
Bury.

The two men,,carrying full kits of a private 
soldier, walked for twenty-three miles along the 
high road from Banbury Cross to the* Martyr's 
Memorial in Oxford. Near the end both men 
«'ojlapsed, and Captain Ainsworth» leg, which 

Tn itie" war. gave “way. Thfs 
Permitted Gray to reach the memorial a win
ner. Here he himself fell in a faint. He i* 
forty-1Wo years old. and made the walk un«!er 
six hours:

Literary Swells Show 
Fourth Finger to Barrie

Playwright Knowi by Blob of Hardened 
Skiln Whether Author Was Pen- 

Pusher In Old Days

Htr James Barit* tells why he always looks 
sharply at the fourth fingtr of aq^ new writing 
man he meets.

He contributes a lively little article on his 
early writing daya to. JStage 1‘musu a. ixew Eng
lish Hummer annual, edited by Sir Gerald du 

to help the funds of the Actors' Or
phanage.

“Many years ago." writes Sir James, "in the

The Anglican Church in Canada la well served 
by a number of eminent and scholarly prelates, 
and among these none is more energetic op 
zealous than the Right Reverend A. U de rea
der. Bishop of New Westminster and Cariboo. 
Ills diocese is of enormous extent, but th* bishop 
I* an ardent motorist, and such is his capacity 
for getting about that no settlement in the 
field of hla labors Is so remote that It does not 
see him at least once a year.

Not long ago. In 
the course of one of 
his episcopal jaunts.
His ixordshtp drove 
into Barkervllle. ah 
old-time minluptown 
•it the extreme end 
of the famous 
»>oo trail, 
it ahoultl be 
haa seen better days.
Once It was a brisk 
and busy, wild and 
wooly mining camp.

-with, a population of 
between 7.00® and 
10 000 There la 
ing still on the out
lying creeks, but it 
wouhj push the placv 
hard to muster 10» 
souls. There Isn't much demand for a church

BarkervHfe. add there wasn't even In the 
town * palmy day», but on* was built back in 
tha sixties and It still stands. There has bees 
no resident clergyman for years, however, and 
It Is only when som* visiting ecclesiastic strays 
In that th* old bell is rung and service held.

The buildings of the town, huddled closely 
together along the two sides of a narrow street 
in th* very bed of Williams Creek, stand practi
cally as they were constructed more than fifty 
years ago Built of logs, shakes and spruce 
lumber, they are still in good repair but dry as 
only the beating sun* of half a century could 
make them. Barkerville. therefore, lives in 
constant dread of fire, and every citizen is a 

- fireman.. Lot the bell on tW ronowdy ham oH 
fire hall give but a single peal and every man is 
»t his post, knowing that If the flames once 
K«vn headway nothing on earth can save the

Th* tuehop » tom mg was heralded by tele
graph from Quesnel a couple of days before, 
and the population greeted him respectfully, 
though no great number attended the service. 
Perhaps that accounts for the sequel. The 
bishop announced that there would be an early 
service the following morning, but the news did 
not seem to spread about very well Conse
quently. when the church bell pealed forth its 
summons about seven o’clock the effect was 
electrical. The entier male population of Bar- 
k*rvtlle tumbled out of bed Ümf began donning 
its trousers frantically A few seconds later the 
startled « itizena realised the bell wasn’t ringing 
fast enough for the lire hell. Then they re
membered th* town’s dt*tinguish*d visitor, and 
with a sigh of relief end a murmur. “It's only 
the bishop." the town returned to bed for forty 
winks more. Seven persons turned up for early 

~ rfftnninlon.  _________ _*_~  '___ '

Murky Thoughts Fade 
Before Burning Leaves

Ever." 
almost the 

1 remem
ber about it now Is 
that this was not its 
name. Nor was my 
name on the title 
page, but a n o t h er 
name much more 
beautiful.

"They were the 
daya when one was 
paid LI for 20.000 
words of Action and 
the contracts were 
hard to get. and as 
we wrote and wrote 

Sir Jama Barrie a blob of hardened 
skin, where the pen 

rubbed, cam* to sit forever on our fourth finger.
When ? meet the literary swell of to-day I 

Always, take a peep »t the fourth linger of him 
to see whether he was once one of us."

American Ambassador 
Disappoints Spaniards

Thought Mr. Moore Hid Started Drink
ing, But Ice-Packed Bottle Con

tained Only Milk

-The American Ambassador to Hpain puzzles 
the Spaniards. They are not yet able to umfer- 
etand how a diplomat of A. V. Moore's standing 
can consistently refuse cocktails. What's an 
Ambassador for if not to be sociable? Isn't hie 
life usually one long cocktail -champagne and 
lmi>orted native wines day and night ?

They thought they 
had Mr. Moore at 
last. .

“Th* A m e r 1 r an 
Ambassador hu* 
at a r t ? g drinking." 
was the s t a r 11 Ing 
whisper that circu
lated the other even
ing In the. dining 
room at the Kits in 
Mn.Trld

Mr. Moore's long 
regime of lee water' 
had Intensified the 
atmosphere.,

<? o n • e qlu e n tly. 
when he signalled to 
the waiter and 4he 
bottle arrived the 
eyes of the Spanish 
beauties are said to

John Galsworthy Picturesquely Sees Old 
People Scenting the Leefage of 

Their Own Pasts

"When Autumn come, xqd leave, ere teth
ered Into little heepe end Blow Ore eft to them, 
ell who heve passed the meridian of Uf. *re 
moved by the acrid odor end the trailing blue 
of thr smoke, ne If they saw and scented the 
leafage of their owe paste burning — le*fego 
which was green and smelled of lemons when if 
buret from the bud." writes John Celaworthy, 
the well-known English novelist, in Stage 
Props."

"A town scent, this of burning leaves whose 
nearest parallel In the country la the scent of
rolling leaves; net __________________________
s«> strong or prvvo- i 
cat tv» of melancholy. I 
perhaps, because the I 
uncleared leaves are I 
going naturally back 1 
t o the mold from I 
which the trees have I 
drawn their life. or. I 
perhaps—a less Ht -1 
erary reasen—be- I 
cause the scent from I 
rotting leaves Is so I 
much milder I' the I 
nostril

“When w e smell J 
burning leaves w e I 
do not remember our 
murky thoughts the |
•moke therefrom the 
color o f happiness.
Its scent sharp- 
*weet. Relish In post experience—and actions: 
the smoldering heaps are golden, eves painful 
experience, regret for experience spent and ab
sent now. la what moves him or her who 
watches and sniffs tha\ smoke. '

EXPERIENCE COUNTS

The bad-tempered old farmer was driving 
his pigs to market, and they were causing him 
a considerable amount of trouble. At last hla 
language became lurid—so lurid, in fact, that 
the village parson, who wax passing, stopped 
le rebuke him. “My good men.” he began, 
"there Is no necessity for you to use language 
like that!"

' What the blazes d’ÿou know about It?" was 
the retort. ”You ain't sever dryv hog»!”

John Galsworthy

A. P JVome

have glistened at the prospect of finding another 
live wire with millions to spend.

_____The bottle was brought In state. U was
packed In lee-tn a solid sliver bucket. Then h» 
muitvt- de hotel himself extracted the cork.

_ ft was * great dUatmolntment. All thé din
ers sighed, for the cork didn't pop. Ambassador 
Moort'a JBbUla .of champagne a us a bottle of 
ice cold milk. •

ALIBI FbS TME COSONBB

Quest i In reeiaurenii: Bring me e Welsh 
rare bit. a broll—l lobster, an* a N#oe of 
mince pie."

Walter: "Will y..u please write out that 
errter and algn It. sir*"

Quest: "What for?"
Walter: As a sort of alibi far tha bourn te

show the coroner, sir."

Tile Prince of Waleo* extreme fondue* foe 
animale la not, perhaps, generally known. At 
lit. Jesus’ Palace he-relems what he amlUetgly

but elderly spaniel K.te, a Sealxham. mystari. 
mrtty dl*pp*red some time age. bet Hamlet 
and Holly remain These era Calm las. 1er. 
and often accompany iheir master e* aelw 
traveling te a special kenneleua."
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Mr. Guedella Made
Mr. Gosse Giggle

In them were not Swiss. Even Bae
deker va a a German. The national 
X alhalla (and surely a country^ so 
admirably supplied with the raw 
mater!*! of sculpture cannot subsist 

ithout a Valhalla» must contain 
little beyopd the unherolc figures of 
MM. Nestle and Suchard, and even 
the bolder gesture of .William Tell Is

•Masters and Men,” a New Volume of Essays by Mr.
Philip Guedella, a Witty English Jew, Whose Satiric 
Pen Is Praised by the Dean of London Critics ■

nifled.'

WHAT OXFORD DID 
FOR

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

Mr. Lytton Strachey had better 
look to his laurels. For a younger 
worker In the field of history and 
biography has arisen who is almost 

-as skilled as the author of Eminent 
Victorians'* In biting irony and bril
liant phraseology This newer por
trait-painter and maker of saucy epi
grams Is Mr. Philip Guedella, a young 
KasUkhtaan anti Oxford man. who 
h*a recently joined the staff of the 
w eekly "Westminster Gaxette," _bu( 
who for several years has been con
tributing extremely witty articles to 
various Ixuulon and New York pa
pers. Mis first book, “The Second 
Empire*** published a year ago. was 
an^ -engrossing workt characterised 

only by the careful industry of a 
scholar but by the satiric gift and 
pictorial genius of Strachey himself. 
And the same qualities are manifest 
tn -Masters and Men*MTh* Macmil
lan Vo.. Toronto!, an artistically- 
printed volume of essays which deal 
with men of letters, men of war. and 
men of mark. It would have been a 
misfort&fte. a digtinct loss to the lit- 
» rature of the post-war period, had 
these singularly penetrating articles 
t*eep allowed to die in the obscurity 
*>f the flies of the newspapers In 
which they had their little day. And 
Mr Guedflla may feel that tlieir re- j 
suscitation has been Justified In that j 
they have extracted giggles of de
light from that august dean of Eng- 1

says. "A man pulled a Browning 
pistol on an Archduke, and Europe 
fell In on itself. "But Lady Mllly^ 
was in splendid form.* Three na
tions reeled fighting across France, 
and young men were taken in ships 
to die on beaches in Turkey; the 
lights of great cities were turned 
low. because the world was myd. 
"But Lady Mllly was In splendid 
form.' Neuve Chapelle. Loos. Galli
poli. Kut, the Somme. ‘But Colonel 
Repington has unintentionally etched 
his background with an acid that Is 
more biting than his design. Be
cause It Is the acid of bitter truth." 
Every reader of Kepington's book 
will remember his Insufferable ego
tism Guedella hits this off by quot
ing the Colonel’s record of an Inter
view with Marshal Fvch. We agree 
with him when he calls this broad 
farce somethin»: "too rich for laugh
ter.** “At the close of one day which 
I spent with him (Foch) In 1914," so 
runs the Repington quotation, "he 
tool, me Into his sanctum, and hav 
Ing shut the door. said. In a most 
Impressive way. that there was one 
subject upon which he sincerely < 
sired my opinion. . .. 1 wondered
what it could be. He took up a map 
of Northern Europe, spread It out. 
and asked me solemnly how much 
European territory we should ex
pect for ourselves at the end of the 
war.**

During his Oxford days Mr. Gue
della was president of the Students' 
l nion. the debating club which has 
turned out so many men who after
wards became famous parliament
arians. It was no doubt his frequent 
indulgence In speeches at the Union 
that developed this writer s witty 
style. It |s therefore not unnatural 
that he should write an essay In 
which he returns thanks for Oxford's 
influence in this direction. * The 
curriculum." he says, "from the edu
cational point of view Is the , least 
significant thing In Oxford. You ftuiy 
teach men to follow the movements

lish critics, Mr. Edmund Gosse, who
MJI ftr PBHI'fllM Wilt» Much ttief-SAINTSBURY DRINKS 
-'same ir*rtH*H*y-witb which old Job*» ULTME LIBRARY
Dry den gave M» ; blessing to the
youthful Pope, Says Mr. Goase: "The 
late Mr. William I>ean Howells wrote 
me not long before his death a mel
ancholy letter in which be said. 
'HoW we used to gigule together! Do 
yov ever giggle now? I never do.' 
If ray delightful friend were still 
alive I should bf* tempted to send him 
Mr. Guedella’s essays, in which al
most everything under the sun and 
over it Is treated in a spirit of airy 
persiflage, without bitterness, with- 
«urt anger, by a writer who is the eon 
it Ariel and the nephew of Puck. I 
feel that "Masters and Men" repre
sents merely a stage in the career of 
an extremely gifted young writer 
who I hope will ripen and flourish 
Ions after I am dead and gone.**

LADY KILLY WAS IN
SPLENDID FORK

N«»t long "since, tn a review of 
Professor Saintsbury’s latest book. 
"My Scrapbook." I drew the atten
tion of my readers to its alcoholic 
flavor. The aged ex-professor of 
Edinburgh University Is always ex- 

I claiming against "the so-called 
Temperance Party" and "magistrates 
who cackle about the mischiefs of 
alcohol." This Barleycorn strain in 
Saintsburv’s writings is responsible 
for this outburst of Guedetian persi
flage . "This literary alcoholism 
takes our men of letters in various 
fashions. Mr. Chesterton Is per
petually slapping the Universe on the 
back and asking it to have another 
drink. Mr. Belloc Is forever regard 
ing his neighbor with suspicion ajid 
wondering darkly whether his con
tinued sobriety is an indication of 
Jewish blood. Where other men grow 
quarrelsome or genial In their cups. 
ITofcBsog Halntsbury toms mrni 
cient. One would willingly accuse 
him of drinking in cap and gown. 
But he certainly drinks. If one may 
judge from the range of his literary 
allusions, in tj?e library. It sets him 
quoting Dante and Aeschylus and 
Browning and minor pamphleteers 

! of the Seventeenth Century. Some
times h#» sets his cap at a rakish

- ft b altogether likely bat if -Mr.- 
Guedella had trained his brilliant 
Jewi h mind on Mr. Gosse, as he has 
on Colonel Repingten. that the pa- 
triarch1.il blessing would have been 
withheld. "A Colonel!** is the title of 
this young writer’s essay on the 
Mue-blooded Repington. who was 
military .corespondent of “The 
Times" during the early years of 
the war and who published two years !»angle and digs his reader in the ribs
ago his "Diary of the War." which 
offended ever) democratic reader by 
its intimate disclosures of the frivo
lous doings of London society-dames 
when the gr*at struggle Just across 
the channel etas at its darkest. The 
rold-blooded Colonel must have be
come heated when he read, this para
graph—"He Is perpetually lunching 
'with a few people at the Ritx. dining 
with a few people at the Berkely; 
he sees Lady Diana Manners* last 
appearance in her hospital clothes 
«they ‘suited l.er so well; she is very 
sad about IV). he hears ‘Lady Ran
dolph in great form, and most bitter 
against Lord K." One gets through 
It all the queer impression that one 
la watching an earthquake from a 
seat in a cabaret the singers grim
ace and the flat piano tinkles *s the 
great buildings go crashing down 
outside and the smoke goes up and 
the flames beneath It and the tries, 
but ©r.o can still hear the piano 
placing stale rag-lime." This Is 
rather biting, but on the next page 
üjmKU Is even more sardonic. He

WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO FIFTY

WiH Be Iterated is Malliq 
mb’s Recovery by Use of Lydia E. 
Piakkuo’* Vegetable Ciapsai

Winnipeg. Men.—" Lydie E. Pink- 
hsm’s Vegetable Compound he» done 
me good in every way. 1 was very 
weak and run-down and had certain 
troubles that women of my age are 
likely to have. I did not like to go 
to the doctor K> I took the Vegetable 
Compound and am «till taking it right 
along. I recommend It to my (hen* 
and to anyone 1 know who ia not feel
ing well."— lira Thompson, 303 
Une St.Winnipeg. Men.

When women who are between the 
ages of forty-6re and fifty-five are 
beeet with eoefi annoying symptôme 
aa nervousneaa, irritability, melan
cholia and heat flaahea, which produce 
heedacbea, dizzmraa, or a sense of 
suffocation,they should take Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. It 
is especially adapted to help women 
through tide cribs. It la prepared 
fra mote and herbe and contains no 
harmful^Bnornsmotica.11 j

ingredients of which are derived from 
roots end herbe, baa for forty years 
proved itS|Vatoeo^aueh r aa is | Women

ShouSwrltetD 

the Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine Ce-, 
e-bow*. Ontario, foe e freeoooy of 
Lydia E. Pinkham e Private Test- 
Book open "Ailments Peeuliai to

GUEDELLA

of tfl# stars or the gyrations of the 
enclitics. You may impart com-, 
mercial geography or bookkeeping 
by double entry. But so long as you 
leave Oxford unimpaired aa a temple 
of the spoken Word you will be doing 
no harm to Its iposl sac tea r Unction. 
It Is. whatever standard they may 
set up In the Examination Schools, 
or on. the river, an academy of 
speech where a man may Incessantly 
for four years of his life, go out to 
talk, and talk, and return from talk
ing . . If Oxford Is,, as someone 
has said, a temple of the spwken 
word. U contains within Itself the 
Holy of Holies of speech. Once in 
the week, when the sacred lamp is 
lit. the Union appears in Untrue 
character aa the Innermost school 
and shrine and altar of articulate 
speech. It is there that a man may 
learn and teach himself almost the 
mos* precious of Oxford s gifts." A 
good speaker ought also to he a good 
writer, and Mr. Guedella represents 
this happy combination. His bio
graphical. critical and historical 
essays In this volume reveal him as 
one of the most Interesting Oxford 
thinkers of the younger school.

RAMBLES ROUND VICTORIA
OUB SCENERY AND ITS HISTORY

^ By ROBERT CONNELL

As pointed out years ago by Geikle 
and Lubbock, the scenery of a coun
try is really the outward expression 
of the various forces which from 
time immemorial have Iwan operat
ing in that locality. Some of these 
forces * have been constructionslt 
others destructions I. l«avas have 
been poured out at the surface, at
taining at times a thickness of thou
sands of feet. Folding has elevated 
the depths of seas to the altitude of 
mountain ranges. Rain and frost 
and wind have worn down the 
hardest rocks, revealing deep-seated 
masses of once molten matter, and 
have built up from the fragments 

-great beds of sedimentary rocks 
which In turn have been folded .Into 
mountains. Everywhere ta the retord 
of profound change. All solid mat
ter participates in a circulatory sys
tem. Slower indeed than that of air 
or water, yet none the less real. It 
is not to be wondered at. then, that 
this gradual but sure change regis
ters itself in the scenery about us. 
Indeed the scenery cannot be appre
ciated. 1 believe, at Its full till we 
understand something of what one

THE CALL Or THE CARBURETER

Mr. Blinke Undertakes to Regain Hie Friends
J

l "First get a motor In your^ own 
eye and then you will * overlook 
more easily the motor in your 
brother's eye." *— Somewhere in the 
Bible.)

"By all means let!a have a recepr 
lion," said Mrs. Blinks. “Its the 
qulcft'st and nicest way to meet 
our old friends again after all 
thés» years. And goodness knows 
ihls house Is big enough for it"— 
she gave a glance, as she spoke, 
round the big reception room of 
the Blinke* residence. "Only don't 
let’s ask a whole lot of chattering 
young people that we don't kno^r; 
let's have the older people, the 
one v that can talk about some
thing really worth while."

"That's Just what I say," an
swered Mr. Blinks— he was a small 
man with insignificance written all 
over him—"let me listen to people 
talk ; that's what I like, I'm not 
muclî on tbe social side myself, 
hut I do >njoy hearing good talk. 
That's what I like i*tf much over 
In England. All them — afl those 
people that we used to meet talked

was saying. "One of the best things, 
to my mind at aqy rate, that has ap
peared for years. There's a chapter 
on the silencing of exhaust gas 
which is simply marvellous."

The Flow of Scintillating Talk
Mr. Blinks moved on.
XVherever he went among his 

guests, he caught their conversation 
in little scraps.

"I ran her up to forty with the 
greatest ease, then threw In my high 
spe^d and got seventy out of her 
without any trouble."—"No, 1 simply 
used a socket wrench, it answers 
perféctrÿ'."—"Yes. a solution of cal
cium chloride is very good, but of 
course the hydrochloric acid in it has 
a powerful effect on the metal,"

Meantime, around hie wife, who 
stood receiving in state at one end of 
the room, the guests surged to arid 
fro.

"So charmed to see you Again.** 
exclaimed one.- "You've been in 
Europe a long time, haven't you? 
Oh. mostly in the south of England? 
Are the roads good? Last year my

line at the north end of Oak Bay or, 
as it is perhaps better known. Wll- 
lows Beach. - Between the steeply 
sloping grass-clad hills and the sea 
Is a level space which Is hounded b 
a well-raised beach slightly higher 
than the enclosed ground. The bean 
would appear to have been originally 
a harrierbeach and the level grase- 
«•lad stretch behlnda lagoon, At' the 
northern extremity a small stream 
runs In between steep banks and its 
fresh waters operating on the masses 
bf seaweed carried up by high tides 
or strong winds are responsible for 
the very unpleasant odor which pre
vails here at times. This nuisance 
Is found on other beaches and is no 
doubt due to a similar xause. The 
moral is; Remove all seaweed from 
contact with fresh water. The old 
lagoon la now an Interesting place 
for its maritime plant*. The Sand 
X’erbena. Ahronta Uatifolla. with 
fleshy sticky leaves and sweet-scented 
yellow flowers, is especially abun
dant.

The Albert Head Lagoons
Two small lagoons are situated, 

one at each side of Albert Heed......... --------- ----- I "nr ml e-Hcii siae oi aid
may call Its anatomy. The knowledge .flanking it. The northern one is fed 
of the geological history of a distri- t 
reveals many aspects of beauty and 
fill all - with a significance which I 
helps alike the artist and the ad
mirer. XVe have a wealth of natural 
scenery about us. scarcely yet ap
preciated. XVhen it is we may se.' 
artist colonies spring up here as they 
have done alwut the Bay of Monte
rey, California.

The Coast Line
Approaching from Vancouver. Se

attle., or Port Angeles, the visitor 
annot fail to notice the fairly uni- 

foem |^vf| "Of Victoria Esquintait 
and Saanich peninsulas, a level which 
contrasts on the one hand with -the 
hills of the Hook# and Malahat range* 
and on the other with the single more 

i conical elevations sixth a» Mt.
Douglas. Mt. XXfark. observatory*
Hill. Mt. Newton, which rlië' above 
It. To these isolated hills the ntm.> 
of "Monadnocks" has been given 
from the typical one. Mt Monad nock.
In southwestern New Hampshire lt 
needs little imagination to picture 
the condition of things when the sea 
flooded the intervening land and the 
monadnocks stood out as Islands 
above Its waves. After passing Sid 
nay. If we come from Vancouver, the 
coastline consists largely of cliffs of 
sand and clay, with here and Iherj 
points or tongue* of rock which pro 
Ject beyond the cliffs a greater oi 
less distance into the sea. This Is 
seen to the best advantage, however, 
along the Dallas Road water front or 
perhaps 1 should say from Ten-Mile 
Point to Esquimau. It is apparent 
that there are as it were two elates 
of things here. The sands and clays 
of the cliffs once extended far out to 
sea. but their sofe and «-oheslonleer 
nature has enabled the waves to cut 
them back with comparative rapidity 
and ease. In so doing the old coast 
line of hard, tough andesite and 
diorite has been uncovered and the 
headland* now stand out conspicu
ously, acting in most cases and espe
cially where they are close together 
aa a protection to the clays and sand.i 
above. XX'here the headlands are far 
apart and no underlying resistant 
rock protects the Intervening deposits 
these are cut buck with great rapid- 
iiy. -U. ia- estimated that in places, 
for example, south of Sidney, the 
cliff retreats six feet annually on an 
average. Around X’ictoria. however, 
the cliffs have reached maturity, ap
parently. as they are becoming cov
ered with vegetation, which enabled 
in the first place to gel à foothoM 
by the cessation of erosion In turn 
protects the cliff front the ravages 
of exceptional stqrms.

‘In fact,** said Dr. Domb, *Tve had a let ef trouble with my feed ever since.

with a knowing reference to Zola or 
Sandeau or obecure Victorian comic 
songs. But always the burden of his
song Is ‘"Trine:*"

DID GOSSE GIGGLE AT THIS?
Another man of letters 6f the 

present day to whom Mr Guedella 
pays his compliments Is Dean Inge 
of St. Paul's, usually called "the 
Gloomy Dean." Mr. Guedella says 
this. Is a silly nickhame Invented by 
some I»ndon journalist who was 
Jealous of the Dean's usurpation of 
the authority of the leader-writers 
of the newspapers, gentlemen who 
have long regarded it as their special 
privilege to lecture the general pub 
lie on World affaire. “Perhaps this 
spiteful nee* says the witty Mr.
Guedella. was partly due to genuine 
uncertainty as to how Dean Inge 
really pronounces himself. One 
always left wondering whether he 
rhymes with the first syllable 
of ‘ping-pong* or with the second 
syllabi# of ‘impinge!" But you can 
not dismiss an intelligent and artlcu*
Site than with a nickname, and the 
Dean's point of view Is often 
opinion to be reckoned with. If he 
ha* a fault. It Is a weakness which 
he has learnt from his competitors 
in publicity, the Journalists. He loves 
to make our flesh creep He con
ceals somewhere deep down In that 
distinguished ecclesiastical composi
tion a taste for scare-headlines. And, 
like all Englishmen when they are 
about to be most romantic and Im
aginative. he calls It Facing the 
Facts."

PLAYFUL REKARK8
ABOUT 8WITZERLAND

Mr. Guedqlja Is particularly happy 
In the way in which he winds into 
his subject. He write* for example, 
this Introduction to an eseay on the 
Swiss soldiery who were at one time 
the finest fighting men in Europe.
"One would have said at the first 
blush tend the student of history— 
particularly of Continental history— 
should always have a blush ready) 
that the artist who sets out to draw 
scenes from Swiss history Is apt to 
draw a blank. «That country, so 
attractive to the eye and uniformly 
obliging to the casual vieitor. Is 
curiougly baffling to the historian.
Apart from the distinction of con- 
tri butins Zwlnsll to the loot Page of cümnü~buïid upberrler teâchë. in'- 
every encyclopaedia. It wears singu
larly few honors in the European 
record, and
lion falls back on scenes In which 
nearly all the prominent parts were 
played by foreigners. Napoleon 
crossing the Alps. Hannibal, by a

the snn SRSR1
. M de ’Voltaire writing at «primait.

Faracy-these, and a few more, ap
pear to be the sole events of Euro
pean importance in Swiss history, 
and one arrives gradually at * pained 
realization that the principal actors

. _ A Lost Lagoon
The wearing dow n of these cliffs of 

glacial deposits has, of course, con
tributed to the attacking waves a 
largo amount of sand and gravel a* 
well as the finer particles of clay. 
This Is borne outwards and rede- 
posited. Part of it forms our present 
beach-line, but the grater part Is 
carried further out. XX'here along
shore currents are active and per
sistent thetsand and gravel is often 
shifted in some prevailing direction 
and gradually the dump rises above 
sea level and appears as a bar or 
sint Nature In this wav often pro 
vides at no expense to the commun 
ity an excellent breakwateç. The 
busy little city of Port Angeles oppo
site us h*s been thus blessed, and 
another good example can be seen at 
Dungeness further to the east on the 
Washington coast. One of these 
ctfrved spits Is also to be seen from 
the X'ancouver boat at the north end 
of Sidney Island, and there is a small 
one at the southwestern comer of 
James Island. In many cases the

closing a portion of the sea at high 
ater. as through a narrow channel 

ins quickly Gradually 
this channel closes the water within 

brackish Increasingly, and

Lfed In sufficient quantity by in 
wing streams the passage |o the 

brackish state is proportionately 
BrcBtxiihrl

"Ml

it were from the great cliffs of 
the Golwood delta, as is also the Es
quimau lagoon The enclosed sheet 
of water I* practically a fresh water 
lake. It is interesting to note how 
the slope of the cliff end on the north 
has l»een worn out. At one time th> 
delta deposits extended right across 
■ the Head. But they have been 
eaten back by the voracious waves 
aa well as cut by the drainage waters 
from the land Into the present basin- 
like form. The larger lagoon, or 
Witty's Lagoon. Is still open to th^ 
sea. It affords consequently excel
lent bathing, within and without. 
Eventually Its fate will be the same 
a« that of its neighbor, but ere that 
occurs, many doxens of moons will 
have passed.

Our Beaches
To the different resisting forces of 

the older rocks and the newer glacial 
deposits ere dae the many beautiful
curved bays which encircle. Victoria. 
They are possessed <>f moFe-,sloping 
bottoms than those which give, tlio 
great Wide "sands” of British water 
Ing placée. This is one reason at 
any rate for the coolness of the water 
Where the tid#* comes in over ;i 
long stretch of heated sand the water 
Is warmed by the contact. On the 
other hand we have not the swift rls 
ing of the tide which has proved 
fatal many times in the old land, 
and which has been so poignantly 
portrayed In Kingsley's "The Sands 
of Dee."
“Th* Western tide crept up elnns the send.

And o’er and o’er the eeml.
And round end round the sand.

Ae far aa eye could eee 
The rolling mut vame down and hid the

And never home came she."

Our comparative protection from 
the ocean by being "round the «or
ner" has saved up from the high 
shingle beaches which form a con
spicuous feature of the coast line be
yond Sooke and which from the sit* 
and roundness of the component 
cobble* make walking difficult when 
high tide forces one above the sand*. 
< m thé other hand we are sufficiently 
oceanic in our surroundings to have 
letter beaches than are found In 
quieter waters, such as Saanich and 
Finlayson Arm*.

’ METCHOSIN NEWS

The secretary of the Metchosln 
tennis club has announced that the 
draw for the challenge cup for men's 
singles, which has been donated to 
the club by Mrs. Hextall. of Met* 
chosin. l* as follows:

R. R. Gibbs vs. XX*. L. Griffiths.
Rev. F. Uomley vs. A. D. Ell wood.
H. G. Pierce vs. M. Brown.
F. F. Frudd vs. R. I. Van der Byl.
Dr. f. B. Brown vs. R. L. Matthews.
Matches are to h# the beet of three 

sets, final to he the beat of live sets. 
All matches to he umpired, the um
pire's decision to be Anal.

First round matches may be played 
at any time on the Metchosln court, 
but must be decided on or before 
September 24. otherwise contestants 
Will be scratched.

No short seta allowed.

Members of the IMocesan Board of 
the W.A.. numbering about seventy, 
will visit Metchosln on Friday, Sep
tember 21, and will confer with the 
Metchosln branch on matters’ per
taining to the organisation. The 
ladlea are expected to#arrive at Met- 
chosin at 10 a.m.. and will bring 
basket luncheons. Tea and coffee 
will be provided by Metchosln ladlea 
The meetings will be held in the 
Metchosln Hall, and service will be 
held Tn Ft Mary's- church: At Thi 
close of the meet Inga which It Is ex 
peeled will be about 4 p.m.. the board, 
will lie entertained to afternoon tee 
by the Metchoaln branch.

so well. And in 'Franc# those ladles 
that run saloons on Sunday after-

"Sallongs." corrected Mrs.. Blnks. 
She picked up a pencil and paper.

"Well, then." she said, as she 
began to write down names, “we'll 
ask Judge Ponderus—"

"Sure!" assented Mr. Blnks. rub
bing his hands. “He's a fine talker, 
if he'll come!"

"They'll all come." said his wife, 
“to "a house as big as «his. ami 
we'll ask the Rev. Dr. Domb and 
his wife—or, j ■?, Kk Archdeacon 
Domb now. I hear—and we ll invite 
Bishop Sollem, so they can talk 
together"

"That'll be good." said Mr. 
Blinks. “I remember years and 
years ago hearing them two—those

husband and 1 went all through 
Shakespeare's country. It's Just de
lightful. They sprinkle it ao thor 
oughiy. And Stratford-on-Avon it
self Is just a treat. It's all oiled, 
every bit of.itj-excegt the little road 
by Shakespeare's house—but we 
didn't go along that. Then later we 
went up to the Lake District; but it's 
not so go*»d. they don't oil iV‘-

She floated away, to give place to 
another lady.

. 'Ta-France every SummerV she 
exclaimed. “Oh. how perfectly 
lovely. JÇkm’t you think the French 
cars rira pi) divine? My husband 
thinks the French body is far better 
modelled than ours. He saw ever 
so many of them. He thought of 
bringing one over with him, but it 
coats such a lot to keep them in good

GARDEN AND 
WILD FLOWERS

By ROBERT CONNELL

Many pld prairie residents will re
member. the "wolf willow." which 
with Its silver leaves and dark stem* 
forms So conspicuous a feature of the 
landscape in some parts of the 
Middle XX'est. and where abundant 
make* the work of "breaking" a 
tougher job than usual. Kleagnus 
argentea. to give It its scientific 
name, is a member of a wldély dis
tributed family, the Oleasters, mem
bers of which are- found throughout 
the northern hemisphere, ip Asia 
Minor. Great Britain and North 
America, among other places. Ele- 
agnus angustlfolia is the “oil tree” 
of the Bible, not the olive, which la 
entirely different, and which, of 
course. Is frequently spoken of by its 
own name. In addition to the "wolf 
willow." the buffalo berry. Shepherdia 
argentea, is found especially in the 
southern parts of the prairie region 
and extending down to New Mexico. 
Its name of buffalo berry Is' asso
ciated with the old French voyageur 
name, "graisse de boeuf or "beef 
fat." This curious title It received 
because its add berries were sn ex
cellent condiment or sauce to the fat 
buffalo meat and pemmican of early 
days, and it was greet!v appreciated 
both by white men and Indians. The 
settlers, too. valued It for Its jelly- 
making properties and even trans
ferred It to their gardens. Here on 
Vancouver Island we have Shep 
herdla Canadensis, with silvery a 
rusty scales and having bitterish 
berries which follow small and In 
conspicuous flowers. Our Shepherdia 
Is known locally as Soopolallie. 
which I take to be a Chinook word. 
Its leaves are pale silvery green 
above and underneath have reddish 
scales The scaly or scurfy appear
ance It very marked on the young 
shoot*. The berries are the most 
peculiar part of the shrub. Their 
cplor Is reddish yellow. If placed. In 
a cu|> or basin with a little water 
and then broken and beaten pr 
whisked like an egg. the mixture 
rapidly foams'with a pink color The 
flavor is sliehtlv bitter, but with 
sugar added is ,._not unpleasant, 
though suggestive if a tonic." and" 
possibly possessed of some tonic pro
perty. Years ago 1 heard of an 
American visitor to whom the 
peculiar foaming powers of Soon** 
lallle had been shown. He wa*vsp 
much taken with it that he took 
away with him a bottle of the Juice 
for the delectation of his friends In 
XX’ashlngton. On the way to Seattle 
he was showing his prixe to an ac
quaintance . when the bottle slipped 
from his grasn. fell with a crash to 
the deck and discharged its contents. 
A steward undertook to clean up the 
mess, but the more he swabbed the 
more the Soopolallie juice frothed 
and foamed as though lt were be
witched. Only a plentiful deluging 
with water could get rid of It. With 
the Indians the Juice was In great 
demand and it was served apparently

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

CPB STATIONS
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

In state In Soopolallie dishea as. 1 
suppose, a kind of dessert. Our owr 
specie# like the others has beec 
grown with success in gardens, where 
its interesting foliage attracts atten
tion; in the fruiting season It la very 
pleasing to the bye with ita reddish 
berries. It grows about Gordon Head 
and is found at Golds*ream and other 
places, so that at one time it was ne 
doubt very plentiful. It baa the same 
tendency as Its other relation* to 
foepi thicket-like growth Some 
members of the family have been 
valued for the dyes furnished by the 
wood, but I do not know whether the 
Soopolallie waa used for this purpose 
by our Indians, who. of course, had 
a number of native dye stuffs for 
their various fabrics.

The Seashore Cactus 
I remember my surprise some 

years ago on seeing at Gordon Heed 
numbers of cactus planta. I had last 
seen the cactue on the wind-blown 
sandhills of the plains and bad never 
associated lt with the sen and salt 
water. Yet here It was. covering a 
considerable area of the bare rocks, 
not too far awly to receive the spray 
of a Winter storm. The Gordon Head 
cactus is Opuntia polyacantha. one 
of the "prickly pears." The eurioue 
-jointed stalks are of a flattened or 
oval cross section and abound m 
spines, several ïii a" groupé It grows 

Ttoee to the ground and may .be 
easily overlooked. Unless you happen 
to sit down I have nbver had the 
kikkI fortune to w it blossom, but 
the flowers are yellow. For, years I 
have tried but in vain to get it te 
blossom in thé garden. It I» a per
sistent liver, not increasing much ia 
sise but showing plenty of new 
stems each year. I suppose Tt—re
quires the exhilaration of the sea 
breeze, fresh from the .water and 
I it den with its dissolved salts. Ita 
limited occurrence here and on some 
of the islands of the Straits, together 
with its known habitat in sand dune 
districts tends to confirm what I 
have elsewhere suggested, that at 
-«me .tu»e~.Ux&rs~waa a. annrf deal nf 
wind-blown sand about these coasts, 
the Uplands district having probably 
been at one time an area of "dunes." 
Islands, like Protection on this side 
of Port Townsend, are markedly 
wind-Mown. The Gordon Head 
cactus colony would thus be a relic 
flora of earlier geographical con
ditions.
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îtbmrt—religion.- aU I order. 
about the soul and the body. Man! 1 Opinions Behind the Bask

It was clean beyond 
what I like tn listen

»nown one

and Ita ultimate fat£ Is that it I 
comes silted up with debris from the 
land and so raised above sea level. 
For r time It may have a limited 
fresh water period of existence. Such 
is the history ef the peculiar beach

" - ASPHYXIATED

-New York. Sept. 15—Two women 
and two children were asphyxiated 
by smoke and sixteen families were 
rescued Uu an East Side five-story 
tenement fjrt y esterday.

It was deep, 
me. That's 
to.'

"And Professor Potofax from the 
college.” went on Mrs. Blinks. "You 
remember, the big stout one."

“I know," said he husband.
'—and hi* daughter, she's musi

cal. and Mrs. Huneomtaik. she* a 
great light on women’s politics, and 
Mis Scragg and Mr. Underdone— 
they both write• poetry, se they can 
talk about that."

The Intellectual Assemblage

A week later on the day of the 
Blinks' recFfitlon. there was a 
string of motors three deep along 

line of a hundred yards In front 
of the house.-

Inside, the reception rooms were 
filled.

Archdeacoi| Domb and Dean Sol
lem were standing-side by side with 
their heads gravely lowered as they

Iked over cups of tea. Mr. Blinks 
edged toward* lixam. This'll be 
something pretty good.'' he mur
mured to himself.

"What do you do about your 
body?" the Archdeaçdh was asking 
in his deep, solemn toihes.

"Practically nothing," said the 
bishop. "A little rub of shellac 
now and tlien, but practically 
nothing.

“You wash It of course?" asked 
Dr. Domb.

"Only now and again, byt far less 
than you would think."

“Ah," said Dr. Domb. reflectively, 
“I went all over mine last Summer 
with linseed oil."

"But din't you find." sakf the 
Bishop, "that II got into the pipes 
and choked your feed?"

"It did." said Dr. Dumb, munching 
a bit of toast as he spoke. “In fact, 
1 have had a lot of trouble with my 
feed ever since."

"Motor cars!" murmured Mr. 
Blinks in something like dismay 
"XX*hô'd have thought It?"

But at this moment a genial, 
hearty-looking person cam® pushing 
towards him with a cheery greet
ing.

"I'm afraid I'm rather late. Blinks,** 
he said.

"Delayed In court, eh. Judge?" aald 
Bllnka aa he shook hands.

"No. blew out a plug:*' said the 
Judge. "Stalled me right tip."

"Blew out a plug!" exclaimed Dr. 
Domb and the Bishop deeply inter-
«sied at once ..   j-. ^ . .

"A cracked Insulator. 1 think," said 
the Judge.

“Possibly," said Archdeacon very 
gravely." the terminal nuts of your

"Hava tBn all gone insane?" said 
Mr. Blinks to his wife after the 
guests had departed.

"Dreadful, isn't It?" she assented.
And the gy.eets ae they went home 

talked of the BUnkses.
*T fear." said Dr. Domb to Judge 

Ponderus. "that Blinks haa hardly 
profiled by his time in Europe as 
much as he ought to have. He seems 
to have observed nothing. I was 
asking him about the new Italian 
touring ctur that they are using so 
much in Rome. He said he had nev er 
noticed it. And he was there 
month!"

All of which showed that Mr. and 
Mrs Blinks were In danger of losing 
their friends forever.

Heroic Measures
But It happened so that about 

three weeks later Blinks cams, home 
to his residence in an obvious state 
of excitement. His face was flushed 
and he had on a silly little round cap 
with a glazed peak.

«Why. Clarence!" cried hia wife, 
"whatever is the matter?"

“Matter!" be exclaimed. “There 
Isn't anything the matter! I bought 
a car this morning, that* all. Bay. 
It's a beauty, a regular peach, four 
thousand with ten off. I ran it clean 
round the shed alone first time. The 
chauffeur *a>* hé never saw any 
body get cn to the hang of it so 
quick. Get on your hat and comv 
right on down to the garage. |*vr got 
a man waiting there to teach you to 
run It. Hurry up!"

Within a wek or two after that one 
might see the lllinkses any mbrning, 
in fact every morning, out In their 
car!

“Good morning Judge!" calls 
Blinks gaily ns he passes. “How's 
that carbureter acting?—Good morn
ing. Archdeacon, is that plug trouble 
of yuurs all right again?—Hullo! 
professor, let me run you up to the 
college; oh. IVe no trouble. What do 
you think of the bearings of this 
car?"

And so Mr. Blinks has got all his 
friends back again.

After all. the great thing about be
ing crasy is to be all crasy together.

(Copyright. 1921. by Metropolitan
Newspaper Service. Arrangement
with Dodd. Mead A Co.)

BANDITS TOOK PAYROLL 1

Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. 15— Three 
setwtate payrolls and collections lo-

the armed bandit* in a holdup In 
front of the Pompeiian Massage 
Cream plant !ate yesterday.

The victim* of the robbery were

3lr. 'Blink* moVed' sIoirly away, 
“It wilt a relief to him to edge his 

way quietly into another group of 
guest*. Professor Potofax and Miss 
Scragg and a number of others were! 
evidently talking about books.

*A beautiful book,' the pro

--X,

How You 
May Secure 

an
Independent

Income
Plan te enjoy your later years 
In independence. Nlnety- 
eeven oat of every one hun
dred people at the age ef 
elxty-flve years are dependent, 
in whole or In part, upon 
others for support. Don't he 
une of the nincty-eeven.

You may provide yourself on 
very easy terms with a Cana- 

V dlan Government Annuity.

These Annuities may he of any value from $50 le 
$5,000 a year. You may begin purchase at any 
age. but the earlier you begin, the smaller the 
payments.

For instance, a man who at the age of thirty 
years commences paying at the rate of oaly six
teen cents a day. and continues these small pay
ments up to the age of sixty-Bve years, will then 
be entitled to receive an Income of Five Hundred 
Dollars a year, to last as long as life, even though 

mark.that I the century i

. AAStga KILLED , < _

Derby. Conn . Sent IS—Two bablen 
were killed, three other children and 
three adults were injured here last 
right when the automobile in whichwJOMUwÜniKk.

There are Plans of Purchase by which you may 
protect the interests of your wife or dependants, 
in any event. If yon die before reaching the age 
when the Annuity begin», your heirs will receive 
all that you have paid in, together with 4% com
pound interest. No medical examination ia re
quired.

For full Information, till out this coupon and ad
dress It as directed. No postage necessary, aa it la 
Canadian Government business. ^

Mail this Coupon—No Postage Needed

-iwi
Annuities Bra 
Ottawa, Ont,

<State whether Mr. Mrs. er Mlssi

te a iâck'W.**wwà^SSh lâSsirjgâfe.'...

luutà fry: Department of Labour. Annuities Branch, Ottawa

■
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AUTOMOTIVE NEWS
L__ _
PUCES CUR IN 

REACH OF ALL
Explains Ford Weekly Pur

chase Plan of Cars

, It le no longer necessary for any
body lo do without a motor car. If 
g, person cannot afford to buy one 
outright a plan has already been 
adopted by the Ford Motor Company 
of Canada. Limited, in conjunction 
with the Traders* Finance Corpora
tion. Limited, by which the payment 
down of the sum of |1M (plus freight 
and Government taxes) entitles 
person to delivery of a Ford Car— 
non starter touring model. Other 
models have their own respective 
down payment#.

A still further convenience has been 
sdded on behalf of those who have not 
the ability to pay down the lump 
sum above mentioned.

This plan goes into effect imme
diately. This plan, as Is stated, has 
been formulated as the final link in 
the original Ford plan to “Build a 
car for the multitude"' and make it 
possible for almost anybody to own 
a Ford car. truck or tractor, and Is 
called the Ford Weekly Purchase 
Plan.

This la the essence of the announce 
ment given out by the head office of 
the Ford Motor Company of Canada. 
Limited, this morning

Under the terms of the newly an
nounced plan, the average wage- 
earner can purchase a Ford car. truck 
or tractor by making an initial pay
ment of whatever sum he deems con
venient. the balance being paid off 
in regular weekly payments of a 
definite amount which is also fixed 
by the purchaser himself ’

The operation of the plan is said 
to be as simple as anything of its 
kind that baa ever been devised.

The purchaser makes his initial 
payment to his local Ford Dealer, who 
receives It on behalf of the Font 

1 Motor Company of Canada. Limited, 
and a purchase contract is entered 
upon for whatever model the pur
chaser desires. Interest on this and 
all succeeding payments is computed 
at the standard bank rate and may 
be applied aa the final payment on 
the car. The purchaser may increase 
th«* payments at any time.

The purchaser may make weekly 
payments until the full purchase priçe 
of the car is paid for.

Or. when the purchaser has paid 
an amount of 1106 (plus freight and

Government taxes)—In case the pur-, 
chaser desires a non-starting model 
- the purchaser becomes entitled to| 
deliver)' of the car. and balance may 
be paid bh the deferred payment plan 
in twelve equal monthly instalments, 
or these instalments may be paid

The Ford Weekly Purchase P4»n 
is for those who need a car and do 
not find it convenient to make the 
down payment. A small systematic 
saving makes il possible to make the 
down payment and obtain delivery of 
the car. A greet number of these 
purchasers with the car once in their 
possession will be enabled to pay for 
it from their increased earning 
capacity which the possession of the 
car gives them.

While this plan has been inaugu 
rated primarily to help those who in 
the past have believed that they could 
not afford a car. it is hoped that it 
will accomplish far more than that 
in that by showing these people and 
others what they can do simply" by 
the systematic budgeting of theiç 
»a!ar>. it will al«u bring them to a 
fuller realisation of the value of aya- 
tfmalic saving, and will induce them 
to continue the habit permanently.

A similar plan was inaugurated In 
the United States early In April and 
during the first few months of its 
operation has already attracted nearly 
200,000 enrollments.

The Initial success that greeted Its 
introduction and the simplicity of its 
operation has caused it V» be regarded ,

of General Motors that this action
had been taken surely was cause of
excitement.

“The response has been evidence 
enough that the- public have been 
• ven more surprised than we were. 
It is very ap|>arent now that Chev
rolet. after the greatest Hummer 
season in its history, will duplicate 
the feat by showing greater sales 
activities during the coming Fall 
and Winter months than ever be-

"The new low prices of Chevrolet 
cars are the lowest they have ever 
sold for. and the Inclosed cars are 
selling at the lowest price ever 
asked for Inclosed cars with Usher

Novel Coupe Devised
By Victorian

THIRTEEN YEARS

WILSl

by many as the most momentous an 
important step ever taken in., the 
merchandising of motor cars.

"COST IS CUT
New Rates Wilt be Effective 

at Once
The action of tire Chevrolet Motor 

Company »n announcing through its 
dealer here a material reduction in 
the selling price of Chevrolet motor 
cars, effective on the firtt day of 
this month, came with surprise.

This announcement stirred the 
Chevrolet organization as nothing 
has done since the coming out of 
the present superior models whtcÇi 
replaced the. old-time 490s.

Swamped with orders as we 
have been all Summer. The Times 
was informed by the local thanagi 
ment, “we were hardly in a frame of
mind to expect price reductions, and ■ limousine
the word from I»etroit headquarters LngMsh limousin

STANLEY GIRLING
of Victoria, la the Inventor and 
builder of this motorcycle coupe. The 
machine has been attracting much at 
tention in Vancouver where Mr. 
Girling i* chief mechanic for the 
White Star Line of motor stages.

The inventor is a son of G. G. 
Girling. Roads Superintendent of 
Saanrctr. was seriously wounded 
overms, . and designed thto equip- 
ment to provide hlmseïf wTfn à com
fortable economical vehicle capable of 
control with hi* one serviceable hand

“See the motorcycle coming along 
without a rider"' is a common cry in 
Vancouver when this^car approaches 
Controls are entirely within the en 
closed side body, steering is by means 
of a wheel instead of handlebars. Gas 
mileage is better than seventy-five 
mile . to the gallon The enclosed 
I>ody is a conversion of parts of an

Alderman A. E. Todd Foresaw 
Pacific Highway as Paved 

, Project
In a letter to Sir Richard McBride, 

on March 6. 1910. Alderman A. E. 
Todd, a honorary life president of 
the Pacific Highway Association, 
first used the term “Pacific High
way.” to express an objective from 
Vancouver to the Mexican line.

The following is an extract from 
the letter :

“One of the direct advantages 
to British Columbia, arising out- 
of the construction of the Pacific 
Highway, Is very obvious." and 
may be briefly put by saying 
that during at least ISO days per 
annum the British Columbia 
section of the Highway would be 
the most attractive pprtlon of the 
whole route, and would be 
thronged by wealthy tourists; 
the parts of the Highway out
side of British Columbia serving 
during that period practically as 
“feeders” to the more attractive 
B. C. portion of the Highway. 
That suçh would be the case 
cannot be doubted, on account 
of: —

“(1) The superb B., C. scenery, 
etc: —

“(2) The cool and agreeable 
B.C. Summer climate”

From April 10 of that year to June 
10. Mr. Todd made the Path-finding 
tour, seventeen days of the period 
being occupied enroute in actual 
t:a\ - ling time.

The Pacific Highway Association 
was formed at a meeting In Seattle 
on September 18 and 10. 1910. ami 
Mr. Todd, who was among the guest* 
at the opening of the last paved 
stretch' of the Highway in B C. at 
CToVerdate, on Monday, has been 
aide to witness the fruition of his 
effort to make à ftrorlst Toed, t 
with the ferries to Vancouver ! 
à distinct link with the 1 
Pacific Northwest.

lie foresaw the fruition of this 
scheme, then a dream, in a speech at 
Everett, on October «. 1910. when he 
said in part as follows:

“A few years ago we began to 
think of the benefits of tourist 
travel at Victoria. Many of the 
visitors there remained only à 
few' hours : few for a day or 
longer. We wanted a higher

FLY IPADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores.

Who ÜTllTîr rmnrhmt In
Australia continues active, with a 
strong healthy tone," according to 
commerce reports in Its weekly sur 
vey of foreign trade. * "Indications 
point to the absorption of heavy 
imports, but caution Is suggested to 
prevent markets from becoming 
overstocked. American automobiles 
are In demand, not only because of 
low price, but also because of the 
available supply of replacement* 
throughout the country.”

Chevrolet 
Announcement!

Effective To day, Chevrolet Prices Are Established as Follows:

Superior Roadster .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $695.00
Superior touring ..... . • $695.00
Superior Utility Coupe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895.00
Superior Sedan . ..... $1095.00
Superior Touring Coupe .... $1075.00 
Superior Commercial Chassis . . . $555.00 
Superior Utility Express Chassis . . $745.00

All prices F.O.B. Oshawa, Government Taxes Extra

In addition to these extremely favorable new prices, all Superior Models now have 
the following additional equipment:

Cord Tires on all passenger models; Nickel plated Radiator;
Dumbell Type Radiator Filler Cap; Improved Body and Body 
Equipment.

These priées were established in conformance with the fixed policy of Chevrolet 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, to giv e the lowest possible delivered price on its 
product, and were made possible only by the enormously increased output o o 
tories during the past season.

U Drive
VICTORIA A0T0 LIVERY
NEW CABS 11. 721 View Street

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. of CANADA
limited

Subsidiary .ro.n.r.1 Motor, of C.n.d., Limit..

OSHAWA and WINNIPEG

class of tourists that would stay 
longer, and so we began to build 
the Malahat Drive and Improve 
our roads on Vancouver Island, 
in order to attract the automo
bile tourist. Now. to be frank 
with you, to get large numbers 
of that class of tourist, we need 
the Pacific Highway. In South
ern California the tourist crop 
has t>een studied scientifically, 
and it is one of that areas big
gest assets; the tourists go there 
largely because of the good 
roads. The Pacific Northwest 
has an ideal Summer climate. 
Southern Ualifornia. however, 
becomes hot during the Sum
mer. and that’s our opportuity. 
Our Summer season offers the 
tourist what they want, but we 
havç got to give them the Pacific 
Highway to get them here, and 
good roads to hold them as long 
time tourists, settlers, residents 
and Investors."
To the work of Judge James T 

Ronald and Frank M. Fretwell. of 
Seattle, he pays particular tribute, 
and also to the continued services of 
Hon Samuel Hill, the veteran good 
roads builder.

IS POPULAR CAR
Big Demand For Closed Cars 

This Fall, Dealers Say
There is an exceptional amount .of 

Interest shown by the public in the 
Improvements of the Dodge car.
1924 model. Dodge Brothers havp 
t«een making their ‘cars steadily 
more attractive, both 1» appearance 
and durability. The general comfort 
and convenience derived from the 
well-built touring car. the luxury 
obtainable In a sedan or coupe, and 
the care-free and singularly satisfied 
attitude of the owners of these cars, 
all point to thé success the new 
I lodge Brothers* creation has made 
in the motor World of the latest

® Ëver'°i»ih«» ' tie "h*Wv m881Mf torrw 
arrived In Victoria there have been 
many visitors calling at the 
Humphries garage to inspect the at 
tractive stock. The majority of 
sales and orders this Fall will be In 
the closed typo of car, salesmen here 
believe. In fact, there are already 
a great many orders for the Dodge 
aedan and coupe. ^

On the new car, the seat*—ar* 
deeper and lower, the body has been 
lengthened to afford more leg-room, 
the low-swung design reduces the 
side-sway and Increases the car’s 
stability at any speed. The Iron 
springs are wider, and built of more 
and thinner leaves; the rear springs, 
now underslung, have been greatly 
increased in length. In fact, the 
comfort of the car is comparable in 
every way with its good looks and 
the well-known character of its per 
formante. _ _____.

The engine, which remains essenti
ally the same, needs no eulogy. f«*r 
it lias proved its power and economy 
to nearly a million owners. The body 
itself, strung t"W to the road, with 
long, straight hood-and-cowl effect, 
and tasteful appointments, reveals 
value and sound workmanship In 
every detail. Its riding NN I» 
phenomenal.

| WELL-KNOWN VOCALIST 
TO EXTEND TRAINING

, Min Helen Starr, contralto, a

1* young lady born and educated here, 
and noeseseed of a beautiful votre,

» leaving the city for a wider field 
It was when a pupil at the Vic

toria High School that Ml.s Starr

1 decided to study the art of vocalism.
Placing herself under the experi- 

, enced hands of Miss Kate Hemming 
I a teacher of wide repute, bearing the 

! highest credentials of the Royiçl 
Academy of Music, London. Bnglamf.
■ Mias Starr has since that time been 
|l trained by her teacher for the pro 

".fission, particularly studying the 
contralto arias In grand opera, and 

; of lhe greaA oratorios During this 
period, lasting about five years this 
young singer worked hard and care- 

I fully, and having strong music In- 
I Cllnatlons and natural temperamental 

instincts, she has sung her way into 
l he favor anil delight of her fellow- 
cltlsens Whenever heard she has 
won the hearts of b« listeners al
ways creating a favorable and deep 
Impression. On one occasion when 
singing before the grant contralto of 
all time. Dame I'lar* Butt, that great 

celebrity enthusiastically compli
mented her alike on her artistry and 
g gifts and her talented teacher.
I —On some recent public appearances 

her numbers were of a very high 
order, and Included In dier pro
grammes were such composers S» 
Schubert. Tschalkowsky. Costs. O
Hara, De Lara, Vanucclnl and May 
Brahe. In talking her departure from 
the land of her birth there can be 
no doubt that those" "who knew her 
so well and the music-lovers of the 
community generally will «tend to 

her the beat of wishes for her future, 
success m mette.

It would be unnecessary to place 
so much reliance upon the brakes 
If drivers would learn hew to use 
the engine fee deceleration. When
i, -,« apparent that a step mutt be 
mtTft mtl there is time to think 
of economising on ferait* lining—

disengage the dutch, close the 
throttle to the Idling position, and 

then re-engage the clutch. The en- 
»*e compression will reduce the
nI of the ehr about five miles 
» fjx hour

THESE AIE THE ONLY foofcYMl NEED

jo-mY,

[These UETHEOHLYgresjouMEEpJ

Dcmse Brothers

TÜURIN6 CAR
The comfort and beauty of this new 
touring car are instantly apparent.
Long underslung springs, deeper 
seats and greater body length 
have resulted in an unusual degree 
of riding easc.^
The body is exceptionally trim and 
graceful. Swung low to the road, 
with long, straight hood-and-cowl 
effect and tasteful appointments, 
the car reveals new value and 
sound workmanship in every detail.
The engine—which remains essen
tially the same—needs no eulogy.
It has proved its power and econ
omy to nearly a million owners.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. View sad Vancouver Streets 

Phone 379
The peiee is $11* f.e.b. Wiadggr S 1.8*0 

Ddiverud
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M.BERNI FULL FAIR 
A RECORD SUCCESS

Entries More Numerous Than 
Ever Before; the Prize

Special to the Times
Alberni. B.C., Kept, 1&.—The annual 

Kail Pair of the Alh.-rnl District 
Agricultural Aeaociation Thursday 
was a splendid success In ex-cry way. 
Entries were more numerous than 
ex-er before and competition was xery 
keen In all classes, partlcultirly so In 
the women's department and In the 
fruit section. The Judges had con
siderable difficulty in making the 
various awards An attractive dis
play by the Dominion Experimental 
Station, of Kidney, was housed in a 
large tent in front of the main build
ing and attracted a crowd all day. 
This display was in charge of Messrs. 
Hall and Warren, of the Experimental 
Flat ion. and they were kVpt busy 
answering various questions asked by 
the x-isitors.

-Yhe result of this display will no 
doubt accomplish a great deal of good 
in the district,

The following acted as Judges and 
gave general satisfaction in their 

-rartouw ctassesr Mrer W R. Carter, 
domestic science and fancy work; Mr. 
Fleming. livestock; Mr. Pllmer. 
goats: Mr. Barlow, field produce, 
vegetables, fruit and flowers; Mr. 
Lamb, poultry.

Prig# Winners --------
The following is the list of prize

Agricultural team—l. Thompson 
and Blight; 2. A. W Heath.

Pure bred bull^l, Thompson and 
Blight

Milk cow. Holstein—1. À. W. Lee.
Milk cow. Jersey—1. A. J. Pineo; 2. 

O. N. Richardson; 3. W. R. H Pres-
'tWlti t •-:,___ - '

Milk cow. and other breed—1. Q. N.

Barred rocks, pullet—1, <?. J.
Hpratt.

Barred rocks, cock, utility—1, C. J. 
Sprat*.

Barred rocks, utility—1, C. J. 
Sprat t

Barred rocks, cockerel, utility—1 
and 2. C. J. Kpratt.

Barred rocks, " pullet, utility—1, C. 
J. Kpratt.

White Wyandotte*; rxîiiMtion. cock 
—1 and 2. M. M. Stephens

Potatoes, six late white—1, Mrs. E. 
F. Woodward; 2. R. J. Hotchkiss.

Potatoes, six late red—1. Mrs. War
ing: 2. T. Goodall.

Potatoes, six early red—1, Mrs. 
Waring; 2. K. M. Whyte.

Mammoth pumpkins—I, Mrs. A. G. 
Freese.

Sugar pumpkiha—1. R. G. Croll; 2,
W. Kklund.

Radishes — 1. K. M Whyte. 
Rhubarb—1. R. Milligan; 2. W.

White) Wÿandottes. hep - 1 and 2, Ul^n‘
--- Squash, walloped or pattypan—l.

Mrs. K. B. Frost; 2. K. M. Whyte.
Vegetable marrows—1, T. Goodall; 

2. R. J. Hotchkiss.
Green hubhard squash—1, R.

\ Hotchkiss; 2. Mrs. Freeze.
Mammoth squash—1, R. J. Hatch

'■RRTWfdsoh T
Veariing"heifer--!. A. J. Pined.
Calf. 1923—1. W O. Thomson; t. W. 

R. H» Prescott.
___Best beef animal— 1, J. J. Howitt.

Beet calf, fed by child, twelve to 
sixteen— 1. Teddy Thomson.

Pair lambs—1. A. W. Heath.
Goats, milking—1 and 2. G. Shead. 
Kids—1 snd 2. G. Shead.

Poultry
Pair turkeys,- any variety—1, E. L. 

Gill. e
Pair geese, any variety—1, Mrs. H. 

H. Browne; 2. L P. Howe; 3, Mrs. A.

Pair ducks, any variety—1, Mrs. A. 
W. 1/ec; 2. J. J Howitt.

Barred, rocks, exhibition, cock and 
hen—T. <\ J. Kpratt.

Barred rocks, ehckerel— 1, C. J. 
Fprstt

K
A Few Minutes—

It takes only s few minutes 
to wash your silk blouses, 
silk stockings, underwesr, 
or anything dainty and 
special—if you use Lux.
Tie rich instant sud*, 
gently squeezed through 
the fine fsbrics quickly 
looeen the dirt, and a few 
rinsings mske the gar* 
meats beautifully clean.

Sold only in sealed 
packets—-dust-proof!

LUX
LSVEK BROTHERS UNITED

Imps
of Abeorbine Jr., to 

an ounce of water, makes a 
Mouth Wash that will free 
the teeth of injurious germs.
Used morning sod night, it wM 
arrest Pyorrhea and Sinue—and 
change white, spongy, bleeding 
g aim isti Bern, rinh, hontthygums.

Absorbine J'

M. M. Stephens.
White Wyandottee. cockerel—1 and 

2, M M Stephens.
White Wyandotte* pullet—1 and 2, 

M. M. Stephens.
White Wyandottes. utility, cock—1 

and 2. M. M. Stephens.
White Wyandottee, hen—1 and 2. 

M. M. Stephens.
White Wyandottes, cockerel—1 and 

J. D. Fraser; 2. M. M. Stephens.
White Wyandottes, pullet—I and 2, 

Mrs. Hodgson.
Rhode Island Reds, exhibition, 

cockerel —1, Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Rhode Island Reds, pullet—1, Mrs. 

H. H. Browne.
Rhode lelarid Reds, utility, cock—I, 

Mr*. H. H. Browne.
Rhode Island Reds, hen—1. Mrs. H.

H. Browne.
Rhode Island Red#, cockerel — 1, 

Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Rhode Island Redd^pullet—-1, Mrs. 

H II. Browne,
Anconas. exhibition, cockerel—1, J/ 

Robinson; 2, M. M. Stephens. /
Anconas, pullet—1, M- M. Stephens; 

•i* J. Robinson// ™—y ------
Anconas. util'ity. cockerel—y M. M. 

Stephens; 2, J. Robinson. /
Anconas, pullet—1, J. Rjaminson; 2, 

M. M. Stephens. z
White leghorns, utility, cockerel—

I, Mrs. Hodgson.
White Leghorns, pullet—I, Mrs. 

Hodgson.
Blàck Mînorcas. eïh lb11 Ion, cock—1, 

L. P. Howe.
Black Minorcas. hen—1, L. P. Howe. 
Black Minorcas. utility, cockerel—l, 

L. P. Howe.
Black Minorcas. pullet — 1, I» P.

Pair Liintams, cock and hen—1, Te» 
■W: Raw*.

One dozen brown eggs—1, R Milli
gan.

One dozen pale or tinted eggs— JL
1. I’. Lowe.
•One dozen heaviest brown eggs—1, 

Mrs. H. H. Browne.
One dozen heaviest white egg»— 1, 

L P. Lowe.
« >ne dozen heaviest and most uni

form eggs—1. L. P. Howe.
Garden Seeds 

Pint white dwarf beans—1, R. J. 
Hotchkiss.

Pint colored beans—1, W. Thom 
son; H. Forsberg.

Pint scarlet runner beans—2, E. M. 
Whyte.

Pint garden penflRk R. J. Hotch
kiss L*. E. M. Whyt

Collection garden seed». peas and 
beans excepted—1, Mrs. A. G. Freeze;
2. E. M Whyte.
----------- --------Field Produce
J Redford.

Field corn—1, J. Redford; 2, W. 
Thomson.

Six white carrots (stock) — 1, 
Thompson and Blight; 2. F. W. Rand.

One thousand headed kale—1, G. 8. 
Grieve; 2. J- Redford.

Quart h«|RF—P. Rev. O. A. R*g- 
shaw; 2, T. Goodall.

Ixmg red mangolds—1, W. Thom
son; 2. T. Goodall.

fîlobe mangolds 1. T. Goodall. 
Intermediate mangolds - 1, W. 
Kheaf oats—1. 8. Bayne; 2. J. Red

ford.
Kheaf Spring wheat—1, J. Redford; 

2. 8. Bayne.
Kheaf Fall wheat -1, J. Redford. 
Ensilage rorn—1. W. Thomson; 2. 

Thomson; 2. T Goodall.
J*u*ar mangolds—!. W. Thomson; 

2. J Redford.
• Heaviest squash—1, R. J. Hotch

kiss.
Three largest Swede turnips—l, J. 

Redford; 2. H. Forsberg.
Three turnips, any other variety— 

i. A W. Helth.
Ensilage sunflower—1, F. Bayne. 
Fifty pound* early named potatoes 
V R J. Hotchkiss 
Fifty pounds late named potatoes— 

1. R. J Hotchkiss^ 2. Mrs E. F. 
Woodward

Fifty pounds potatoes, main crop—
1. R J Hotchkiss; 2, W. Thomson. 

Collection vegetables and field pro-
d< 1. W. Thomson; 2. R. J. Hotch
kiss. »

Garden Produce
Kidney beans, green—1. Mrs Gar

rard; 2, T. Goodall.
Kidney beans, wax—1, T. Goodall:

2. E. M. Whyte.
Scarlet runner beans — 1, T. H. 

Maynard; 2. Mrs. H. H. Browne, 
Beets, any variety named—l, W. 

Green; 2. Mrs. Garrard.
Pointed cabbage—1, E. M. Whyte; 

2. W. Green. "
Flat cabbage—1, R. Milligan; 2. W. 

Green.
cabbage, any other variety—1, R. 

Milligan.
Carrots, short 2. Mr*. G. Fbrrest. 
Carrot*. Intermediate—1. Thomp

son and Blight; 2..Ç. J. Spratt.
Carrots, long—1, W. Green; 2, E. 

M Whyte.
Two cauliflower- 2. E. M. Whyte. 
Two citron—1. R. J. Hotchkise: 2. 

H. Forsberg.
Three cucumbers, any variety 

named- 1. W. R. H. Prescott; 2. T 
Paterson.

Six cars table corn—1, K. G. Croll; 
2, R. J. Hotchkiss. X.

Scotch kale—1. E M._ Whyte: 2. 
Mr*. E. F. Woodward.

Six leeks-rl, W. Green; 2. F. Har
ford.

Two muskmelons— 1. E. G. Orql*: 2. 
Mrs. A. G. Freeze.

Six yellow or brown onions 1,

kiss.
Two heads sunflower—1. Myi. War 

ing: 2, W. Thomson.
Six tomatoes, red—1, HrB- Toms; 

2. F. Harford.
n—1, R. J.

• or aeat postpaid by ‘-5

Thompson and Blight; 2. ^Irs. J. Me-
Kenzle. " _

Six red ^nlons— 1, W. Green; 2. T. 
8. Grieve. ®

Parsley—1, L P. Howe; 2. Mrs. H. 
H. Browne..

rtix par.nl p*~2. A. W. Heath. "! 
Peas, vint shelled- 1, T. Maynard:

, 2. R. Milligan.
* Peas, twelve green pods—l. R. MR- 

fr^F: Mayweed  --r..-.--.----- - .....
, Potatoes, six eafly white—1, R. J. 

14 Hotchkiss: 2. F. Harford.

Six tomatoes.
Hotchkiss: 2. Mrs 

Turnips, table, ^Üredes—1. J. Red 
ford.

Extra entries/^2. Mrs. A. G. Freeze. 
Collection table xegetablea-^-1, E. 

G. Croll; 2,/Mrs Waring.
/ Apples—Fruit

Graveiistclns—1, Mrs. Atkinson; 2, 
E. L. dill.

X«)rihern Spy—J|, Mrs." Nicholas; 2, 
Mml Atkinson.

King Tompkins County—1, Mrs. 
/Waring; 2. J. Robinson.

Alexander—1. Mrs. Garrard; 2, J 
B. Wood.

Wealthy—1. J. B. Wood; 2, J. Red-
ford. ■

Delicious—1. Mrs. Garrard; 2, A. 
W Heath.

Grime*' golden -.1, J. Thomson; 2,
T S. Grieve

Russets—1, Mrs. Atkinson; 2,--y 
Thomson.

Crabs—1. 8. triton; 2. Mrs. Tome. 
Any other variety apples—1. Mrs C. 

Me Naught on; 2, A. Wood; 3, Mrs 
Garradd.

Collection three varieties—1. Mrs. 
Atkinson; 2, Mrs Eaves; 3. A. Wood.

Plums
Ponds' seedling—!, Mr. Prescott;

A W: Heath “ '
Damsons—1, Mrs. J. Paterson; 2.rfWJ'HlHiW:'... ..... —... ^
I»mt>ard»-1. E. L Gill; 2. M M. 

Stephen».
Yellow-egg—l, Mr Preeeow; 2, Mrs. 

Ainsworth
Red egg—1. Alex. Wood; 2, Mrs. J. 

Paterson.
Greengage — 1. Mrs. Alford; 2. Mr. 

Prescott
Any other variety plume—1, Mr. 

Prescott; 2. J. B. Wood.
Peaches

Early Crawford — I. Mrs. A. -G 
Freeze; 2. L James.

Any other variety—! and 2. ▲. B. 
Wood.

Clapp's Favorite—3, J. J. Howitt. 
R£rtletts—1, T. .Paterson; 2. J 

Hills.
Any other variety pears—1, Mrs. 

P ackenham. 2 and 2, A. Wood.
Quinces—1, 8. Eaton; 2, M._ ML 

Stephen»/
Prunes — 1, J. B. Wood; 2, Mrs. 

Packenham.
Bunch grapes—1, E. L. Gill; 2. Mrs. 

E. F. Woodward.
Ladies' Work

Center piece solid on white—l. 
Misa M Thomas, 2. Mrs- Richard*. 

Tea 'cosy—1, Mrs. R. J. Burde, 2,
MrsEvans. _ ____

Silk embrodeiry on linen, centre 
piece—1. Mise M. Thomas; 2, Mrs. 
Hughes.

Sofa pillow, solid, in silk—1, Mrs. 
C. Durant; 2. Mrs. Rhodes.

Sofa pillow, prettleet, any design -
1. Mrs C. Durant; 2. Miss E. O. 
Croll.

Corset cover—!. Mrs. C. Durant. 
Nightdress 1. Mies F. Hilton. 2,e 

Miss B. Hilton.
Pillow case- 1. Mr». J/McKamle;

2. Mise M Thomas.
Initialed towel—1. Miss Marcon; 2,

Miss M. Thomas.
Sideboard or dresser scarf—L Mrs. 

Richards; 2. Mrs. W. 8trick.
Pin cushion — 1, Mrs. Evans; 2, 

Misa B; Hiltoç.
Tea cloth—1. Mrs Richard»; I, 

Mrs. W Ht rick.
Crochet work 1. Mrs. Clegg.
Doily (all crochet) — 1, Mrs. 

Hughes: I. Miss E. G. Croll.
Centre piece, crochet, linen Ventre 

—t. Mise A. G. Croll; 2. Mrs. Hughes.
Yoke fqr nightdress — l, Mrs. 

Durant ; 2. Mrs. J. McKenzie.
One- yard or more of crochet lace— 

V Miss E T. Croll; 2. Mrs. Clegg.
Yoke for corset cover—!, Mrs. 

Clegg; 2, Mrs. Durait.
Table 'cloth, crochet—1 and 2, Mrs. 

Hughes.
Baby*» jacket 1. Mrs. Holcombe. 
Boudoir cap— 1; Miss E. T. Croll; 

2. Miss M. Thomas.
Irish crochet—l, Mrs. Rhodes; 2, 

Mise E. G. Croll.
Sideboard scarf—1. Mrs. Clegg; 2.. 

Mr*
Dnurr marf 1. >il«» E. O. Croll; 

2, Mrs. Nicholas.
Table cloth, crochet edge 1, Miss 

A. G. Croll; 2. Mrs. Wharnock. 
Knitting, baby's shirt — 1, Mrs.

Knitted glovea—l, Mrs. Bryant; 2, 
Mrs. Holcombe

Children's stockings 1. Mrs. Clegg. 
Pair eocke—1. Mrs. Evans; 2. Mis 

Clegg.
Knitlkd sweater — 1, Mrs. Hoi- 

comtie; 2. Mrs. Rhodes.
Knitted lace—1. Miss Beckttt; .3, 

Mrs. R. Milligan.
Knitted scarf—I, Mrs. Rhodes. 
Kitchen apron—1, Mrs. Heath; 2, 

Mrs Ht rick.
Patchwork quilt—I, Mrs. Kavea. • 
Rag mat—1, Mrs. Grieve.

Girls Under Sixteen 
Darning—1, Freda Hilton; 2. Mar

jory Tom».

Boys, Twelve and 
Bird houae made by My himaelf

1, Archie Bain; 2. Ale/ McKenzie. 
Model bookshelf—y Archie Bain;

2. M. Engwald

Loaf Bostvn*X>rown bread-4, Mrs.
E. M Whyte-/Z. Mrs. A. G- Fi 

Loaf grulyam bread—1. Mrs. Clegg;
2. Mrs.

Loaf /bread. Five Roses flour—1, 
Mrs. X w- Heath; 2. Mr* J. For- 
reetj

breed. Royal Household flour 
I. Mrs. Ktrick; 2, Mrs. Eaves.
Rolled oat vokies—1, Mrs. Clegg;

2. Mrs. G. Forest.
Plain cookies—!, Mrs. Waring; 2, 

Mrs. G. Forrest.
Drop out cookies—1. Mrs. Clegg;

2, Mrs. G. Forreâl.
Bread currant buns—1. Mrs Clegg. 
Light layer cake—1, Mrs. Nicholas;

2, Miss Beckttt.
Sponge cake—1, Mrs. Duff; 2. Mrs. 

R. J. Burde
Roll Jelly cake—1, Mrs. Duff; 2. 

Mrs. Toms.
Iced or uniced fruit cake—1, Mrs. 

Clegg; 2, Mrs. J. Forrest.
Nut loaf—1, Mrs. Clegg; 2. Miss 

Beck lit.
London pie—1, Mrs. Eaves; 2. Mrs. 

Clegg.
Short bread— 1, Mr* Eaves; 2. Mrs. 

Duff.
Apple pie (short) — 1. Mr* J. ti. 

Richardson; 2, Mrs. Duff.
Apple pie. puff paste—2, Mrs. Duff. 
Cajined fruit—I, Mrs, Eaves.
Jem;- three varieties— l. Mrs. Clegg;

2, Mrs. G. Forrest.
Jelly—1. Mrs, G. Forrest.
IMckles—1. Mrs. Freeze; 2. Mrs. 

G. Forrest.
Chutney—1, Mrs. Freeze; 2, Mrs. 

G. Forrest.
Quart vinegar—1, Mrs. E. L Gill. 
Cottage cheese—i, Mrs. Bave»;

Mrs. Heath.
Smoked pork — 2, Mrs. A. W. 

Heath.
Three pounds local butter—1, Mrs. 

Heath; '1. Mrs. Larson. |
'] Best one Jpound print, by lady with 
one cow Mrs. J.' Hills; 2. Mrs.
.mqdl. . . BB

Best ten pounds extracted honey—
1, J. Robinson.. 2, T. Maynard. 
Children's Cooking, Under Sixteen
Best loaf white breed—1. Marjory 

Toms ; 2. Freda Hilton. |
Best loaf, brown bread—L Marjory 

Toms.
Baking powder biscuits — 1, Enid 

Thomson, 2. Hattie Forrest.
Collection candy —1, Violet Bain;

2. Eva Clegg.
Layer cake—1, Violet Bain; 2,

Dorothy Frost.
Apple pie—1. Violet Bain; 2. Hat

tie Forrest.
Floral

Rose beet single bloom—1, Mrs J, 
Thomson; 2, Mrs. Hodgson

Roses, three-blooms 1. Mrs. H. H. 
Browne; 2, J. Thomson

Dahlias, single, star or collaretV 
1, Mrs. Hodgson; 1, Mr». Freeze.

Dahlias, decorattv» or Tèony—t 
and 2. Mr». H. H. Browne. ■j

Dahlias, show or cactus—1 and 2. 
Mrs. H. H. Browne,

Gladioli. large flowered, four 
stems — 1, Mrs. Hodgson; 2. J 
Thomson.

Gtadototl. Primultus Hybrid» 
Mre. Hpdeon ; 2, J Thomson

Pansies, twelve Moms — 1. E. M. 
Whyte: 2. C. J. Spratt.

Stocks, four stems- I, Mrs. H. H 
Browne; 2. Mrs. Freese.

Asters, single, six blooms 1. Mr». 
Hodgson; 2. Mrs. Freeze.

Asters, loose or ’'plume — 1, Mrs. 
Harford; 2. Mrs. Torn».,

Reg. Begonia In pot—1. Miss E. G 
Croll.

Zinnias, six blooms — 1. E. M 
Whyte, 2, Mrs. Hudson.

Collection annuals, four kinds—1 
Miss E. G. Croll; 2, Mrs. H. H 
Browne.

Collection Perennials, four Jtlnds
1, Mrs. Hodgson; 2, Mrs. H. H 
Browne.

Collection flower seeds, not V 
than six kinds-!, Mrs. A. O. Freeze
2, Mise E. G. Croll.

School Work
Bbst map Dominion of Canada—1, 

Isabel D&rragh; 2. Jennie Phillips.
Beet map of’ B. C.—1. Welter Tut 

tie ; 2. Paul Beavan.
Best specimen penmanship, six to 

eight years of age—1, Amy KUving 
ton; 2, Albert Holcombe.

Best spelmen penmanship, nine to 
eleven years of age—1, X'iola Aina 
worth; 2, Annie Young.

Best specimen penmanship, twelve 
to fourteen years of age—1, Wong 
Yung; 2, Stella Howitt,

Best specimen of penmanship, flf 
teen to sixteen years of age—1, Wil 
mina Wood; I. Marjory Tome.

Beet and largest display or wild 
flowers, named and mounted—1, Aud 
rey Bayne; 2. Peggy Froet.

Best and largest display of weeds, 
named, gathered locally and mounted 
— 1, Audrey Bayne.

Beet display of drawings, maps and 
paintings by child—1, Audrey Bayne 

Best display of water color» by 
amateur— 1, Beulah Rhode*.

Beet oil painting by an amateur 
1, Beulah Rhode».

Alberni Sc heel Board Prize» 
Beet collection of floaters growfi by 

child between age» elghf to twelve— 
1, I so be I Freeze.

Best collection of vegetables grown 
by child eight to twelve—1. Jae. 
Thomson; 2, Ed. Thomson; S. I so be I 
Freeze.

Hilton,
Knitting in wool—1. Eva Clegg. 
Hemstitched towel—2, Eva Clegg. 

Girl» Under Twelve 
• + - — , . •rresnmen • if® ■ *•-

Freese; 2. Viola Ainsworth.
Yard crochet lace—1. "Margaret 

Lindsay.
Girls Under Nine 

Hemmed tea towel—L Mollie Pat

Simple Way to
Take Off Fat

There can be nothing simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet four 
lime»-eeeh' dey until your weigh! lu re
duced to nom?*!- That's all -Just pur 
chase a case of Marmola Prescription 
Tablets from your druggist for one dol
lar, the same price the world over. 
Follow directions—no starving, dieting 
or tlrewMh* exe.rci,eins or absurd * " 
and greases. Bat substantial foot 
as lazy ae you like and keep on getting 
sHmmer. And the best part Of Marmo
la Prescription Tablets Is they açe 

■ harmless. That Is your absolute safe-
jgy*_ Ih.m from >;yr IruÇ-
gist w send mreri w war mom nsn* 

1 I «any, 1612 Woodward Avenue. Detroit 
Mich. lAdri
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The Bull and The Bear

Explanatory Sate:—While this article is intended for business men, it takes 
fnr ths names of its eharacters the trell-knoten “Bull'’ and “Bear" of the Stock 
Exchange. On the Stock Exchange the man who takes a bright outlook and 
declares stocks are going up is called a “Bull." The one who takes « gloomy 
tisic and says stocks art going down is known as a “Bear."

IT was a bright, sunny day and Bull 
whistling cheerily as he turned 

a corner quickly and almost bumped 
into an old acquaintance, Mr. Bear.

“Why, hello Bear, isn't this a 
glorious day? Makes a fellow glad he'a 
alive.”

'It will take more than a hit of 
•unshiqe to make me forget how had 
thinm are in this country," growled 
Mr. Bear,

"Oh, come now. YouH feel 
better after a good meal," said Bull, 
with a smile. “Let's drop into the 
Blueberry Inn.”

"Can’t afford it. Bull. I'm eeono- 
misine. Just s sandwich and a bottle 
of milk.”

the protesting Bear by th 
him to the Blueberry Inn.

"Rot.'
Bear by the arm he

Lunch ordered and the soup on the 
table, Mr. Bull genially inquired:—

"What’a upsetting you. Bear? Your 
business hasn't gone to the wall, has 
it?"

“Well, no," grudgingly admitted 
Bear. “But things will never be any 
good in this country. We are swamped 
with debt." And a tear dropped out 
of Bear'» eye into his soup.

“Nonsense, Bear. Canada's nation
al debt ia only $467.77 tier head—and 
a large part of it is excellently invested 
in national railroads and public works. 
The National Railways are getting on 
their feet. The Dominion Net Debt 
was reduced $8,000,000 during July. 
Our debt is now only about one-third 
per head of that of Great Britain. I>o 
you mean to tell me $ Canadian can- 
not carry a third as much debt on his 
shoulders as an Englishman?"

“But we are so poor," whined Bear.
"Don't be ridiculous. B's are not 

poor." And bv way of emphasis Bull 
Drought his fist down on the table 
with auch a bang that the salt and 
pepper shakers danced a .fox trot! 
_LAt the present time," continued Mr. 
Bull, “Canadians have one and three- 
quarter billions of "dollars invested in 
Dominion of Canada Bonds. In 1813, 
Canadians only held 14 per rent, of 
Canadian Government Bonds. Now we 
own 68.7 per cent, of them. A wonder
ful sign of financial strength. We also 
have one and a quarter billions in the 
Savings Banks and half a billion in 
demand deposits in the Banks."

"But the individual Canadian, Bull. 
He has no money. He's up against it. 
It's pretty tough."

“Beg pardon," broke in the solici
tous waiter. “Did you say the lamb 
was tough? I thought it was very 
tender and juicy!"

"No, it’s all right," Bear replied. 
' "You were saying the individual 
Canadian has no money,” said Bull. 
“Well, he has savin#» in the banks 
equal to $800 per family. During the 
past three years he has increased his 
per capita investment in Canadian 
Governmept bonds no less than $5 per 
cent. Experte declare that the wealth 
of Canada figures out nt $4,000 per 
head, not counting undeveloped water 
power, farm land and mineral fields."

“Is tfiat so, Hull? That's surprising.
J hadn't any idea we were that well off.

But if all you say is true, what makes 
business so rotten?" And Bear was so 
overcome with emotion he choked on 
a piece of carrot!

“Easy there. Bear. Business isn’t 
rotten. In fact, our international trade 
is very large, and our exporta exceed 
our imports which is a very healthy 
aign. Our foreign trade per head of 
population stand» among the highest 
of commercial nations, being $194 per 
capita in 1944-43 a* compared with 
$135 in 1913-14, the “peek" year 
before the war.

“Furthermore, Bear, just look at the 
number of new residences thst have 
been built in Canada—one hundred 
million .dollars worth of them during 
the past twelve months. People can't 
build all these houses unless they have 
money.

“There's hardly any unemployment, 
either—a sure sign that business is
good."

"May be so. Bull," half-heartedly 
admitted Mr. Bear.

“There’i every probability business 
will be better. Canada is going to 
have good crops. The wheat crop in 
the west is a very satisfactory one. 
That should make a pessimist like 
you give three rousing cheers."

Mr. Bear smiled for the first time at 
this remark, which encouraged Bull to 
continue :

“Canada cannot help but go ahead. 
Bear. Not even the pessimists can atop 
her, though they can hold her back.

“Canada has greater natural 
resources than aU the countries of 
Europe combined. No other country 
hss ss large an area of rich virgin lands 
open for settlement. There are only 
50,000,000 acres under cultivation out 
of a total of 350,000,000 fit for tillage.

"Right here along Canada’s sea 
coasts and in her lakes and rivers are 
the world’s most extensive and best 
stocked fishing waters. In our vast 
forests is the greatest supply of pulp- 
wood in the world. And Canada take» 
the lead in furs, too."

“That's most interesting. Bull,” 
broke in Mr. Bear, and would have 
continued, but Bull silenced him with 
a wave of the hand. e ,

“Wait 'till I finish. Bear. Do you 
know that 85 per cent of the world's 
production of Asbestos and Asbestic is 
produced in Canada? 85 per cent of 
the world’s supply of nickel ia mined 
here. We are now one of the greatest 
silver and gold producing Countries of 
the world. Our riches are almost 
unbelievable. Bear. Why, man alive, 
if there ia any country in the world 
that is certain to enjoy good times it 
is Canada."

“Perhaps you're right. Bull. But all 
the same business isn't good with me."

*!t might be better if it's Boas wasn't 
so pessimistic." ............."" " •

“What do you mean. Bull?" Mr. 
Bear didn't know whether to be angry 

. or curious.
“Just this. Bear. If you go sround

talking blue ruin, if you keep feeding 
your travellers a line of sad. depressing.

. pçgnmistie taJkt they, /eing_ only 
h u man, will take their c5e"'Kom"yo®” *
and feed the same kind of dope to the

trade. . The trade will think your line 
ia a slow seller and will buy sparingly 
or not at all.”

“Hum. May be some truth in what 
you say,” said Bear, thoughtfully 
stroking his chin.

“There's a whole lot. Bear.1 The 
trade and the public want to buy best 
sellers. By the way, what have you 
doue to push sales?"

"Push sales! Why I’ve made life 
miserable for iny Sales Manager and 
hounded my travellers. I've reduced 
salaries, fired three travellers and 
divided their territories among the 
other fellows, and given them more work 
to do. I cut our advertising in two at 
the beginning of the yepr. Later on I 
cut it out altogether. But things don't 
seem to improve. What have you 
done. Bull?"

"Well, I planned to go after business 
harder than ever. I added an Assistant 
Sales Manager, a real live wire! I sent 
my Sales Manager out a couple of days 
a week to help the boys tackle the 
hard nuts or go after the big fel. 
lows. And I went oh some road trips 
myself, just to get into intimate touch 
with the situation. Then I got out a 
couple of bright window trim ideas for 
the retailers' use. And I increased 
my national advertising by s third."
- _“Well, you had your nerve. Bull?"

“Better call it Faith, Bear. I, also, 
instructed our travellers to talk faith 
in Canada, to be optimistic, to carry a 
message of courage, good cheer and 

• confidence into every store they entered.
"Boys," I said:

“Have Faith in Canada
have faith in yourself, have faith i» 
your goods, have faith in your Com
pany. have faith in the advertising, 
and we will surely put things over."

"How are things goiiig. Bull?"
“Fine! We are t?lling goods. Out 

men are full of pep and confidence. 
The dealers like our optimistic talk. , 
Our increased advertising shows them 
we really have faith in Can<da and are 
after business hard. They’re respond
ing with good orders and are behind 
our goods. When the tide of good 
times sweeps across the country, as it 
surely will, jre are well-organised te 
cash in big. In fact, the tide is already 
rising. The Savings Bank deposit» are 
$33,000,000 greater now than e y cap *- 
age, which indicates a big increase in 
the buying power of Canadians."

“Well. I mu - be going now. Bull.
I certainly enjoyed such a good lunch. 
And your talk about faith in Canada 
has given me food for thought. I 
think I'll go out and buy some new 
clothes and don the mantle of opti
mism. It's hard for a Bear to become 
a Bull, but I'll do my best to show my 
faith in Canada. You know I'm really 
proud I'm a Canadian even if I do 
growl end grouch. And in my heart f. - 
believe you’ve got the right dope. Bull."

HT
thé Fait* in Gàaade Cazapalip» iiiaumirated far 
the Dominion Depart meat of Agriculture. Bn«- 
ness houses desiring extra coptes-to seed ta their 
travellers or to the trade *9 be supplied with

paay. Limited. *»« Yoage Street, Turoate.
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f?F'* MISS JOAN MOORE, of Leicestershire deft). and . Mies Ivy Tos-nehend 'right). Kn*ll«h farmerette, now takln» irholershlp
m n Canada, photographed with prUe-WInnlng cattle, which they helped to judge at the Canadian National Inhibition.

,i ■ : ‘
LONDON LEANDERS ARE INTERNATIONAL EIGHTS CHAMPIONS: Top picture shows the Phi la Indirv m stjtrtihg their last unsuc

Middle, the actual finish, when Leandera had Hut finished their last stroke, Bottom, the two crewscesaful sprint fo overhaul the winners.
Immediately after the tlnjsh. The races were held in Toronto Bay at the Canadian National*Exhibition.

PERMANENT BOARD SUG
GESTED.—Formation of a per
manent hoard to discuss all is
sues between Ottawa and Wash
ington was suggested by Charles 
Evan* Hughes. Secretary of 
State for the Vnlted States, to 
the Canadian Bar Association.

DROWNED.—Angler B. Duke, 
son of the multi-rhtlltonalre to
bacco king and socially promin 
ent,. drowned at Greenwich, 
Conn., when a rowboat capsixèd

WOMEN CHURCH WORKERS IN STRICKEN JAPAN,—Top.
left to right: Mrs. Ethel Mlsener. Methodist, at Osaka; Misa 
Blanche Megaftin, Methodist; Mr. O. 8. Patterson, wife of the T.

national secretary, who’, with her husband. Is reported safe 
. left to right: ~\TTs«fAnnle W. ABET*. Methodlstr MjsaKath- 

erine Greenbanks. Methodist; Miss Maggie Cooke. Anglican. Miss A. 
Fleming. Reformed Church of America, whose missionaries are all 
reported to be safe.

MCA.

PANIC^—The mark goes down, down, down Printers who make It are on strike. Crowds storm Ber
lin banks, as shown above, to cash cheques before money runs out.

WELL. LOOK HERE!—Those 
Paoiflc Coast ostriches certainly 
have a capacity for oranges 
Note the four en route and the 
one about to start on the long, 
long trail that winds.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS SxfiÜüTsîui
HODGES.FRANK BritishMEXICAN WIT,—This is how 

President Cool id ge appears to 
Garcia Cabral. Mexico’s leading 
cartoonist. President Obregon 
praised the drawing as being a 
wonderful likeness of the Ameri
can chief executive.

Labor leader, now visiting Brit-
Columbia^ has

shoot a round of golf with the
of KingYork.6*se* K1 war,

KM, S*CKtxweewuTf Old Land.

t*va éuT »

ir w»«J
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METHODIST MISSIONARIES IN JARAN.—Left to right: Rev. 
H. H. Coatea, Rev. Harold Wadaworth. Rev. A. T. Wilkinson 
a Ad wife.

-

» a* wm »»

TS«efV«
rjfïïï. » :
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DAVIS OUR WINNERS.—The A marl nan lojuüe Lena which sue 
eu..fully defended the Davie Cup In the finale against the Austral
ian player» at Forest HUM. N. T. Left to right, Tllden. Will tamo.

eeeàf-lh».ar.r»»ll'Jl,.m£»l .PtU'MlIT. *n;* J®Ü
a vs. srnrvMcCormick have been married This cloeeup wasn't taken for the 

beginning of a long and happy drama of real MrRichards and Johnson.
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PAGE INTEREST CHILDREN -
Limerick Post

Bag Overflows
To the adventures of Tiny Hue and 

Marilyn this week are added the 
quaint antlos of Maieie Daisy, a 
sleepy little girl, who seems to be 
having a dlflcult time in keeping 
awake long enough to get to the end 
of the picture. Limericks are prov
ing very popular just now. and every 
mail hag addressed to this page is 
crowded with Limericks from little 
readers of all ages.

The age limit for the weekly con
test is sixteen years and under. This 
week we have many little corres
pondents of eight Rummers, and 
some as old as the age limit w-til 
permit. It Is important that in en
tering the contest you state clearly 
your age, name, and address, so that 
we will be able to find you whçn you 
Sin a prise. A prlee of one. dollar 
la offered weekly for the most fitting 
line to complete the Limerick. New
comers to this feature should read 
last week's coupon, and see how the 
winner completed the task facing 
Marilyn, who was so bold in school.

From the last picture of the set at 
the tKittom of this page you will get 
an kies of what Malele Daisy is 
shout, and it is for you now to say 
what she is going to do, or of what 
she is. thinking in this pensive pose. 
Maieie Daisy, it strikes us. must 
have spent a great big day out of 
door*, and the result is that she is 
so sleepy that she Can her I y wait 
for you to finish the Limerick to go 
to steep fob the night.

On this page to-day you will find 
a blank coupon, and also the winning 
coupon of last week. Many of our 
little-readers try to write on the cou_-

Merely cut out the form and send It 
along with your line and particulars 
on a separate sheet of paper. The 
coupon is nece-sary, for it Is to show 
US that rôrtw a real Limerick en
thusiast. and are following the ad- 
ventuiea of these little people closely.

Since the Limerick contest started, 
the Limerick post-bag has been 
filled with bright and merry sug
gestions. and many very clever lines 
have been submitted week by week. 
Where possible, lines other than 
prise winning ones will be published 
with the name of its entrant. Some
times this is not possible, for the 
choice is so wide and so many en 
tries are received.

Do not be disheartened if your 
entry does not win the first time, re
member you are competing against 
scores of children throughout every 
section of the city and far up the 
Island.-----Many of the lines sub
mitted are as clever as the prize- 
winning one. Obviously there can- 
hot be prises for all, and only the 
best line can be taken.

Some Uttle readers forgot to make 
their lines rhyme last week. Others 
forgot to look at the picture for 
which they were composing a line. 
Do not be led Into that mistake In 
your hurry to compete. Take plenty 
of time. Get your entries in by 
Wednesday in each week, er they 
will arrive too late to be considered. 
If there are any doubts how to 
tackle the Limerick contest for 
which the prise is offered weekly, 
the Who Zoo. which is Intended to 
pass for you an idle hour, do not 
hesitate to write and have them ex
plained. Bend your name on 
stamped and addressed envelope it 
you want a personal reply, for only 
questions of general Interest can be 
answered in these columns

The brightest feature of the en
tries this week, and they totalled 
well into the hundred mark at that, 
was a surprisingly clever set of lines 
submitted by our youngest readers. 
No less than ten children of eight 
years of age entered their names, 
supporting their entry with lines 
that were really clever. Little Miss 
Eileen Ferrie, of Royal Oak, Baan- 
jch. captured the weekly prise of one 
dollar by her line which most nar
rows approached thàt necessary to 
complete the sense of the picture 
and the needs of the rhyme.

tri butor, aged seven years. Hie 
line read "She had to sit on a stool." 
A host of other entries were received, 
many of which were good, too, hut 
the names mentioned are those of 
the entrants who climbed very close 
to the top. Do not be disheartened 
if you did not succeed this time—re
member you are competing against 

very large field of children from 
this city and all over the Island. It 
is fun. isn't it? —

What is Success?
Often it is, nowadays, we are in

clined to' think of "success" as the 
acquielion of a fortune, flocks of 
motor cars, and a steam yrcht. 
Success is far more than the piling 
up of large sums of dollars and 
cents. Robert Dollar, the famous 
shipping master, is known from"one 
end of the world to the other us a 
"successful" man. Yet here is his 
formula and definition for success:

The Success Family 
The Father of Success is W<tU. 
The Mother of Success is Ainbl-

ttolf. : —•—r* ■ ' - '------------—

The Oldest Son Is Common Sense. 
Some of the Boys are Persever

ance, Honesty, Thoroughness, Fore
sight. Enthusiasm and Co-opera
tion. - ___ __'________

The Oldest Daughter is Character. 
Some of the Sisters are Cheerful

ness, Loyalty, Courtesy. Care, Econ
omy. Sincerity and Harmony.

The Baby Is Opportunity.'
Get acquainted, with the "Old 

Man" and you will get along very 
well with the rest of the Success
Family; ------------------ *---------------

'oTTwr \wm 
by the way. is a very quiet, well 
behaved child. It does not cry and 
shout aloud for attention. On the 
.other hand It tapa you timidly on the 
shoulder and whispers: "This is your 
chance." The trouble is that many 
are so busy clattering about In their 
onw affairs that they do not feel the 
light tap on the shoulder, and miss, 
too, the whispered message. An ear 
attuned to the lives and trouble» of 
others, with a hand ready to help all 
In need will never fail to hear the 
tiny cry made by the Baby of Sue* 
cess. Opportunity. Try it.

The Peacock
Above the Who Zoo. near the top 

right hand side cf this page, little 
reader®, you will find Last Week's 
Who; Vrifortu nateTy, the peacock, 
for that Is the graceful bird shown 
above, and the dismembered parts 
of which were given in the puzzle 
last week, arrived without his his
tory attached to him.

The peacock Is an excellent ex
ample of pride and bluff, and to what

The Sea Has 
Its Forests and 

Hedge-Rows
How bare would be this land if 

every tree and shrub died down! 
Gone would he the home of the birds, 
the protection of feathered and furry 
denizens of our forests, in time, too, 
as but little rain would be attracted 
from the heavens in a treeless land, 
all would change to a desert waste, 
where, even water would be scarce 
and precious to the point of extinc
tion.

Well, just as desolate as that, 
though in a rather different way. 
would be the under-world of the sea 
if all marine vegetation died. Nature, 
which clothed the surface of the land

with food, protection and homes for 
the birds and beasts, has dons no 
less for the myriad forms of life that 
Inhabit the seven oceans of the

Though we are not privileged to 
walk about under the water to the 
same extent and with the same free
dom as on land, our native element, 
we can by means of diving, acquire 
some knowledge of the under-sea 
world. If, little reader, you have 
been privileged to read "Twenty 
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea," 
by Jules Verne, you will already have 
a close acquaintance with the won
derful forests of the ocean.

Soa. weeds so minute that the 
human eye cannot see them with
out the aid of a microscope—animal- 
culae, little creatures which, stret
ched end to end in their thousands, 
would hardly span, an Inch, build 
many types of seaweed. Other sea

weeds are vegetable In character— 
that is, they are more cloeOly allied 
to the plants of the land. Borne 
rang.* from the smallest discernible 
objects to greet dimensions. A few 
attain lengths -of over 100 feet, and 
as large around as a human thumb. 
Other seaweeds are short and stubby, 
while, again, those of an animal na
ture spread, as In coral, until they 
form little islets which break the 
surface of the water at the ocean's 
zenith.

In all this growth, and it extends 
over the bed of the ocean wherever 
man has sought it, myriads of shell
fish. Htnall fish and larger* fish, live 
and have their dwelling. Its hedge
row* hide countless* numbers of 
hunting fish, seeking their daily 
food. It hides the hunted from the 
hunters. It supports the abodes of 
countless forms of marine life. In 
shorti the under-water world has Its

forests Its underbrush and its ferns 
and bracked in forms which not like 
those on land, are nevertheless a 
real home for the denlsens of the 
deep Home day at the beach, when 
the tide and wind has brought in 
a quai.tlty of kelp, examine it and 
see if you cannot support this with 
your eyes. It would be a strange 
thing if you do not find a host of 
little creatures, from baby crabs to 
mollusks. in the folds of the great 
brown weed.

Never overlook an opportunity of 
performing a kindness. Cheerful 
help to those who stand in need of it 
is like a smile. A smile lights the 
countenance - a kind thought lights 
the heart. To have a light heart is 
to be happy — why not be happy 
when it costs so little?

SILENCE IS GOLDEN

School days come to All—and all 
leav ; school after a While. Learn
ing, however, does not stop there. 
From everyone you meet something 
new is to be learned. If you chose 
your companions with care and wise
ly each will teach you something 
worth knowing. Have a ready ear 
for other's problem*. Learn to try 
and see their side of the case—per
haps after you have heard It you 
ni») mu so "dead sure" you are 
right. A good listener has the repu- } 
talion for being wise — this is for j 
two reasons. The popular reason is 
that he seldom opens his mouth to 
give utterance to a folly — but the 
real reason of the twain is that he is 
arise because he has learned from ex
perience of others as well as from 
his own. Are you a good listener?

When the Moon is
Our Good Friend

Features For Smaller Folks .

A Home-Made
Wheelbarrow

There is nothing.....that is mors
handy to have about the place than 
a wheelbarrow. They are expensive 
to buy, but here is a model that you 

_ ~?fflna~yd.irsîlLand TVwiÜ servë~
oil lhe practical '"purposes "that a" 
manufactured one would.

First the wheel : You. can likely 
buy one at the store or Junk yard, 
but if not. ono ran he made fr<)m 
wood by cutting two circular pieces

LsmsS»

LAST WEEK'S WINNER

"When Marilyn started to school; 
She broke Into every known rule; 
Sat in the wrong place 
And made such a face—___
•he became the disgrsss ef the

Name: Eileen Ferrie.
Age: * years.
Address. Royal Oak, P.O., Saanich.

Other clever lines were received 
by Ph> Ills McKenzie. Esme Loureto, 
Ruth Levlre. Jean Earl. Innés Mc
Dougall, Betty Llewellyn, Doris 
Rawlins. Loroa Raven, Oliva Barker. 
Lucy Shaw. Margaret leblster, Mar
garet Pbellon. Amelia Brydon, Len- 
ora Rodger, May Mars, Unites Pat
terson. Florence Davies and Brooke 
Cornwall. Brooke Cornwall has the 
honor of being our youngest con

t This Week's Ceupen

LIMERICK

Sleepy young Miss Maieie ' Daisy 
Was not what you'd really call 

lazy.
Bha skid: "Where's the stairs?" 
And. "Did I say my prayers r

fan and strut backward and for
ward before ail eyes? To such good 
effect, indeed, that is rarely one 
hears about his partner, the peahen. 
Of a much less colorful plumage the 
peahen la nevertheless the real 
worker in this family.

It 4s the peahen that mothers the 
family, comforts the little ones when 
they ar- tired or hungry, and, in 
short, does all the work about the 
nest. All the peacock does Is to 
(strut up and down and look hand
some. This he has no trouble in 
doing, for nature has endowed him 
with the most gorgeous plumago im
aginable.

In most zoological gardens pea
cocks are to be seen in abundance. 
Peahens are there too, but it is 
seldom that they catch the eye. so 
quiet and unobstrulve are they. They 
go through their life unnoticed. The 
peacock on the other hand puffs out 
his chéet, spreads his enormous fan 
of rainbow colors, and struts up and 
down like a guardsman tn ‘ dress 
uniform.

He leads us to believe that he Is 
a great fellow, and preens himself 
before our gaxe as much as to say 
"I know full well I am worth looking 
at." The trouble is his seal stops 
there, and he is of very little use ex
cept 4-s a beautiful picture, the credit 
for which should lie given to Nature, 
and not to the vain bird. No doubt 
the peacock is not quite as useless 
as this might lead you to suspect, 
hub'he is net half the worker that the 
quiet brown peahen is. and he gets 
far too much credit.

However, if you can add him to 
your list of former successes in pus- 
sling out the identity of the parts In 
the Who Zoo. cut out the picture of 
friend peacock and paste him In 
your scrapbook. Let him be an 
ornament to your collection, but re
member, when you look at him that 
he is the least worthy of the pea
cock family. Next time you are In 
a soological garden* look for the 
quiet brown hen. the Teal Worker of 
this strange family.

* This week In the Who Zoo you will 
find another strange creature terribly 
mixed up. H looks as if it had come 
through a Very serious railroad ac
cident , and that the first aid people 
had not put It together properly. 
However, the mending of the dis
membered creature is your problem, 
and don't forget that the lines under 
the pioture will give you a Very good 
idea of what it is all about.

These animals are worth forming 
into a collection, for from week to 
week they will appear here terribly 
cut up and It would be a great Joy 
to them to become well and whole 
again in the quiet sanctuary of some 
Httlk redder'» scrapbook. If pasted 
on wood a, wooden animal can be.cut 
out very easily with a fretsaw, and 
In this way ,a Noah's Ark can be 
filled In a very short while with as 
sprightly a collection of birds and 
beasts sus any one coyld desire

out of one-inch lumber, and nailing 
them together and then putting a* 
piece of tin on as a tire.

Tb* framework is made as pic
tured, using pieces about two by two 
inches square as handles and one by 
t»<>-Inch crossbars. You will have 
to he cqrefui to get the hearing 
blocks oir the blocks to hold the ends 
of the axle Just right. This wants to I 
be assembled Just tight enough not j 
to bind, and have the wheel exactly 
In the centre.

The box of the w eel barrow can be 
made of any good substantial grocery 
box. one that is About right in size. 
We have not given any exact sped-

St. George and
the Dragon

< From sn old English legend.) 

Once upon a time. Ip the country 
that is now called England, there 
ruled a king, so good apd kind thaV 
he was beloved by all in the realm. 
Only one was loved better, and that 
was his beautiful daughter, the little 
princess. Sabra. Like all lovely Pria - 

uta. uUcauitl» wa» fatr 
ns a Illy, w ith eyes of heaven's clear 
blue and tresses like spun gold. Her 
beauty of face, however, was as 
nothing compared to her beauty of 
character. When she rode abroad 
there was a smile for every passerby, 
and a word of love with her coin for 
each beggar by the roadside.

All was peace and happiness in the 
kingdom until one day a dreadful 

j thing happened. Down from the 
' mountains of the North, right Into 
[ the pleasant valley where lay the 
| king’s city, came a ravening, fire- 
j breathing dragon. He terrorized the 

countryside, and well he might, for 
behind him was death and destruc
tion. He not only killed flocks and 
herds, but wantonly uprooted fruit 
trees, stamped and trampled fields of 
growing grain, and burned the gar
dens with his breath of flame.

tt ~wKS"itor'1tmir until tie came to 
the very gates of the King's city, and 
the people gathered on the city walls 
in terror to see what the monster 
was like. Huge as a forest tree was 
his body, burning coals were his eyes 
a death-dealing flame belched from 
his nostrils and from his Jagged, hid

the king's knight• together dared to 
tackle him. -

Into the city . he .snorted his threat 
and his challenge. The king offered 
him any price to leave, and the 
monster asked a frightful ransom. It 
was this: Every morning for thirty 
mornings, A dear Uttle girl wss toje 
taken from her home and mother, 
and was to be tied to a tree by the 
river's bank; every night for thirty

A ravening, fire-breathing dragon

nights, the dragon was to hunt, and 
when he found her, she would be de- 

Nobody but a dragon could

mothers wnd . little girls! All little 
girls? Well, all but little Princess 
Sabra. While everybody wept and 
ponderedfc.jihii..thought out a plan of 
her own. ■ ? . •

"Father, dear," she said, as she 
nestled in his arms, "I have a lovely 
plan - to send away the dragon, a nd 
something tells me it will succeed."

"Surely, whatever It Is, you must 
he right,” said her father. "Heaven’ 
would bend a plan tight to my Uttle 
Habra, who is ever heaven’s gift to us. 
Whatever It is. I promise." Little 
did he dream of the thing she was 
«otoe-io. ja»pp»e..nr„.i;he .fciwuifh it 
would cause him.

"I kbow of a surety my plan will 
work for good.” little Sabra said 
solemnly. "I will be the first little 
girl to go to the dragon and I prom
ise he will ask no more. If I go first, 
truly I will he the last."

The king was frantic with grief and 
fear; every mother in the kingdom 
begged that Sabra, whom they loved 
aa their very own, -be spared, every 
man tried to think of some other 
plan, but the dragon still stalled the 
realm, destroying every foodstuff, so 
that famine followed close.

Then the king's high priest said, 
"Again we will leave It to the decision 
of Heaven. This mother « pigeon 
shall be loosed here in tSe courtyard 
and If she fly North. South or West, 
Sabra shall not be taken, but if Mu 

j fly into the East. It is Heaven's de
, cree.that she go." _____ /—

Fluttering a moment above their 
heads, the mother dove wheeled and 
Hew—straight Into the heart of the 
sunrise! Sadly, tearfully, they took 
this dearest of children into the

mouth «hot a tongue Uke aj icheme-rnobody in the land Qould
Javelin! Not one of the king's 
knights had armor half so heavy as 
the scaly skin of the dragon; not all

have thought of such a frightful deeps the forest, bound her to a

■vert It! _
How sad were the king and all his 

knights! How troubled were all the

tree and with bitter tears left her to 
her dreadful fate.

Blowly and sorrowfully they went 
back to the city, but all this time

Last Week's Who

The Potter's Village

Did you ever see a potter shaping 
beautiful things out of a lump of 
clay ? It Is an Interesting sight to see 
the clay take form under his skilful 

h'J1, '’T"’"0"' ,0r «H hand., „ hi. mu. wooden potter'.

wheel, which he turns with his foot, 
files swiftly around.

reason that you wifi want to make j 
your wheelbarrow out of-the material 
you have handy and the size really 
does not mean ad much. Just so ihat 
you follow the general design and 
get It strong enough for the work 
you will want it to do.

GOT TO CATCH THAT MULE

The farmer'* mult had just balked 
in the road when the country doctor 
came by. The farmer asked*the phy
sician If he could give him something 
to start the mule. 1*bs doctor said 
he could, and. reaching down Into his 

gnedicine case, gave the animal some 
powders. The mule switched his tall, 
tossed his head and started on a mad 
gallop down the read. The farmer 
looked at the flying animal and then 
at the doctor.

"How much did that medicine cost, 
Doc?" he asked. ....... .............

"Oh, about fifteen cents," said the 
physician.

“Well,, give me about a quarter's 
worth, quick I've got to catch that

DON’T TRY IT *

Having criticized the poultry, the 
hayricks, and the rest of the old fel
low's possessions, the city man 
visited the stables.

"Bay. do you know how to make a 
slow horse fast?" he asked.

"Yes.'' said the farmer. "Don't 
teed him/1 __________

In Mexico, not far up tn the moun
tains from Mexico City, is a little 
village—San Antone—given ovef to 
the potter and his clay.

All along the street are signs of 
this primitive industry, and work 
goes on with a quiet persistence, as 
hurry Is unknown. ,/y

In this village most primitive 
methods are used. The natives go to 
the clay banks for their material as 
naturally as do swallows or mud 
wasps. _

The dry earth Is pounded till all 
inequalities are beaten out, and then 
ft is sieved through a piece of sack
ing, making thus a fine, smooth 
powder.

Not a house in the village but pro
duces pbtteVÿ of Some sort. À hit of 
( lay serves a child for a plaything, 

| which Instinctively the youngster be
gins to mold. When the time cornea 

j he will take his place with the rest,
! and mafke pots and Jars without ever 
having been taught, learning uncon
sciously, by Imitation.

There irre few workers In this vil
lage who have even a potter’s wheel. 
One just takes a lump of moist clay 
and flattens it on a smooth stone to 
a thin layer, then deftly shapes It as 
hie thought wills, his only tools being 
a scrap of tin, a home hair,, and a 
bit of'cloth. ......

The firing of these makes the fin
ished product, which the natives 
carry on their hacks to the neighbor
ing villages for sale.

HER MAIDEN NAME

A negro mammy came into the 
office where she* worked to receive 
her • regular monthly wages. As 
she could not write, she always 
made her mark on the receipt 
—the usual X. But on this occasion 
she made a circle.

"What's the matter, Linda?" the 
man In charge asked. "Why don't 
>ou make a cross in the usual way?"

"Why," Linda explained earnestly, 
"ah done got married yesterday an" 
changed mah name."

KEEP IT QUIET

Charlie—"That horse knows as 
much as I do.".

Matty—"Well, don’t tell anybody. 
You might want to sell him some 
day."

A TRAGEDY

Unconfirmed reports say an Afri
can lion swallowed a flivver a few 
weeks ago. He forgot td shut off the 
engine, however, and shook to death 
in fifteen minutes.

the mother pigeon was winging away, 
and not slowly either. Her course led 
to a road where traveled a lone 
knight, a brave and gentle knight 
who had been away for years upon a 
holy quest. The dove lit upon his 
shoulder and cooed softly but insis
tently into his ear, flying ahead a bit, 
then returning as If to tell him to 
follow and hasten. You may be sure 
the knight did this, nor did he ride 
too fast.

The dove led the gallant knight 
through field and forest and at last 
straight to a tree by the river bed 
where little Princess Sabra was 
calmly awaiting her fate. That fate 
was close at hand: Throughthy trees 
already could be heard and felt the 
snorting, withering breath of the 
monster, in his gruesome, certain 
search. The pine trees had been 
dripping pitch, and quick as lightning 
the knight rolled a great hall of It 
together. As the dragon writhed in
to view, the brave knight dashed the 
great ball. et sticky pitch Into tht- 
crfeature'a cavernous jdtWs, arid before 
the angry monster could pry his fangs 
apart, th* knight's lance was through 
his wicked heart and the terror of 
the land lay dying.

You can imagine the welcome, the 
flower*, the feasting, the wild delight 
of the kingdom as the knight rods 
back to the city, bearing their darling 
Sabra before him on his horse. The 
king, with hie daughter clasped under 
his left arm. dubbed the knight St, 
George, and gave him a glorious 
golden cross to wear.

Although this happened so long 
ago, to this very day and hour and 
minute, that English soldier who is 
bravest may wear, as you know, the 
cross of St. George upon hie breast.

The eclipse of the sun this Week 
no doubt drew every little reader 
out of doors with a piece of smoked 
glass, the better to see the shadow 
caused by the moon coming between 
us and the sun. Once in a very long 
%lmc the moon travels truly across 

the center of the sun. and 
then we are permitted to see this 
totality of eclip*«\ however, for often 
there is a total eclipse which Is only 
visible in distant lands, or perhaps 
at sea, in mid-ocean. '

The shadow cast by the partial 
eclipse this week had its centre In a 
line very much to the south of this 
lYovince, so we were permitted to 
se© only about two-thirds of the 
sun's great orb covered. In 1*83, on 
May .6, however, astronomers Jour
neyed in a body from all over the 
world to Caroline Island, hi the Pa
cific. where they witnessed a total 
ecllb *e. lasting in all some five hoera 
The moon, of course, did not blot 
out the whole of the sun for that 
'time, but that was the time from the 
first sight of the shadow to the 
time when the sun was free again.

f,r course, nothing happens to the 
sun In reality, it is Just that the 
moon steps between us and the light 
of the su» to this earth, «ben the 
moon quite covers the sun and the 
raSrs^of that great star are shut off 
from4 us. we see very strange phen
omena. The main stghts to he eoea ~ 
at such a tune arr -coma snd- pram* 
inences. The corona Is a ivory color
ed hah», which is seen to encircle the 
rim of the sun as a kind of pearly 
light. No duubi this sights could-he 
seen at all limes'were it not that the 
very strong light of the sun over
powers our vision of this leaser light.

The prominences appear like great 
darting flame#, which spring out 
from the rim of the sun Into space. 
Sometimes these are seen to dart up 
like a tree of flame, ruddy In color, 
at a speed of 2*0.00* miles an hour, 
it his been estimated. They have 
been noted to extend to a distance 
from the rim of the sun Into space 
for about one-third the width of the 
great star itself. The prominences 
flick and fade In varying times, 
some lasting as long as fifteen to 
twenty minutes. That these sights 
are there to be seen always if it were 
not for the dazzling light of the fays 
from the" ceplre"of the aim. is con- 
ceed'd by astronomers; but it is 
only during a total eclipse that they 
can be seen at their beet. Astron
omers have other ways of observing 
these sights h* means of a very in
genious arrangement of prisms, but 
that does not fall to the lot of every-

DIDN'T LAND

"What Is that?" asked a visitor on 
board a man-of-war of a sailor as 
he pointed to a badge on the marin
er's cap. The mariner thought he 
would be_ftinny.

"That's a turnip." answered the
sailor............... * _
“ "Nô. I asked about the hedge." 

replied the visitor, "not about your 
head."

COMFORTING THOUGHT

Little Willie fell seriously ill, but 
refused to take the medicine that the 
doctor had prescribed. His mother, 
before hi* repeated refusal, lost all 
hope "Oh,” she walled, "my hoy 
will die My darling boy will die."

But from his sick bed, little Willie 
spoke gently. "Don't worry. Mother," 
he said. "Iklher will be home soon 
and he'll make me take it/’

ZOO

i

night through? 
es he's nothing else to dp.

Little Folks Limerick Crazy Daisy

A sleepy young Miss Maieie Daisy Was net what you'd really call losy: She'd say. "Where's the stair*," And "Did 1 say my prayers?"
Copyright, 1133, Ruby Short MeKim

Fspm the corona and prominences 
it tn asserted that the sun Is a very 
warm body indeed, and would be 
very much too hot for the comfort 

J>f human habitation. Indeed, all 
the elements found on this earth and 
in the stars, it is said, are to be 
found in a molten, stale in tbs sun. 
Much that we know as p solid the 
*un know* as a gas. If you were to 
thrust a prism of glass Into the rays 
of the sun you would split up the 
natural light of that great orb into 
its many parts. No doubt you have 
often done this simple experiment.
A cut glass tumbler will give the 
same effect, in a minor form. Notice 
the yellow, red and myriad colors to 
be seen when the rays are broken 
up. Each color denotes the presence 
of some element in s burning state. 
Thus it is we know, had we no other 
means of finding out, that the sun 
contains much that we are familiar 
with on this çarth. The only great 
difference Is that our earth has 
vooled off and lost a great deal of its 
former heat; gases have become 
liquids, liquids have become solids, 
and so on. If the cooling process 
could be reversed the earth would 
warm again, going hack over its 
former changes into the reverse dir
ection, until once more it appeared 
in form like the sun. By that time, 
however, we would all be dead, so 
we o^ght to be content with tb# 
earth as we find it. Many, many 
years ahead, it is held by some, this 
earth will have cooled to such an ex
tent that it will he as cold and as 
dead as the moon. Before It can 
reach that stage, however, all life 
will be extinct. The area around 
the poles will widen, they say, and 
this deepen and grow larger, until 
only a very small section at the 
equator of the earth will be livable, 
People then will all be living lives 
similar to the rigors of the Esqui
maux civilization to-day. In point of 
temperature, and there will be no 
more tropic*. This, learned men 
say. to revive our spirits, cannot 
happen for many, many years. Just 
how many nobody would presume to 

y. How old this earth Is we do 
not know. How many years It has 
taken to grow to this stage of it* 
existence, we are not told. Its rate, 
of c jo ling, we do know, Is very, very 
slow, compared with modern time In 
years, days and minutes. Indeed, 
any change In temperature that we 
may feel in a lifetime le more apt 
to b > caused by the conditions of the 
land. Its trees and rivers, oceans 
and mountain*, rather than IN* (Codl
ing off of the earth on which we live. .

CONDUCTOR AT FIVE

Whew Jotoa Philip Sousa ia ready te 
retire, another Philip will he ready 
to take up the "march king’s" balsa.. 
Robert Philip Carp. nier, is only five 
years, .hut he directs e sixty-piece 
hand la Pueblo, Veto. Pupils of the 

Sergarten classes of Lake View 
sod Oorlifte schools are the glajrwaw
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I DON’T THINK IT ) 
WOULD .MAKE MUCH 
DIFFERENCE To 

v You if I 4>iD Die- 
X You’Re he artless 

»? when Ikt Sick k?

l Can Tetu
WHEW YbU'R 
•SICK ALL
You wanT
is To 6e
Sab i iso

WHY Joe* WHAT 
(Do You s’Pose 
nis The Cause
j . OF IT ?

DOWN at The. office 
Yesterday i felt fa 
And DIZT.Y- EVERY- 
Thing was in a /jfi 
whirl- - i r~pr^\ X V

MAD A tf, >
UTTLEp^ SKjPZ-k
FEVER 1 ^6gpA )
'-■Too J />) y\ v-V"

and Last night t had I 
PAINS HER* IN MY CHSST*^ 
AND RIGHT AROUND MY
HEART----- 1 COULD HARDLY
BREATHE ___ u-,_____________ t

VI - I’VE HAD FIERCE 
Pains in nxÿ Sack 
lately ------- -----------

loe : you

must see 
A DOCTOR

oh Joer
YOU ARE ILL

-< i m §o Worried
ABOUT You - 

You’Re working 
Too HARD

NO NO VI - - l CAN’T 
BE SPARED FROM 
TUm OFFICE-- I'LL 

—I TRY AND KEEP 
^>-—.501(06 ON —
”-&A I HAVE mV 
(§«* > WORK To Do

JJON'T WORRY DEAR- ■ 
IF ANYTHING happens 
To ME tVt provided^ 
FOR You - x2^< _______!
iNSURANce/i5e*-3 

ALL Paid UP/c^gFlt?;

WELL- I DON'T FEEL So VERY
Come To Think

WHY NOT STAY 
home Today and 
REST UP— I'LL

YOU MUSTlV’T
Good at ThatTalk LIKE THAT

IT MAKES- MS.PHONE IRE
Feel tcrriBleOFFICE You

WON'T BE DOIAIAl

rvV>0

<e£-\-iQ</V.

Hcllo Charlie! my stars YOU Bex Your
_SWCET LIFE 

XT i ll comb—» m 
AS FIT AS A 

Pass drum

Just having an old fashion 
Beef- steak Party Toni<sht 
OVER AT TONY’S-^* WILL YOU 
COME ? VUE'LL P—-I    .—t

have all Th«r-4IP(r T 
Trimmin's J )

l Just TRemBLEHffWPr Joe AN OG| A û « I

CV6RY "TIME That Phone 
RINGS -- I’VE PUT IMA r 
TERRIBLE day OF <
WORRY OVER Joe- /^

Hm glad To Gee You !
geBM waiting Long

A UTTLE LATE 
~l WHAT'S OV 
rX Your mind ;

Don’t ever talk to
ME. ABOUT HOW SICK YoU
ARE------HER* IVE WORRIED

I OVER You all DAY AMD 
THEM YOU «O OUT To A

i Party - - of all things

Yes-xws-res Thu is vi - - what is it 
$CARf7 MOW A»e Ybu FEELING ? WHAT.’ 

A Beefstemvk PARTY--, Mow <Joe 
VUHAT DO YoU-NCAwT ----------- -rr^,,rr

WHAT’S EAT I NOwell i feel a whole lot better- 
I Thought- — i say i Thought a little 
Diversion would Be Good for me -- - 
DON’T You WANT ME To HAVE A GooD r-'
Time ? » Tell r--rX—________________ ________y

You i"m feelingJj?'jbxs:
BETTER-- r'&'gqX

You NOW
ISN’T SO LA"TC

and So, far, far into the’nightI -ftn G(W 1IW.WNI». IN

F*" V - 7
Ëft. . -1
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HEK-HaH TH. <£ta#tT Sv.yyitNini-

SW>RTY coo*, is An 
VERY, N/LRV, VE»Y - 
^oot» r«t«uJt> el* 

AMD l■S/wrwjToTM*.

rmtSs
Am.t-TWSCkU.ML

Hlo AUGlt\ 6e_TCHA kS-Cit- Y? 
LAPEE!» AT IM'TO wr4 
THE BkMb CMSt-SWL- ( 
hate* SHO*«i9PPS to° 
^1' TOO». SHORTY ^ 

THOUGHT HLV1AS <£5 
MALlM' A h«T UITH »
'UL Ibo l BETCUk. J3t

> t>10JA HEAL ABOUT MC 
SHORTY CO«X THE. Ns 

SHOMJOPT t>o<U ALL THE- 1 
pAMcY TRICES |U PkoWT 

OP A «Mit- RJUlX*? AM" HL- 
TRIEP To "STUaT" ME.
Mi' Ht- TELL OH HI* COCOA 

AU' PUT SUCH A LUMP Ot1 
l IT THAT HL COULPU'
X. <àe.r His shirtort\y

S tT SttUE*\ 
'lM RVÛiHt t\ 
CAUSE- HES

ALWAYS SHOillU
off especially 

lU TKOUTOF

nuw nUWW. \ that^ X
1 BLTCHA bibU euuJ ) aut he IS

SE»P LATPIM ver T AUXHOVd!
HovJ shorty CooR a ^oUE-, 
fevvoU hispOCO shcnjott
VJHE.U HL V1AS f------

XshcMim'ott. ^Z.. 7------ Ar » 1 ”— —----- j

hiss RILEY
AtfP UoT A<Sl<SlE-

J AUb ILL ALSO HAVt-XZ 
YoO OUbEKSTAHb THW_— 
SHORTY CoO*. ts BRiMGIM£ 

VUS BICYCLE

Here, comes \ 
-n*. 616 STITT \ 
jjovJ! HE Looks 
UR*. A piece-OF

-this is HcM IS THISOHwttkrr a SHOMOET
A HAW» «*»*-' HOUloff- SHOiOOPF

HIOWHIIH HWmWW1, 
.ONE FOOT l A-E-rfe^T'HAWS1, r---------- ,___ <

^HomooEF
StiovioEPHis'^tRY St ST •yooM.BO IL Lb -SPAGHETTIMl- SOME. OF SHomjoEFourY ATRICES AU-POR my special SHCMlÉ#PRVblU THAT BIW
CHtxUOfP6EUEFITÎ

cut HAUb AU'OMILOOKA THO* 
CEDES IAl" HAtibS 

©A) TRL

HOU NS THIS 
poR- A <Goob out 
SlbtV/AYS LIKE- 
A <Go H- LlbtS A <1
v HetstLX

tLorre*^ 1SA-*i UUTHiU 
^loRst- lM W 

«aIHoLL. UFE-
' e.usU!_,

SReMOPF POOT AM' BE6*tS
TERRIBLESHOmuoPF HoLOiKl MY CAF IM
awfuUMY OTHER- HAMb 

AT THE. SAME- 
Tl ME? -/

HAwueARsj/AneHtw astouhwhg*.7 I VJOULbAl'X 
BE A SHoMoFF-1 

poRA HUM'PEb 
BlLtloU SK.tU.lcpl

v hollaeaÿ y

SRovDiU'

SHomuoTF X 
shomuopf 
\T5 ALLY»* 

MOTHER
^UlTCHAy

" -rMAT VMS A^N
SWELLTRICF-'. ‘ 

IT VIAS
mawilrus
^Msutu

\ CAUT TE.LL You
Hoio HAjtb jyis is.

<6eoB,BoY 
shorty! Y'bib
THAT TRiciL. ! H LOAF 1RS;IWf BRClMfA^.
THAT trig#-

ViOAOtvui:'.

^ip&inrim

Hi

■1«I»|S1'
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NAY 66 r'» 6err«R
warm Hin n i_er
,WAT Muve.AuoMt

6uU>!

rOHNSUX HKO! 
builders" supp

r. temeiil, brick
trucking and 

Pacific- Hmc. pia,. 
. gravel, etc. Phone

S<£C

** A'Hiur. Street'

LOCKSMITHS

*n'1 ox> -acetylene welding. 
». r‘*pn,r"- boilermaker», blacksmith
urtTu'VT “n,J lr"n casting*, etc. Vic
toria Machinery, V^POt Co.. Ltd Phone*:»».

tf-*t
ii ki.no aS'D HR AXING done b> Star

1‘H-one :.*7<

PArNTsiJO
VT-V-V: JPARKH BROS., painters and pa per- 

Phones 64HY and 5872 L 
sjccHalty. estimates free. Give

*r»-rma rufc!-r»te

AUTOMOBILES HAVWARD A DODS.AUTOMOBILES
tContlnuedi

for sale- furnished SUITES-MISCELLANEOUS LTD.PERSONAL
1**4 and 3776 Lb* *11K KBA1.

>*-• GRAY-DORT 1 
- This car Is Just

GOOD HITS /lOlTRk. asthma and bronchitis com - 
pl et el y removed by using herb medi

cine. Many genuine testimonials can be 
seee by railing on W E. Fitzpatrick. 1641

•OMFt «RTABI.T furnished I-room suite. 
Fairfield. furnace heal. gas. PhoneREUAR1.E mailing lists of Victoria end 

Vancouver Island homes, business men 
auto owners, etc ; also complete lists of

?«»TX. lanks Installed.
furnished front suite
ttu twe; " Asmur

/ K >M PLETELY 
"i'iànirtf Vourl,

UlAKLKit UL.XT. JUsa*#,- phoaw^UtL ---------^36-36-

HANDr.KN1TTBD COSTUMES for sale. 
^ ^tnwn. taken f«»r tar hand-knitted

~ura*X5Pnwir vsmrrinmopen for engagei and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Po.TaA^rbranOed oA OhdePVered mall mat - 
Dr. Newton Advertising Agency festab
lished iWj; Suite 24, Winch Bldg. Phone
ms.

PATENT ATTORNEYSivOksilkenaw, 4 brand ne» (très ««■.TOR» CUVPB, 4* benuU-
NTKE NO VS CLUB - Mr. Rutle.i wlÜ HELD A PA RTMB NTS - Furnished suite 

to let. Phone 13650. tf-20
m L. BU Y D EX. 
* • trade marks. 

Joe Victoria, H<y

tul condition. MILE. Patents andm> OVERLAND TOURING- M 
*n extra good order, all ft1 

and ready ..................................

,,;i tHJIXlR ROADSTER- In 
Perfect me< ha ni al shape

,,,e F»*RD TOURING In first 
*In** shape ............. ...............................

~ht*M a scries of popular dances at the 
"*er of «‘ommerre Auditorium cum. 

il Wednewlax. Sept I». and exerv
nffkv nnwints:-----* x “e to
Itunt's orchestra. Admission, gents 

ille» île. The proceeds of the tirai 
will be donated to the Japanese 

Fund- _________ si*-*

4*7 Union bank Buildutf-ie HEIR* WANTED
^H'RN IS1IKD two and three-room suites, 

reasonable. S07 Hlmcoe Mtreet. Phone
f IWT HEIRS." a book filled with names 
*J for lost heirs Wnd missing kin from 

different parts of |he world Cltancerv 
«’mm nt Kngland. Ireland and Bank nf 
Kngland unclaimed dividend list Included. 
S*n<l one dollar bill at once and get book 
by return mail. International Ulalm 
Agency. |»epi I, Pittsburg. Pa . V 8 A.

mem Ini GENERA MILL WORK

JLH 
II.1*

:*4lRFlour Bine, stock, each . . 
“Drawers, stock.’ »*. h

breakfast Nooks 
Built-In Furniture 

Roofing and Building Paper*.

I MBOI.DT APARTMENTS C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
Phone 1429roomed suites to rent. Government

ShinglesACQUAINTED CLUB - Dan. I ELAND APTS.— Bright, modern, fut- 
J nlshed suites also four-roomed un. 
furnished suites Phone «537, sl&-.'<

GREEN LUMBER COMPANY
1 >1ANO sheet music free, fiend for free 
*. « opv of “When You Came to Rav
Goodbye. ‘ poetage Sc. Penshorn A 
■Meyers. Box a*:- Stockton. Calif sll7SS MENZIKS APARTMENTS -Furnished.

• 17.**. partly furnished, •»«.— Cee- 
ner M«-nsies anti Niagara._____________ «20-20 SCAVENGING

or country orders receive careful alien
i’ll.* the gentleman who was In the 
' Lande Resist» Office at 2-46 Wed - 
•dev afternoon. Mav ,S*. please phone 

elS-36

iLYMPlC APARTMENTS. Ill* May; 
furnished flat. Phone 42340 for to-

nf m-nt tf-1*

TIMBER

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS ■INTOSH TIMBER COMPANY.
iher cruisers valuators

BICYCLES AND PARTS engineers.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSVictory C> cl# ill tracts—Croirendition

Phone 73*. grant or licet •in any part of the Pro-*•1 Johnson Street.
STAR touring car. Just as new, 

five cord tires and license, run 
** miles owner leaving rtty in

1*1 BelmontIf-IS I WO large housekeeping rooms, with use
nf r«« «In»» phone 14«8R

I ANTED
MONEY TO LOANJoliiiwii reel tMt FOR BALE- LOTS

TO-NIGHT U’ANTED Several outdoor 
re.iolt hutches, must be 

coaSUIon. Phone <»1*T2. 
ll’ANTKl»—To bu>
» ’ also 2x4. sad i
Bo* 1*. Times____
1 «’ANTED—^Syphon
i i Fa Ira I is. Kirk'____ __________

their posseaelon kindly phone 21:

portable Holland Mortgage Com. WOOD AND COALier to loan In sums from

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you ar* look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise vour want? Someone amongst thj 
ibouaande of readers will most likely have 
just whet you are looking for and be glad 
ta sell at a reasonable price.___________ tf-SJ

II.*** to f 4.*** approx ed residential wood for «ale.property In \ Irtorta. Agreements for
S21-67a ou mortgagee discounted.

A Foot. barristers. «12 Saywai Bundles.tf-1* ■VICE dry load cedar wood. IS double
load; block. |3 cord. Phone 2641. 

McCarter Shingle Co.____________________ tf-tt
el-S*

BUSINESS CHANCES HOUSES FOR SALE
/CAPITAL NSEDKD-^A succewfol minn- 
^ lecturing <om par y.» owning plant and 
marketii.g product In Vancouter which «■ 
■ re*ilng an «normoue demand, in order tv 
r.irther exrand, requires vlUHIo.id • apltal 
with the eervlcea'of a

Houses buiut on iNsTÀutwrrKMN
\ IUDKRN HOMES for sale, easy terms. 
*’* D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stadacona. Phone H4«-~ ______________  «4

MISCELLANEOUS
OAWS. tools. knives, scissors put It 
S’ shape Phone W Emery. 16*1 Glad 
stone Avenue_____________________________ tf-2<

real value who la capable -Five-roomof filling responsible position and 
Ta ma ha genre nt. Add re*# ft? Ft fOxiio. ten minutes' walk' from F.O.Established 1**1

cash 11.0*0. no agents. Box 1*52. Tlmes^Bank Bulldlpg. Vanmuxer. BO si*-S3
•Adxertlalng Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery " DISTRICT MANAGER—A company own

ing factory In- Vancouver and mar
keting pro.iu. t that Is creating enormous 

demand, desires the services of a man to 
manage district in sales. Installations, etc 
One who can successfully handle large 
business and net afraid of work. Also

Crefer one who has experience In heeling 
usines#. Small Investment required. Ad
dress 311 Standard Bank Building. Van

couver B C. «15-33

.’I OR house In OakEight-room

OriD.TT SMATV COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
FT —Courses for High School and 
Matriculation. Supplemental* will com
mence Honda y. July IS. Tuition In rlaaaes 
or by private Instruction can be arranged. 
Phone -'« for terms, etc. Alex O. Smith. 
H A., principal Nexv Weller bldg. Night

sll-44ep—la.1 ilak

IF YOU DO Hot SEE what you are look
ing for advertised her*, why not adver

tise your went? Someone amongst the 
thourands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to aeil at a reasonable price.__________tf-44breakfast wliivil he sin* Sen!

HI— MODERN BUNGALOW. 1601 
Tria»""* Gladstone corner Belmont,
splendid residential district. Six rboipa 
and bath, gsray. cement basement, fur
nace. Improvement taxes all paid. Terms 
arranged. If desired. Apply at house

•11-44
\DVANCED and elementary violin tui

tion., Special terms for beginners. 
Drury Pryce. I Six Fort. Phone 144*. tf-46

A COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
course offers every advantage In 

modern training bv experienced teachers. 
Slni'lng i Italian method!, piano, violin. 
I annony. theory, elocution. Brilliant eue- 
»..-*• In Royal AgtdMwy examinations. when 

of the pupils passed and gained 
more honors than any •< hool In Victoria 
Recitals held monthly free and open to 
public. lie* Broad Street. Phone 7371.

ACREAGE

U’ANT to hear from owner having farm 
‘ftr »ale, give .particulars and. lowest 

price. John J. Black, Chippewa Falls. 
Wisconsin. \ si 5-4*

All AGE for 1116 Pembroke St.

BOATS14* j BROUGHTON ST

AT DOMINION ACADBMT OF MUSIC.
Students gained the highest honors 

<1 L.A B. diplomas end I distinction!, and 
largest number of successes #71) In recent 
Assoc Board R.A.M. and R.C.M. exams., 
bringing grand total of successes to l.ttd, 
highest In Canada Pupils' monthly re
citals. Corner Fort and Cook. Principal. 
Madame Webb, M l 8 MW Phong ttll. tf.*j

MRS. C. BROW N E CAVE. ALC.E, 
teacher of violin, piano and theory. 

Students successfully prepared for exam
ination. For terms, etc., 'aaply 25»2 Uooh 
Mire, i 4327R W —

134 Kingston It.

Phone l«»l BOOKS
Venoouver.

el5-«g
ISS ELEANORA UARFOuT. L.R.A.M.,

A H.T.C.I*..OPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
F. Course#; Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 21 or 
write for evllabue. Individual Instruction 
New Weller Bldg Night shod begins 
bept I» Join awv time 11

Piano and harp. •14 Oliver Sti

Hokpltal. Address luidy Superintend

OUNO girl to take care of two email
children.

Apply 137* Cralsdsrroch Road. al*-H At Willow», mink fur cape.
Please phone 1*4IR. S17-37SITUATIONS TLU>WS BEACH ‘Five-roomed houiWANTED— FEMALE lad vs gold wrist furnished.7-PASSENGER WILLTS-KNIOHT. . •***

r- Passenger McLaughlin .......... 7**
*-PASSES» 1ER CADILLAC .................. |««
5-PASSK.NGKR GRAY-DORT ............ gf*
7-PASSENGER COLB ..........  17*
A-PASSENtlBR OVERLAND ..............  »•»
*-PASSENGER FORD .4..........................
A-PASSENGKR FT UDERaKNR .......... l»g
S-PASSENGER McLAUOHLIN’ .1*0
% TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON. <«* 
The above care are mechanically fit and 

real buvs at the above orices. 
McMORBAN S GARAGE

oil modern conveniences.Itials A.P F If found pleat/COMPETENT wi 
’ per hoar. Ph. 
INEXPERIENCED

Work for M 
»2< Pandora Aveni

work. ARAGES—Priced |6S and up. erected. phone *4 or 14*7. •17-37 unobstructed DENTIST »st7-l* Free estimates on anv kind of hulkl- Mralt* ami mountains! two full Bleed lot*. iLASTERKR Mullard. I specialise 
In. repairs. Phone 412. night 4I4*Y 

______________ _________________ if-ir

building materials.Ing work or Houee has been pewly painted and Inside
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKLumber Com*»"' thoroughly renovates.

Apply R A. Bond Corpora.
stoves and heaters early, 

■eertment on view at Fred 
1403 Broad Street, at Joha- 
71.U

-TOR SALE—Goat, milking two quarts 
Apply George J. Cook, phone 77*».

Fort Street. Tel. S6&4LIURSE engagement. DYEING AND CLEANING

/"HTY DYE WORKS—Ooox |MCann 
V i prletor. Ml Fort. Phone 75.

’ELL FURNISHED'ears for palteat la her home. Smith A Co.4«2>T. 6-roomed cottages. Just
Uplands' Cadboro

7*ur:AVE^ your furnace pipes renewed bySITUATIONS VACANT

TO DAY'S BLUNDER7Ï7 Johi Pho;.e EACIICROFT NURSING HOME. 7«i 
1 Cook. Mr». K Johnson; C M B Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS ENGRAVERSTTSXTION! Greatest Imaginable de- 
mand this, season for our celebrated.

EATER*—Closing entire eteek;
cheapest In city. Bnstern Stoves. |4I /TENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CutterLX"DIIHBralMO .-d ■ailla, çirtil»» I» !LHI HOTEL ROOMS—HousekeepingCORRECTED.Wé Envi LEON A RTFS Furet**til Yates Street.COMINO EVENTS ma» greeting rarêwners.

opp. ColonistGreen Block, Iread Stdreseee of Victoria and Vancouver Island ITCH BN and bedroom furniture for 
ante 221» Spring Road.a!7-U

Graduateeven In spare time, deliver later. K< 
eentatlvc-e making tremendous profit» 
perlence or capital ueneeeeeat v. Hi* 
dollar sample book free to wot 
Bradley-Osrreteon. Brantford. Ont »>

RENT—Comfortably(See Illustration on Page li 

If the? wardrobe muet be Hmtted 
to one coat. It ahoukl be chosen 
■o th»ViV wHt appear appropriate 

wltb any kind of dreaa- A coat 
with never»* tailored or nport. lines 
should not he worn with, fancy 
drennen and hats.

furnlnhe.1.Newton Advertising Agency. tf-Mauto owners.
large bed-sluing-rootWinch Bldg. Phone 1616. dtf-14■lOOONISMS— "After ENGRAVING Half-toneIk from Pont Office; hownekeepln*OGGERS-. Cruisers*the fittest place lor NURSING HOMESdone. T,m’* *"«ravtng DepartApplyYOU DO NOT BBB what yen are look- its. pack sacks, blankets.Ilfs Is where he lives for men.' P^xone ley».al7-2JIn/ for advertised h»r*. whv noten*r#x era. 1-1»

RIC«T—Want?,'ISJSUSir eel. -m of. WURRlERS1 v havechar*- -A ■'- lei'g* kwd-nRHwg-mom. three mln-
■■*/• asik^B1— Dmtt>*f1t.e’.hpiunsksn»fnd
M 1 Apply «I J«)
Broughton Street.______ . gtl- *3

MONTROSE HOTEL-M.Hlern. centraL 
steam- heated, hot and .«Id water 

In each room. Attractive rates to par-
hutiu ««ui« aiL4

Hov HU. Tlains-
n[Yr» SELL commercial publication Good 
I opportunity for college boy* or girts 

to sell In spare tlmS. Idberftl comm lesion

Rid. Write for particulars- McMullin 
M nu«u"‘ L,mil*^e M Street,

u> sell at a reasonable price.’ F”,™’ FRED—Highest prie# for 
!fl« Government Street, p

week 3 5 7 S X PHYSICIAN»
•W DANUB—Unledonin Hall. Monday. 
1 Scut. 17. Best floor in town. Ad- 
salon 26ti. LlblLli Kettles or-
aUS.

Road. •17-111TYARTS—Huge 
*- parte at

stock of used
parts at 6*% or more pff. W. Frank ALLE ABLE AMD STEEL I ltt DAVID A7* iUS—Women • disorders 

’ -pr* tally; 76 years', experience. Suite 
46*. Pediagvs Bldg... Third and Unlxemliy.

RANGES, TV It It IKK FURt'amvren Wrecking Cp.. »4I View Street reliableweek. 1*24■36-31 to John Sanders. 160Doualaa SU«nC
Oak Bay Ava. Phone 661A tf-H 6 ca t Ue.

xTCTORIA DAILY TIMES, SAT VHDAV, REPTEMBKR 15, 1923

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Got Kicked Right Smack in His Mush (Coyprtsht 1723. By H. C. Fleher. 

Trade Mark Re*. In Canada)

ifYou

60MMA £>o 

•JJ iTH THC 
HAMVaC-P, 
Jeff f

fwei-v, We VU THAT
I m owe of

SPURRING 

PARTmGR 1 x'lvx. 

(SOMMES HAVC 

SOKAC FufU 

uuiTh h f wa ;

tm oonw» pny a * 

shoê OF F The Mulc 
tNTHe Barm and
Pvt If IM fJK'i GL0U<£.

IT’S OLb STUFF Out
X fgcl plavfvu'.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
«Continued i

________ furniture movers

A BOL'T TO MOVK, 
m„, I Tj. 11Ü,'* m"; I „ ,r"«, i0;, „ ,h 

"f'ii. ' l,ll<’n' li*7-

/■ENKRAI- KRVIC, transport T21

hotels

HOTB1. ALBANY. 1*21
Furnished bedroom», hot »nd mi<t 

wst*r. Weekly rat.». Phone 7COA 6*

HEAVY TRUCKING

%TTAlTEi< KEY SHOP—Repairs of all
All work guaranteed Phone fM\ 

-4JJ and we wHt cell. 1411 Douglas 8t. 0 •

___OXy-^CETVLENE WELDING

4 ’AST UtMK. brass, steel and alumlnunx 
H,,..*ed,ng H Bdwards. 6.4 Courtn-/

Strlarta Sails «hue*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■ XT» FOR ri.ARRinKD ADVERT1RIXI
. Situations XUuusldL Sltuatlqn*, Wanted. To_ 

7lta\ Articles tô> "Set*, t^vst or Found, «t, 
1 Sr per wor<Tper Itis^iTRWr-x'ViHewet rates 
on appWcntlen.

No advertisement for ?e«« than 1»«* 
Minimum number of words. 1*.

In computing the number of words In an 
ndv»rttnem*-m. e—‘mete group* of three «h 
lest, figures a* one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviation* count as one word.

Advertisers who so d**!r* msv have re- 
P?i*s addic »x»d to a box at The Times Of- 
lice and forwarded to their private eddies* 
A charge of l*v I* made for th1* service.

Bryttr-Noticeo »! C# per Insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Meihortam. 
*1 6e per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. *1 >* for one insertion. l-*.e* for 
two Insertion».

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN

WIN I ERBORNE - A? St. Joseph • Hos-

Pltal. on Sept. 14. to Mr. and Mr» 
ercy Wlnterhorne. 766* Bowker Ave .

DIED
KFfEl.ÜT—‘The- death occurred ’*t St

Joseph s Hospital., on the 14th Inst . 
of the Infant son TOtis dav old i of 
Mr arid Vf»: W. C Keeley .nee De Tax 
Webb i.

The funeral took place Saturday after
noon. Sept. 16. Interment In Rons B»v 
Cemetery.

lyaneouver papers pleas* copy.)-

IXiDGE—On September 16. at the resi
dence of her «later. Mr» Henrietta 
M'-Ewen. of 2214 Lydia Street. Ml-* 
Mary Lodge.

dent of this city for th* past four 
. >ears, and is survived by her «let-:.

-. of this city
The remains will repose at the Sand» 

VuneraL Chapel until Monday. September 
17. when/>tie casket will be remqx ed to 
her sister’s residence, where the funeral. 

. will take place 'ni 2 o'clock, and liiter- 
- ment will be mad* at-...Roe* Bay Cemetery.

W1I.LERTON -On Septefhtt*r 14. at her 
home. 3440 Roberteon^Xhireet. Mr» 
Agne* Wlllerton. In her eight.v-flmt 
year. She was born In Scotland and 
had been a resident of this rltv, for 
the past fourteen yearC The deceased 
lady le eurx-ived bv on* *<»n, Mr. 
G*org* Wlllerton. of Plk* 8tfe*t. 

» Saahlch ; a son In Saskatchewan, end 
* one son In Austral!* a Do one sister.

Mrs. George Campbell, of 1235 Whit - 
»- taker Street ; three brothers In New 
— r Zealand and one brother In Scotland.

The funeral will take place on Mondav. 
September 77. -at" 3 45 O'clock, from the 

. Sands Funeral Chapel. 1*12 Quadra Street, 
-and • Interment wilT "ST ihad# at Roe# Rax 
Ometerv

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A N DS FUNERAL CO.
Office and" Chapel 

1412 Quadra Street 

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
Phones; Office 1304. Rea (6*5 and 7641

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
f Hayward'S). Est. 1««7 

714 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at A{l Hours 

Moderate CbarjgH Lady Attendant
Bmbalmlng for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2266. tïl*. 2237. 1773*

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
and Mod.™ Kqi.lpm.nl Kn.hl. 

V« to Eorvo Too Well 
Frloiidl, Vnd.r.l.ndln, Help. i. J.|,p,«„ 

Ik, Rurdee of Rorrow

»»•»• ■*• 1421 Qtiod™ ItrMI

MeCALL BROS.
•*Tke Fiôral Funeral Home of the West" 
The keynote of our business -vour con
fidence and the sacredneee of our calling. 

PHONE 3*3
Cor. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON —Stone and Monu- 
. mental work. 726 Céurtney Street. 
Phene 66*2.______________ .___________________

lilTKWART* MO.NUMK.N«t WORKS.
LTD Office and yard, earner May 

and Bbertn Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
«•IT. ««

COMING EVENTS
(Continued!

i 'ALKl»ONIA HALL—Dance every Setur- 
A. dex. * 30-11 36 Ladles Six. grnt- 5*x 
K« ifie » olrx hestra. *1 ,-x

:
J every Monday night. Chamber ... , 

Commerce Auditorium. xomm*o< Ing Hep- j 
tember 17. *.36 to 11 36 Hunt s orchestra “ 
Invitation» x sn be obtained from Commit - I 
tee or at the door. all-v ! *2»

All on eàey terms If desired. ■ 

CARTIER BROS.

Johnson Street. phon* 6$S7
IF your watch doei net give satisfaction f_____ ,,r*' Distributors
t bring It to "The Jewel Box." 1114 {THREE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD CARS 
Broad Street, next to P R Brown A Son .
Mainsprings SI. cleaning «1. work guaraa- i W* Have m stock at the present time
tend. , s I the following excellent hu>s. Thev will

g" quick at th*. prKes quoted so we would 
adxisw prompt action" If >ou are inter-NEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB- 

urdav. Sept 13. K. of 
Park Street. *3* to 11 3*. 

gents 36c. Hunt's nrcheetra

HEGUI.AH monthly meeting.
Society. Orange Hall Sent 

Hxm tab end dance. Refreshments.

i«ance. Sat 
I* Hall. N. _____
Ladles 35c LATE 1122 TOURING CAR—Thl* ear le 

5-S j equipped with four new nobhv tires, 
spar* tire. 11. St D. shock absorbers 
rear x lew mirror, large steering wheel, 
w tiidshlchl cleaner. foot i< velleretor. 
Atwate r K*n Ignition ex stem and snappy 
radiatxxr cap The motor was recent!x^ 
oeerhaulexl and the upholstering Ixwkè 
like new. A. real bargain "

-1*21 OVERLAND, 
a splendid little car.

l»l* CHEVROLET TOURING, 
running and looking good.

•1*26 McLaughlin master
SIX SPECIAL. Just like new.

1616 NASH SIX TOURING, in 
extra good condition

m« OVERLAND.
In splendid shape

We have Fords aT prices as low #s 1126 
and as high •• • 4.»«♦ •

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

*15 Yates Street. Cor. of Quadra Street

fl»5;*10S.->

|SS75"

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A___ K H AHBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
t, ’ ,ln* repairs all kinda 1*45 Yates. 
Vhonè 674, rc». 451TX. *»

model tl.'l f|7HE Mootc-Whittington Lumber Co . Ltd.
’ ! ■ —Doors, windows, lumber. gtr."~ Cltv

Highland

D A N C I N G

WK9THOLME TEA R«X)M

TJSUAI, military 566 to-night. 123« tlov-
\ ernment Street. Fourteen - .nt

11’HIST DRIVE and dance t-,-night in
’ * «he Foresters' Halt at I II prompt 
Sly good scrip primes. . al LI

HELP WANTED—MALE

t«APITAL NEEDED—A successful manu- 
* factutlng company, owning plant and 
marketing i rwluct In Vanvoufer wiTlth I» 

creating ah enormous demand, "in order to 
further expand, requires additional . apltal 
with the services of a man who la ■ ap*Me 
of filling lesponslble position and assist 
In management Ad-trees 111 Stand «id 
Bank Building. Vqncoavrr. He eli-16
I DISTRICT MANAGER—A company own-
' ' lo« factory 'in Vancouver and mat - 
ketlng product that I» creating enormous 
ucmgnA. desires the terxliei of a man to 
manage district In sales, installation», et# 
On* who raw successfully handle large 
business and not afraid of work. Also 
prefrr one who has experience In heating 
buelne** Small" investment required. Ad
dress 31 Standard Hank Building. Van- 
couver. BC \ «15-1»
I/LDERI.Y man would tike work, email
•-* wage Box 1461. Times . «15-16
\\?AN'TED—Man w |tn expei
* banders' supplies and

ipertwpce In 

and ImmriJ-maqgger permanent position 
ate employment to right man Wm 
*^Neill Co.. Ltd.. 636 Howe Street. Vao- 
couvor. «15.1*

hXl* wanted—female

|)Kt'OMC registered or graduate nurse
* K*ro while you learn by entering
Burnside Hospital, accredited school for 
nurses. I.anglex Ave . Chicago. Ill Write, 
for parll.ulars____________________ «15-11
T A DIES wanted to do plain and light

. sewing at home, whole or spare time 
t»oo<l pax Work sent any distance
* barge* paid. Send stamp for partb ulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal

LJCltooL NURSE wanted, dental depart-
k ment. Victoria Rchool Board, duties 
°<;t. 1. Full Information at School Hoard 
Office U3I).______ __ ___________________#17-11

’ANTED-Position as housekeeper by
’ ’ respectable middle-aged person , Box 

1*54. Times._________________ sl6-U
%\’ANTBD—Applicants for probationers 
« » for C!\emelnus General Hospital In

*1 ,\‘Aû-'^â'.Vy 5" V ~,v i*L- few, days. Xct qalxJrty to .secure this
c i r1 ,H 1" KR.T uTTTr„ * real snap Phone 145 JR____________#17-14

*150
ou require If you live In the coon 

try and carry produce and feed back 
and forth. Complete with starting and 
lighting system. For quick ~

16-'* TOURING "CAR—Thin "car has been 
used less than two months sn«1 looks 
like a new car Here Is a chance to 
save some money as the livens» and 

- registration fees are paid and It ha* a 
good spar» Ur* and tube 
for the pske ed a uned n ?625

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.

Authorised Ford Dealers

Phone «*#•' *Jt T*t« Jtt

BADY GRAND
LAUUKLIN. 4-cylinder

• IM1E TOURING ..................
DOTHiE TOURING 
OI.DRMOBILK. 6-passenger .....................165#

We will accept small cars In trade on the 
above models.

RBVERCOMH MOTORS. LTD. 

Authorised Ford Dealers 

*25 Yates Street... Phone 27*

BARGAINS IN GOOD UtMSD CARS

*tr,o
*350

1121 FORD Touring. In perfect

1*1» CHEVROLET Roadster. Ret
this one at ..............................................

1*1» MAXWELL Touring- in ex-
relient order, at ..................x.. . T’l'Zf

3»26 CHEVROLET Touring. Don't SQ*D)
\rahs this one at . .. r.......................T^Rf
l*n^OVERLAND 4 Roadster

gift w.t only ..................................
1714 FOFtD Touring. A real snap

$47.5
$125

Mah> Othters 

TAIT * lirlt AK

Ï «

>‘FKD PARTE ,
1NOR Bulck. Cole. Dodge. Chalmere. 
T Cadillac. Islington. Packard. Riude- 
baker, one ton Commerce and all other 
makes of cars at half price

17x4 «4 Tires, like new. cheap.
Doda* Battery. It* guaranteed 
H«wh Magnetos. Colls. Generator*. 
Wheels. 36x9*#. price «4 6*. new. 

Hudson, seven-passenger, like new. 11.396 
PACIFIC OARAGE

• 41 View Street Phone 331*

•I Qftfl—OLDRMOB7LE FOUR. |»e; 
"a 1 -VV modet. Just like 

1 leaving city. --_ .. . . this ear If
you are looking for a snappy

I7ÎI Dodge Brothers 
Touring equipped with d|„ 
wheela and numerous other 
extras The owner now» finds 
It necesaarv to dispose of this 
car. end has Instructed us to 

-ggcarn '«fUsti. -■* •
A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 
Phone 47». Cor. View and Vancouver Sts.

GOOD USED CARS 

0\ ERLAXD, model 4. spot light
end cord tires

OVERLAND, model 76. 1»17. food S 4 ’?!? 
tires. A good buy at .......... • •/

$550-t 1*1» modelON KKI.AND
I T . 1 F !l « » » for . . .

ON E «LAND. «1-4. l>ll mod*|. In tiXA 
flrat-class mechan|«al condition 1. *•)"

OVERLAND. «I.

GENTLEMEN 9 DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Haiti. ’Ve Call.
SHAW A CO.. 766 Fort SL

Phone 4«L

$1250
C11AND1.BR 4. l»;e model, sev 

ger. al| goml tires and re
ps Inted ... rr»....... a*. ... . .

SAXON SEDAN, completely reeond ft toned 
new tires and wire wheats, * «E* 1
dandy family car . * 1x7» »' f

8TVDBRAKER COUPE, four- 
passenger. Ree It at ......

THO» PLIM I.EV. LTD

Broughton Ft. Phone «*7 Vlegprta. B.C.

Phone ?*!». Oak Bay Branch

$550

1920
A RRAL SNAP

DODGE TOURING. GUARAN
TEED IN FIRRT-CLARS CON

DITION. PAINT GOOD. AND SIX 
GOOD TIRER REE THIS •QrUl
AT .........................................................................TOgU

“ JAMESON MOTORS. LTD..

(Success>rs to Jameson A Willis, Ltd.)

PHONE *34«

OTOBCYCLCS AND CYCLES

\TTENTION’-Bicycle Bale—Boy # bi
cycle. II»; Massey double ber, 127.66; 

3-speed Rudge-Whitworth. «66. 24-la.
Perfect, like new. |22.6«; ladve blevcle. 
• 15; lady's Rudge-WHI*worth. |1S; BRA. 
1-speed. 746; almost new Raleigh. »45 
All our wheels are fully guaranteed. 661 
Johnson Street <4 doors below Government 
Street). tf-17

HE FIRST AFTER THE BLUE GROURK 
Get one of our used motorcycles 

Pi ice* from 776 to |!JS. Including late 
model three-speed Harley and Excelsior. 
Cameron Motorcycle Ce., cor. Tates and 
V#no—vyr. . - 17

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

'A LI, kinds of bottles. Jars and casks.
for preserving or wine making pur

poses. from 16c per dosen. 262* Rose 8t

A I. MORT new Fawcett Superb 
waterfront, complete, $4«. 

Rtove Rture. 72« Yates.
Jacks

1»

IjVjR HALE—Bedstead, W B and brass, 
with spring and white felt mattress.

m exchange for dry 
Box ld77. Times.

CIOS SA LE — Hammer lei 
Hoad. City.

shotgun 34J 
#16-1»

YNOR RALE—6*6 four-year rhubarb for 
J forcing H. M. Grist. Royal Oak. 
phone UP Olqults. el7,16

HERE
AMD
THERE

day

Good Intentions 
ere Inherent

good memory 

them est--------

!■*• ytlful attribute

enough to 
do things.

takes brains'*

whet to
do.

NEWTON
ADVERT1R1NO i
AGENCY

Advert lee mept Writers and AdvertlsStg 
‘ Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Citcular l«el - 
lets and Uostcards. Addressing Mdttlng. 

Rates Quoted for l^»cal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication»

Suite 24. Wluch Dulldlns Phone 1715

LOST AND FOUND

rNOUXD—In Beacon Hill Park. )ast 
week, tennis racquet. Phone 7S36K1.

•16-97

IORT—Small 
J shoes and

grip containing running 
running outfit. Willows. 

1^1 boa Day sports. Reward. Phone :H.
•17 IT

OHT—Small white puppx. with brown 
lead Finder please return to 

•3»I Beach Drive. Reward___________«16-37

LOST— B> working girl, ten-dollar bHl. 
on Sept. 13. In town. Phone 687*

IORT—Gordon setter dog. black and tan. 
i Phone Î4I6YÎ #17-11

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T BUTCHER — 8,wer end cement

Jtit

X^lCTORIA SCAVENGING CO™ 1»2« 
» <ir.x ernmynt Street. Phone Cx; i#

ROOMS AND BOARD

BF»IR8T-CLASS room- and board, near 
golf links. Esquimau ; home cooking 

reasonable. Phone 4746L. s26-3(

EXCHANGE
J JRY MILLWOOD—Three cords wanted

exchange for bed with springs and 
felt mattress. Box 1**7, Times

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

/~*TLJNDER grinding, motorboat and 
$ v motoi

I POINT ELLICE BOATHOUSE —Boats.
canoes for hire. hour. day. week. 

Phone 7747. George J. Cook.__________ tf-46
’ANTED—To charter for four months. 

* » from Oei. 1. seine or tow boat, about

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
LhiR R ENT— Five -roomed, modern hqn- 
■ galow. 26«7 Orsha me Street. |16 per 
n-eath. eight-roomed, modern house, fur
nace. 15*3 El ford Street. 136 per month. 
Van eron Investment S Recurl*lee Ce. Ltd.. 
16: Moody Block. Phone 3»««. #17-84

IF YOU DO NOT REE wfcat you are lm»k. 
■ Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise xour want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Juat whet you are looking for and be gl*d 
to sell #t a reasonable price____________tf-24

IfDDBRN 5-room house to rent. $14 
*“ month 2624 Belmont Ave #27-24 

■TO UT Hm III». J.m.a H.,
*- Apply 41 Cigwego Street. sl»-J«

r‘ BENT—Five-roomed house and bath.
large lot. lilt Hillside, rent li:>. Key 

at NIchoi’s Grocery. a21»34

FURNISHED HOUSES

TYPEWRITERS
f|7YPEWRITERS—New and secoad-hend; 
* repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines United Typewriter U«k. Ltd.. 7«4
Fort ■««*■ ■•■ l ’I »,.rt ■■ PXno, CSX

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND 

ULKANINO CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

W H HUGHE

CSHAWNIGAN LAKE LUMBER CO —
* Good fresh water wood; 95.26 a eerd
S=SS=^£=====SB=B3=a»IB

TIMES TUITION CARDS
educationaIT^

SHORTHAND School. 1*11 Gov’t. Com- 
k merclal subject*. Successful graduates
rur r« coi.imvi.datIon. Tel. 374. E. A. Mac- 
MIIIhii. #»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ROY S ART GLASS. leadod^Ughta lllï
Yale*, Glass sold, sashes glazed 

Phone 7671. tf-69

JOHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
" Exchange, library. 619 Government St. 
Phone 1717________________________ 6»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T.\NTTHING It 

phone 1793.

IW
CARPET CLEANING

Window and Carpet Cleaning 
717 Fort Phone 3915. W. H 

Hamilton - Beach method. 69

\VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS. 112* 
View Street. Expert .carpet and rug 

cleaners. Phone 717. tf-69

CABINETMAKERS

1jur>itvkk Made to order
pairing and M| ‘JS 

Lewie. 68 Oaverni

Bp----------- ■ —--------- DBftrilr.
pairing end reflnlshlng. Cell Shr

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

ÏJTOR plaster, work, phone 4900L or 6«97U 
tf-17

MUSIC

Mise VIVIAN MOOGET, LA B., teacher
of pianoforte and theory. PupiM 

prepared for sxamlnatlons If desired. 
Stiglln. 294 Vancouver Street. phone

S2A-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. itolUlfhrs. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA, 
ALBERTA and BO. BARS 

Phon*. 316

DETECTIVES
rilHE WESTERN PRIVATE DBTE«TIVB 
« AGENCY, $2-23 Hoard of Trade Bldg„ 

Victoria. B.C. Day and night. Phone 111

Y.*R ASEIt. DR. 
X ^ pease Block.

XV. F..
Phene fïfi,

2 Stobart- 
Offlce. 7.39 

tf-«S
J F SHUTE. Dentist Offtt-e. Ne. 

P-ml^rton HI.»* P*"»» 7UT ^

MATERNITY HOME
7«S
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
( HK.IFK8T LAXU OX 

IMAM)
VAXCOIVKK

^>li At*R«8. no wk uhaUvar. about
• acrtl »Irartd .LaUOi:* In p**iur* *U 
■f«rted. »m*H ifcark on property This 
Pivperty is on posed Kost Haastrh R.nb«'.
• •nly 12 mills from Victoria and in mile lo 
B.V. Klevtrl. .nation Prftra only l:»» per 
acre, terms (MN thsp the vv* **f dvartag)

MON ET TO LOAN

SUM Ml TO Sl.SH. on goo<r Improved 
Tltnm property, at current rates.

row EM * WLAtLMUX. 
reel Mreo« " FW MW

XI IM Ml CASH will secure you the 
TJUUD Vri«hte*i smartest moat 
roomy and homelike six-room bungalow 
hi Foul Bay. No. 141» Ptnewood Fresh 
Phlnt. tastefully decorated sad well- 
fanne.l interior hardwood floors, beauti
ful garden and ee« xieww One of the few 
genuinely good and attractive chalet style 
hentalowe left In Victoria. Kesl value 
• t H.»*#. i‘t rash tvur ttia Tr', mortgage 
Mil secure It for • little less. XVe have It 
exclusively. Don t i.«ee time. Phene1 tor 
ar appointment.

ADRM) f tniTNtEL * f 6„ LTD. 
*eahore and lasaraaee AgwU. «4 Part 4M

SEA LI! n TEN DEMI addreaoed to the 
t«nder>lgned. and endorsed “Tender for 
>te\ eaton Jetty. FVaser River. BC," 
will be received at this office until 12 
o'clock near. Thursday. October 11. 1923. 
f**r the completion of the third am-tiop 
of the Stovestas» Jetty, at the Mouth of 
the Kra.ser River. DtstrteTof New West
minster. Bf

I'tan* and form.-» of contract can be
seen and speertlcation and forms of 
tender obtained at this ftepartment. at 
the pffk-es of the District Engineers. 

-Poet Office Building. New West ml noter, 
U.I* . Puat Office Building. Victoria. 
B.<\. and at the Post Officer. X’ancou- 
xer. B.C.. and Eteveston. B.Ç.

Tendarn will not be considered unless 
made on punted forma supplied by the 
I «apartment and is» arerdam e with 
lowdltions contained therein

Each tender must hh accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bane 
payable to the order of the Minister, uf 
While Worth*, equal tb 1*> pf of the 

• amount of-»*»»-saiwla* -War i-uan.Bonds 
of The Ikomtnion will afaeo be accepted 
an security, or War Bon*Is and cheques 
if required to make up an *«dd amount.

Note —Blue prints can be obtained at 
«(»•* Department by depositing an ac
cepted hank chaque for the sum of 
|ï« an. payable to the order *»f the Min
ister of Pub!!*- Works, which will be re
turned If the intending bidder submit a 
tegular bid

By order,.
R. C. DIÏROCHKRS.

Xeeretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. September 7. i»23

X
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, ami endorse*I "Tender for 
wharf reconstruction at Pott Renfrew. 
BC, will be re<-ei\ed at ibis office 
until 1t e’eleek naan (daylight saving). 
Thursday. September 27. 1123. fur the 
reconstruction of wharf and reoair* to 
approach at Port Renfrew. Nanaimo 
District, Vancouver H )’

Plana and forms of contract can he 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this I «epariraent. at 
the office of the District Engineer. Post 
office Building, Victoria. B<*. and at 
the Post Office*. Vancouver. B.C, and 
port Renfrew. B.C

T-nëers will not be c «nmJeeod unless 
made oer punted forma supLued by the 
Department and in accordance with 
«ondlnona contained therein 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 1# p.c. of the 
.mount .4 toe tender. Wat Lean Benda 
of the Dominion will also lie accepted as 
security, or War ponds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount 

Note.—Blue print* can he obtained at 
thiir Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of 
116.00. payable to the order of the Min
ister <»f Public Works, which will be re
turned if the intending bidder submit a 
tegular bid.

R. C. DESROCHERS.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. August 27. 1923.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of the Estate ef Herbert 
Lemuel Smith. Deceased, 

and
In the Matter ef the “Adminietratien

Notice I* hereby given that under 
an order granted h> the Honorable the 
Chief Justice, dated the Ith day of 
August. AD. 1923. I. the undersigned, 
wee appointed Administrator of the 
Estate of the above named deceased, 
parties hexing claims again t the aatd 
Estate are requested to forward par
ticulars uf same .to me on or before the 
1st day ef October. A D 1923. and all 
lartini Indebted to the said Estate are 
required to pay such indebtedness to 
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B.C . this 31st day 
.d August, A D. 1923.

R. L. COX.
________________Official Administrator

Ien4a«. Ppl IS-—Bar sliver. S 111-144 
gsr out»*» Money. ?% per «eut in», east 
raise ghoŸI Mila 3 t-14 to 1% »*r rent ; 
tkres months bills. * 3-14 la 31» par cent.

JAMB* BAY nPKtTYL
IHCkO FROM S3.see TO II.N4. 

KA»Y TRRXH »
ri^illR I* on«- *ff the greatest bargains ever 
3 uffereu «ml we would recommend In

tending purvhssers to look It o»er before 
Doing elsewhere It Is a fl vs-roomed 
bungalow. »àH.tlesslv clean and i-ontalntaa 
all ini,<ler n contente» e» Ism* estrange 
“•II. II» Ing-rwara with open Hr.pise* dln- 
i'i*-room with epen flrepU.e tw«
"om* with clothes closets off each 
Ml* baa and paatr» hethxpom.
••arge let. woodshed and emtsen 
The price asked Is ll.il* and terms 
be m»i|* to suit the purchaser For fur 
ther particulars and appointment to view

'V r. B. MOWN A SOAP
mi Bread HtreeL Phone |g76

bOMALU MILL ALTITIL
rpHERC te nothing for sale t# equal la 
A prlee this Mtlil lot. Qeatlo slot* 

affords view, well treed, plenty ef sell, 
end sacrificed at |il*. on terms Alan 
two high, grassy lots ea Be I most An. 
lu» Mae. lise each, alt taxe» paid.

VHTOBIA ML A LTV VO-
MS-17 Outrai Bldg.

A SEW Bt XL ALOW

tïHVB RUOMS. full cement baeemeat.
fur neve laundry tube. Dutch kitchen 

with brtahfaet nook and all klads of 
built-in cupboards and shelves, buffet, 
beamed .el! lags, polished fir Hoars, and 
the «.Bllre bungalow in excellent condition 
The let Is <gxi;a, all good garden soil, 
several fruit trees sad a profusion of 
«mail fruits and a garage. Owner must 
sell and has reduced the price te M,H4. 
with SIAM «ash and the balance meathly. 
Fhvee 1er an appointment lo view.

A. A. MEM ABLY
tee.» keyword Bldg. US? Douglas M.

AN 1XMPL4TNFN WILI. CONVINCE YOU

THAT this Is eke of the moat delightful 
little hemes In the suburbs ef the 

city. Just recently completed by the 
■resent owner, this little home Is In per
fect condition and contains every modern 
convenience, water. Hghi. sewerage, full 
S ft. cement basement, pipe leas furnace, 
epen fireplace. built-in feature*. etc. 
There are lour large, bright rooms, besides 
hallwe». three-piece bathroom and fullv 
equipped pantry. The floors are ell hand 
•cl*pe<1 and highly polished l.arge cor
ner lot. <• ft. x lie ft . In nice, quiet 
locality flood garden, lawn and aw abund
ance of flowers, bu^b* ao<l berry bushes 
Call*on us te-dsy and let us prove to >uu 
that this la what »• say.

•WINKBTON A MIHGBXXE 
g«g Feel hirer!

LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

SLIGHT DECllIN
• Rv Burdick Bros l.td »

YS.—Without ■ there 
being an> thing special Id the ** a » of nee*, 
stock price* lier lined again »o-dav A-1 
brief display «•( strength at the outset was 
due aim.-gt . ntirely t.» s-»m. outride hut - 
t»g errterr that were attracted Uwd«mhte*tv 
bv the fresh lowering tn quotations »es- 
terda» This demand quickly ran Its 
course and the appearance of fresh liquids - 
Hey», especially In. th- -ell stocks, depressed

The; oil situation still continues In s very
unsettle*! state with Appears*, es of Be Im
mediate improvement

There are no signs at s liquidating
mo-emest- In the market having run Its

AUls-VUalmers . rrr. 
Am. Beet Sugar ..
Am «'an <'*• . com. 
Jkm\ It - <h»rp— -r-r—.
Am lenmbtfrf 
Am. Smell à Ref 
Am Sugar Rfg. . . 
Ain. T A Tel 
A m Wool, mm 
Am Steel Fdy. 1
An«. uwJa Mining 
Atchlsnr 
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore * Ohio 
Belli lehem Steel 
« a r adian Pacific 
t oagen fill 
'entrai l>ather 
'rtH'ible Steel 
.‘heaapeahe A Okie 
Vontluental Van —— 
Chic.. MU À St P 
Chic R 1 A Pa.
"hlno Capper ... 
'el Petroleum

Chile Copper
Corn Product
Fafriou* PI#> era 
General Asphalt . . 
tien. Klctrl* ....
Gen Motors 
Good Ft, h .«‘Br»

i Norther a. preft 
Gull Stairs Steel 
fnt « "omh Eng

Inf l Mer Maria» . .

ril> SpringfteM 
Wem»#' «ut Copper 
le nigh Valley ..........
Miami Copper .
NY X.H A Hart 
New Tors Central 
Sort Sera Paclfi*
Nex. Cob* Copper 
Pan '"A ’
Pan B 
FTen-e Arrow 
iaelflc Oil .
I “red A Refiners 
PtSOk) limli It R 
People s Gas 
Phillips Pet.- 
Re> i *>l«l » T.*sc«o 
Reading
K>. Steel Spring 
Pa Cons Mining
Repo»:. Steel 
Republic Steel.........
Ro»al Dutch . .
Southern Pa«-tfi< 
Southern My., com 
Siremlesrg 
Stiiilet-aker «‘orpn 
hluw She.fi. Id 
Man. OH. Indiana.

Vl-I 4M
glig Yl,t

-141-1
29-4

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdlvk Broe.. l.imlfcd >

New York sterling $4.34-1. 
Pran* s. M4-I.
I «1res. 441.
Id>nd«»n buT Milver, 31 11 -Ud

Tbe Texas (V .,v...---44-3 .i#-l IS-I
X«v P, Veal * mi . 7-r - T-i ?-i
rimat-n Heller Bear . . 34-4 34 3%
Vetoe I’a.tfh IS*-4 1Î* 124
Utah copper . »9-S it >t
I ». led Alcohol .. il-9 • t-1 41-1
V 4 Rubber ........... «4 3» *»
I* * Steel, .am .. . . gf-1 »M a*
Wabash R It "A * • . . 2-D*
W ill»a Overload 4-7 «-7 4-7
Westinghouse Elec kt-4 St-2 Sg-3
Allied Chen, A Dye. . . «5 *3-7 *4
« ofupuilag A Tab 11-4 71-1 71-1
Scars Roebuck .... 77-i 77 71
Coes Ole . 74-3 .3-4 74
« olvrtwbla Graphs Phone \ > k
C A NW R> 4S-Î 4S-2 4S-3
Vnlted Fruit 174 17» 17#
Nat Knassel 64 iLI S4-I
Martin Parrii PMLaoaJi------ Si.—-- 2A—
Fere Marquer te ........... U t*-T tl-T
Tr*n*venttnenial .oil - - M . Id Lt
Invincible nil . t-4 • -S S-t
XXntie Motors ........... Si SI $•
Pullman «V ......... 113-1 113-1 111-1
Bosch Car .31 *1 j|
Chandler Motor» S4-4' 4»-« tS-i
ll-*.u«UH» «*11 «7-4 ■ «7-1 «7-1
Cuba» Cgæ Sugar ÎT-T TT-Y Il-l
.ilia Oil ef California. «»-< «St «•
Vsaa«S*uHi 7).S -t-4 --9 '
MhWU Stole. Oil 6-.' i 6-1
Texas Guff Sulphur 66.7 66-7 66-7
Mnutfom r> Ward .31 24-3 -'#-1
Pÿrc Oil 17-S 17 17
Mexican Seaboard 14-t 1-3 1#

TO-OAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

XX mnipeg Sept IS—A halter twee was 
show a os the local wheat market te-daC. 
and Iw the face af hear» selling pressure 
from hedging values were higher, al
though there we* an ease-»fT from the 
high spots during the last hour That# 
was some bu>mg la the Oeteher future 
early In the 4ul»n. whew petcee were 
ahowl half coat above »esterd#y "wn 
•troagar able. |t was reported frpm
hushrlT B^MxnU^bTx^hy ll » ■ 'l-1*? ***

Vheal Oyr i High la* •* nee
i $t‘« ti\ H\ MX»
» M*. i«% 111» >14

»?\ 13 si< >1%
» IM* 1»', 17 >7 »

t..................... «*% «Six «*«S «e«*
V.................... IIS SIS l»s 3»s
*•.................... s* 34 A7% 3*
r ........... «IS «1% 41% «3 X

2MV '•* S 11» S

«3% 43 S ».H

IMS
1*4*
117*

BUYING POWER LACKING 
ON GRAIN MARKET

r»y Burdick Brea . Ltd I
Chicago. Sept IS- Wheat- Lewer prices 

he»e been established for wheat and the 
feeble rallies have denoted s dissipation 
of Hie buying power The buyer, appear 
te have but little de»tr# to lake «hr brunt 
ef the Caaedlan hedgtsg movement end 
for ibis reason the bullish feature, of the 
oomeetic situation here been entirely 
overshadowed The market has new leal 
the htg part ef Its Summer advance, and 
apparently the decline, bring in Utile 
new buying on the other hand1 the 
bulges are met with free selling both for 
local a «-count and for- bodging account 
This, situation le Itke’ty te continue for 
seme lia»#. Canadian receipt, iw the Weet 
were four ~ million bushels The msrkwt 
ing of * < cur» of t74.e04.04» nu.hel. Is a 
big undertjuins. cgpeUelly as the malar 
part of It will be moved In a few months. 
Foreigner* ere cognlimst of this situation 
and their necessities also are compelling 
them to but to a band-to-mouth way Thta 
will moke the hedging sales more difficult 
lo absorb than If ibe export situation w*a

«’ore—The future, have been depressed
.FettlL.ftx- A>.Mf.L..HjMMI-tiL tfe*. «Hti-JRSitltei end parti- of the preakne.» m
wheat, while, as tn wheat, the buying de
mand has dwindled as the liquidating 
pressure has Increased Frost damage re
ports have had little effect Weather 
conditions are much better and the tend
ency Is to Ignore the frost damage which 
we* undoubtedly serious in sorti-- sections 
The cash demand w»e slow, .aies light 
and .spot prices relatively steak

Wheal— «‘pee High Lew Close
Sept. ------  l*A-2 144-2 11-1 v»-:
De. ............. 112-4 143-2 «41-1 lrtl-4
Mxx ...... 141-1 141-4 147 147-1

EXTEND PERIOD
FOR OPERATION OF

STEEL STORES
Toronto. Hept. 16.—-No action to» 

ward-closing the L. R. Steel Storq» 
was taken Uy creditors of the L* R. 
Steel Hfrvlre Corixiretlon, lAd., al 
their meeting here Friday, owing to 
the poaaibllity of a sale being put 
through The creditor» have ex
tended the period of operations of the 
•lore* until October 16 before taking 
aix^ further action.

It OVIKS OUR MFKCIALTY .
fl**>(|(|ll YOU cannot bgat lx -five-room 
1%>WvP Lungabiw. with spa« • f«r two 
more rooms, equipped with all built-in 
fealuree. open flrspls.-o, Uathr«»oei. <om-

Klel. cement basement furnace; high, 
«•althy sltustloB, Inside the mile circle.

KXpBFTKkNAI. value It. * 
*«•—vr_Mr modern six -room bungalow. 
Oak Bay: cement basement, kitchen with 
fitted pentry. t%aln reams panelivd; three
TML Cm HKOLKMA<• K A. T Abbey. Mgr. 

**e l aluii Beak Hid*. Fbuee 413

< Ot NTRY .110X1K. ACRE OK LAND

HOUSE is well-twill and constructed.
contains six large room*, three bed

room* an*l bathroom upstairs, large base
ment. wash tub*. Land Is all cultivated, 
fruit and vegetable*, fine tennis lawn 
< «ulbulldlngs consist of *m*ll cow barn 
two large chicken houses, electric light. 
City water ami phone. Three miles out. 
dose lo car line. Price 13.404.

3. GMKLNWOOD 
122# « «over ament Street

EXCEPTIDE TERMS
------ 9 ■■—■—Ii —
They are ft>r twenty-ni ne xvar». to 
mature wijLli th« first of the Issue in 
1926. So good have been" offer* re-' 
neived a'li-eariy for the entire iaeue 
that the Board has not yet deter
mined *jn the method of «ale. “We 
would have no trouble in diapoging 
of th- $10,000 issue right over the

Inter-Municipal Cemetery ,'"ur",r" Mayor o->w*rd
The fTimes to-day. “however, that 1»
not decidetl. we may Call fqr tenders. 
Th«g> is this, however, we have re
ceived several exceptionally favor
able offers at a price far beyond that 
hX which the first of the, issue at-

Bond Issue Arouses Keen 
Bidding

Kagerly ««night a* have been all 
city bonds offered this year the In
termunicipal Cemetery Hoard bonds, 
guaranteed by the City of Victoria t P J I D-, 
aud the Municipality «»( Saanich. bi«*t] I €u€YQl Dy-ulCCtlOtl 
fair to ^each the top price of the seu^ 
son. Thtj remaining $10.000 of t*yc 
ShO.OOO issue will tie offeixi shorf/y. 
but in Just what manner has not yet 
been determined. Cemetery bjodH 
already' on the market are cit<»d at 
$102, and already the city hr*-a re
ceived pFtvate offer* which t|u ote ex- 
cwptionatty favorable prices. Credit 
for this happy state of a Jaire is 
eharvd-by the City with Siv.nhh.

The tamde lo be issued, to com
plete the allottment are in. $1.900 de- 
noraination# and"carry S>’^ per cent.

IF YOU HAVE TRIED EYERYTHIRfi ELSE

FOB FOOT TORTURES

43-1

LEW YORE fOTfOX
•Bt Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

Ope* High law
................. 27.14 27.91 3744
................. 21 6$ >7 46 37.12
................. 27 14 27.21 24 34
........ jri# rr.ii s9.ii

you are now ready really to appreciate the Marvellous affecta 
produced by a footbath instantly prepared by adding REUDEL

BATH 8ALTRATE8 to plain wjarter.
Official Holder» of the World's Walking. Running, and Sprinting Cham

pionships Tell Why They Use This Remr-rkably Effective 
Treatment end Why Nothing Els# Will De.

27 es

mediate tellrf esd a r*all> lasting I r< sema. ras’»**. Insec t Ultra and similar 
online refreshing healing tortures. It is regularly u**<i and r«Kom- 

oxygenstad | mendad by the following Woi Id ■ Cham- 
Plon athhtes K V. 

. Morton. Toro I’a>oa. 
H. V. L. Roe». XV «! 
Gaorga, C. W Hart 
*itd Jack Donaldeu*.

r silver. 44%;New Terk. Ha pi !*—B*
Me*less «tollers 41%.

........"I >T BATE BAI»ED
Barlln Hap- IS - Tb» Gar ms a Kah-h*. 

‘•"k l«--day raised He disgust rate from 
•4 te 14 per «•ant.

MGAR
New York, Haut il R,» sugar • aatrl- 

fugsl. 4 46; taftnad granulated. 4 14.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

New York, Sept. 15. — Foreign 
exchanges irregular. -

Greet Britain — Demend 4*4; 
cobles 4.64*/ g ; IP-day bille en 
banks 4.51V

France—-Demand SW/s; cobles 
5 MT.

Italy — Demand 4.4V/a; eabl## 
4.44.

Belgium—Demand 4Ml/a; cables 
4S7. ______

Germany — Demand .61000011 
cable# j0P00W1‘>

Holland—Demand 36.36: cables 
38.32.

Norway—Demand 16.66.
Sweden—Demand 26.54
Denmark—Demand 1732.
Switzerland—Demand 17JS.
Spain—Demand 13.46.
Greece—Demand 1S6.
Poland—Demand .6603V
Czech»-Slevekie—Demand 3.90.
Juge-Sla via—Demand 1.09.
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .47'/g
Argentine—Demand 33.00.
Brazil—Demand 10.12.
Montreal 97%.

XX beat—1 Nor. 144%. 2 Nor. 141%. 1 
Nor. 17%. No • *1%. No 6, :•%. Se 4
*.* , b«*i «:% ira^k 94 % N* « rum ad.
>«V No. S ruetrd 79% . No 4 rusted 73%

• *#!•—2 C.W . «1%. 3 V W 44% rstra 
t frwd. «»%; 1 faart. 31's; * f«-ed. 34%. r*- 
jr« t«Kl 3* % . trs.-k 14%

Bar lay —1 «2 W 61%. 4 «* W 44%i 40- 
JtrlH and fard. <2%. irsrk, 64%

Kiel—l N.W.C., 24«. 2 C.W . 116%; 3 
C.W. and trjertrd. 144%. trark. 119.

Rye—3 «• W 41%

SOOKE HARBOR NEWS
Speeial ta The Time*

Books Harbor. Sept. 16.— In order 
to co-operate with the Eaat Hooke 
farmers' Institute the ladles of the 
Hooke Women's Institute kindly took 
«-barge of the tea and tee cream a| 
the fair. , lady Kmlly Walker 
thoughtfully had everything ready for 
the ladies when they arrived on the 
grounds. The Ice cream stall was 
very capably looked after by Mr*; C. 
Harbour, while Mesdames «’ullum. 
Higgs. McBride. J. 8 Muir and <\ T. 
Muir served the tea. The refresh
ment» were well patronised and 
proved to be a great aucceee.

Mr. and Mra TrIslam Willett and 
family have returned to 8ooke after 
a two month»' visit in Mission <*ltv 
as the gueate of Mr and Mrs. J. U? 
Lambs rde

Mias Bertha Muir has left Hooke 
for Thurlow. where she will teach 
school for th* coming term.

Mien, J. 1 btwson has arrlxed here 
from tingland and will make her 
home with her aunt. Mrs. G. Throng.

ESTATE LEFT BY
SIR JOHN HEN0RIE

Hamilton. « >nt.. Sept. IS.—The will 
of the late Sir John Hendrie. former 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and 
president of the Bank of Hamilton, 
was entered for probate here to-day. 
Sir John left ae estate valued at $$,- 
343*10%. and this amount gee# to tue 
widow, children, relative», servants 
and friend». An interesting feature 
of the will le the opptisiuosi Sir John 
displaced to church union. Provided 
there ie no union the age«l and infirm 
ministers' fund of the Preabyterian 
Church In fanada received $5,490 by 
the terms of the win. ^ . .

Coal Mines in 
New Zealand Closed
Weltifigteo. N. S.. Sept- 15.—

(Canadian Feeae Cable via Reu
ter'»)—All the Weet Ceeet coal 
mine* have bean closed awing te
thp miners' adoption ef • "ge 
alow" pebey which ia said te 
have resulted m making the eper- 
•tien ef the mine* unprofitable.
The State mine# are net affected.

HUNTER DROWNED

Vancouver. Hept. 16.—Albert E. 
<Joo«tall. Vancouver, a member of a 
hunting party that left here li 
evening was drowned early this 
morning in Howe Hound, off Cowan’s 
Point, according lo word received by 
the poller to-day. Goodall le I 
porle«l to have fallen off the deck of 
the launch in which the party was 
traveling The body waa recovered 
and ta being brought here

(ialt. ont.. 8agt- 16 - While work
ing In a ateel wire cage at a local 
plant, packing down fhiffy cotton as 
It was blown in from a picking nr 
chin *. James Holland, nineteen, waa 
turned Into a human t«ir« h when 
piece ef ateel or match paaeing 
through the picker Ignited the cot 
ton. and In an inaitant hie clothes 
were ablaze Hla condition Is critl- , 
cal.

VORF tut*. »ne 
en» antiseptie fou*e« 
water Is all you need 
This solve* 1er anvoor 
the problem of how 
ta get rid of the In
tease torture produced 
hy sore, tender, tired, 
aching. b u r n I n a. 
smarting swollen and 
perhpirtm* feet. *e«U 
arche», « oms caM#uaes.| 
Misters, or *nv ether 
had foot Ireubir 1.

To Instantly medh-aio 
end esygeanle the 
water f«t a foot balk 
simply dlaeelye • table- 
spoonful uf Reudel 
Bath Sail rates In kbout 
s gallon of water Mil
lions ef use Mr is ef thN 
remarkable compound 
were uned In France 
nlon* durinx the war 
The medbaied w»|t; 
will nut enly rid you 
of ell fool trouble*, hut beBlsh I » «filent SJtrt

W««rld's Re* ord Hul«l- 
H* lor dlstame oslk- 
ln* i both amateur 
wB«1 prefessions 1 ». long 
*awi. shut t . jktiys 
running. end _ tor 
sprinting: TKeTr sb< - 
rm «tepend.s upon 
bavins sound feet, 
and they must 
tsinlr he re»»rded as 
lb*- highest xuthorltlee 
utn.n mean* of * void
ing any foot troubles 
All druggist* keep the 
refine-1 Reudel Hath 
Saltrntes compound 
r« *d> put jap in eg# 

ery taexpenni » e p*« kcis A
any nr asm tar acte»», etnshea. sprains or t half-poemt t* sufflrlenr tn rrrt'Ttrr vrTrotr 
pain», rheumalh eweiUngi* or ellffnesa. I family of all toot trouble» and keeo them »b

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Statement to the

Dominion Government (Condensed)
_ J Office 

MONTREAL July 31st, 1923
LIABILITIES

Capital Pel » up ...........
Reserve Fun#
Undivided Profite . .................*.........
Notes la Cireuiatien ........................
Deposit» ............................ ...............
Due te ether Beeke

?eySfc,e.fAfWRUliaea ky Lennon Rraneh) 
Aeceptancee Under Letter» •# Credit .........

6 *,400,009.00 
20,400.000.00 

1.607,614.19
2Mt4.1W.94 

419.94S.9W.97 
14.799,694.00 
4.049,794.53

>i4,tio.r------AESiSSl

Cssh en Hand and In Bank» . ............................... 9102.046 033 92
^*k44<t In the Central Cold Reserves ................ 10,500 000 00
S»”??**?1* Munlcl»al Seeurltlee .............. 49,946,6is!l7
" iBeke *"**' •"*
Call Leane In Canada !".*.! ", !>*. X 
Call Loan» elsewhere than tn Canada

Lean» and Dieceunte ................. .... . 4. *
Liabilities ef Custemers under Letters ef Credit

ae per Centra ................................................
Bank Premleea ........................................
Real Relate ether than Bank Premia*» !

ee«< by the Bank ..
"•beelt wtth Oomlalen Oevernment fee Security 

of Nete Cireuiatien ........................................

9,335,575.99
3,609,799.77 .M1Ü09M

6239.949,096 93
*9.924,916.94

4.4*2 J07.91
12.774,102.79
1A|Me.16

162,447.42

S».55AtiS«t '.N Ca*ADA' NEWFOUNDLAND. WEST INDIES, CENTRAL, and SOUTH AMERICA, alee LONDON. 
NEW.. YORK

Faria Auxiliary—THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (Franee) 
and BARCELONA.

in North Winnipeg 
Set For October 24

Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The by- 
election in North Winnipeg, ne
cessitated by the appointment ef 
E. J. Me Murray to the Cabinet, 
will take place on October 24. 
Nomination Day will be October 
10.--------------

An Independent 
Chairman Wanted 

at Coal Inquiry
Ottawa, Sent, 15 (t"ana«ihui Press* 

- The Minister of Labor ha» thrived 
an application for the appointment 
of an Independent chalridRB for thv 
arblti^tion of a dispute between the 
Western Can ad* Cod Operators' As
sociation and DistricT 18 of the 
1 nited Mine Woihtere of Ameri.a, 
•which includes coal miner* in Al
berta and British Columbia. The dis
pute relate* to contract rates for pil
lar work at the Lucan Collieries near
Bd mon ton. "The coal operators and 
the union have an agreement for 
arbitration of disputes under which if 

SSUTVSnSi <h« P*rU« .rv unabl. lo „„ „
------ chairman, the choice 1» to be made by

the Minister of I^hor.
The application in this case was 

signed by IL M, Young, «-ummisaâongr 
Weeteni Gnüde Cugl fTptr- 

alors' Aswx iatotn, and by William 
Hhrrnwn. resident of district 18 
V.M.W. of A.

rilGKMX AHNl KANVK CO.. LTD.
<LONDON. ENG )

A I.UVKI r 
•i-RUOMRO 
ML'NUALuW

-—In a moat delightful location "on Dalis# 
Avenu»*, juai off Dalla» Road, and shielded 
from ih« Winter winds Within atone • 
throw of H*won Hill Park. Double living- 
riMim flniah«f*l In wood pauefUng and large 
«»l*rn flrtpUw Dining-ro<im la al*o fin- 
i»h«-if In *11 «oral *nd hw» Lie*- opm fire» 
plei «-. Gas Is Uld on ^nd there l* a-se» 
r«ng*-. Garden nicely 1*14 out In l*wg. 
rkad** tr««e and email kitchoo garden. 
Garage, rtc. Price, on term», oply 15.54»

fa/rtield

11U3Ü6
-—«hi a fyily impmved street and with all 
lo«a! Improv ement* paid Six-roomed,
modern bungalow with all run» mint* re 
1'jt.Jt rr««-ntlv • ..i.etruvjcd » Highly situ
ated aed larva aoutb. .Lot IS <»>!:• PrtSR 
on term». 13.154.

RA»r payment

MvUgHN iiuycA l.-^VV
- -Uuatcd on WHmeg Street. I» tha OeM 
Hay D;»trUi. but within the city limits. 
Flv*-#S|»m, modern bungalow.: fticelv situ» 

■idcnUnily nrrahgtxl. Haecment 
an*l piped for furaue Ug*»' fireplaces, 
etc. Lot 1» aZ.taiee.i 'only
B.V. LAND A IN X ENTRENT AGENCf. 

LIMITED
V-- Government ft Phone Iff

LLOYD GEORGE TO 
REACH WINNIPEG

ON OCTOBER 13
New York. Sept. 15.—Rt. Hon. 

iJavid Lloyd <;««orge. former British 
Premier, plane to emrh here October 
5- He will be in Winnipeg on Octo
ber 13 and 14.

PULPW00D INQUIRY
OPENS OCTOBER 2

Ottawa. S**pl. 1#*—First public 
hearing of ili^ Royal Commission ap
pointed to investigate the pulp wood 
resour«*es of Canada will l>e held In 
H'aljfHx on October 2. It is probable 
thatlxçarings will"be held from coast

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS B0.X03

MOniTO AND 
SHAKES.

m FEMBERTON

OIL

Buy Carefully Select :ed
High Grade Bor ids

With good prospecte for future improvement In v ilue.
The general economic prosperity of Western Canada and particu
larly British Columbia, encourages a quickening demand for high 
grade bonds.
We tender this opinion, bawd upon wide information, tnd con
sider It should be treated with reaped, more paiiicula fly as it 
accords with current and independent reporta from financial 
centre».
From our offerings of Provincial and Municipal Bonds you couki 
select some most attractive Investments.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED
Member, B.C. Bond Dealer,- Aeeeeietion

«3* Fort St, Victoria, B.C. Phone, MOO-MOI
Orileim i-ienitcl on thr Vietnri* Stock Exchenge

Bought-
VICTORY 

-Sold-
BONDS
—and Quoted

Canadian Tradt- Returns show a favorable balance «.f trade of 
$5.926,618, the returns for the twelve months’ period show a 
favorable balance of $113.982,256.

BRITISH AMERICA* BORD
CORPORATION, LIMITED

723 Fort Street Established 1691 Fhe I1S. 2121

BRINGING UP FATHER
DO A-b ) t>AX • ir THE" 
COUNT PAOPOVCb TO 
-you • ) WhNT TOU TO 
ACCCOT MIM - JUVT 
THIHK WHAT IT WILV 
MEhN TO OT> TOCIALLT

FATHER ocas: NOTUFr WANT-, 
ME TO MARRT THE COUNT 
M CAT »UT I Oer* T LOVE 
HU-1 : IF I HAD ENOUGH NONE-* 
TO C.ET A HEW HAT t WOULDN'T 
BE HOME WHEN HE

HOW 
MUST 

Oort) A 
MAT
cow?

jrmi
—By GEORGE McMANUS

S30
A

PIFTT OOCUAWV -l

WOW-AM'l ^ 
HAJVEMT COTA 

CENT- I'D

RlWw

HEX- LET ME 
HAVE FtFTV j

9-/5-

Municipal Bonds
$ 2,000 Duncin , Due 1 !>.ïI 
$10,000 Westminster 57, Dur 1030 
I 6,000 Point Orey 6*47, Dm* |;H;> 
$20,000 Vernon 5%'; Due 19:tn 
$28,000 Prince Rupert 6'i Our 19«:i to 
$10,000 Victory 5%-/, *t 100%

)*)."*)

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Port 8t. Victoria B. 0. Phone. 2140

ffluaiii □non a n n a n o

BONDS of the HIGHEST GRADE
BURDICK BROTHERS.

H9-U6 FemWrton eidg . VttteHa^EX.
Stock. Bend. Grain and Otten Brokers 

Members Vhicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond 
Vk tons Sleek Kx. hange

Dealers’ Aaaoelatlee.

0118810811®non

2



ackie
'DADDY*

pink rout il
Also a sport

ir top.

Enjoy Tour Home
rhis Winter
I nlets you have the perfect circula
tion of heat you can't enjoy every 

in your home. Get a

uid every- room, upetaira and’ down, 
will he comfortably and evenly heated. 
You'll *ave one-third t.* one-half 
v our fuel hills, too!

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd
1-118 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1845

LOR

I eg “H OL L Y W O Q ir
I BE .JT is the bright spot of 

II Jr the screen—that some- 
I Igy thing different 
I If been waiting for.

you more about th 
dom of the movies than all 

| the magasines together. An
swers ell your questions. Shows 

you all your favorites. And pro
vides entertainment' that sets a new

Tells

high mark.

ALL'NEXT Come Bsrly aed Avoid
WEEK the Crowd*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. 1923

LET YOUR FURNACE BE 
THE JUDGE

You run buy endless tons of inert black matter vailed coal, 
bolstered up by a dictionary full of superlative adjevtives. 
Hut your furnace cannot read—your ash ran -won't under 
stand. Huy Nanaimo-Wellington Coal and you will see 
why it outsells all other domestic coals.

J. KINGHAM & CO., LTD.
1004 Broad St. Pemberton Black Phone 647

Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and lea H»S. In each sack.

OFF GORGE BRIDGE
— *

anich Will Prohibit Use of 
Structure by Swimming 

Experts

'ivlng off the Gorge bridge must 
»' forth wit h. the Saanich Council 

night unanimously decreed, after 
riving advice from the Municipal 
Icltore that the council had power 
ififohihit such displays by natator- 
e Xpert». masculine and feminine. 

* council will pass a Restrictive 
law as soon ar possible, and m:lll 

the Esquimau «'ouncll to pass 
ilar legislation, a course umlyr- 
*d to l»e acceptable to that body.

Councillors Agreed 
t’ouncUkir Kirkham said he con

sidered the bridge no suitable place 
for such athletic ‘•stunts.'* 1 Krause of 
Ini rely submerged rocks.

Councillor Smipwm who originally 
brought the matter before the coun
cil. pointed out. that at* outcry /would 
arise should any accident occur, and 
The council would l>e subject to criti
cism for tacitly permitting the risky 
sport.

Councillors Macnicol and Robert- 
straw agreed that the practice of div
ing from the bridge should he ended

at the Theatres
BUSTOR KEATON

TO APPEAR AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE

DOMINION

See The New

RADIO FURNACE—JUST OUT!
In both pipe ami pipelens.

All repair parts will be kept in stock.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
2101 Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Ï 
)0N PLAN 

iECUTED

Tan d«»sen ostrich plumes, some 
trailing ihe ground, were used in 
making a beautiful and unique fan.
« tarried by |*..|a Negri in a yene for 
thé Paramount picture "THe‘ Cheat." 
in which she glare, and which is on 
view at the Dominion Theatre to-night.

This fan is made so that one end is 
comp*wed of short plume*, while the 
others slope downward till the other 
extreme is reached. They are of a 
rich brown hue to match the brown 
velvet gown of fantastic design, with 
gold cloth aplique and collar W fol
lows no sepectal period model, but is 
in keeping with the Oriental setting 
il) this George Fitsmaurice pmdu« -

The setting is one of the largest and 
most elaborate ever «-onstrurted in any 
stadm. More than 3,506 toy balloons 
were used, some as clusters of grapes, 
others drt»i>ped from above In a showe.r 
A fountain plays during the entire

The three hundred minor players, 
all in Oriental garb, carry Chinese 
lanterns of s|iecial color and design, 
each with an .incandescent light In
side Jack Holt is featured as lead
ing Mian and Charles de itorhe sup
ports Miss Negri in this (Ine produc
tion The fete scene shows the star 
auctioning a kiss for charity. In* 
Roche bids Slh.Abd for the kiss and 
wms Then Jack Holt, as the hus
band of the star, enters and things 
start that are not down on the pro
gramme

ROYAL VICTORIA
Jackie Cbogan. the famous little 

Cinema star, dichrf* that be had-more 
fun during the production of “Daddy." 
—-—- —  *' -*—-“— nos playing

Saanich WW no Longer Suf
fer “Neighboring** For 

Domestic Water

CABINET MAKERS AND GENERAL 
WOODWORKERS

We can make to order anything in wood. No order too small or 
too large. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges reasonable. We also 
frame pictures. t 1 -
Patronize a local 1 odustry where only disabled soldiers are em-

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
114-f Johnson It. (JustTelew Government) Rhone I1M

"Pure' and simple stealing" was 
Reeve Watson's term for a practice 
of some residents of Haanich. who are 
known to pbtaln their domestic wa
ter from neighbors and share the bi
monthly water bill.

Clerk Sewell declared this system 
of avoiding water bills to be in wider 
use than realized by the council, and 
secured authority to prosecute resi
dents with waterfront age who are not 
connected to the system

"There Is a case we know of where 
water has been- carried—in buckets 
from next door, fnf no less than five 
years." declared Clerk Sewell, among 
an array of instances.

Post-dated Cheques 
‘ post- darted1 rtieque* are of no “value 
in payment of tax-bills, the Saanich 
Council ruled, when upholding the 
action of Clerk Sewell in returning 
such a cheque to a. property owner. 
The cheque dated August 15 was sent 
to the Municipal Hall in July. :.nd 
the taxpayer had protested the addi
tion of penalty incurred during ab- 
sehoe from the dtstrict! —------~-------

AT THE THEATRES
Dominion—“The Chest.**
Royel—“Daddy.**
Capitol—“The Silent Partner.** 
Columbia—wDr. Jack." 
Playhouse—"A Message From 

Mars.**

"t'appy Ricks,“ written round the 
clean stories of the same title by 
Peter It. Kync which appeared in The 
Saturday Evening Post.

COLUMBIA
"Harold Lloyd is pot a one-man

Aside from the iq«eclat-led vojnedian » 
own ability and personality authorities 
< laim this is the outstanding reason 
for Han «Id I Joyd's great success. “IN. 
Jack." which is showing at the Co
lumbia to-day Ife ..has surrounded 
himself with expert* in the line of 
fun-making: he wins their confidence, 
and then gives them full credit f«»r 
what they do. A ...J .

Hal Roarh. who ha* prodwed Ihe 
Lloyd owned té» for eight y*ar*.-4* also 
a capable comedy story writer Fred 
N< wmeyer, fhe director, is conversant 
with every quip and angle of s*-reen 
comedy Harley M Walker. title 
writer, ha* been putting humor into 
Lloyd titles for six years. Sam Taylor 
and Jean Haves, "gag men." are re
sponsible for the funny incidents that 
are introduced into the pictures.

at the Royal Theatre, than arty of Ihe 
other film classics he ha* been starred 
In.

In “Daddy" there's a scene show
ing Jackie splashing about In a bai 
tub. Whether it was the fault of the 
cameraman, or the. prop boy, or the 
electrh-Ian does not matter. 4iut the 
fact remains that this particular scene 
had to be "re-taken" many times. 
However. those v. ho watched tne 
filming of the episode kmw a look of 
gh e «*n his boyisf countenance every 
time.. Hireetor E Mason Hooper gave 
the. order to do It over again

A Japanese valet i.*f supp >-:ed to give 
•Jackie -his - hath-.- hnt - tne mtschievmi*iaiUga-gy-he in thoroughly cleanse* the valet r* 
‘ onsiderably wet tier than he In.

M*- and Mrs Jack A’ttoaan wrote 
the story of Daddy." whicn was pn«- 
duced by Sol Lesser —-,

CAPITOL

LAUGHTER MAKER 
IS COMING HERE 

TO ROYAL MONDAY
REEVE WATSON IS 
Tl
Municipal Convention is Sub
ject of Concise Report: Debt 

By-Law Prepared
Reeve Wataon last night presented 

to Ihe Haznich Council hie report
upon th" proceedings of the I'nion, viewn or tins are a treat to tne eye 
Of B.c. Munlripellll»- Convention •ItiMI «** Tun that to «nMftncwl tito.

by the spectator as he follow* the

PREFERS LOW TAXES
TO BETTER HIGHWAY

"How the women would flock to sea 
these gowns—if this were a fashion 
show"*

This is how Director Char lew Maigne 
commented on the magnificent costume 
display during the filming of a scene 
of "The Silent Partner." a l*aramnunt 
picture featuring theatric Joy. Owen 
Moore and Robert Edesqn. now playing 
at 'the Capitol Theatre Here are some 
of J the more notable costumes worn « 
In the picture

I .eat rice Joy <a* Lisa Coburn)—! 
What there is of the bodice in this j 
unique evening gown is of pomegran- , 
ate velvet. The skirt of gold cloth Is | 
lightly draped on one side, and allow- . 
ed to fall in a full train unon the ! 
other. In the midst of this fullness Is 
»n opening through which the hand : 
may ha (dipped while dancing

Hess Flowers «as Mrs Neebtt)-—1 
j jum ti faint suggest ton nf The xxrn - 

ptre Is found in this skin-tight cre
ation of Nattier-blue velvet The 
train is a series of velvet niching», 
cascading from the hip.

Maude Wayne «as Gertie Page.)—In 
contrast to the snaky type of dress 
described above, this frock of chiffon 
petals, shading from while to black, 
accentuates tne more youthful and 
bouffante lines

Leatrlc Joy i* featured in the., pro- 
duenon with OwenXfnnrr .vnf Rntiert 
Fdeson The story is a domestic 
drama of ppwer.

THE PLAYHOUSE

PLAYHOUSE
“A MESSAGE 
FROM MARS”

VV^Lh MR. JPBAKVTa jXjAl PTQft,

and the....................

The cave-man method of. «««ring « | 
fair lady wa* much more «Street than' I 
the modern system, but it had certain 
defect* of Its "own. The mortality rate 
wa* higher.

Qn the other hand divorcee were 
very much more «impie. Hut It wa» 
almost alw ays fatal to*, the man.

Buster Keaton, whose first feature 
comedy-drama. “Three Ages." a Metro 
picture in six reyl*. is coming to the 
Gepitel Theatre next week. ha», that 
olid more to say about the Art of love. 
And he ought to know a* he completed 
an. exhaustive and painful study of 
the .problem in his picture which skip* 
brilliantly from the cave era to the 
Roman era and down to our own age

"Wooing wa* a simple matter in l 
the cave-man era Buster explained. 
"You got behind a rock and when 
your fair one came along and soaked 
her over the head with > «»ur dub and j 
—she was yours: If you hit too hard." j 
Keaton shrugged his shoulders, "well, 
in that « «toe you bad to woo someone j

“As for divorce, it was very simply 
arranged The lady waited till the 
right opportunity and then pushed 
her sheik over a cliff."

All this is clearly eximunded in 
"Three , Ages." It was directed by 
krattm and Eddie Cline from the 
story tor Jean Maxes. Joe Mitchell and 
Clyde r.ruckitian. Fred « labour I wa* 
art director, and it was photographed 
by William MrGanp and Elgin Lessly 
It is a Joseph M. Hchemdt presentation 
through Metro

COMPTON COMEDY 
COMPANY

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA 
x All Seals Reserved

Matinee To-day. 2.10—To-night.
• se

Matinee Prices. S&f and SOf 
Children. 25<*

Evening. 85f, and 30#
Phone 3801

Box office opens daily 10 36 a.m.

Prince Rupert and Ihe Good Roads 
Lettfue Coi.vuUiim at. Vaacouver.

He was accorded a -vote of thank* 
after brief d.srussion marked by ap
preciation of the complete character 
of the data . nd Ih» concise manm-r 
with Which it was presented.

Sewer By law Presented
___ The newer by-law, whereby the

Saanich-Victoria account for the 
northwest sewer enlargement Will be 
placed before the voters of Saanich, 
was bri«*f!y presented to the Saanich 
Council by the Reex*. The document 
was referred »o the Finance Commit
tee for examination after brief dis
cussion, a special vote, in preference 
to a ballot it the annual elections, 
being urg« 1 by members of the eoun- 
<4l supporting payment of the city*» 
account.

The Saanich Council was surprised 
and gratified last night when Walter j 
Land ridge wrote protesting against 
expenditure of public money on im- 
provnwent of a highway. Marchant 
Road, in Ward Six. now being agi
tated for by 'Bummer reslddnta.

Mr Ihindridge recalled that taxa
tion protest* had been general in hie 
district, and declared his residence in 

errions of London were shown a* the ! the district wa* due to a desire “to
-try and get away from thewutrageoue 
taxation of the city.”

"From pant experience I have 
learned a lesson, and I find that very 
often | copie will sign any petition, 
without giving any thought to the 
after expenses." wrote Mr, Dend-

MurH of the action of ‘Take Me 
Back to Blighty" which is fhe attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria Theatre all 
nest K«wk takes place in the streets 
of Paris and a* in the picture "Me and ! 
My Gal" «here remarkable views of| 
1'iccadilly 4 'Irene and ether famous 

f I
story it as unfolded. ___ ._____
the boulevard* of Paris figure promifi 
ently The director took the «hole 
company across the channel, and the 
views «if Paris are a treat to the eye.

antic* 3*** those wonderful English 
„ characters. Squibs. *Opkla* and Charlie 

,Lee. is such as will nof ~Be forgotten 
for a long time to come.

The Playhouse has been the centre 
of attraction thi* week for those who 
are patrons of the legitimate drama, 
and that fine old play. **A Message 
From Mars." ha* fully Justified their 
patronage. The Compton Comedy 
«‘ompany give an excellent account 
of themselves In this old favorite, 
which, beside* providing an excellent 
moral lesson keep* the house m con
stant laughter The play is alto
gether an excellent opening for 'the 
Winter *eaw*n of the company, and 
an admirable indication of what mav 
be expected to ' follow. To-nlghF* 
performance and this afternoon's 
matinee will he the last two perform
ances of "A Message From Mar* " 
Next week * lull will he that delight
ful and screamingly amusing e«>medy.

ÜQMINIÜ
TO-DAY

The First of the Dominion Fall 
Season Super-Production*

jDwm

Pola Negri^Cfieat
vJdcL Hull • de UocHe

NEXT WEEK

Super-ProductioB No> 2

HOLLYWOOD

Welsh-Peanon’s Record-breaking English Comedy

ruSniBflouoBucHTr
The Reliable—STOCKER'S

THESE FIGURES 
MEAN SOMETHING

2420 2460 3450
Either number puts you In touch 
with MTOCKKR'S. the reliable 
handler of baggage, furniture, 
pie no*, etc- and messenger run
ners

STOCKER'»—The Reliable

Drink Milk
Ke#ps you wen—Helps If you 
are 11L Drink

VIMPA MILK 
lOc

Vancouver Island Milk 
Crodncen’ Asmciation

NO North P»rV Sfwie W»

with BETTY BALFOUR 
and HUGH E. WRIGHT

London it full of Choppiat. John- 
nies. Blighters an4 what-nott, 
but there is a UttU Flower Girl 
on Piccadilly Circus who, with 
one of her Piccadilly smiles, can 
turn the head of any bloke in 
town. And her name it Squibs,

T1DDLEY. IDDLEY - IGHTY 
~ If yoe don't believe us 

take a trip to Blighty.

CAPITOL
ALL WEEK

Leatriee Jsy and Owen Moore

“The Silent Partner”
There's a “silent partner" In every 
home—the wife. And every wife 
will want to turn out for this pro
duction, which shows a woman's 
silent, but vital part In her hus
band's business.

Capitol Comedy Capitol News 

PERCY BURRASTON

CAPITOL CONCERT ORGAN

COLUMBIA
TO DAY

The Greatest Prescription for 
Worry and Gloom

« HAROLD LLOYD

“Dr. Jack”
M-.-yw-ene-erySnE- tor .* laugh—

Vi.it Dr. Jack
If you Rood * new Joy thrill— 

Consult Dr. Joek 
See the t’omedy That Is Rock
ing the World.

“The Social Buccaneer” 
Lloyd Hamilton in “Unoaoy Foot**

ROYAL
TODAY

Adults. Matinee .............. 25<*
Adults, Evening. 25c and 35c 
Children (All Day)................... lOc

He’ll Steal Your Heart Away!

With his fiddle ami hi* smile—and 
his pet pig “Mildred” and his 
thousand and one adorable tricks. 
He's a greater "Jackie” than you've 
over known and he « ill dreep 
right- up- nexT y«ttt hiëkrt and 
snuggle there.

Extra Attraction

Discovery Artist
MISS KATHLEEN DAVIES 

in Seng Rosit*I

the POPULAR YATES st store

Super Values 
in Corsets

Made of ktronsz white or 
medium bunt. Ion- skirt, 
model, in pink coutil, with el 
four hox .upports. Sizes (P 
51 to :«>. S|wi*l «D
A model in .pink broche, with 
elastie seel ion at top. Kxeellent 
value. Sizes 21 to 57. d* 1 QQ
Prier ............................«Ol.î/O
A model for slender 
or medium figure*, 
elastic top or medium 
bust', two pair* hïiSë 
support*. Sizes 51

iw . $2.50
An attractive model for Mouler figure* in pink eontil. 
low bust. “Antipon Itelt." long skirt, three pair* of hn*e 
support*. Size* 54 to 52. 17C
Price ...........................................................................«DO» I V

Pure Ice Cold Milk Is a Beverage 
and a Food Supreme

RefYeshiiftt and Wholesome Vimpa Milk Is Clean. Rich 
. and Pasteurised

We Are Farmers Selling Direct to Consumers 
ONE PiyCE—ONE PROFIT____________

Milk
Vimpa
Try some VICRBAM instead of usual table cream. Costs 
liait g» murh. and served with fruits, etc., it is delicious.

VANCOUVER ISLAND MILK 
PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION

MO North Park.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

The 8th Wonder 
of the World at DOMINION NEXT

WEEK


